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Introductlon

tcmpcrvtem per\ ub\: to rrrtk' sfiIlonger- and, rlore rcslllerlt
tltrc;rgh hardsirlp: to put ln tune wlth sonethhg.'

In the three and one-half years slnce tts establt'shment tn Octo-
ber 1985, the Air Staff History Branch has received numerous re-
qt ests foi mformauon and bacliground on the dwelopment-of tacdcal
ir. po*er from the Atr Stalf and-from lnterested elements of the Anny
Staff. This spec'tal study, an erstended er.c€rpJ 

-from 
a forthcoming

book on Cen&at Spaatz, enfltled GEf..rE&{L CARL A" WAATZ AI'ID
THE AAF N EUROPE. 1942'1945 (to be published tn Septernber
19901. oresents the latest research on the alr aspects of the campatgn
tr: N;ilh Affca, the foundry wtrictr tenpered U.S. Atr Force tacflcal
alrpower docblne, Cunent 

-and loag standirg USAF tactical alrpower
do6trine deflnes Ove combat functlons for tacdcal al4)ower: counter
alr, close atr support, alr frterdlction' tactrcal alr reconnaissance, ancl
tacilcal airlift op-eratlors. USAF doctrtne adds that-the.governrng
prlnclple for de[ermining the prlorfty glven to eadr frrncuon i]s the
ireutrittzaUo.t of "the erfemy tfreat 

- 
frdvtng tfre most profound and

conUn"inp lnjluence on the- total Dtsslon of the area {t}reater} com'
mand," Ifu Z-t further notes, "all Bve combat funcdons -are 

per-
formed concurrently because they are muhrally -supporHng-'8 

Whll.e
thts study touches 

-on all the codbat funcdons of tacttcal alrpo$€r' it
concentrites on three: atr superlortty, close air support, and air
lnterdic on. .ds a bonus to the profissional reader the study' also
ofers not only an ln-depth analysrs of the tacdcal -alr pgwer e4Fri-
ence of a.toltier rralor air servtci, the Brtttsh Ro]'al Air Force (RAF)'

but taces the inflience of the RA,F"s thoug[rt oh the emergence of
USAF doctrine.

Dudng the campargn tn North Afrtca, the U.S.3roy Alr Forces
tn Eumpe ind Ureir 

- 
cohmandtng g€neml 9ad A Spaatz' met and

ftrndamental problens tn -the employmerrt of atr p@'€r' At

t 

- 

Webster's tVhrrl ttbu, Cdlaglatc Drtunrllg Fprtngicld' ass':
Merriarn-Wcbstcr Inc., 1985), P 1213,

I Alr Flrrc: Manual 6Ftvl) 2-1, &roepacc OFretrmd Doctdnc' Tlcucel Atr
oner"u".t" -- countcr err" ctoi" ett s..opo"t and jur tntcrdlctur" (waabrngton' DC:
Dipartmcnt of thc Air Force, 2 May l96st, chaP 3' Scc II' p 3-2.
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the 
-campafgn's opentng Spaatz left Urc task of lntroduclng a strategc

alr force, the U.S, Elghth Atr Force. to llmtted eombat opera&ons from
a s€cure and logtsllcally eoph8ilcated base area, |n nr4hnd, to
assume entlrely dtfferent dufles, ln North A,frtca- Anrere he dlrected
c-ombrned Anglo-Amerlcan strategc. tacucal. and coastal alr forces ln
the mtdst of sustatned combaL -at tbe cnd of an a$€nuated supply
Itne. As the leader of tacHcal forcee, Spaatz met and mastered tbreeprhary tasks of atr fn the eupport of gouna opera[ons-{l) tbe
adrlevement of atr sup€rtortty t$iou$ouithe ttreater of operauons
and_above the battleflad; (2)'the tntdrdrcuon of anemy suplles and
retnforcements to prevent thelr uflltzauon at tbe froi! airit (gl tbe
provlslon of close atr support to the ground forces.

The achievement df atr supertdrtty by the Alltes requtred wer-
coming several factors wfilch harnpered thdr operattons. If supedort-ty could have been attafned etmply by comparfng the number of
madrlnes avallable to the Allles anit tri the Ards po*ers, the Alltes
would have had superlority througlrout the campagn. M€re num-
bers, ho$'ever, wer€ declslve on! f all other factors, such as training;
log[sttcs, organtzauon, doctrtn;, technlcal erlcell€rtce of weapons,
geographic ,poslflon as well as the morale, combat erperlence, and
gonql$on of avatlable rranpou'er were equal. These \raltables bad to
be factored lnto any meantngful calculaion of Allted versus A:ds atr
strength througfiout the camfafgn. When tbe lnlffal Axts adyantages
are considered, the lnabtltty of the more numerous Alfed afr forcs to
achleve their goafs becomes clear,

The delivery of close afr support proved one of tbe most nettle-
some problers because tt depended upon the reaoluuon of other
shortcomirqs and on the persdnal relauAnshfps between tlre atr and
ground comruandere. Close alr support wss the appltcatton of aertal
ffrepower in coordtnatton wtth th;^ morement ari<i nre of frtendly
Sirou-nq formauons against hosule targets ln close proudmtty to ground
comDat -operaflons. Successfirl close alr support required the attaln-
ment_-of air superlortty orrer the 0eld of gfound cohbat operaHons,
and tlre maintenance of a mutual sptrtt of cooperaUon befipern the
gou-nd glements supported and tha dr forces proddfng support.
Duflng the early phases of the North Afrtcan campafgn t]le Alled atr
anO ground lorccs could aehterre netth€r etr Bup€rtortty, nor sausfac-
tory teamurork. Consequant$r, ftom Nownber 1942 tlrough mtd--
February f 943 Alled clo3e af'support cns tne.frec8\re.
- The issue of lnterdtcdon p*t 

"d 
ht easter to sohrc. The com-

plete dependcnce of the Ants prisr€!:l$ on eup,plles transported to Afrtca
fr-om !tal- y, the few ports avatlaUte to recrid drose sufipEes, shortagef|l suttable srtlpptng, the llmtted number and onstrtcted nature of the
ohr-pplng Fnes. and the pauctty of protected alr transport ffdds ayatl-
able made them *hedely 'rirtnerlUte to arry logblcal dtcrupuon.
Allted breaking of Axs c-odee, whtch enabGd freOse tracld;rg of

lv



supply convoys and rout€s, added tmmeasurably to the ease wlth
wtrri:ri amea irrpower could locate and attack the many weaknesses
of the Ards logGUcal network Ttre problem of lnterdtcdon rwolved
more around oUtatntng suficlent arr- strtldng- power to perform the
tash than tn the .lrfBculty of the mtsslon tbeH.

Bv uultzcn{ hls Dariaftrtal. orEanlzadonal. and above all' opera-
uonal ;H[s. Siaatz played'a vttal-role rn AUred tactrcal atr po$'eds
reversal of the 

-rnrtables prev€ntlng attatnment of alr supertorlty. 'In
the later stages of the carnpalgn Spaatz Vsed Hs sldlls to lmp-rove the
teamwork n*ecessary betwaen- the aUtd alr and ground $ements,
Thts teamwork c/aa notlc€ably laclUng tn both the Amerlcan and
Briflsh components of the TOI{CH lnrraston force- As for lntcrdictlon"
Spaatz was'instrurnental tn ke€ptng the heavy bombers on tnterdlc-
Hbn tasks and ln drsruptrng the Ads alr transport system' Spaatz s
treatment of the tlrree lssues of atr sup€rtorlty' close alr support and
tnterdic on and thetr ramtllcaflons ions0tutes the theme of thts
monograph.

v
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Cbaptcr I

The Race for Tunlela
(Novenbet 1942 - JanuarY f9431

Perhaps the most glarhg ermr tn the htgh€r plannlng was
the decHori not to harrc-a uniita er Commanil' The separatton
of the Arr Ftrc€s tnto two s€Darate commands wlth two dlstlnct
arcas of responslbfig was a-$ab ln the bac! from whtch they-
never rccor'6red undt tfrey wer€ re-organiz€d under Atr Chref
MaFhaf S|r Arthur Teddef,.'

RAF Narattve Hlstory. c. a. 1950.

Tbc Stratcgtc Baclgrouad

From early May to early November 1942 MaJor General Carl A'
Spaatz (pronounced- "spots")- cammandsd the U.S. E-tgbth Atr Fo-rce
aira aU 6*rer U.S. nrrry ar Forces (AAF) units ln the Brttlsh Isles.
He had two vital mrsro-ns: conductfiag the Amertcan strategtc bomb-
fqg campaign against Nad EuroPe and provtdtng tacucal air support
foi tfre &en'tuat-angto-4merlcan 

-cro$s-cbannel tnvastog from England
to Northern francel The 5l vear-old resular army ofEcer had apent
32 years ln the U.S. ArEy, 2-6 of tlrcm as a Ilter' After graduaHng
&oi the U.S. Mtlttary a<iaemy, west Polnt, ln- the class of 1914'
Spaatz spent a year tir Haulail ;rs an tnfantry ofrcer and then trans-
frirea to the Ai,ta0on Sectlon of the A,rmfi Stgnat Corps. Dudng
World War I he establtshed and cmmanded Ure la4est An€rlcan
pursutt tratntng sctrool tn F.hance. At the end of tbe umr he apent a

' Alr Mlntstry, FAF Narratlve,The lbrth Afrlcan C.nFlgn' l{ownbcr f942-Mey
1943," N.D. 11950?), p 2s2, Ds 20$4/r{216).
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month at the front, vhere he ehot docrrl three German atrcrafr. In
the years between tbe two world wars Spaatz served ln nurnerous
tnportant conurErnd and staff assunm€nto. In those aesgnments he
amply demonstrated bls ablltty to-accompltsh the task at hand and
further reffned brs slills tn the drecuon of combat atr formadons.
He also testtffed at the court-mardal of General wilfam Mltchel and
partfcfpated tn the ftght of the @restion l,/(Ir'lc. a record-bnaJdng
enduranee lllglrt. In 1939 he became head of tbe Army Alr Corps
Plans Sectlon vhere he hdped to prepate the Armys alr trn lix
moblllzatton and posstble paructpauon ln the war tn Europe. HIs
close personal frilend and- mentor, M4lor General ftenry GIap) H.
Arnold, the Chlef of the Alr Corps, s€nt htn to England as an obser-
ver tn the sunrmer of 194O, In Enghnd Spaatz not only matte I-
uable contacts wtth RAF officers, but sent bac& opttmtsilc. accurate
reports on the abtlity of the Brttlsh to hold out agatnst the Germans.
Upon retumtng to -the 

U.S., lr: September l9&, he resumed hts
plaru:trig dufes and became the Orst- Chlef of the newly created Army
Alr Forces Sta{f ln June 1941, Soon a.fter the entry of Amerlca tnto
World War II he sras selected to lead the AAF conunEient to Engtand.
His experlence tn tratntng, b,road cornnand €rq)ertence, and ftllnllalty
wtth strategic and produ-ctton plannlng as well as hts frtendly relat-
lonsbip wtth the naf', his ovrrr- sentorlfu, and the trust of hls super-
lors rnade htm the otnrlous ctrotce for the Job.

Spaatz also possessed the personal 
-qualldes tlat would flt htrn

for hls asstgrunent. Unllke many nanagers, Spaatz belevetl tn dele-
gatlng authortty as well as resp6nstHlrty, Onie he asstgned _a tisk
he gave his subordlnates wtde ladtude to frrlffIl tt. Spaatz loattred
staff work, Consequently he ran hls headquarters more Uke a house-
hold than a eeneril stiff. He and tlre fmmedtate members of hls
staff, roomed,-messed, and ganed together. Former Air Force Ctrtef
of Statr, General Curtts t-elVfay, who serrred under Spaatz fn both the
Pacific and European theaters of World rffar tr, recalld many years
after the war ttrat he "never Eot anv dtrect ordef,s from General
Spaatz on anything.' but after a*few hours of errantr4l poker sttdng at
tlre same table he had a eood tdea of enactlv wbat Spaatz wEnted hlm
to do.1 Spaatz uras very-stry tn publlc ani spoke 

-wmdenly at etafr
meeflngs, never straylng-frod the 

-prevtously prepared terd he brought
wtth htm. His shyniss tn publtc contrlbuted to reputadon for tacttur-
ntty, as did a dai and saftontc wtt. Spaab had Uttle padence wtth
professlonal military educatton or sptt and pollstl. At West Polnt he
Ilnisnea 57th out ot rOZ m academics and-gsth tn conduct. He bad

t Waync lbompeon (cd.), Arr t odieftl.rdg; e'ooosdtrgs of a @zete a @p
Arr Fbt€e tu* AI'll f9-f4, IW (Wa$hEto,n. DC O6cc of Afr Fbrcc Inrtory' GPO.
lgEe). p 42.
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RACE FORTT'MSIA

a reputaflon for never cracldng a book and escaped a court'marttal
from tne acadenry for havlng -Uquor tn hts room on a technrqattty:
Owr twenty yeari tater tre $raariate0 from the Arry Command artd
Staff Collerte 

-near 
the botto; of hts class and eamed an unfavorable

recornmerrEaUon. Hts only apparent acbrevernent at Leavenworth was
construc$on of tts ftrst ilquaitr courts. He was not a qtstemaflc
thlnker, he operated htuftiwly. Yet trls lntutuon s€nred h|m well
Former Prestient of tlre Uritted States, Dwtglrt D. Elserrhourcr'
Spaatz's commandilrg ofrcer ln Norttr Afrtca -and- 

-Euro-pe' called
Siaatz 'the best oferaflonat alrman tn t]re woda] .a$0tng tbaJ
Siaatz s declstons were "sound and he knew ercactly *trat he was do-
lttC.* General Janes H. Doollttle, LJSAF rettred, who 8€rved und€r
Sfratz from 1942- 1945 rernarked, "he ls perhaps the o-nly man I have
ever been closely associated wittr whom I have never lmovtn to make
a bad decision' 

-I 
don t know of any rnajor de€{sion he ever made that

urasn t sound.'*
Spaatz needed all hls abilittes to organtzr and ,field the Elgttth

Air Force, Kay Sunnersby, Spaatz s Brrttsh ferlde driver- durlng the
sunrmer of lg42 and later 

-Gen-eral 
Elrsenhower'g drlver and confldant'

remembered Spaatz at thls tlme as a "serious man, serlous to the
potnt of grrnuiess, and certaxrly 

- 
the hardest, worktng -man^ln. tlxe

i'hote U.S-. Army Alr Force (slc),'6 Even as he labored to fleld an
effecttve force tn' England, Mddle Eastern et'ents drasilcally changed
the Alltes' strategic*plans. German Fleld lifarshal lrs'tn Rommel
launched an otreisivi tn the Ub\ran desert thal after 0erce Brttistr
resistance, capfured the fortress 

- of Tobruk, shatt€red hts enemres.
and sent theni reettng back to El Alameln. ESDt. the last defenstble
poslflon ln front of thle Suee Canal, The debacle tn the Mtddle East.
the tocale of Britafir's maJor effort agalnst the European Alds_po$ers.
threatened one of the basc strategc underplnntngs of the Erghth---
that England would be the base for an Anglo-Amertcan grot{ld oqq-
stve agirrst Gerrrrarry h €fths 1942 or 1943. lvtnston Churchlll'
akeadf Jofted by the-disasters to Brtttsh arrrs sutrered at the hands
of the"Jipanese in trlataya. Burrra, and the East Indtes, now needed
to shore- up a raptdly crumblng sttuauon ln -the Medtteranean.
Added strength for-tha-t theater coi:ld only come-fuBforees destgna-
ted for the -cross-ctrarmet lnvaslon: therefore. Churcblll eet out to

! Ltr Mal Gcn Lawrance Kutcr to Oencral of the Army H.[t Amold' 28 January
1945, Thc titrary of Congreae, Me.nuicrtPt DM!l,on' PaPGra of HenrSr H' Arnold'
Corespordcncc.

tJS Alr Forc= Orat lllstory Pmject, lntcndew wtth Lt Cia Jamcs H' Dslttuc.
Scpternber 26, 1971, p 53. (I(!I39.OEI2-793)

! I(ay summcrb5r Uorgan, Fast Fbrgf'ff|r1{ Qft:w Yorlc lfl: Slmm and Sdtstcr'
1975), p 33.
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dtvert them to North Afrtca, As he resrarked tn hls memotrs, Durtng
this month of July, wtren I uras pollEcally at my w€akeat and wtthout
a geam of rnllltary auccess, I had to procure from the Unrted Statee
the decdston whtch. for good or lll, domlnated tlre nerd two years of
tlre war." He had to ask the U.S, to abandon plans for a crosls-
channel lnriaslon ltl 1942 and to undertake ttre occupa.flon of F?enctr
North A&tca ln the aufumn or wlrrt€r bry a large Anglo-Amerlcan
opedtflon, "I had made a carefirl study of the Prestdenfs rrlnd and
Its reacUon for some ttme pasL" runarked Chuctlilf, 'and I was sure
that he was poq/erfrillv attracted bv the North African Plaru" the tlnre
bad come to 

-shel.re 
ttie cross-charinel tnraslon khfch had been dead

for some tlme.6
For reasons of hls oum. Roosernlt needed AE€rtcan troops ln

acuon agalnst the Germans ln 1942,? f posslble before the congres-
slonal elecuon of November t942. The Prestdent, although leadng
toward the proposed North Afrtcan oper.ruon, gave General George C.
Marshall, the outstandingly talented U,S. Army Chjef of Staff, and one
of the strongest supporfeis of the cross-ehdrurel tmllastron, one last
ehance to convlnce the Brttistr Chiefs of Stalf to carry out the cross--
channel lnvaslon ln I942.E

Marshall, Admlral Ernest J. BJng, the Ctrfef of Naval Operatrons,
and Harry Hopldns, RooseveJfs closest advisor. arrtved ln Irndon on
Saturday, July f 8. Thry tnomedfately closeted themseives wlth Elsen-
hower, Spaatz. and Admlral Harold R Stark. the drtef American naval
offlcer tn the Brlttsh Isles. Over tbe veekend the Amerlcans dlscus-
s_ed a plan hurrledly throqrn together by Efiserfiower's staff rantstng
tlre prevlous cross-channel tnvaston plans, Ttrls plan called for the
estabhshment of a gecure foothold on the Cotentfn Pernnsula of
Normandy.e Etsenhower, who bad been recommended for command
of the Arnertcan forces ln Brttatn by hts mentor, Marsball, supported
the plan, as dld Spaatz.

Durtng the weekend Spaatz crntended that a cross-channel
lnvasion tn 1942 had a better ctrance than one ln 1943. He based
hts reasordng upon the condtflon and dlspostuon of the l4fiuq,ffe. In
July 1942 the German surrrmcr ofrenstve had taken Sstastapol and
broken througlr the Rrsslan ddenses tocrad Stafingfad. Thrs ofren-
sive had absorb€d the bulk of the L[ftr41fie's nesourc€B and would
obviously do so for seneral more montf,s. Durtng the wlnter months

_- f-Wllrrton S. ChurchflL Ttre Sond WaE Wat VoLIV, fie fi&€le oJI@ (Boeton:
Houghton Utfflln Cmpany, fgSO, pp .l{l!l-439.

I Maurfcc Matloff and Frlwln l{. Snr|l. Sararq/&c ptaar/rng fo tuIt*n Wtfae
1941-1942, p 276.

' Ibtd-. p 273
' Ibtd-, p 27a.
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he li+fludfe could retrabtlttate ttself and would therefore be a muctr
more iormidable opponerrt tn t94tl Utan tlr l942.ro

In tbe ensulne meeUn{s wtth the Brrush' Spaatz rcpeated thls
posldon.rr but hls iira Ure rEst of the Amerlcans' effort htled to Eore
ilre Brttlsh. on the day of Marshall'e arrlral ln England churdtlll
and the Britrsh Chiefs of Stafr had met and unaninously deddd that
the fall 1942 cross-ctrannel rnvaston \as not a feaslble or s€nslble
operaflon."r! Slnce tlre BrtHsh supplted the bulk of the resources for
an early l iaslon, thdr refirsal to play ended any prospect of carrytng
out thE operaflon. When the ltrriertcan delegatfon reported thts
lnrpasse to the prestdent, he replled wtth.a lrrst of alternattrrc opera-
flons acceptable to hlm, They all called for Amertcan acuon agalnst
the Germins, but Rooset/elt Indtcated a preference for an operaEon
agahst FYench North Afrlca. Marshall bowed to the inevltable and
tdntaUr"ety agreed to a comblned U.S. and BrlEsh tnvaston of Ftench
North Afrrca, code named TORCH. By July 3O Roosevelt and Chur-
etrtll made thelr tentatlve agreement on a Norttr Aldcan campalgn
Itrm.

The Allles' de€iston to tn de FYench North Afrtca fIORCH) by
November f942 had tmportant long-term and short-ternr effects. It
undermtned large scale U.S. healy bombardment op€raUons laundred
from the Britisli lsles and oostpoired the cross-drannel lnraston unfll
19114. More rmmedrately, iOnig or lts ramtffcatlorrs requlred Spaatz
to modt& substanflally 

-ttts plans and erryectaflons from mld-summer
to the ind of 1942 iard Uevond. On Thursday' August 6' Spaatz
recelved a letter from Arnold detatling the flnal results of the
Marshall-Klng-Hopldns mlsslon to London:

1. The cross-cham€l frvaslon would be abandoned for the year.
2. The alr bulldup tn Brttatn would contlnue.
3. TORCH would be o<ecuted.
4. Mor€ atrcraft mlght be dtverted to the PaclIIc.
5. A TORCH ptannntg unn would be created ln London.

Amold postscrlpted the letter, "I have Just agreed wlth General Mar-
sfral tfrht Doolittle vrill go to England at once as Commnnder of Alr
Forces for Torch."r! ey letecUng-gdg G€n ttames H. Dooltttle' Amer-

r! Conmand Dtarv, Entrv. l9 Jub f942, thc llbrary of Oongrtee' Msnu.ctlPt
E Mal€n, The Pap€rs df carl ;nd!E' Sisatz, Dlary. A cmplctc draft of SPaatzb 'Alr
Pian to Support 

-tbr 
Attack md Occrrpitur of Cftrbourg Ptntnsub' can bc frund tn

blc Dtary ile.
rr lbld., Commard Diary Entry, 2l July 1942,
I' C.O.S.(42) 75th M€ctlng (Ol l8 July t942. Mlnutes, 20 .rury f94Z PRO PREM

s/33S/9.
o Ltr, Amold to spaatz, 30 July 1942, Spaatz Fapcra, Dlary.
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tca's relgnlng alr hero. Arnold, at l€ast, assured the AAF of er<tenstve
press coverage of lts role ln TORCIl whatever that role muht be.
SubJect to Spaatz's and Eisetrtrower's approrral of Dooltttle. the Efgbth
had rnade tts frst conbdbutlon to the North Afrtcan venture, lts alr
conurlander, Doolittle had b€€n elated to conmand tlre 4th Bom-
bardmerrt UItnC Medfum) for the VItr ASC. He checked tnto WIDE-
WINGS the same day, August 6.
, TORCH not ordy delayed the cross-ctrannel tnraslon, lt Elowed

the bu{dup of the Etghth. ln mountlng the North Afican lrnraslon,
the Allies had accepted the necesslty of assuntng a ddenst\te posture
tn operaflons agahst the Gernans from Ergland, As a consequence.
England for the tlme betng no longer requlred a raptd bulldup In atr
power to support a ground ofrenslve, Irtnally, once the North Afrtcan
lnvaslon got underway, tt would consume further resourc€s and shtp-
pllg origtnally desttned for Er4land, AU tfds meant tbat the U.S.
bomber offenslve mounted from England would start considerably
later and with far less force than envtsioned prlor to Juty 1942.

The shift to TORCII disconcerted Spaatz. He felt that the Elghth
was maldng great progress. He had erren someyrhat optimistrcally
convheed hLimself tbat "the presence here now of 20O B- 17's would
be a maJor factor tn crtppung Gerrran atr pow€r and tnsurxxg atr
suprenucy nerct sprlng."ta In a letter to Arnold, he wrote "am muctr
concerned about posstble dlverslon of ulilts &om the Etghth Alr
Force. ... Regardless of operaflons tn any other theater, tn my oplnton
this rsnains the only area from whtctr to gajn atr suprenracy o\ter
Cennany, wtthout which there can be no suocessful outcome of tlre
War."tu

Four days before the Erghth's ftrst B-17 rald over Europe on Au-
gust 13, Elsenhower cabled Marshall that the current atr pl,an, wlth
wttich Generals Spaatz, George S. Patton (one of the ground force
comrnanders), and Dooltttle congtrred, called for formtng "tbe nucleus
of TORCH Air Force from the Efghth Afr Force--to be supplemented as
necessary dtrect from th€ United States."to

Any planes sent dtrect tom North Amerlca would also eome
from unlts allotted to Spaatz. Etsenhower requtred the Elghth to
contrtbute two heavy bomb groups, three medltr:n bomb groups, two
l-98 _go"ps and two Spltfire groups. one transport group. and one
Ught bomb group. To make up these lcses, Ersenhower asked for
Sve addiHonal heary bomb groupe for the U.IL

r' Ib6-. W, Spaat, to ArDold, f I Augu.t 1942.tt lb&d.

- -'o Chandlcr, Ellf,'rtlE/ntct's &p€rs. f, ftem 425. Us& 1127, Etlcnbo*tr to Mar-
sha[, l3 Augugt 1942, pp,f64-46b.
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By August 18. Spaatz had been charged wtth the plannlng'
organrjaUon, and tratnlng of a new alr force, the TWelfth' code named'
UtffCIOn The Tlrelfth woufd command the AAF'udts asslgned to the
North Afrtcan opera8on, He dlrected cadr of hls rartous command
headquarters to eponsor the creaflon of a correspondtng CnI! ,of JU:
MOR On September 2{}, Dooltttle aqsumed command wtth Col Hoyt
S. vandenberg as trts chtd of staff,'? By October 24' the d?y-thg
Headquarters -I2th Af' enabarked for North A,frtca, the Etghth- had
eup,plied 9, 198 of&cers , 24,124 enlisted men,n and I '244 pl,anes
asstgned to JUNIOR Unfll well tnto January 194:]' 50 percrnt- of the
Eigtr-th's on-hand suppltes and much of its matntenance work were.
ddioted to the Twelfth. Well mlsht Spaatz remark, "lilhat !s le$ of
the Elghth Alr Force aft.er the tnlact irf Torch? \Ve ffnd we bawn't
much l-eft."!t

The creauon of the lbelfth Atr Force proved the occaslon for a
dtsagreement between Spaatz and Elsenhower. On September 8 the
two -dlscussed the problems caused to the AAF, E"Io. by havtng to
ratse the Tlvetfth wttle the Efg[th slmultaneously flew operailonal
rrlsslons. Elsenhower solved tlie problem very stnply' He o-Idered
Spaatz to cease all the Etghth's combat alr operauons at once.- The
next day Eirsenhower cablfr Marsha[ hls proposals on how to conceal
the hali.2'

Flom Spaatz's potnt of vlor, Etsenbower's dectston was the
worst posslbl; one. Ii delayed tlre enttre AAF bomber offenslve for an
tndetermlnate pertod. th6 declston mtght even prove frtal to -AAF
hopes tf the dlby proved an opportunt-ty to JusflS dtvereton of yet
more AAF strength -to subsdra4t -theaters, The effect on the morale
of Etghth's serfree and combal personnel mlght also prove, costly.
hesumedly. Spaatz urasted no Ume tn appeallng to Amold' On
September 10, Arnold cabled Elsenhower, lou and Spaatz are urged
to contjnue htensfve atr op€rauons unfll the last posstbl,e momerit as
the Erghth Atr Force ts now accomplistring the mlssion for which tt
was tritended: (a) draw the GAF from other fronts, (b) attract the
attentlon of German ffglrters (e) reduce German *ar effort by bomblng
funportant targets.'al- On t]le -same Thursdav. Spaatz presented Elsenhower wlth a
draft. cable whlch he wlshed- to 6end to Amold' In the cable Spaatz

r? Craycn and Cs'tc, liorch to &tn6lanh p 62.
r Cravrn end Cstc, ?brrfi to &{ntHanh p 52.
E IHd-, p 21, cltlng MLrutcB. CG, AAF Cmmande/s Mcctlng' Novcmbcr lO.

1942.

'Chandlcr, Etsenhouefs Fryers. I, p 550, n- l.
r! Chandler, E{senttourer's .Fryers, I. p 650. notc I to doc.uncnt *492'
E Msg, Arnold to Etecnhcmtr, lO Scptcmbcr 1942, SPaatz Papcre' Ixary.
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forcefi:lly e:<pressed hts dtsagreement wtth Etsenhower's order to halt
operauons. Spaatz sas certaf Elsslons from North Afrtca could not
be as efrecuve agalnst t}J!e Ufut$e and German war strength as
those from the U.I(. He stated tn hts oflnton, "new operaflons Jeopar-
dlze a@ulsitton of alr suoremaclr <nrer Germanv and mav bare serlous
effect on succesft outc-me of- war.* SpaatL went or; to state that
alr operauons rrould be detaycd at least two montls. At Et€€rt-
hower's urglng, Spaab nerrcr s€nt the cable, Elsenhower modlffed hts
PostUon. cabllng MarshalL "Ground elenents of U,S. Alr Squadrons tn
U.K. t}lat are set up for serrrlce fn the erpedrUonary force are com-
pelled to begtn pacldng of equtpment trirmedtately. Nerrertheless,
provislo,n is bdng made to carry on at least two bombi4g mlsslons a
week."* Apparently, Spaatz had convtnced Elsenhower tiat the
Eigltth could devote ma:dmum att€nuon to organldng the Twellfth
whlle contlnulng to bomb Europe. That was acceptable to Etsen-
hower as long as Spaatz realtzed tbat TORCH had over-rtdtrE priorlty.
Once he had carrred the potnt, Etsenhower allowed Spaatz to salvage
the bomber offenshre. Harsh Northem European w€atber nearly
proved the oonfetemps unneeessary by ttrrtttng the Etghtb's bombers
to four ratds llx September, three trn October, and dght ln November.
Althouglh the rate of operaflons uns only half that authortzed by
Elsenhower and far less than hoped for by Spaatz and Arnold, tt at
least gave the crews and comrnanders erpertence and probably kept
some German attenuon focused on Northwest EuroDe.

Whtle the Eigfrth contxrued to suckle JuNIOif, Spa.atz pursued
two courses of actton wfth equat vigor. He provtded unstlntlng coop-
€rauon l|1 all phases of the T*elfth's growth whtle at tl.e same tlme
doing arerything possrbb to matntatn lhe Etghth as a rdable ffChUnC
for-ce capa.ble of sustalning a strategtc ofenstve against Germany. He
fatled tn the latter but nof througfu Iaca of e$ort. -

Knowing tlqt Arnold's vlesrs were tdenUcal to trls own, Spaatz
wrote a serles of letters to hls chfef meant to supply htm arnlmrrnlflsrl
ln hts Bght to nourtsh the AAF bonber ofrensfve |r: the Brtttstr lsles.
Spaatz wrote of the unantmous Erltlsh poafse of the Eighth's bomblng
accuracy and stated, "I ern mor€ con8dent than ever before that tlre
war can be won tn thls theatcr lf we are p€rmttted to carry out the
policies wtrtch were butlt up under yorr command." Day'fght prect-
ston bomblng would be dectstrre Fri"ontded the Efghth r€ccd\red an
adequate force ln Ume. "For God's eake," Spaata erahfmed, 'lseep
our Air Force concerrbated here so we @n poll,sh otr tbe Gernrans

'. lb&d, Draft M€sage, Scptcebcr lO, 1942.

- r Chandlcr, ElsrfrouEb flry€rs, I, ltcm .194, Msg, 9928, Elccnhostr to lfar-
ddl, l0 Septcmber l9{2, p 55O. 

-
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and get on qdth the war.* In another testtmontal three days later.
Spaatz stated, 'ln so far as my advtce ls requested. and often when lt
td not requested, I have retterated tbe folly-of att€mptlng to ffglrt the
war all over the Wortd, In Ey optnton unless the powers that bc
come to a fi:ll realizaflon of thd neies*ty for concerrbaffqr of tbe Air
Forces ln tlris theater, we stand an erccetlent e.bance of losfrg the
war.'e

Spaatz went on to say that the S ratds the Erglth bad Ilown eo
far had convtnced hlm thai aceurate, hr$r alutude bomblng could be
performed by unescorted bombers penetraUng lnto the heart of Ger-
Bany. Stxce TORCH meant EIO would become "a fOO96 alr theater
of operatlon," unfll the mountlqg of a cross-channel tmaslon, Spaatz
stated that ln conjuncHon wtttr the RAF he needed only 20 heavy
bomber groups (96b phnes), 10 medlum bomber groups (57O planesl'
lO flghter gonps (8OO planes), l0 Photo recoruraissance/weather
squadrons, and two bansport Cyoups (to carry supplles) ln order to
attatn 'complete aerial suprenracy" over Germany wlthtn a 

''ear.It would b€ unjust to say that Spaatz's and Amold's edvocacy ol'
a continued alr butldup tn England stemmed from a destre to prwe
tJreir air power beliefs at the ercpense of the resratnder of the U.S. war
etrort. ib fllelr correspondenci shows, they both genulnely feared a
complete German vtctory over Rlrssta or a stalemate st the Eastern
Front whrich would allour he lt.$;t:6e to recuperate and to redeploy
to tlre west ln the whter of l94r-43.2? AlthouEh both were corMnc!'ed
of the feaslbtlity of unescorted deep penetraUon bomblrg, ndthcr
believed such raids eould succeed tn 

-tfli 
teettr of the entrre -I4ftu4fle,

especially if the Germans started sertous counter-bombxrg of England.
Nor were their fears about the Russtan sltuauon unJustttned. gtven the
progress of the German surnmer ofrenslve tn Ru$sta, whfch by tate
August had conquered Sarastapol. Voronezh, and Rostov, penetrated
far lnto the Caucasus. and readred the Volg River a few mlles above
Statingrad.

Roosevelt's August 24 request for productlon _reqlrlrements
necessary "for complEte atr ascendancy mter ihe enemy,"D gave Arnold
a chance to open i second front of hts oqtn tn the unr to mount the
Europ€an Eomber Offenslve. Amold assembled a team of alr plan'
nlng eryerts to produce a new document for the allocailon of tlre
nadon s economli a$sets to$'ard alrcraft producuon. Tttls plan rras

! I,tr, Spaatz to Arnold, 2l Aug$t 1942, Spaatz PBFrs. Dtary'

' IUd-, l*, Spaatz to Arnold, 24 Arguct f 942.
t' lbdd., I.tre, Arnold to Spsatz, 30 JuF 1942; Spaatz to Amold. 2{ and 27

August 1942,t Cravcn and Cate, ftrch to e&rrbtanlc, p 27?, crdng neno from thc Prcetdent
to Marshall.
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called Air War Plans Dtvtston plan for f942 (AWPD/42). When he
received the Prestd€rrt's request, ernold s€trrt a prfodty cable to Spaatz
ordertng blm to detall Brlg Gen HanseU, one of thb authors of the
AAF'g pre-urar blueprlnl AwpD/f. to Washtngton for an
rmportant conference. tlansdl awoke Spaatz at mfdnfght, ALlgust 26,
to lnform htm of the message's contents: Spaatz and fus stafr worked
undl str In the monrtng to Eatfur background materlal for tlansell,"

- Spaatz and Eaher errtbustasflcally eupported Arnold's attempt to
re-focus stratcgtc thtnldng; - Spadtz decdded to serrd Eaker
+tC "'tth 

Hansell becaGe he recoprued the \dtal tmportance of the
forthcomhg dectston.

Hansell," stated Spaatz, "ls thorouglrly femlllar wlth my rdeas,"
and "Eakefs ldeas as of operadons. etc., eractly parallel mlne." He
contlnued, T hope the tdea can be put across that the war must be
won agalnst Cermany or tt ls lost. The defeat of Japan, as soul--
saus[rtng as lt lrray be, I'eaves us no better of t]ren we were on Dec.
7. The war." he concluded, "can be lost very eas$y lf there ls a
c_ontinuaflon of our dtsperston, It can be won and very ergedtflousty
lf our- effort ts massefr here and c\omblnes fts streiuth- s'ith tha
RAF."3o 

_ 
Althouglh Amold could not get Eaker tn to see -the kestdent

he did have Egker mak€ presentaflons to the Chtef of Staff and the
Secretary of War. Arnold rema*ed to Spaatz. "our m4or program trs
grone or less bogged down due to the dtverstty of lnterest. It has
been dispersion, dlsperslon, and more dlsperston ln our udty of
thou-ght for the rraln effort,*t Arnold tnformed Harry Hopkins that
tlre frrttering away of atr and resouroes had sapped AWFD/ f . Arnold
plead for a re,trlval of AWpDr/ I because, "lt represents the orrly way ln
whlch we can vttally affect the No.l enemy- at once. Gtveil twenty
h-eavy groups of bombers -- 70O bombcrs - operatlng from U.Ii bases
llrt" {"x and wtnter, I belterre t}rat we can prevent the rehatrttltaflon of
the German Alr Force thts wlnter.' Amold further prornlsed to dislo-
cate or depreetate the Genrnn submartne effort by destro,ylng the flve
U-boat bases ln Southvrestern Ftance.s Fallure- to deltver bn thase
prorntses would cost Amold tn a collgge he could lll afford, cfedibtli-
ty. Likewtse, havtng painted hlmself tnlo comers wtth such promlses,
Arnold's pressure on bls subordlnates to perform became rnore un-
derstandable. as dld trts pencbant for countfng raw nunbe.rs of
alrcraft tn a th€at€r Astead bf only ttrose operaflonalty ready.

t Cmrnand Dl,aDr cnky, August 26, l$t2, *|68tz papcrs Dtary.
D Ltr. Spaatz to Arnotd, 2? AuguC t942, Spaat! paFrs" Dtary,
st 16', Amold to Spaatz, 3 Scptanbcr lg4i, Speetr FrpcrE, Dtary.

_ .5 Mcmo, Arflotd to Hopktn+ $rb; ?bnr frn Opratfcr Agetmt thc Encmy.' 3
Scptembcr 1942, 'Mr Hopld;B,. ArnoHpapcn, Bor 43.
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AWPD/42, tssued September 9, was the AAFs oftdal responsie

to TO-RCH ile'to N;t deilands tn tbe Faci$c' h tts stratelf..c tntent
AWPD/42 elosely resebbled AWPD/I. AWP!/42 ctqqsq.tb: q*g
that c6nducUng-stmultaneous efiecflrrc att ofrenstves agatnsi PP qg'
manv and Jailn uras tmposstble wtth the resources avallable' |Je-

*uiL t* ;ai-r"a"*trrat'areas of lnp€rlal Japan wcre currerruy out
of range of Amertcan arrcraft' Europe 

-bad to be the target for the one
offensive that could be launched.

The proJected otrenstve would- destr,oy the German war €conomy
txr combinlnE an Anertcan force of 2.225'operadonal bombers, based
fr i"sl"td ;ta deploved bv January rgil+; wtur RAF Bomber Com-
;;a:Ift tiF *6Jit 

"o"i"e"tt"te 
6.t the 'systemadc destrucdon of

vitat etements of the German mrltary and tndirstlal mactrine t$o'gft

"iecr"m" 
bomb,ng xn davltght." wtitle the RAF would spectaltze lnf;;;" "# itri'.:Gtiri'aGffii;*";i nref't to break dorri mora]e."o

f" iaaiUo" AWPD/A2 called for prtorrty producHon of large nryttpp
of atrcraft, whtch clastred head on Yvtth the NavJFs proJected srup
butlding programs and the A'rury's anbctpated heavy equlpment
requirernents.*' When the U.S. Joint Ctrtefs of Statr met to dlscuss the avallablll-
tV of tfti- nneen groups (two of the-m heavy bomlery) promlsed- by
fih"rstt"U to ltng"ln -mid+ufy 1942 and-destrned for the Pactflc'
irmold used A\i I'D/4L; ttt. basts for hts argument 

- 
Ir -{avor .of

delav. The Naw oblected and the battle was Jotned' flnauy to De

aiJhira bD' til i'GtA*t' noosevelt, ln, bPlcal- fash'ton, gve elctt
srAe n"f i loafi the Navy got the groups for 1lre Solomons Campa{n'
U,tt ewpO/+Z's baslc a$uhpUoniana- all but 8,OOO -of 

rls producuon
requirement of I39.OOO planes llr 1943 were apploved' By tr! ^qlg 9t
UrE veat ptoaucuon reaiiues reduced the alrcraft goal to lo7'0o0 tn
l94i.s5-- --In 

conjuncUon wtth AWPD/42, Amold asked Spaal: to**FJ 9:
ald of key-comnanders tn the ETO for the AAF-postuon'*-,bryi
dutifully 'complied, productng messages -from Patton. clark' ano
Srsenh6*et, ' Etseniower's "message 1o Marshall' of September. 5'
Jno*s Spaatz s handtwork Etserihower wrote 've ar€ becomtng
;;;"hd[-th"angtt atuttae daylrght prcciston bombtng..lrs 19f ,*l^v"
feastble but htgtrty successfi and that by tncreasug lltre acale or

o craven and Catc, Tordr to ft/ntblrl'ik PP gn'27s'
* Drd. p 290.
s Cravcn and Cate, Mt U Rfttlhlanlr* pp 29G295.
t Ltr, stratcmcyer (Arr|old's Ctrfef of Stafi) b SPaatz. 25 August f942' SPaatz

PapcrB, Dlary.
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attack, efecflve results can be obtalned."t El,senhower then went on
!o. rpuest the- ry€nJy heariy, ten Bedtum" end ten flghter groups
whrih Spaatz had already d-etermtned s/ould be ne€ded: t?rts" cabie
so pleased Arnold ttrat hd |rrforEed ftarshall, ,I bettelre that thls cable
1!.9f sucl-great and lrnmedtrnte trnportanc- as to cErrant the pr€sen-toflgn of lts contents to the ffrestdent and to tbe Jolnt Chfee of
Staff." Arnold firrther requested Utat Ltarst att htmself make tlrepr€sentauons to enhanoe its €ffect.- Apparentfy Mamball complled,wbtch, of courae. added hts pr€suge to 'tfre cohte"tts--nraUng 

-thetrj
se€rn less self-servtng than tf Ainold-had touted 1fo66 hlrnself. "
-,_-lO+pH. 

not _onl-y stphoned off operaUonal groups from ttre|'lgntfl, lt_ ctBn€ed the Etghth's bombtng prtortHes, ffans-atUnUc
g$nnt tg forrned the- centerptece of the lopJilcs planning for TORCH.
rnose srups w€re also tlre obJecflves of both the German and Allted
navles tn the Battle of the Aflanuc, whtc} yras sull fn doubt tn
September-November 1942, as Germail submartnes conflnued to slr:kAlred shipptng as fast as tt could be produced. Thts led to the
decision, to order 

- 
the E ghth to eEbark 6n a campaign agahst Ger-man subnafine bases tn Ftance, tn parfcuJar thosi ai Brest, St.

Nazalre, UOrient, Bordeaux. and Ia patitce, me s,rppressid of iiG;
bases would ease the pressure on the Allied navfi ina hcrease the
glallces- of safe passage for tl.e TORCH convoys as they salled for
North Africa.
. , Aftgl nrelmtrury dtscus{ons begnnfng at least as early as S€p-
!$1Pq 25,-Elsenhower,- on Octob€r-r3, ofrered Spaatz dconstd^er
ure submarlne pens and bases as hts top priority taqgets. Tle seme
m€mo 

- 
requested Spaatz's esUnrate of the 

-stze df thd attacks whlch
coutd De mounted and the edent of Brtttsh coop€raflon ocpected,se

. 'The next afternoon, Spaatz met wtth Ah tvtarstrats Arthur Harrts
lnd Portal to dtscuss Eirseirhosrer's memorandum. They agreed that
RAF.Bomber Command lacked the eq"fpmeni io prectsion "bomb the
:1! b*" dudng the day and tlat dght bombin! *o,rn Uu rniflc-
uve. . Therefore, the R.t{F qnuld boib submaine manufacturlnA
Y.tsl?Ialions tn cermany. whlle the Etghth woutd brt the sub pens.s
At trt€ Ume tt seemed a task perfecuy Euited to the Imrted rea6h andpunch o{ t}re Amertcan Uomter fon&s. Spaat", Eaker, and Arnold
3Ppfle"q accepted tle nelw prtortty wtth nd objecEon. ahe l:fioalfe
would certatnly defend the euU baFfts. wrucfr w6ufd start the t6tUe*of

, -'-Cbandler. E{sfioursr's Fqperc, l, lt m .|8S. tft€, l8f2 Elscnhow to !ter-!he!, 5 Scptcnbcr 1942, pp643-Si4.
- Ibtd., p At4 tcd gtvrn ln Dotc to lbo\Ic ceblc.

_ - Mcpg, Elscnhox,cr to Spaae. lg Oct bcr 1942, Sportz p.p€r3, Dtery. Algo aecCmrond Drary cntry, ZE Scpienbcr te+io IbtC., Command Diary cntry, t4 October 1942.
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attrluon tn earnesl therebv reaMng the AAF"s desire to draw the
t;4fu:6e lr:to combat and destroy tt"-Only later did the AAFs lack of
proper-ordnance (n bad no bofobs heavy enolglr to p€netrate the-
masstve concrete roo& of the sub pens) and the AAF'9 fillecy o,f
concentaflng on a llmlted and predrctable set of targets' whtch
allowed t}c- Ii&ttnfie to concentrate lts anfl-alrcf,aft. ardllery and
flghters to protect a raaurrety few targets, become pal1fr{y otndous.- In a letter to Spaatz, dated Septe@b€r 3' Amold Srst dweloped
a theme. wbich, wttf, later embelrshn€nt, he would sound well lnto
f94I!. As with so much else, TORCH uras tts hsptrauon. ?lease
understand," he wrote, "that the declsion for undertahng the speclal
opera$on is now completely out of my hands and lt ts upon that
basis that I have tnsbted that tt and the Unlted Klngdom operatrons
are complementaqr." Since TORCH could not be averted' perftaps- tt
eould be deflected or at least be made to serve tlre other AAF goals'
TORCH should go forqrard wtth all posslble supporE - therefore any
untts whJch helped to ensure the success of the North Afrlcan ven'
ture, such as U+ Etgbth, shoutd be as strong as posslble too."

Arnold soon concluded that coordtnaHbn of ttre efforts of the
Etg[th and Ttvetfth would best be accomplished b[' having a -stnglq
USAAF commander sup€n'tstng opera ons tn both England and
Afrlca. That offlcer would be dlrectlv subordtnate to the overall U.S.
comfirander, Ei,senhower. Amold also concluded. pari passrr that
only one man had the proper quall0caflons fbr the post-Spa.atz' 49
uaj Gen Ceorge E, Stratemeyer, Chref of the AAF Staff, noted, Arnold
had erpressed- a destre for- Spaatz to rerruln at Etsenlrower's 6lde
wherever he wenl ln order to prMde hrm wlth AAF advtce. Strate-
meyer told Spaatz, lou really should be desrgnated as the Comman-
atg Cenerat, Amertcan Atr Forces ln Europe," not Just of the ETO.
Such "a request to place you ln that post on should come from
Ei:senhower,'and I arn sure ftrat tt woutd 6e approved here.*" Spaatz
talked the sugges$on over wtth Etsenhower. but then rejected- it'-
The Ergtrth .6F Force clrtef obJected to addisonal diluflrg of the
already- thin ranks of erperien-ced staff offlcers by ptlt:4-- another
headqirarters on top of tUe exr"Ung ones. Nor was this an tdle objec'
ton. -Througtrout 

tile qrar. the acFiles heel of the AAF uras lts slrort-
age of adequltely tratned staf ofrc€rs.{- Although dtsenfron'er had lnttlally agreed wrt}r SpaaE --that an
overall Amertcan ajr commander was irot heeded, he gradually came

^ Ihld,Irr, Arnold to SFatz, 3 Scptcobcr 1942.

'o &ld, Ltr, strat mcyEr to SFatz, l7 Scptcmbcr 1942.

's Dld, Ift. Spaatz to Stratcmcycr, 25 Scptembcr 1942.

' Scc Crarrcn and Catc, Torch to htriblan/r.- Pp 6s3-634. for a brlef dlscutlion
on thle pmblcm.
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to stde with Amold, but for hts own neasons. Eis€rrhoyrer accepted
the AAFs contenUon that a bomblng ofrenslve should be sraged from
England. He Just felt lt Bhould come after the @ncluston of TORCH.
He favored lmmedlate strenEttr€rrtn{ of the Etdlth because he lntend-
ed to use tt as a ranforceient pdol for Nor{}r Afrtca,t Els€nhower
also obsenrcd that once bases were set up along the Afttcan Medrter-
rianean llfroral, Afrlca and England would then for1n a "Blngle alr
theater," a theater fn wtlf& alr- power coutd be concenbated at any
polr-rt to take adrrantage of weather condtflons or strat€tc opportuni-
- 04 the 29th Efsenhovrcr requested Spaatzs support for hls own
plan of a unifled AAF command "from lceland to Iraq." Apparently
Eisenhower had obtatned clarlficauon from the War Deparh€nt con-
cerdng tts thougfrts on a unlfied oommand. A stngfe U.IL-North
Afilcan theater would help to keep resources from the Fadllc, an
appeal wbtch two separate theateG coupetlng agafn$ each other
would lack. Eisenhower lnformed Spaatz that tf TORCH succeeded,
so that a unlffed comrnand was po.sstble, he lntended to place Spa.atz
Itr the postflon of 'Supreine Comrnander of all U.S. Army Air Forces
wtrlch come under trls command, and to advocate the lncluslon of
U.S. Army Alr Forc€a tn the Mtddle East also tn that same com-
mand."r7 Flnally, he lnstructed Spaatz to prepare a plan for the
tmplementa$on of hls proposal wttlrtn thtrty days,s

By the eve of tlr€ lrrrgston, whlch started on Nonember I, 1942,
Spaatz seems to have resgned hfmself to belng Etsenhower's chld atr
o$cer. He would far rather harrc stayed ln-England to direct the
Etglttr Atr Force. Arnold enthustastically supforted the tdea of
Spaatz Jorntng Etsenhower. In a serl€s of- rrid-Novernber letters, he
and Stratemeyer urged Spaatz s appolrnEnent. On November 13,
Stratem€yer ri'rote S-paatz. Yot sti iUa get yourself appotnted as
overall comrnander of hts Atr Force.'s TWo days later, Arnold added
tn a letter to Spaatz, 4wfth all due respects to werybody conccrned
yo{ _are stdetracked." "In my optnion," stated Arnold, "this whole
problem of air operaflons ln Eirope must be controlled by one rnan."

e Chandlcr, ElsanluuEr's FqpeE I, ttcn 690, pp 5a7-58S, $4,?ffit, Elacnhmr-
cr to Maretlall, 29 ScptcEbcr lgl2, oo 5Er7-5gg. itils cablc b a lubctann.l rtvl3lon
of a draft cablc girrcn to Elscnhryd -bry Speetr, Et*nhowefs lupport of AWPD/42
was hedly the -rlnglng cndorearcnt'thi AAF sould hew llked- blm to acccpt

fffl$"*""b draft camc dtEctv ftorD AmoH. Spaatz'. drary contatm . cqy

" Dld. lt m 53E, Lt Ebcoborcr to l{ar:ftalt, ? Octo,bcr 1942' pp 60&€o1.
" Dlgcet of a Conwrsadon bct*ccn Ccncral ELcnho*rr and Gcnerat Speatt-

WIDBMNC. r7O0, 2S gct*cr 19d2. Spqatu Fryctl, Dery.* Ibtd-
& bld-, IJr, StratcmcFr to SFAtz. 13 t{ovcmbcr 1942.
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"Are you ln a postflon tn E::rgland," he asked, "to gve the best advtce
to EGenhower tn Grbraltar on such matt€rs?" Ftnally, Arnold obser-
ved, "tt appears to Ee that tf somethlng ls not done we wlll fnd the
arr betng used more as a suppod for ttie ground arms than lt should
be, parucularly so, when t tlere agr u)as a frnE to ,rse X sf'rate'
gttr.lla tult ume is nour {quthor's rtalcsJ. It may be t}at you -a-hould-tate -a trrp down to see bbenho*er and talk ihis matter 6ut.n ltre
same day, Amold wrote to Ets€nhmter, Stlcldng my neck out co_natd-
erably. I suggest that you ttave Tooey Jotn you at your pres€nt b€ad-
quarters.dr Frnalln Sbatenryer put tt most succlncfly. Tou should
b€ ln Ute's poclcet.tr AII of the above tllustrated Amold's percepllon
of Etsenhower as tl.e most lnportant and rnfluenttal AEerlcan omcer
ln Europe (Elsenhower's European Theater of Operaflons command
tncluded all U.S. Army and Army Arr Forces units asstgned to Ice-
land, to the Unlted Xirigdom, and'to North Afrtca.)$ ernold's and the
AAF s b€6t lnterests tay ln provtdtng htm with the ffnest posslble
gutdance and advtce on alr matters. Naturally, tn Arnold's oplnlon'
only Spaatz could gfve tbat advtce.

Stratemryer's last €xhorta$on proved unnecessary. By the tfme
Spaatz received lt, he had atready flown to North Afrtca to tnspect the
Tbetfth and from there on to Glbraltar, where he met wtth Elsenhow'
er and accepted the Job as Theater Air Commander. Eaker moved up
to command the Elglrth Alr Force.

At a meetJng at neadquarters, Erghth Alr Force' on November
23, Spaatz eryhFred to trti stalf the -general funcuon of the new
theater air command. He saw fts chref duty as strategc control and
not opera$onal or admlntstraHve conEol. the organlzafion would b€
as follows:

I. Elghth Alr Force (command aII U.S, Arr Forces ln IJIS
tr. Tuelfth Atr Fo'rce (comand all U.S. Arr Forces tn North

Afrlca)
Itr. Iceland alr forces.

The theater air forces conunander would exercdse tecbnical super-
vlslon and control of trntts attadred to EFound forces. G€neral dlrec'
dves would be tssued:

I. on strateglc bmbtng,

e Lb, Amold to spaatr, l5 Norcmbcr, 1942, Spaatz PaPcrs, Dlaty.
D l,tr, Arnold to E|rcDhqrEr. Ho,Enbcr 15, 1942, cttcd tn "notcs and Ddtact!

Ao|n spaatr D'laries-1942,' SFAtr Pap.r., USSXAF Flle.
- Lt, Suatcmc)'er to Spa&, 20 Nownber 1942, Spaatz lllary.
Glbtd, Command Dl,ary Entry, 23 t{olmbcr 1942,
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2. on allocauon of unfts to the Etglrth and Twelfth Alr Forc€s,
3. that medlum and heary Uobcrs would be prepared at all
ttues tn each alr forcc for support of 4cclal openrtlons ln cither
theater.s

The questlons of the final operattonal objectrves and sbength of
the Erg[th and Twelfth Alr Forces and the organrzadon of a comblned
Allred alr oomnand nould qrlv be settfed afier tbe succeesful lnttlal
landings ln North Africa, But Lt ttre ena of November 1942, n proba-
bly appeared to Spaatz that he had Suaranteed the attatnmerrt of the
strategc goals of AWPD/r. He hail gahed a poslflon from wlrtch,
subJect to Elsenhower, he could dlrect-tbe shat4lc bombardmerrt of
German-occupied Europe from any pornt from London to Bagldad.
He cotdd also concentrate hts forces to operate ln the area most
favored by the weather. wherever lt may b€ tn hls vast oomrnand.

Dlsilusiorunent would soon come ln muddy TUntBta,

Intttsl lavseloa Olrcratlort

On Novernber 8, 1942, three Ando-A,rnertcan task forces landed
tn French North Afrlca. After mrercohtng haff-heaned FYenctr resls-
tance they occupled thetr ,ntual obJecflves--Casablanca, Oran. and
Algiers. Fortunately, the Alltes found Adrriral Jean Ftancols Darlan.Algiers. - v. le.srsJ,

the Comrnander-tre--Chtef of the Victrv F'rench anned forces and
number haro man tn l\tarshal Petaln's regtme, tn Algers, ln the Didst
of an tnspecuon trip of Ftance's colontal possesslons ln Afttca.
Darlan ordered all Ftench forces to cease ffglrting on Novdnb€r 10.
The Nad lrnraslon of unoccupted Flanc.e, part of the German rlespons€
to the North Afrtcan tnrraston. led Darlan to agree to place French
rrllitary forces und€r Etsenhower's commnnd and to order tl.e French
ctvtl admtnlstrauon to co-op€rate wtth the Allles, Thtrs agreement,
stEFed on November f3. secured Morocco and Algerfa for the Allles
and allowed them to hlrn thetr €nergtes toward the llbemtson of
T|rnlsta, much of wtrlch the AJds had taken over from the Vtchy
French at the start of the trnraston. The A:ds Pocrers, atded by the
confuston and lnacflon of the Vfcby French governm€f,rt ln TL.udsta,
rushed to forestall the Alltes bV hurrytng troops and egutpment
acrocs ttre nanrow stretch of tbe l{edtedanean separattng Sfd}y and
Cape Bo+ Ttrnfsfa. i

The stresses enlendered brv the race to acqulre Tirrttsla rev€afd
wcalmees€s ln Altled-loglsttcs, rirgantzaUqr. ard-doctrlne, padcularly

s lbtd. Command Dlary Entry. 23 Norrcmbcr l9rl2.
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ln the area of alr power. In pre-lln|aslon planntng AAF personnel
plapd a mlnor role. lbe ctrtef Amy and Nary planners bad Xntted
ttreh to proddfng alr detailrs concemlng tac'ltcal support to the lma'
ston task forces, rather than to tbe €nplo]'ment of alr porver lrr the
Medit€rranean at large. Ten days prtor to tbe operauon's start'
Spaatz remarked to Dooltttle that he had na41 understood "what'
when, ard wtrere," about the Tselfttr Alr Force.s The AAf'flanners
dtd, howerrer. corMnee Etsenhower on one pornt--the Brlt rsh and
Amertcan alr forces should be commanded dlrectly bry Etsentrwrer
rather ttran W an alr comoander-tn-chref subordtnaie to htm.*

ftre orfglnal trnraslon plan had called for an overall alf com-
mander "butl stated E is€nhout€r," I accepted represef,rtaUons -rade to
me, prtncipally by funerrcan atrrnen ln whom I had the great€st
confdence, tlht ttre projected use of the Amertcan and Brttish atr
forces lr:volved such- a- wtde geo€raDhtcal dlsperston that unlfled
Command would be trnpracucaElel6? 

- If thts idvice drd not come
directly from Spaatz, and tt pnobably dtd, he, at the very I?"t. sanc-
Uoned lt. Nor qras tt tnconststent wtth hts thtnldng. The abortlve air
pl;an for the fall tnvaston of Flance prepared by Spaatz a4 prqgllq9
by htrn to the Comblned A,mertcan-and Brrush Chie& of Staff (CCS)
airrtng ttre Xtng-Ivlarshal-Hopldns mlsslon of July 1942 provlded for
an organiza$on exactly ltki the one adopted by Etsenhower for
TORCH. The July plan e'eltciltly admontshed. 'there must be no
subordlnadon of U,S. Alx Urdts. and no attacbment to R.AF. untts."
Instead the plan speclffed, "there wlll be unrty of comnand througlt
tl:e Task Foice Co-mrnander. He wtll use hls two atr forces, Briflsh
and Amerlcan, as a Corps Commander would use two divlslon con-
manders, wtthout subordtnatlnE one to the other.d Even when the
two atr forces operated ln the -same area, let alone widely separated
ones, the AAF would not subordtnate ttself to the RAF Thts fatlure
to set up a comblned atr command before the lnvasion banstrung th€
efrctent-appltcadon of Allted afr power durfng the Srst crucial month
of the campatgn,

t Crawn and Catc. 
"odr 

to ptntblank p 54 cttlng 30 Octrbcr' l9l2 Dolttle-
Spaatz mccflng

- Jascs L c8sh, Thc Employmt of Alr kqtGr ln thc North A'frtcatt_ Cam9algn''
I October 1951, p 8O, Ofrcc of Atr Fortc ttlrtory Archftles' Doc* K612.54+l' cdtng
Gcncnl of thc erilv U,rlztrt D. Elacrrhomdr ReEitrt to the CCS on Opcntlmr ln thc
McdltcrrarEn rrti ts4i2- t944 (Part L No,rthiecst Afrlcan csnDelgn' 1942'13)' P
1[.55. Csahb wt mrdrte of a cmp rtlm of c#ect8 of kcy doctrmmtr ft'om thc
campalgn.

o lhtat Mcrno, 'Atr Ptan to Support thc Attack and Occupattm of Cbctbouqg F.nln!u-
la," N.D. {c.a" f9 July 19421, Spaatz FaFrs, Dtary.
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Spaatz had erred tn trls resistance to posslble RAF doncfimtlon.
Althouglt understandable ln tlre conterd of a commander settlng up a
fl€dg[ng force. tn thls lnstance his loyalty to tbe AAF'weakened bts
milltary Judgem€nL Of course. the e*amble of General Jobn J. Per-
shlng, the comnander of the Amertcan @edlflonary Forces to Eu-
rope for Srorld War I, haunted the command and oonfol plannlr4t
Save for a fery cases of erdrenre em€rgenq/, Pershlng had adamantly
refirsed to place lrts forces under tlie conrnand of hls Frenctr or
Eng[sh Alltes. Thts atiltude nah:rally tnlluenced tbe U.S. Anry
leaders of Wonld War tr, utho had serveii ttrelr apprerrtlceshfps 1rr tlre
ranks of Perstrlngls forces. Nonetlrelees, the U.S. Army and Navy bad
consented to comblned commands wtth thetr Brtttsh opposfte num-
bers, whlle the AAF, for whatener r,eason, had not.

For the landjng phase of the ln sion, the tnerqprienced TWelfth
Air Force, destgnated the Western Atr Command, assumed respoff -
btltfles for supporflng the Casablanca and Oran task forces, both
compos€d enttrely Of Arnerlcan forces. Plians called for the TWelfth to
attaln an eventlal strength of 1,244 aircraft, lncludin6i 282 tn resenre,
The combat erperienced RAF supplted the Eastern Atr Command
[EAC) to asstst the ctrtelly Brrtbh ?figers tast force. Ttre EAC had a
planned force only one ttitrd the slze-of the T$elfth (454 planes of alt
tynes). many of them short-ranged Hurrleane and Spltffre figbters.
T]:e smaller EAC dso had resDonslbtUtv for alr operatlons to the east
of Oran, frcludhg Trrnbra. Oiree ftenih North Alttca capltulated and
Fasclst Spatn appeared qutescent, wldctr released Allled forces asstgn-
ed to eratch tt. the TWelfth had no strateftc role other tban tlrat of
supporung the dr{ve on Blzerta.s Althouh the Alltes had errpected
thls errentually, the prospect nenertheless presented serrere dlfftcultles.
DmlttOe's Tkelfth Atr Forcr would have to deal with the ltmttattons of
geogaptty and its own lack of organlzaHon, whlch tncluded the
lnetperlerrce of ts p€rsonnel (from general to prlvate), lnadequate
lntelllg€nce, and faulty cornmuntcaflons.

Inerperience hampered tbe AA,F s effecflveness, Twenty-ntne
years later Dooltttle admitted, "I c,as a brand new Alr Force com-
mander, and I had nerer conmEnded anyftng Hgger tban about a
Iltght pdor to that tlme, so there wene a ipeat-marry thtngs I had to
learn, and I endeavored to learn them rrcry raptdly, For one, I had to
learn my Job. and I rrorked r€af bard at learr:tn! lt.'a Doolttde, the
short, stocky, 4S-year-old eon of a carpenter. bad a devtl-may-care
tg4gJ tFat rnaeked a man of surpdsttlg substanc.'e. In the l92os and
f930s he won awEral lnternauonat atrpt'ane 6peed races. fncludtng

- Cnarrcn rnd Cat", Tbclr to e{ntHank p 84.

_ -- -Unltcd St trE Afr Fbrrc O|1aI Htrtory Pl.o6ran, Interv&fl of Il Ciclr Jat|lcs H.
Dmllttle, Scptc0ber 26, 1971, p 49.
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the Schne[der Trophy for seaplanes rn 1925, the first Bendix Ttop]ty
for transconttnental speed ln- 1931, and eet a nen speed record ln
taldng the Thompson Tbophy fn 1932. As one of tbe most fanous
Flots of hts day he had the same aura of technologlcal mystery and
death de$tng couf,age that clngs to modem day astronauts. Doolttue
trad aiso- strbv/ed tEd Judgement. On a South Amertcan lIght ln
1926 he consumed too mudr alcotrol tn Santlago, Ch e, started to
perforn handstands tn the room and then on tbe e€cond story wltr-
dow ledge, whlch gave s'ay plummetlng hlm to the ground and gMng
hlm a patr of broken ankles. Showlng great pbystcal couEge. antl
aware of q*rat would happen to hts career and reputafon tf he falled
to complete the trtp, Doolttde finlshed the Journey, lnelud,ng atr
shows and stunts, by llytng ln leg casts. Dooltttle €ngagd tn wtng-
ualhng and on one octasion sat on a btplane's wheel spreader or
axle while lt landed.

Unlike mueh of the AAFs leadershtp Dooltttle uras not a €areer
offlcer or a lvest Potnter, He lofred the Army tn April 1917. tmns'
ferred to tJ:e Avlaflon Sectlon, and served for 13 years. undl early
1930, before reslgntng to Jotn She[ Oil. While tn the Atr Corps he
earned a PhD in Aeronaudcal Englneerlng from the Massachusetts
Insdhrte of Technology. At Shell Dooltttle worked for the darelopment
of l0O octane aviadon fueL a prerequlslte for tJ.e advanced and more
powerfi.rl pirston drtven engtres, wlrich would equlp U,S. alrcraft fn
World War II. Recalled to duty aB a nrajor on July f, f940, he acted
as a trouble shooter at varlous aacraft plants. In late January 1942
Amold assigned Lt Col DooUttle to eomrnand Spectal Project No._l, a
comblned Army-Navy effort to bomb Tokyo wrth Army bombers ltylng
from a Navy aircraft carrt€r.

'Dooltttle's Tokyo Rafd," 16 B-25s launehed from the U.S.S.
.elornet on April 18, 1942, once more catapulted Dooltttle lnto natlonal
prominence, He agaln demonstrated hrs great pttysical courage by
leadtng the llight and taldrg off wtth the shortest off run, He dts-
played the ability to take a 

-calculated risk and had also shovn the
moral courage needed for higlr cornmand, when he had accepted the
resporutbtltty of ordertng ttie fltglrt to leave early, lengthenlng the
Joumey &om 400 to 65O miles, when a Japanese ptcket boat spotted
the Navy task force before the plamed launch ttme. Recrards follow-
ed. The AAF and tlre nafion, seaaened by the surrender of U.S. and
Rlltptno forces tn Bataan ln early Apr[, rejotced over a real ltue hero.
By fvlay 5, the day before the sirrAder oi Corregtdor tn Manlla Bay'
he was a brtgadter general, wtthout bavlng been a colonel. On May
19 Prestdent froosevelt plnned a Congresstond Medal of Honor on hls
chest. Arnold ass€ned rrm to comiand the Elglth Atr Force'e 4th
Bombardment wng, a medlum bomber wtng tn proc6st of formtng
up. When the Ango-Amertcans agrced on the North Afttcan lrntaslon,
Amold reasstgned lrtm to command the Twelfth Alr Force, whtch ln
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the intilal plannfng had not be€n large, but Ef€s' substantally as the
lntasion grew. Dooltt0e was de8nttely a man of parts--most of them
orcellent.6

But for all bls abiltdes Doollttle htled to gafn Eb€nhow€r's confl-
dence. Althouglr ln tlme he came to trust the Jaunty Tokyo t{atder. xr
Notrcmber 1942, Etsenhower felt, as he wrote |tr hIE post-war mem-
otrs, "It took him {Doo[t0e) some tlme to reconclle hfms€U to sttould-
€rlrlg hfs responslblltses as $re a€nlor Unlted States alr commsnder
to the ercluston of_opporhmlty for gotng out to fly a flgftter plane
against the enerny.* Dooltttle and Elsenhower's flrst meeting, some'
tlne ehor0y after Doollttle's arrtual tn the tIK on August 6. had
proved dlsastrous for Doollttle who managed to convlnce Etsenhower
only of trrs brasbness and hfs tgnorancr of tlre 1ob.*

Althoug! the AAF oftctal history lmpltes Elsenhov/er's aecep-
tance of Doolittle as tlre Amerlcan ajr commander for TORCH prior to
AuE ust 6, it must have been a t€nuous agreemenla On September
13, Etsenhower wtred }Iarstlall that he personally preferred and
strongly recommended Eaker for tbe comraand of the TVelfth. He
suggested Doollttle for the XII Bomber Command or comnand of the
alr supporttng the Casablanca lnrasion force, Ttre nerst day Eisen-
honrer suggested to Marshal that he would also nnd MaJ Gen Walter
H. Flank, the CG, t/Itr Atr Servtce Command, equally acceptable.
Both Flank and Eaker had alr€ady galned tnvaluable €tq)erlence In
establshfng and preparlng an atr forcr for a maJor operaflon.*

Elsenhower's second message passed Marshall's reply to the
ffrst. Marshall gave Doollt0e an errcepUonat recornrnendaflon, "Amold
and I both feel -very sbongty that D6oLttte is a much more efrectlve
organizer and leader for the U.S, atr force and Casablanca. He is a
leader par encellence and both hlghly lntelugent and strongfy perslst-
ent tn work of preparaflon." UarshiU had Just ffnlshed taldng Doo-
little on a trip to the West Coast and not€d as a result, wlth "hls

tt Dooltttle badlv ncedE a eood blogaohv. The prcacnt works on hfm rangc tn
quaUty from c*ecraFk to acccpteble. Ifri drat useiirl btogp.phy |ls Lorre Thomag
ard E Iward .fablonatr, &tfffue: A tug@ha (crdcn City NJ.: Doubleday- q
Company, Inc.. 19?61, Abo .G€, lf rou -mugl 

O,ucndn fisynoHs, Ttt€ AnBdtg M?.
Doollttle Ncw York N.Y.: Aoohtsr4cirturv€me*- 19531 and Cerroll V, Cltnca, Jttnmy
Dooltule, Mf, At@ar da Saendst 0icw Ysk" N.Y.: Macmtllan and Co., 19721.

' Dctlght D. Etscnhox'tr, crilsode el .arlpe (Gardcn Cltj': Doublcday & Co', lnc.'-
l94a), p 122. In the ramc ELcnlxrwcr aotod that f,tooltttb tccemc trrc d
o.r really fnc commanderri

€ Dmllttlc &ttrntcs, Scptenbcr 26, 1971, pp 42-1l{'.
a Cnavcn and Catc, ?orch b fr{nftlcmtq p 51.
- Msgs. 216l Elscnhow to r$hetl, l8 Scptcmbcr 1942 aDd 216l Bscnhmcr

to Marehdll, 14 Scptcmber, Elacnhmtr fte-Prtd&atfat Papcra, Haenhmr Prcsldcn-
Ud Ubfary, Abtlcnc l(aneas,
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comblrndon of trdustry, fnt€nstty, technlcal knon'ledge and lerel
headed beafing he greatly lnapressed q-e as probably the orrtstandlng
combat leader type ln our Alr Corps.6 Marsha[ added that desptte
what he bad Just sald, the dectalon c|as, of @urse, up to Etsenhocrer.
A few davs later Marshal had a note band dehered to Elsenhower.
The Chief of Staff tnformed hlm that he bad Marslrall's full conffdence
and approrral of every0drg he had done save tnlo acflons, Eis€n-
hower'i- recommendaEon 6f frar* tnstead of Dooltt0e muld trave
be€n "a Fagtc error," and Marshall was even more concerned by tlre
cholce of Ua1 Cen Russell P. tlartle to command the Cer*er (Oran)
Thsk Force for TORCH, Marshal offered to send any of erglrt other
generals.@ Eisenhoq/er selected MaJ G€n Lloyd R Ftedendall and
retalned Doolittle. On September 23 Doolitue offictally assumed
command of the Tbelfth.

It took more months of hard work on Doolltue's part to dlange
Elsenhower's oplnlon. The rematnder of the I\pelfth's top leadershtp
had [ttle or no more combat and admintstra$ve er<perlence than therr
cornmruxder,

North Africa, tn the finter of 1942-43, proved an unforgtving
loele for the conduct of atr operattons. The divlslon of the Twelfth
tnto two parts. each dlrectly subordtnated to tts lnrrasion task force
comrnander (M4 Gen George S. Patton, Casablanca, and MaJ Gen
Fredendatl, Oran). put the tcio sectlons of the alr force 365 mtles
apart by alr. The route bavelled by the ground echelons from Casa-
blanca and Oran to the front would, nafurally, be more arduous and
less dlrect. Not only the dtstance between the two balves, but the
task force commanders' reluctance to gfve up conrsrand of thea alr
assets. prevented the Tbelfth fron gathertag lts full force. Part of the
TVeIfth remained tted to the U.S, Flfth Army tn Morocco to watch the
Spanl6h. While porflons of the A.AF' would eventually travel the
errtlre 1,065 miles from Casablanca to Ttrnts, the le?Jfrl;dk and the
Reggia. A€r,ontuaflJ, Utalan Royal Atr Force) had maJor depots In
Stctly, 160 miles from Tlrnls, and Naples. 375 nrtles from Tfinls, Ttre
Ards Powers also selzed the onlv four all-weather, hard-surfrced
alrfields In the Tunlslan ptatn. wtitctr gpve them a constderable ad-
vantage over the Alltes, who opemted from unlmproved dtrt BeHs fn

c M8f, Marshall to Elrrcnhosrr. 14 gcotcmbcr lgt2. vcrlfax 240.7, ltcm 2535'
Papcre otr Gcorgc C. Marrball ltc Gcofoc C. Marshdl Fbutr&tbn, I4stngtm'
v|rdnfa. Irts tJtvtarehalt hand *rlttcn draR the of,dal cablc can bc bcatcd ln thc
Nadonal Arthtrt3 e. * 744, CU-OUT 4€95 f4 Scptcmbcr t942, OPD TS Uc.3agc
Flle.

' HaL Manhall to Etecrhoq,cr. 26 &Dtlm,bcr lgl2. Manball Papcrs, l{arrhall
Ubtary, Ex 66, foldel13. TbfE mcsagc biara Marehal's hard wrtttcn and k{6allcd
notc, "not uecd Gen Clarke wlll tahc by hrnd. CCM,-
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the Eastem Algerran Utgtrtands,e Wberr the ralny s€ason comrnenced
ln Dec€rnb€r 1942. these nelds fmmedlatety hrrned tnto plane--
urecUrg mud puddles. llre Alltes bad only one hard-surhced fleld
east of Alglers, at Bone, 115 mtles from the front, To add to the
confuslon fn the lnttlal p,trases of the campatgn. RAF' and AAF untts
operated ftom the same 

-atrfields. 
AU sumties-for the forward untts of

the Tbelfttl when they fntshed thelr trelc to the ftont, qould bave to
mole along the feeble colontal road nettrork and orrc orer-worked.
stngfe-track rall llre frono Algters.- In addtfloq the tvelfth- lac&ed mobrtrty. Aacraft mrglt travel far
and swtftly, but they remarned tethered to tbelr ground echelms.
The ground echelons requlred constderable motor or rall transport to
keep paee with the raildfy changlng front ltnes cbaracterisUc of
modem uarfare, Alrcady barnpered by the franglble French railvrays,-
the AAF ln North Afrtca had 

-to prerfoIl over a chronic shortrage of
motor trsnsport. ltre I\rclfth etarted the Tt[ristan Campalgn under
strength in hucl(s because the tnrnslon planners, faclng the usual
prsntum on shtpptng space confronttng any large scale amphlbious
lri slon and envleiontng a etadc role for the AAF, had pared the
Tbelfth's motorlzed componerrts to a mtntmum. The Oran Task Force
catried no 2 l/2 tan trucks, and sfy 5O96 of all !ryes of organiza-
flonal vehtcles. The Casablanca Tbsk Force salled wtth l0O% of its
men but only 5096 of tts matertel.a Mql Gen Fredendall's U.S, U
Corps aggrarrated the transpontadon strortage by stdppfng away much
of the TWelfth's shrunken allocaflon of motor bansport tb support
thetr own rush to tlre east.

The Easterrr Alr Cornrnand suffered the same hardsbrps- In the
lnvaslon plannhg tt had requeeted shlpplr€ for enouglr motor trans-
port to make lts ground ectrelons 1OO96 moblle, Ttre planners alloca-
ted the EAC only fffty p€rent of tts requesi.t lt'Iany of the vehicles
that dld arrtve lmmedLatelv fell trrto dlEerent hands. One alr observer
reported that new untF , iSentor Oftcers and other were tur the habtt
of comrnandeering vetrtcles as s(xln as they w€re unloaded tn AL-
GIERS, wtthout regard to whether tlrey were constgped to thetr urdt

-9"". El ^Aoulna, vae mly 20 nlhs fiocr thc &ont-llrrca" and anothcr, S[dl
Ahred, vas 16 mtlcr avay.

' Rtclrerd M. f.ldrton end Robcrt W. Callcry. C,/[*,o!l llglsti€s. and Stulegy
lW't943, tl red Sates Arnu br WdU Wt I[ -rubrcr{ce: lle Wo WtEtt
tWartugton. D.C.: OCMII, cPO: lgs/f), pp.lt|Z-.1!8.i Alr llatshd WilIam Wclgh. &port on Oe.f,atlon TORCtf," n.d. {carly l9agl.
para- 3O, p s. PRo AIR 2/88G. ltlr -tEport ffirs WclEh! entft! tcrm a8 ooncmand'
er of thc EAC and 3hould bc u!€d slth cerc al n mftB many nAF enorrr shlc bclng
crldcal qf the Amcrlcanr end the Brftfrh ArEy.
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Map 2:
Allied and Axis Airfields on lhe Northern Tunisian Front
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THE RACE FORTI]MSTA

or not. When no longer needed these vetrtdes were abandoned by the
wayslde."?t

The ortglnal ebatqflc plans placmg the Tlwelfttt Alr Force ,n a
staflc role, far to the west of tlre combat area" added to the organlza-
tonal cbaos of the U.S. alr untts. Dooltt0e had dl$cufty h rqatntng
conrn:md of hls wrde$ separated fcces from the task force comman-
ders. The task fo'rci corirnqnders (ground force gorerals wtro urere
the equtrralent of corps commanders) for the Casablanca and Oran
tnrastoru had each rec(fired control of appro:doately one half of the
Tvrelfth Alr Fotce to provlde support for thefr lnvaslon assault. A,fi.er
tlre assault tbe task force comrranders ordy reluctantly released thdr
attached air forces. Ttre confueton conpounded wtren new atr and
ground elements landed fn Agters tn order to lnmediately errter the
dgttttttg tn Tt:rrtsta, whrtle thelr* rear eclrelons tanded half d condnent
away lr: Casablanca. ltre Tlnrelfth had other unlts sttll tn England. in
Amerlca, or on convoys ln the rrtddle of the Atlantlc.

Cornnunlcauons and tntelltg€nce problems also plagued the
T*elfth at the start of the campatgr. The French telephone system. at
best prlmidve and lneftdent, soon fatled under the demands ptaced
upon- tt. Atmosphertc condlflons urdque to North Africa blndered
radlo bansmisston, as dtd lack of modem comnunlcaflons equtpment
and half-trained sfgrrals personnel.o In many tnstances motorcycle
courlers had to carrv the load--hanlly conducive to e$ctent alr opera-
flons.a As for mflifary htelltgence, 

-the 
Turclfth had none. , All of tts

operauonal lnforrnatton came -from the Brttlsh. Thls meant delays tn
planntng and consequent delalE Xr mlssions.

ke-I{orth Afrlcan Amcrlcan Atr Support Doctrlnc

The Amertcan ground and atr forces started the campalgn wtth
an untested atr support doctrlne, B€cause of the AAFg posluon as_ a
eombat arm subordinate to the Arfiv rather than as a servlce tnde-
pendent from the Arlry Uke the Rnf. the ground forces, ratlrer than
irr, naa the dec{stve iUce tn determtnaUo-n of onclal doctrtne' In
1926 tlrts dorDlDance uras reflected tn War Department Tratnhg
Regulafion .1,rc-f5 fIR 44{FfS), wtrtch stated categortcaly. "the mts-
slon of the Air Servlce trs to assbt the ground forces to gafn strategr-

tr Rpt "Opcrauon Tbrch' - Lc|.ong f.€amq Rcpon of hv"rtgatl@ Corrtcd Out ln
l{orth Afrtca Ey W|rrg Commandcr BrE4' l9 February 1943, PRo NR 2014521.

'Arthur Tcddcr, Wttt MAW, tle Wo llcllrilrs otr N@slral oJ tlc Roynl AIt
tue Lsd ?bdder Eoetsr: Uttle, Bncrrn and Co., 19661, p 3Af.

B Cravcn end Cate, Tbtc+'- to blnt ark p L27,
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cal and tacdcal suece$ses by destrqdng enemy avlaflon, attaclUng
eneny ground forces and otber enerny oEectfircs on liand or sea, andln corrjuncUon wtth other agencd€s to proteet grotrnd forces from
bo,sflle aerlal obsenason anii attack " -IR. 44O-fE relnforced tbat
tnJuncdon wtth another, the 'Alr Servlee ls an essenUal arm ln all
nalor opcradons. The organlzaflon and tratnlng of all atr unfts !s
based on the fundamental- doctrtne that th€dr mrsston b to atd the
ground forc=s to gatn dec{sive success,*' IR' 4{'0-15 aut}rorlzed
strategc bombardnent operaflons under favorable condlflons and
after the defeat or neutraltzauon of the hosdle alr force tf tt qras
"based on the broad plan of operaflons of the milttary forces."t
- Ttre advent of C'enerat Hleadquarters Atr Force 

-(GHg,AF)tn 
1935

Ied to the revlsion of TR .,14G f 5. Thrs rwtston plac{ed cHO, AF
under the commander-ln-chief fn the fleld tn ulartime, and under the
Ctttd of Statr of the Ar:my tn peaceume. The revtston gave the GHO,
Af' three funcflons: f. O-pera&ons beyond the sphere 6f tnfluence of
lhe grcqrd forces; 2. OpiraUons tn iupport of the ground forces; 3.
Coastal frontter defense.- Operadons befdnd the groina forces sphere
of lnlluence were sUll requtred to coriform to ihe Arrry sbategcal
p_Ian, prepared by a aecuon of the War Department General Staff
domlnated by ground officers. In addidon the GHQ Air Force Com-
mander could be dfrected by the comrnander-tre-chfef trr the fleld to
"suppo-rt destgnated operafloirs of an army wtth all or wtth a specilled
pan of GHO Atr Force ln accordance wtth the tnstrucUons of such
army conmumders.'m Yet the 1935 nerston of 'IR ,t4Gl5 represented
a stgnltrcant step forward tn the ryes of atr ofiIcers, ln that ft recog-
nlzed a role for 

-stategtc 
bombardhent equal to that of ground su[-

port.
One strould remember that strategc bombtng offered the alrrnen

an tns tuuonal ad\rantage not offered by tacdcal operaUons, Strate-
glc operatlons were Independent of the Army and could be used as a
EFis !o JusU$ an tndeiend€nt atr arnr. l'acEcat operadons, on the
other hand, would always be tn cooperadon with ground forces and
difBcult to separate fro:m them. H'ence the atrden! constant at-
tempts to advance stratqtc alr and laclc of tnterest tn tacUcal avia-

- Adolph Hitler's agf5esstve, rra.nrrrlltht foretgn poltcy of 1936-39
and the outbreak of war tn Eumpe led to re.oramlnailon of Arury alr
doctrine. On April 15, f94O Wai Oepartment Fteld Manual f-t FM

^- -a 
WD(R .140-15, F\md.scntal Prtrc-lplca frr thc Employmnt of the Alr Scrvtce,

26 January 1926, Sceoon I, pere!. g .rd'rla.
E &t4 Sacuon w, para. f6g.

^ 
i WYIR 440-15, Emplq&cnt of thc Alr Forcro of thc Anny, l5 Octobcr 1S35,.

Sccuon IIl, para. 6f.
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l-5), supersed€d TR 440-15 of October r5, 1935. lbe authors of fM
f-5 xrtended lt to be the compre.h€nat\te rubrlc for the cmplqmrent of
all t)rp€s of Amertcan Etlttary avtaflorr. As such tt dedned the bastc
docfines for strategtc bomtdrdment, anfl-alrcraft defense. support of
ground and naval forces, and alr op€raflons tn lteu of na!"al foroes.
thls marrual c,as based on tlre recommenda$ons of a War Depart-
ment Alr Board, apporrrted by Secretary of llrar Harry H. \lroodrlng on
March 23, f939. Woodrtng destgnated Arnold the board's pr€btdent
and tts meanbersbtp tncluded M4, Gen Ftank Ardrecn (recent{
appotnted by Marsr'stl to head G-S; Op€raE6$, of tbe G€n€ral Stafi)
aiia nrig Gdn George v. Strong (the br:ad of the War Plans DMston.l
After po-Iling the co-mponents of tfre ermy and the Atr Corps, tnclu-
drng GHO Alr Force 

-and the Atr Corps Tbcdcal School, tlre Board
subtnrttted its ffndlngs to the Chref of Staff on Septemhr r' f939.
Wtth onty rrinor charlges these ffndings became f.M l-5.2

Attliough this manual stressed the role of aIr pos'€r in the
defense of the U.S. and tts possesslons, lt ptovtded for a Etrateglc alr '
offenstve to "declsively defeat tnportant elements of the enemy armed
forces" and/or to "deprive the eiemy of essential war rnaterlil"fr In
tts dtscussion of alr 

- 
operadons tn 

-support of ground forces tt latd
down the foUowlng lnstrucflons, 'the hostlle rear area is the normal
zone of action of slpport avlauon sltlct operauons tn thts area penntt
the firll ufllieation ol sHlung power agalnst concentrated targets wrth
the mlnlmum of losses and the mardnrum results. Suppor't avlauon
ls not employed agalnst objecuves wfrlctr can be efecuvety engag€d tV
arrallable ground weapons wttlrtn the tlme requlred." FM 1-5 also
observed, -"aviation is poorty sulted for dtrect attacks agalnst small
detachments or troops 

-wtrtih 
are well entrenched or dlsposed." The

manual addressed the control of tacucal alr as well, staflng that ln
general centrallzed control at the theater level mardmlz.ed effecflve-
ness, but noting, '\rthen decentrallzatton becomes necessary ln sltua-
Uons requtritxg - lmmediate tacEcal support of spectfied gnits' lhe
auperior commander may attach to or place ln support ot spedtted
large untts a pa.rt or all of hls support altlauon. Support avlauon may
thus act wtth greater promptness and better understandlng !n 4eet-trg the requirements of the Bupported untt." The manud added'
bhen combat avtadon ts employ-d for the tmmedlate tacUcal srrpport-
of surface forces the requtremirts d the eup'ported force wtll bc of

- Robcrt F ank FUtett, Ifug Callrx#rs, Wrc: A t{Istrrt) of W ?7&idtg hr
tlc ltnttaot Staaes Air Fbtrr IW7-|W {Marclcl AFB, Alabaoa: Thc Atr Unlttcrllty'
l97ll, pp 4s51.r wDFlr{ l-5. Emplrymcnt of Avfabn of the Ar:rmy, l5 APdl fgfo' SGedon ll.
para l8b,
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paramount torportance rn ttre selecdon of obJecflves for atr opera-
florrs."4

In theory the manual should ba\rc sup'plled a reasonable con-
promtse solu on to the grotrnd forces' deslre for control of support
avlauon tn a battle ethraflon ard the dedre of deoents of the Atr
Corps to c€ntrallze tlre control of dl tacucal alr under the comnand
of an alrman, In pracflce all would deperrd on tlre atfltude of the
theater comnrander, wtro would afmost &rtanfy be a ground ofrcer.
ln that case Air Corps ofrcers feared that he would routtnely attach
alr support unlts dlrectly to hls ffdd arEles or corps and lgnore tJie
strlcfures on centrellzaUon of atr commalrd, Arrry and eoq)s com-
nanders, whose attenUon would tre focused solely on the attainment
of thdr own tmmedtate ob1ecHr/es, crould be slow to release the at-
tached alr untts and would tnvariabty be unable to effectlvely cooper-,
ate wtth eadr other ln a tlmely enouglr Danner to take adrrantage of
atr's ability to concentrate all tts forces orer a stngle obJecdve. fM
l-5, hourever, reflected the trcreese of tn0uence of the Army Atr
Corps withln the strucfure of the Army arrd that technologr had now
developed an atrcraft capable of stra-tegc bombardment, the B- l7.
No longer, as lrr 1926, couH ttre Cround forces tmpose doctrlne by
frar-

The serles of great pre-war Arrny maneuvers ln Loutstrana and
North Caroltna ln l94l ehorved tl.e erdent of the rtft between the
ground forces and the alr forces. As the ArEy ground forces sought
to adapt the German method of BIIElolq warfare to the American
way of nar. they dashed wtth the Army Alr Forces, whldt bad a
dlfferent set of prtortfles, The ground forces looked at tJle urar ln
Europe and saw the successes oT the German Arrny actlng lrr clos€
concert wtth the Infiugq a fmce destgned for ground support. The
U.S. Army formed armored dMstons and an armored corps to Bght
the new war. To work efrecUvety these new formatlons requtred
large-scale close air support to forfo a combtned arms team capable
of fighttng the Gerrnans 

-on 
equal terms, Thus they needed modem

planes to tratn wtth and an atr eupport team and an atr support
com$unlcauons network to funcuon at full capactty. The Army Alr
Forces had dtfftculty tn eupplylng those tt€ms,

When the AAF looked 
-ai 

tfre european war lt saw needs for an
alr defense network end a ebatedc bonblng campalgn to weaken the
Germans before afi.empttng an tnvaston of the contlnent, tf that
prwed necessary. Ttre neede of the ground forces took a less€r
prlorfty. Wtth the WesteNrr AlUes buylng hundreds of modem war-
planes and tts ou/n tratnlng prograns -consunlng most of the relnaln-
lng alrcraft producuon, the AAF had few atreraft to derrote to slr

n lbad, Sccuon IV, para- lee & b.
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support training, Glven these confltcts the pre-war maneuvers prorrcd
unsatisfactory.

Ten days before the attack on Pearl Harbor Amold took note of
the lack oi coordtnaUon betwe€n the ground and atr durrng the
rlaneuvens. He and Marstrall agreed tbe fault lay ln the "lack of
browledge of fundamentals or the part of both the Alr and Ground
elementg* Atr and gound oflcers dtd not know air communlca-
uoDs tecbntques and procedures, proper ernployment of tbdr ocrn
forces for atr-opera8oni, and the ctraraitertsUcs and limltaflons of alr
ttself. Arnold tnformed Spaatz tbat Marshall wlshed to hold a serl€s
of command post ercerctses at Fort B€nnlng, Georg;ta' for 4l-the rnajor
combat commandere of the Armr'. "The llrst one should be started
ofr," recommended Arnold, 'Mth-a general dlsctrssion by all present
as to enactly what Atr Support mearts and how tt ls to be carried out'
so that tfre nrnaamentati'may be discussed futft, *d all present
get some ldeas of what can anh should be er<pected.- The onset of the war tncreased the ttenstty level of the dlspute
between air and ground. whtle the Arrny reorgantzatlon of March 9'
1942 lnsUtuUonalized tt by naHng the dlsputants equal ln pgwer and
presttge. In that reorganiaflon the Army Alt Forces and the Anny
Ground Forces (i{GF) becane separate and equal organtzaflons under
the Army General Staf and War Department. If. as rn 1926' one arm
or the dther could harze lmposed tts wtU, then at least one of thert
would have been cont€nt. 

- Or tf a vtrtually unlmtted number of
planes had been avatlable then both sldes could have had adequate
alr resources for both strategc bombt\g and ground support' as wan
the case ln 19.1+45.

On Aprtl 9, f 942 the \llar Deparbnent promulgated a manual on
atr suppo* based on tlre leesons of tlle pre-urar exerclses' War De'
partrnelit Fteld Manual 3l-35 (FM 3l-35), "Avladon ln- Support of
Ground Forces." Thls manual has become the obJect of much vltu-
peratton from atr hlstorlans, qrtro blame tt for many of the early war
AAF ground support woes, The AAF offictal hlstory said ofFM 3r-35'
"the outstandtrrf characterlsuc of t}re manual l,ay tll rts subordinadon
of the ajr force-to ground force needs and to the purely local sthn-
fion.€ Yet the AAF ftBeU had tssued tbe manual The Army Atr
Support Sta.ff Section drew up tbe draft manual, and lts successor ln
thC March 1942 reorgantzaHon, the Dtrectorate of Ground Support
produced the flnfshed copy,

! Mcmo, Amold to Spattz, Sul{cct 'Lack of coordnatlon bctq,acn Gmrrld snd
Atr ln tbc Carollnas ard -Inrddana -Uanctrwrs,' 2E Notmbcr l94l' ArnoH Papcc'
Box 44, folder tltb adaneurrn,"

.t buL
a Cravcn and Catc, Torr:h to fubrt d[l/r.- p 137,
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In fact the manual attempted to reconclle the lrreconctlable atr
and ground postdons. It uas not tnt€nded to speak to arry aspect of
a|r pow€r other tban alr support" Tlre manual devoted arore tlan
helf ns kqgth to a detall,ed €rpostuon of the alr-ground communlca-
tons network rather tban doctrtnee of enplq'ment. It placed an alr
auDport command, along wtth fdtcr. bomber, and base comr]xandrs
wtthtn a theater alr forcl, all uriiler tbe control of an alrman. thts
was balanced by noUng that the e|r Bupport comnund was habthrally
attached to or supported a field army. rfflthln the alr support com-
mand alt control uras centrallzed fn the hands of tts commander. an
alr:man, who would assrgn Brssbns as tbe needs of the ground unlts
developed. Hoy/tr€r, tf the stfuauon requlred tt, an e\tlauon urrlt
could be 'specifically allocated" to the supbott of subordinate ground
unlts.rs

If tlut occurred the avlaton unlt urould recelre tts orders froE
an atr support control uDtt commanded by an alrman and co-located
at the command post of the supported unlt. The overall alr support
cornnander retatned the ruht [o gtve otfrer alr support mlsstols to
the speclflcally allocated unlt. The Eanual qrent on to state. "desig-
nadon of an aviauon untt for support of a subordlnate ground unit
does not lmply subordtnaflon of lhat avlauon unit to the supportcd
ground unrt. nor do€s lt remove the combat avlauon urrlt from the
control of the alr oupport commander. It do€s perDtt. howwer, dtrect
cooperauon and assbchuon betcrecn the supporung avtauon unlt and
the eupported ground unlt and enables combat aviauon to act wttlr
greater promptness tn meeflrg the regulrements of a rapldly changtng
sltuauon." FIvl 3f-35 frrther stated, 'avlauon unlts may be attrchecl
{emphasts ln odglnal to subordlnate gound unlts. Thrs is €trc:€Puon-
al and should E resorted to onlv wlien ctrcr:rnstances ale such that
the alr support conunander caiurot efecttvety control the combat
avlauon asslgned to the alr support command.'s The manual assum-
ed that :n irost tnstances air'control ctould be centraltued at tLe
theater level.

FM 3r-35 began tts eonatd€raUon of the method of employlng atr
support avijaUon wtttr ttre followlng obvlous, but often lgnored' homtly
"the basls of effecflrrc atr supDort-of Sound forces ts teamwork. Ttre
alr and ground unlts tn sucll operaU6ns forn a team. Eadr nermber
of the teen muet harne tb€ tectirlcal gtdD and tralntng to enabl,e lt to
perform_lts part tn the opera$on and a wllllngnees to cooperate tlror-
oughly.6 The ffrst hctor affccflng emplof'ment was the establls'b-

6 FM 3l-35. 'AvLuon tn Srppdt of cruld Fdc..,' APrtl 9' lS4;1, CbePtcr 2'
Scctbn I, para" 6.t ba.I Ib&L Chaptcr 2, Scctron I. para- lO.
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ment of local alr supertortty to ensure alr supPort wtthout €xcesstve
losses. N€ld came econortrt of forcre' defined as ldtflng the rlgltt
target at the rtdrt ttrne rather than usrng a few atrcrafi to blt wldery
sca:ttered targe6. Other factors tncluded-attenson to tlme and €pace
factors (drstairce from atr bas€e. speed of comn- unlcatlons. readlneas
stahrs of alrcraft etc.).tbe tnherent Acdb rty of alr ponrer to concsr-
trate on short noUce, and the necesstty of tbe alr support corurand
to coop€rate wtth other alr elements ln tlre same ar€a.

fie manual's procedures for selectlng targets ratsed the tre of
proalr pon/er crittci, who fastened on one--paragraph: 'th9 Ttri
importarit target at a parucular trEe wtll usually be tlat-target whffii
coisdtutes thl nmt serious threat to t]le op€rauons of the supporterl
etorroa fo."e. The ffna] dectslon as to prtortty of targets rests wlth
Ere commander of ttre supported unit.d Ttris llfting of one para-
graph from lts conterd dislorted the -balanced 

lntent of the entlre
irairual, whlch was not an encomlum for the doctrinal post$ons held
bry thJ ground forces. Ground force ofrcers obJected to the cerrtral-
tied con'trol of air support aviaflon lntrerent tn the air aupport com'
mand: thev favored tiie dlrect attadrment of alr unlts to the unlts
Urey supp5rteO.o FM 31-35 sads0ed neither the ground 

"9t.+e .9rr
for6es, i'hich was perhaps the true measure of tts attempt at objecflv-
ny. If n prwea n'inunf on the battlefield lt was because most of the
.*inertcan- atr and grourid comnranders ln North Affca were tnerperl'
encea G combal fif-uarneO tn the alr support procedures lald doYm
bv FM 3f-35. and/or tororant of tts provtstons.-- - 

ttre rssriance of ria st-ss dtd Iittle to solve the U.S' Arrry's and
AAFs eround suoport tratntn{ de8ctencies' In front of War Depart'-

-*t" fftw. 
""a 

-dttU"ft 
Ar:my obserrters the AAF botched tts share of

a coms ldvel demonsbaHon 
-at 

Fort Bennrng. Georgta' on June l3'
lg42P Thts dernonskatlon. conducted undtr the command of MaJ

Gen Lloyd R FYedenrls ll, lncluded untts of the lst IrfanFy Dlvlslon'
Both ttie dtvtston and Fredendall would play large roles ln North
Africa. Ir July f942 the commander of the U.S. Armored Force' the
Jnief-..-o.ia'htittittg unrt of the Army, complalned to Ctrtef of Staff
Ivlarshall that the arfrored forces dtd not havb a stngle combat plane
worldng wlth n. When hformed of the complatnt Amold tarUy replt-ed

that tfii: armored forces had the best the AAF could suppty ancl he

' lbl4 Chaptcr 2, Scctlon ltr, para- 31. Scc Cnavtn and Catc' ?lsdr to hlnl'
Hf,Itr. p 137.

3' tr\rtrcll /d.rrs, Canr:,'7,ts.,IbctrlrE, P 66.
r trcnt R6crts Grecn0eld' 'Armv Grotrod Forccl and thc Alr-Grorud Battle

Tcam Includlng Organlc Ught Anlafl6n' Ftudy No' 35)' Hlrtdcal SccUoa ArEy
Ground Forces, 194a. pp I l-12.
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hoped to bave sufnc{ent quanUues of llght bombers and observaflon
planes to_ meet ground force requests tn full by the errd of the year.E

In September the Comnandtng e,€n€rai of the Armored Force,
$J 9"T Jacob -L. Detrers. complatied dlrectly to Amold, "of lots of
talk but no real acUon because th€re ls a gieat shofiage of equlp-
ment." -Devers potnted out epedffc shortcomtngs tn bombardmenl
obsenauorl and communlcauons unlts attadl€d for tratnlng. "I sdck
to my optnlon," stated Deners blunuy, that th€re ts no atr-ground
sspptr! balntng. We are etmpty puttertng" Cannot somethtng be
done about tt?" Arnold replted tbat he had no modern heary bom-
bardment. medlum bombartlment, or Bglrter untts avatlable 6ecause
all suctr unlts and th€tr r€placem€rrts uEre commttted to acdve battle
fronts. He had already allocated tris only uncom.rnitted ltght bom-
bardment gr_oup to one of tlre Ar:mored Forces' maJor tahfng estab-
Lshments, the Desert Tratntng C€nter. He atte;pted to rlassure
Devers by obseMng: \l/hen our €round forces are 

-comrnltted to an
acUve combat theater, I believe tttat tfrey may look upon practrcally
the entlre Alr Force tn that theater ae Suppti* adafl6n, ai tt ts tir
North Afdca today.n In concluslon Arnold;tated he would conHnue
to pr.rch ^for moderrr alrcraft for halnlng as soon as th€y became
avallable.et

. . lf mp ltate of atr-gromd tratnhg of the Armored Forces, whlch
B9_tfr" htghest pdort6,, necded U6tstertng as late aE September
1942 one can only tmagtne the stahrs of thCarmys lematnrrrg dtvts-
lons--and of the forces-asstgned to the North Aitcan tnvastdn, Lt
9gt t""!. J. McNaft, Commander of the A,rmy Ground Forces, a.lrnrt-
ted on December 30, f 942, "So far as I lnow t]rere ls no U.S.
ground untt overs€as wtrtch bad atr-gFound haintng b€fore teavtng the
U,S., _other than the super8cfal oc&stons fndde;t to large miieu-
vers."s C-learly the tnriston gfound and alr forces weie woefuIly
untrained for the task alead of -ttrem.

- _D€sptte the benefit of Brttatn's more than three years at vrar, tlle
lst -Brtfish Army, Eisenhower's chief Brfdsh ground iormadon, enter-
ed battle wlUx alr support doct:tne and praiUce trardly superlor to

- Mcmo' Marahall to Arnold, lO Julv lg42, end Memo, Amold to Msrghel|,
SrSJcct Arr-Ground Support of Armortd forcc+ eO Juty 1942. AmoH Fapers, Bo:r
42, Foldcr isupport of Armo,rcd Folra.

nAmold'. mcndon of Ntrth Afrlca Efcrcd fo Elvot whcrc thc Brltlsh Wcstcm
Pngrt Aft Forcc (aadstcd by a hcnaful ol p{F ultdiirs supporltng II Gcn BcrnardL Manl€g'gcrye Brlurh eih ArEy egalnst Ccraai Fleld firrshal- lstn Rommclb
GcrEan_lretbn Fanzer Arry.
_ " bq tlre, Dqrcrs to Anold, 5 Scptcmbcr 1942, and Arnold to Dclrcrs, 23
Scpt€mber 19.42.

_ s l,tr, McNalr to Arnold, 8o Deccmbcr 1€142, Arnold papcc, FoHcr: Alr-Grormd
Suppdt Bo)( 42.
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Etsenhower's Amertcan troops, The Brttlstr atr planners for the
lrrrraston took no noUce of the combat pro\ren af support adrnnccs
made by thelr oqrn forces tn the Mtddle East.s Ttre Briush 8th ArEy
and thi Western Des€rt Atr Fuce (WDAF), thanlG to the harrl lessons
leamed at the hands of the German Attll<lr. Xorps, had deveJoped both
an efrecttve arr support team and a modl8ed alr support dqctrtne
based on dose atr-ground plsffttng and coEEunlcauons. The Brttrsh
North Afrtcan contlngent for TOTICH lgnored that example and ln-
stead produced a plCn ntmttqr to that of tlle advanc'ed alr etrtHng
force. whlch accompanled the Bdtfsh b(pedlUonary Force to FYance
ln 1939,e+ That plan prored deficrenl because rt ild not provlale
close enouglr coop€rauon between the RAF and the Brttlsh -Army.
The TORCH trvastbn plan tn general su.ffered from the same defect.

Nor qrere the Brttlsh troops apprectably better tratred lr1 atr-
ground operadons than the Americans. The lst Arrny, under Lt Gert
Str Kenneth AN. Anderson, was a hasflly assembled force ttnt had
never operated together as a whole. Nor were tts troops of the hlglt--
est qualtty-the Frttlsh had sldnm€d thetr home counFy unlts of
thdr best uunpower and starved them for modem equtpment tn
order to maintaln the 8th Army tn the desert war agatnst Rommel.
In pardcular the home forces hid been forced to dtvest themselves of
almost all thetr organrc Ifgbt anu-alrcraft arHllery to augm€nt- that,of
the desert forces, Ttrls dencfency was not made gootl belbre the
Brrdsh untts embarked for the lnrraslon.- The shortage oJ anu'air-
craft weapons left the fst Al|lny vulnerable to wen Ugbt alr attaclc'
unless tt iecetved adequate profecuon from fdendly ffghter forc'es.

The Eastem At eomrrand, the RAF force responsible for the lst
Army's atr support, had also been created for the TORCH tn ston. It
had not worked or tralned wtth the lst A,rmy. Its stalf had come
together at the last moment, wlth no opportunfty to forrn a team. Its
squadrons had worked together, but tts adEinlstrau-ve and servlce
trbops were a hastlly arttatgamated hodge-podge of men wtth no
tatntng for field servlie or Beld condlflons. They suffered severely lntrahlng for field servlce or severely ln
the sparse North Aftcan countryside vfrere vtrtually no supplles

' Spcech Tbtk by Alr Vlcc Marchst 5 L Contngbam, to Alsqnblcd Brlteh and
Ancrlcair Oencral ani &nlor Ofrccrr at thc End oI thc Sccond Day d thc Army
hcrcfsc.' 16 Fcbruary 1943. pare 6-7.

3 RAF lbrrattrrc, 'l{cttr Afrlca" p 2{Xl.

' Ls.o. Playfalr and C"J.GMobnv, TrE llldtl.'ao'ern qd tlrc MtddlE East' vol
Iv, ?tDestnicdon oJ tlc Ads Fbrr- &r Aftca (Lsrdonr HMSO, l96Al, P l&r. Abo
lce I,t Gcn Andcrsonl dcrEatch, 'Opcraflq'E tn l,brlh Wcat AFlca ftom 8th NoIEEbcr
1942 to l Sth Mav lgftt.r SuDDted:nt to the Lan&n Geta6 Novcmbcr l9l€' p
5491. Andcrton &mpbted th;'d6patch qt 7 Juac 1S43, but the War Otscc dd not
publlah untll after thi war. A noti to thc dcrpatch addcd by tlre War Ofrcc admltr
the ecarctty of llght anU-atrcraft wcaponl
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could be obtalned locallp The EAC lrad responstbllldes beyond lts
means, It not only bad to give alr support to the lst Army, but tt
had to prwtde for tlre atr defense of all ports east of and tncludlryl
Algers, escort and protect rdnforcement -convoys and ehtpptng, and
support Ure op€rauons of tbe Allled OeeL Unfll lt gatned eqperlence
the EAC's own [urnpower and oqganrzailonal dellcterrcles, not to
menHon the unfiiorabl,e alr0eld sttuatfon and the totally lnadequate
supply llnes, would hlnder lts performance,c

In the long run the shortconotngs cnumerated above qterely
slos'ed the eventual vtctory of the Ailree. The A:ds Powers could only
delay the lnevttable, gven the declstve Anglo-A,nerlcan adrantages tn
men and matertal--advantages, tn turn, augmented by the prlceless
tnformauon supplied by the Britlsh stgnal tntelltgence organizauon
wtrtch decoded Gerrnan Alr Force, Nary, and, Army as well as Itallan
Air Force and Navy ciphers at botl- [he strategtc and tacflcal level.
The Bridsh breaktreg of Ards codes. krown as ULjTRA contrlbuted,
perhaps, more deslslve tnforrnatton tn this campaign than in any
other ln tl:e European Ttreater.

Operatlone Novernber-Dcccnbcr 1942

Orrghally the Alltes bad plarmed to capture airfields. at Bone'
Blzerta, and Trrnts witJl afbome and commando Foops, but the
uncertaln reacdon of the French forces ln Tunlsla led to the cancella-
Uon of those ambldous plans. On Nov€mb€r l0 a fast convoy left
Alglers to occury the port of BouEle, a ltttle under a hundred mlles
auray, but sttll beyond the pracdcal- mcort rar4fe of the EAC's Spttffres
Ilying from Algt€rs. Thts conroy and a slow relnforcement convoy
inidally had air cover from the Brltrsh carrier Atgns. In the mean-
tfme high surf fotled an attempt to land avia$on fuel at the alrfleld at
DJidJelU, on the coast a few mtles east of Bougte, groundtng a squad-
ron of lust arrtved Spttfires. An att€mpt to supply petrol by truck
from Bougle, a dbtanc€ of 6O mtles by road, mlsBred when the
BriHsh 36;th Infantry Brlgade commanaiered the destgnated trucks
for reconnaissance purposes." Thts meant that when the Argus
wtthdreqr , accordlrg to schedule. ln tlre afternoon, the unloadlng
strtps at Boug;ie had-no alr prctecuon- abe Infuiaffe promptly took
a&rantage of thls to stnk three transports.

r RAF Narrattve. '!{orth Afrlca.. p 2U2-2A4.

' Wclsh, 'Opcntbn lbrch," rra. 61.E2, oo 2l-22. Abo rcc, Irr, JR/145 Alr
I,laratral Slr James Roh,b, b lr crfooodqr T.f.-ilcEvry, ffr ftffisby. 22 Juty 1S48,
Robb Papere, RAF Murtum Hendon, England
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On November 12 a srDall landing force seized the port of Bone,
125 mtles east of Bougie and 185 mlles by road from Blz6ta. Bone
had the eastern moot. hard-surfaced. "all-weather.' alr8eld arallable
to the Allies for the bulk of the campatgn. It sert €d as the forsrard
alr base for the RAF Eashrn Atr Command. It also had unloadlrg
factltfles fo 22 shlps--an tnportant conslderaUtrl wtren the r€htn/e
ease of eea transpdrt was co-Drpard to the dtfFctrltles encountered
on the only two'roads eastwaid from Alglens and the stngle-tmck
ratlroad. ti toot< trains four to stx da5rs to reach the advanced rall-
head at Souk EI Arba (taken on Novernber fe by Brrdsh paratroopers)
from Algiers. and the llne could sustatlr g$y s{t milftary tralns a day
wtth a dally capactty of only 2,0OO tons,5 The rail llne underc/ent a
change tn gaule ju-st east bf Constant ne. whlch added the delay of
transtripmeit inti Ure threat of another bottleneck tn the line of
supply.s- - Lt Gen Anderson, desptte the grandtose tltle of his comnrand'
had only the under-strength Brtush-78th Dtvlsion to send overland
from Algfers. Its marn body started tts advance from Algters -on
NovembJr t+. Its spearheadi reached Djebel Abiod, about 25 mlles
from Bizerta, on November 17. At tbat polnt the British ran into
tough German parahoops advancing from Btzerta and halted to
organlze for a general attack T\relfth Alr Force untts began to arrive
at Briflsh forq'ard ffelds by the thlrd ctee& of Norember. They placed
themselves at We,Ish's disposal but not under hls conmand. He
could not order U.S, squadrons to specffic obJectr'res, snd 'the tar^gets
were declded on a day ln advance ifter extraus ve dlscusslon."tF A
weeh }ater, retnforced by unlts from tbe U.S, lst Armored Dtvlston'
the Brittsh resumed thet adyance. Ov€rcoming counter-attacks
supported by tanks and dfve-bombers, the Allies advanced to the
outsldrts of Djedetda, 12 rnlles from Ttrnts, on the 28th. Concentra-
ted German dtve-bombarg attacks and neuily arrlved antl-tank guns
lralted them there. The ne* aay the heaviest atr attacks to date htt
epo,sed Alued tanks and tnfantry, rihlle the Gemr,ans organlzed thecr
delixrse, By the 27th the lst Army had a squadron of TWelfth Alr

- Geoqge F. Hoclc, L.Jhtl€d $ares Attg h WaU War I[ gubacrles Tle Illeddtent
,alr Ttwier of Ooeratbns. Ivorthroesa ltta: *ws tle httllatt;e h the W€st
(Walhrngton, D.'C.:'ocMH, GPo, t957l, -gp Zz*zze, Ztz Aleo lcc Andcraon'
DespaclL p S{52.

e W, ACI l62SlOrC.. Atr Commodorc ln Ctrargc of ldmlnlatratfon. EAC' to Col
Zanc, lzth Atr Forc!, -Subl: lr{arntrnancc of Atr-Fdcc! |n tbc forsad ArGs' E
f,tcccmbcr 1S42. PRO AIR 2316fi1.

r Welah. Rcport on opcrauon 'Ibrctr"' n.d, lc.a- llay 19{31' p- 27' PRO AIR
2/88O5, Tcddcr,- Wuh kerifu, o 37O aaw that gecnfrmrcr asru€d hlm that the
for*ard AAF unlts *rrr uiraer wibht "or;raronal conbol" tbtc rcc[rs to dtcrltetc

ao

thc sb€ngth of Wclsh's pctt o,n.
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Force P-38s (25 planee) at Youks-les-Balns, 2 squadrons of RAn'
Spttffres (36 planes) at Souk el Arba" and 2 equadrons of RAf Splt-
flres and I of Hurrtcane Sghter-bonb€rs (5a flanes) at Bon€ aratlable
for both atr supertorlty and dce afr support qp€radons. Tlrese
planes bad a s€n'tceat ilrty rate of only 5046 and Sptt0res bad no
bomblng capablrty, Ilre alrcraft at Bone provtded atr defense for tlre
port qrrd arrtvtng convoys and were not ahpayB arrallable In fact the
Brfush dld not use flghter boEblng to support the{r front llne troops
ln t}re campatgn unHl Decumber l5,ror

Ttrc l:$tt$e countered thce planes wtth a force of approod-
mately 8l f,ghters and 28 direboml5ers, bas€d fn T|rnfsh. In the
entlre M€dtt€rranean the Germans possessed f ,22O atrcraft of whtch
lnore then 512, asstgned to Fttqerlwps II, were operating agatnst
TORCH by November 12 and wer 85O by Decesrber 12. At the same
ttme they- ralsed thelr number of Aarnpo?t atrcraft from 2O5 to 673.1o

Anderson naturally found tbe alr sltuaflon unsatisfactory, He
called off hts attack on the 29th partly because "the strajn of perslst-

' ent dive-bomblng was begtnnlng to tell." He complained further tlat
atr attacks on Elone had serlously dtsrupted his supply llnes and
stated, Tbis weeh uras notable for tlre heavy scale of eriemy atr
attack, par$cularly W dtuebombers. to whtch the leadfng troops vtere
subjected, 

- 
and whlch our os'n atr forces were at thls stage unable to

Prerrent."tos Here, tl1e tncxqr€rt€nce of Anderson s troops: tbetr Ught
scale of anU-abcraft armament, and thetr lach of ammuntUon told.
The dive-bomber uras a terrl$trrg wealx)n especially agafnst untried
troops, who lacked the Brepower to keep the slonr lly!:g dive bom-
bers at a respectful aldtude.

In the ffrst phase of the co-Forgt the Allred alr forces dtd not
pro\tide adequate close alr eupport because the Allies could not obtatn
air superiortty and because no atr-ground team €dsted. Ttre EAC's
comnrander, AIU Welsh, had appolrrted Alr Commodore A M. Lawson
to operate the forward squadrons. Upon ardval at lst r{nrry Head-
quarters and later at 78th Dt\rtsion Headquarters Lawson found
colnmuntcatlons chaottc. Tlulte candtdly," he aclnm{edged, 'I am
astontrshed at ev€ry potnt I harrc vtslted of the lac.k of heovrledge of
the op€raUonel setup and of the urgency of the drtve fn getung

, , 
u tl(ftve- Northureer Ajtu g gl4 ind HE etr. ?fE Dasnruen o3r the 4.ds fbrcs

&r.{/r&oc p l6t}.

^ _E Ha5dafr, Tte Drlsbtridran o! th" A.ds fbc h Afrfd. p l7l and Hln try, &{fbh
ll, pp 4ti7488.u Anderron, 'Dc.petch," p 8lEl. At tbb Dolnt ln thc dcgDat h thc War Ofice

qratencd Anderaon'g cxctsc! -bD' 
trodrr8, By t6c rtandarde d'ihtcr campafgm tht.

cnemy alr actMty ses not dr a rcrlorr rcalL. It! 69ral cfrcct at the tloc, hoftvcf,
*rr lncreat€d by the lncr+crlence of thc toopr and by thc scertty of Xght A-4.
rEapons.'
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Map 3:
Eastern Algeria and Tunisia
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prop€r conmunlcatlons established,"ts Wtthout communlcaflons
alr-gfound coordtnatlon ceased to €tdsL Andenson compltcated mat-
ters- further hV |nsfs ng on repeated attacks on Ttmls, Btz.erta' and
Ards atrfields, 

-as well as Adenstrte natrols, known as "alr umbnellas'"
orrer hls ourn boops. Xr€s€ dena;ds sbetched tlre EAC far beyond
tts ltmtted abrlity, - 

Alvt welsh dld not help the slhtaUon by estab-llstt-
|rrg his headquarters slx mlles outslde of Algters wtrere be lsolated
httnsglf frorn not only Andercon and Dooltttle but from Eisenhower
and Allted Force Headquarters as well.rc

On Nonember f3, the day before Andenson began hrs advatrce
toward Tuntsta. Elsenhower teLgEphed Spaatz, "I @ntinue to look to
you not only for conEol of the Untted States arr fn the Unlted Ktng-
hom but as ngl rnost tlrs;trd alr adtbcr- {aut}ror's ttalics}. ... It may be
best for us to confer tmmediately ln Ught of what has so Ar trans-
pited."'* Eisenhower refened to the Ards Powet's prompt and vlgor-
ous deciston to establlsh a bridgetread tn Tunlsta. Thls surprlsed the
Alltes whose lnva.slon planners had dtscounted the possibilty of such
an acUon. The Allted conunand anHctDated a cakerralk lnto T\rrds
once they had overcome the Vlchy Ftdrch.tr Four days later' on
Thesday, 

- 
November 17, Spaatz's B-i7 toudred down on Glbraltar' the

slte of 
- 
Eisenhowefs headquarters for the lnlual phase of tbe carn-

paigx. Doolittle met Spaatz, wtro had come to the Rock at Ets€n-
hower's request.

By the ttrne of thelr meetfng, Etsentrourer had already recelved
from the LJLTRA organizaflon fntercepts whtch revealed an une4)ec-
tedly hea-ry Ar*s response. ULTRA had cracked the parflcular Erdgrna
cod6 machhe rotof setdr4l [,ocuet) eoeplryed by the Gerrnan Su-

Commander ln tht Medrterranean, tqffuraife-- neH Marshalpreme uomnranoer ln ule MeqlterTanean, ugtwqJe ^rlel(] sra.fi &u
anbert Xesselrtng, and could read tt \dthout clelay'"'" As the dail^l
trrtercepts arrrvei conffnntng lncr€ased totals of A:os men, atrcraft,
and tairks, Eisenhower redoilbled hls pressure on his subordtxates to
secure Ttmisia.

Ttrus Spaatz, wtro had arrtved eryecfing to dirscuss the 9lngle
Theater Atr Force plan, fnstead found trtmself enmeshed tn Eis€n-
hower's arudous attempts to hurry the TWeIfth to tlre East and to

!d RAF Na,rraflvc, 'North A&lca,' p 76.
rc lrr, JR/145, Alr MrEhal Rdb to Alr Comrtodorc McEvq|, 22 Juty 1946'

Robb Papcrs,
t€ ltlcphone }Icssagc, Etscnhmrr to Spaatz. 13 Nolember 1942. sFatz PaPcr+

Dlary.
I' F. H. lltnstey, Htlsh Inu|I{tgqne et oE secotrd waw War lb h$uene on

Strategry ad Ory,ultorv, Vof. U. Niw York Cembrldg€ UnrvEmlty ltc!& f98:t)' pF
465-466 and 447-4E9.

t" ,DikL,l,' PP tl€+49o
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tnterdlct the flow of Ards rc{nfoncemerrts. The confused state of
Doolittle's oommand took Drtorttv over all other atr oncerrs. At ttre
meeung Spaatz and hrs colmmandfrE o6cer "dectded to postpone the
dlscusslon of the organtzaHon of the Alr Forcc unill I {Spaatz} could
complete a brtef vlsit to the prlnctpal establlshnents ln the North
Afrtcan Ttrcater'. r€

As he €merged from the Grbrattar meeflrg be leamed that hls
Chlef of Staff, Brrg G€n Asa N. Duncan bad dftched fn hrs B-f7 fr
the AttranHc wtth sllm hope of survlvors. Subsequent atr seatch
unearthed no bace of the plane, lts crff/ or passeng€rs. The AAF
bad lost a valuable, operterrced officer and Spaatz had lost a fiend.

The tour, ttself. c,"as hardly a case of uerr4 ddl. utca for Spaatz.
On trts tour Spaatz found much to corect whtle obtarnhg few con-
crete results, In company wtth Dooltttle, he le,ft the Rock for Afttca,
on the monrlng of Norember 18, At Oran Spaatz noted tts er<cellent
repatr facilltles and "great numbers of {AAF') men who knew what they
were dolqg and who-were gotng about tt ln a fast and orderly fash-
lon," He gathered a somewhat different tmpresslon at Algiers, paruc-
ularly of lts rnajor alr faciltty, Malson Blanehe. He found lt over-
crovrded and dtiorgantzed, as well as unsuttable for deployment of
B-17s. Its locaUon put the heavy bombers too close to the front.
leavtrlg thern orerly errposd to dnenry counter-strlkes. [r b'ptcal
fashion Spaatz obeerved 'the placc Ecked organtzaHon.' Aft.er a
qurck stop at Glbraltar to tnfum hts supertor oI his ffndtngs. Spaaq
flew to Casablanca on FHdav, November 2O. Ttrere he conferred wtth
Brtg G€n John IL Cannon, Cornncander of the Twelfth Air Support
Cornrnand ()CII ASC). "Uncle Joe" Cannon, whlle not a member of the
lnnermost ctrcle of AAI' decislon makers, occupted a rung only a step
below the Amold, Spaatz. Eaker, and Andre*s echelon, Cannon took
fught tratrrtng ln i92l-22, graduated from tlre Alr Corps Tacflcaf
School and the Command anii Cenerat Staff School ln the l93os, and
led the Flr$t AIr Forcds Interceptor Command tn 194f . Hts spectal'
Ees. pursutt avlauon and trafntg, neatly complemented t]1e r€sporull-
btlt8es he fac€d In North Afrtca. Spaatz reported to Arnold "my
tmpresslons at Ca,sablanca were very 

-fanorable." Ttre Comnandtng
General AAF, ETO. ur€f,rt on to note 

-the 
excellent shop factllUes and

the muddy fldd condrssrs at Caeabhnca'8 hrrf covered rnah aeto-
drmle.llo -

Fltday evenlng Spaab refumed to Cdbraltar oncc ag;atn and
sperrt the ned day fn conference wtth Etsenho$€r and hls staff.
Ttrege gtaff conversaflona rcsulted tn an agreement trl the Srngl- e
Iheater Atr Force wtrtch Spaatz and Amold bad phalnponed for

E Lb. Spaatz to Arnolal. 23 Nwembcr, 1942. Spaatz PapcrB, Ixary.
'-/ftdd-
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montls. Elsenhower lnformed both atrmen that he \ras gotng,to PPt
tra a flrm recommendaHon to ttrat efrect but would await' for ttre
momenl tbe outcome of the T\lrtstan ffgft.*ttr lbl]s caveat proved
the undotng of the unlfled alr plarl. Tbe Sght tn Nortb Atrtca draggeo
oo so iong: and sucked ln so- many reaou4es tbat lt requlred tfre
creaUon oF a new theater of operahons. Thts tnsdhrtlonallzed the
spUi rn aar e.tropeat resourc*' Ttre moet concrete reeult of tlle
Ni'-,Emb€r 2f meeHngs uras Spaatz's transfer &om Hrgland to North
Africa as Ets€nhowefs chld arr advlsor.-- - 

bp""e retumed to Ergland on Sunday' He forthvlt{r destgnated
gaker io comnrand the Eftift Atr Force,- and shortly thereafter he
lnformed Arnold "plans are- undemay for a ltreater Alr Force Hea<l-
quarters and tntelauon of the Etgtrth and T\welfttt under lts con-
6atta. ...wnfr a vEry snall stafr t iqom Elsenttoqrer'-. ."rra Amold
approved these movis. Spaatz flew b'ack to Gtbrattar on December l'
rirl sa*e day the Germins, strongly supportef by tanl$ *d a$'
attacked--driving back the adrrance el€ments of the lst Army. ry
December 3 thd Cemrans had defeated tbe 78th Dtvlslon and sub-
stanuat poruons of the U.S. lst Armored Divlslon operaung und€r
eritsh cbnttol. The air superlortty they had estaHrshed over the
battleffetd proved a dectstve 6ctor tn tbelr vlctory.-

Abo 6n December 3, Elsenhower appotnted Spaatz ActxlEi Depu'
ty Corunander-lre-Ctrfef for Atr of the .l\Ilred forces ln North A'frtca'
Spaatz's appointm€nt marked Eisenhower's ffrst attempt tP Ilprqt.e
ifie Cfecuiiness of the Altled atr forces tn hts command' Spaatz
would coordlnate alr operauons rather than comnand them because
hls;en' p."idon had^ only adnlsory funcuons,'.- Elsenhower noted
"ftris arrinsement ls to foeet an energency'""" Spaatz wrote to
stratemever] the Ctrlef of the AAF Staff' nt}rts ls a temporary sqlguon
to a sttuiUon which wtll errentually requlre further clartffcaHtrl.'""

Temporary or not, Spaatz tieneitiately made hts. p-resence fell
On Deceriber Z tre traa mit oootrtue, Brig Gen Hovard A" Cratg. and
Vandenberg. They enumsated ths drfisulfies !"t1g tf'"t* .q:
TWelfth's tftaers eipectatt' ob1ected to Elsenhowet's dlrectlve to botlr
the rrr.elfth and thi EAC 

-to 
6ve U Cen Anderson and hts lst ArEy

;w.wUtr"S tre asteA ;*r'.tts -;ot effect Etserrtrower gave control of alr

rtt Chandler, Et:rlrtou:et's.FqPers, Vol. It, Ur, gscnhostr to Amold, 2l Novem-
bcr, l9[2, ltcm 611, pp 75u-^752.

!D ldsg, spaatz to Amold, 24 Novcnbq' l9l2' Spaetz PaP.rs' Dlary'
to Ua8, Btsctttmrcr to ccn H' L bEey, 3 Deccorbcr' 1942' Elsenholt'er's PqPers'

ll, ltcn 6&1, pp 79G7Sl.
rx l;tr, Spaatz to $rarcocFr, S DcccGbcr' f$2' Spaatz Papcrs Dtary'
tt L&. spaatz to stratcmq/cr, 9 Dcccrnbcr 1942' sFatz Fapcrc, Iliary'

Command Dlary Entry, 2 Dcccmbcr lgl2'
Alao aee,
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operauons completely over to Andereon. Tbts fn turn, as the assem-
bled atrmen all agrCed, "resulted tn mtsus€ of alr power". rrE And€r-
son's datly denaands for maxlmum efort ln the defense of hl,s front
llne troo'ps meant the dedlcaEon of all mlsslons to alr defen$e and
gfound srpport operaflons-an |rx€fiecfir4 practtce resuttlng tn terrtfic
wear and tear on crecrs, alrcra& and malntenanc persautet Ander-
son, ln tbe alrmerr's oplnlon, also 6lled to allot them necessary road
and ra$ transport for thdr fonrard $elds. Ttre r€stdcHons of Ets€n-
hower's dtrective chafed the U.S. almen, because the dlrectlrrc placed
ttrem under the command of a ground fme general whose tdeas of
alr power oeemed, at best, bazrr. Spaatz ageed to broach these
problems to Elsenhonrer as soon i" p*"tbl".t tt -

On Thursday, December 3, Spaatz eetabllshed hts Headquarters.
Cralg bad responstbtltty for llatcon behreen the Tbelfth and Eis€n-
hower's Headquarters, called Allled Force Headquarters (AF.HO), urbtle
Alr Vtce Ivlarshal (AVM) James M. Robb would do likec/ise between
the E'AC and AF}IO. Spaatz also decided to asstgn deep bomblr{
missions (in current USAF termtnologr "deep tnterdictlon" mlssions)
agafnst enemy supply ltnes to the Twelfth and support of ground
operauons to the EAC. The llglrt and m€dtum bomber untts of the
Tbelfth would be attactred to -the EAC when the congested supply
situaflon ln the forward Belds eased.rrt

Spaatz's dedsion to dtvtde hts forcts lnto one forcg dwoted
e)glusivety to bombtng Elsslons behtnd the enemys ltnes and the
other devoted solely to the support of gfound operatons departed
Eom tfie then current AAF doctrtne of a compGslte alr force, a self--
sustalnlng unlt capable of all types of combat and sup'port mlsslons.
ot course, the compostuon of the forces at lrand made hts declsion
alfost- mandatory. - The EAC was cqufpped largely wfth figlrter and
other Ight atrcraft, wlrlle the Thrclfth had the only heaw bombers
dedicated entJrely to the theater, Thts funcflonal diUston of Decen-
b€r f942 cleared the way for the AAF to concrrrtrate lts att€rruon on
lls spechlrty of dayught preclston bomblns wbtle gfivlngl to the RAF
the responsibtltty of ground support for tlre m6tly Bdttstr lst Army.
It also helped to rdleve the fncredlble qongiesuon of alrcraft ln tbe
forqard aiineHs. Dooltttle and tlre f2th* Atr Force had Uterally
marchd to tlle sound of the guns, $trg groups lnto Oelds before
their gfound edrelons arrhrcd and crosAtng fue A!{C, wtrlch occupred
the same flelds. To remedy tlre €dtuauur tfie Alfed alrmen decfded to

'' E{d, anrd Crarrcn and CatG, Itndr b fribtank p IOErr Conmand Dtary Entry, 2 Dcccobcr lgl2, SpaaE Pryra, I)Lry.
!D Command Dtrry Entry, g fbccnbcr. 1942, Spaatz Papcre, Dbry.
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wtthdraw four squadrons of flgtrters (out of twelve)-from the fg"J,F
Constanttne and 

-to 
recommtt them uih€n the land offenstve started""

At Spaatz's tnslstence, the flow of ULTRA tntelltg;ence-tothe AAF
tn North 

-afica greatly lncreased. He arranged- to bave ULTRA and
other lntelli{ence- repo?ts delrvered to hrm eaCh day by ele*cn o'clock
Ttren he aiA nis s-taff would dtscuss and analyze the lnforma0on
before Soaatz rnade hls dally call to Etsentroq,€r. Spaatz brougltt tlrc
Etshth /ilr Force Chlef of lhtdltgence, Colonel George C' McDonald'
tdm Ure Unlted lflngdom ln ordei to organlze the U.S' lrrteltg€nce- -setuD. Soaatz had *oiked closelv wtth McDonald' then Asslstant U'S'
frdtnadnttactre for Atr. durtngthe BatUe of Brttatn and durlngthetr
mutuai stlnt wtth the E{bth. -McDonald had twenty years etcpertence
ln tntelllgence wtth a speclattty tn photographlc. reconnalssance. to
whtch he" had added serieral months- ocperience ln operauons and a
farnilafltv with ULTRA!'o

In tite aftemmn of December 3, Elsenhower, Anderson' Spaatz.
and Dooltttle met to discuss curr€nt operauons and future plans'
The shortcornings of Allted alr power, htgttltghted durlng the success-
ful German counterattack of Decernber l. ranked hrgh on the agenda'
Etsenhower reported to the Comblned Chtefs of Staff that 'the scale ol
oosstble arr stipport ls not sufrctent to keep down the hosdle straffng
itra ai"e UoriUing that is largely responstble for breaklng up.all
attemptea adranc,fu by ground t6rces.;t"t Anderson ocpre-ssed his
atUtute rr lst Annys beiemter 3 sttuaUon reporh- "unusuall. y heav.y

dtve bombtng tn ttie momlng. Tbe attempt wtll deffnltely be made
to*oo* to:operate ffglrters'from MedJez 

-el Bab aerodrome ln the
nope of aUeviaUng the Eurden this condnued drve bombing place 9l
"ery 

UreO troops 
*whom I cannot rellane for at least three days' ..Undl

th6 atr *rreaf can be properly dealt wtth," Anderson noted, "there
J"r""d no posslbtllty of tessuitng the elfort wtrtch I must demand
from the n?Ln. anO'u.S. Squadr6ns now suppordng; me"'z STaatz
and the other alr co"'manders argued for a parual pause ln the alr
eEort ln order to ilrange for f ) the compleflon of adrance alrflelds, 2i
the arrlval of addtdonJ arr matnterunce troops ln the forcrard area'
g) the pmtUonrng of spare parts and euppltes ln the ad\Enced alr-

tt RDt "Notca on Dcdrtrona Tlhcn e3 Rcault of htlcy lald D6'u at Comusndcr-
fn{hlcfi Confcrcnc=" 3rd Dcccmbcr tS42." PRO AIR 23/655e.

E 6d., MecUng of tAFHel Atr Stafi. a Dccenh.r, 194,2' Atro scc Wintcrbothas'
Tr:e ltut- sirr"t, p iee.'f* ilco""*at ltanafcr .cc Lto, sPaatz to Eakcr' I Dcccm-
ben 1942, Spsatz PaP.t:, Dlary.

E Meg Eacnhc*cr to Combtrcd Chlcfr of 9t4fi, $ Dcccobcr' 1942' Elsenhoutds
Fqperc, lt, ltcm 685. p'p 791-793.

E IIAF Narrath,E, T{orth Afrtca," 977, c*a Commsrd Po3t FltBt Arfry Sltt:8uon
Rcport on Dccembcr 3, dstcd 4 Dcocmbcr 1942.
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ffelds, and 4) the provlslon of radar qrarntng and anfl-alrcraft defenses
for the forward ar;a.t=

Ttre present ecale of op€rations could not oontlnue, the alrmere
contended, tf the ground ftrc€s wtshed to barc any planes left. to sup-
port them for ttre ner<t attac}" l]re EAC. for lnstance, r€ported, on
December 2, almost 10096 wastage for tts Spttfrre squadrons, Otsen-
hower agreed to vratt for hts afr pocrer to tmprorrc tts loEsUcs and to
ryqgceq atr operaflons. Tbe bomb€rs, as Spaatz had -promtsed trrs
AAF colleagues, str'ttched to the ports. lbe -Oghters would mount a
counter-alr cF'riFolgl agalnst Gennan alrffdds. Ilrls pause would
last unul December 9, wtren the o,fferrsfue would renew.

Unfortunatety, thrs dglay prorrcd the 01gt of many. The ralny
season arrlved with a v€ngeance, tumlng the North A,frlcan terraln.
roadrs, and alrfields ln padfcubr, tnto a-vlscous muddy slop whtch
+dckly sapped the Alfei' destre to ad\Ence. For tnstancl, as 

-early 
as

November 29, one of the TWelfth's rnarrr alrffelds, Tafafaoui, locatCd a
short distance tom Oran, had a hard surfaced nrnur"av but no hard
surfaced dispersal areas. It reported 285 planes mfred-tn the mud,ta
gvlr€ rlse to a local dttty about Tafaraout wtrere t}re mud ls deep
and gooey."

In the three weeks from the December 3 meeUng to Christmas
&Ve Spa.atz drove hlmself and hts staff to prepare for a renewal of the
Allted otrenslve. He called the tlreater's 

-four avlatton englreer bat-
talions from Oran and set them to work to ttre east of Algters. De-
Epite the loss of two bs,ttaltons worth of equtpment tn ships that did
not readr North Afrfca and cunfused unloarifrg, the engineers per-
forrpd wgu. By December f2 the 809th Av. Er[. Bn had ffntshiO a
slr{le^wcll dralned atrstrtp at Telergma, the start- of s nsdlrrrn borrb-
er atrffeld complex. Spaaiz sent thE treavy bombers to Btskra, on the
frl4ges of the Safrara riesert. Th€re an enfuneer compErny completed a
fleld ln forrr days.t5 To supply hts forcmrd fieH; Silaatz brdered
ercry avatlable atr transport to carry bombs, ammunftfon, fuel, sup-
plles of all sortjs to the front.

As usual he trarclled, vlst$ng Malson Blanctre on the lSth
{where he noted ltttle lmprorz€ment Fm frtg Novemb€r fB hspectfon),
to Anderson's headquarfr:rs sr the 20th @ere Anderson cipressed
concern that Welsh xrould not properly Bupport Lawson), and to
Bis,loa on t}re 2lst to chec& bomb-supplti:s. To tncnease the elfectfire-

Bft,d..
n'Alitd M. Bccli. Abc BGE. Cherlce W. Lvtrch. IXla l{aw and Ralph F. qrcH.

tfrd &ars Anng ttr Waf Ws t arbecrtce -Zte 

"ecfrtoal 

-Serutes, tle fps oJ
etg'h€ersi Trte Wq J$drlst fxlnnuiw, {Warhtngtcr: C.NrtEr of lfilftary tlfabry, GPO,
1965), p a8.tt Bcck et d.. ?tE Corps ojgrgrtrerc WE Agaftlxlt @r*:oiyr p 8I l,
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ness of planntng he prodded his chref of tntelllgence to get photo
recorxratssance tn order. eepecrally tn ftont of the lst Army eo that
both the army and atr forcea oould detemrne boDblng taqgets. Next
he mdered datly early Eornlng yrtather llfglrts over tb€ front llne to
Sve atr etannds so;e tdea of utuat cod{be e4pected. He drd bls
b€st to tmprove not only conmnnlcaflons betcrcen hls headquarters
and forward alr0elds but to €staHrgb lfitks tbat rpould enable a
unlf,ed atr command for the theater, All tbls atterrflon to detatl bad
llttle lrnrnedlate effect, Spaate dtd not comruand "general w"atlr?'."t* '

On Dec€mber 24. after three dala of raln had lend€red all
forqrard atrffelds unservlceable,tt Elsenhower postpmed any major
ofenslve for slx weeks.

By the end of December Alued atr had not galned arr superlortty
or establtshed effecttve alr eupport arrang3nents. Air atternpts to crrt
down the flow of suppltes Ccro,ss the Medtteranean to the A:ds
bridgehead also encountered dffficuftfes. Ards supply toffrage recei-
ved -ln TLmtsla Jumped drarnaUcally from Norrcmber to December.
Seabome supply tonnage lncreased by 6096 tom 12,ffi7 tons to
21,437a atrbornC suppty tonnage gr€n' slx-fold, 581 tons to 3503.
Part of thls hcrease -ripresentd only a drwrston of shipping from
Llbyan ports overrun by the Brftbh. whose supply tonnage dropped
bD' rS,ObO tons ln Decernbef,,rzE Ttrus tlre total amount of supplles
received by the Ards forces ln A,frtca actually decreased.

Despite thls lncrease ln tonnage to Tllntsia, Allted tnter'dtcuon tn
Tunlsia tmproved too--from no supp-ltes shtpped to Tl'rrdsta lost in
November lo 23% lost tn Decernber.to Througlrout the Medtterranean
the Alltes sank f 7 shtps of over 5OO tons deadwe{gltt tn November' 12
by alf, and tncreased that total to 32, 14 bs' atr' tn December'r$
Apparenfly most of the shtpptng lcat to atr occurred on runs to the
Lltryan ports. The American heavy and medtum bombers concentra-
ted their attacks on the Tldstan ports, cauehg dlsruptton' delays
and some damage. The rraflve docf workers ln par$cular refused to
unload under t6e constant bo'mblng.rtr .I.lsrs led to the pracuce of
havtng debarHng troops spend a day at the doclrs unloading suppltes-
before marchlng to tlre front--an trrftaflng but not .lqmagl4fl Ioss ol

E Command Dtary Entrlca, 3 Dcacmbcr throqh 23 Dcccmbcr 1942. Spoatt
PaFrB, Dlary.

E IIAF Narrathrc, 'f'brth Afrlca"" p 82.
E Hcnrc. No|tllu1,est A:filffi..ltppcndtc B, ta'bb 9, p 6E:1.

- Pfeyfat, Tlc Drxilutun oJ dc Atds Ibles h ltf{c4 clttng tbc ltallan OEclal
Nsral Hiutorlan, p 2lO.

'n IhfuL
!'r Playfafr, Tlv fusartrtron o! OE 4rds lbres In.4frle. P l9O.
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time. Allled atr power had some but not lnrmedlately dec-tsive e.ffect
on Ards supplles,

As the forcrard Drovem€nt, but not the fghttng stopped !n the
Tlrntd4l hflIs, Elsenhour€r etruggted to ect up an ellecttve atr orgail-
zaflon.rs In dotng so be tumedlnot only to 

-Spaatz, but to Air Cfuef-
It[arshal ,Arthur Tedder, t]re AOC Mrddle-East and one of the premler
alrE€n of the RAF,

In May 1941, at the age of 5l Tbdder had become AOC-fn-C,
Mddle East. He found hlmself fn the mtdst of crlses on several of
tbe fronts he oversaw. ln the West€rn Desert Rommel swept all
before htm, tn Abysstnla fhs tfqtra4s effll held out, tn lraq dlsstdent
Arabs attacted RAF. atrfieHs, dally alr rafds stmck ltfialta. and the
Snal stage of the Commonwealth e{racuadon from Greece had begun.
The dlsasbous Battle of Crete and stern fi$UnC ln the Westem
Desert lay ahead. By December 1942, Tedder trad already served
over two years ffgfuUng the Ards tn the Medtterranean. He had leam-
ed the bttter lessons of Crete and Tobruk and supplted lessons of trts
oqm at El Alametn and during the Ards retreat to Trfpolt. No Ameri-
can alr comrnander at t}lat stage of the war matdred his conbat
erPerlence and pracucal lmovrledge ln conductlng alr operauons ln
the face of the German and ltqltan Alr Forc\es. Under tris and lds
subordlnates' leadership, the RAF tn the Mrddle East bad become ttre
Alltes' most elfecttve grbund support alr force. Tedder placed hfmself
at Eis€nhower's dlsposal--a .rlsplay of lnter-Allted eooperaflon much
apprectrated by the Anertcan commander. t*
- Before Jotnlng the Brtttstr Army Xr 1914. Tedder had taken a

gegree ln history from CaEbrtdge and won the Prlnce Consort Hae
for an essay on the Royal Navy of the Restoradon during the l66os.
In l9f6 he traruferred to the Ropl Hyfng Corps, After the war he
sertred as an lnstructor at the RAF Stilf College, h f934 he served
on the Atr Staff as Dtrector of Ttatntng and tn charge of the Arma-
ments Branch. and tn 1936 he commanded the Far Eastem Alr Force
tn Singapore. There he oboerved nrst hand the tnter-servtce disputes
that prcsaged the rnts-managpd defense of lrlalaya trl 194f-42. ln
1938 he became Dtrector-H€ral of Rescarch and Developm€nt and
vlrhrally deputy to AI}l Wtlfred Ftecmaq the man ln cbarge of all RAF
qfc!-dft producdon unul lgrl{). Upon leavlng the Mhrstry of Atrcra.ft
hoducdon he Jotned Alt Arthur Lcrgmore as Deputy Atr C-tn-C.

B Crawn and Catc, ?brch b &nrlbtank p l0B,tt Mcm, for thc Rcsord dctatcd tr Ebcnhorrer to CaDL Harrv Eutchcr, I O
Dcc'cmbcr, 1942, EL*,lntE|ur''s fucls, n, itcn ZOS. pp 82li€25. lttr -mcmo appcara
ln a tnmcatcd urtlbn ln ttrrw C, Butchcr lfu ThtE€ Yess ttfrr El5€.ttlotltr/, 77e
Rgrsonat E{ary oJ Hany c. tut;ra;,, tISl\lR IVaDai fide b Cfirlrat Etsr.rtrrr;uer, 1942-
f 9a5: New York Senon ard Schustcr, 1948), p 22O, Scc Tddcr. Wlrh @trdle, 9p
37il-379' for Teddet'a descdp0on of evtnb.
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Mtddle East, For the next Bve months he asslsted ln the operaflons
and admlnistraHon througfrout the vast theater under Inrgrnore's
purvlew. Ftom December f9,$ through January l94l Tedder took
dtrect comfiand of the alr for6 asslstlng Lt Cr€n Rlchard O'Corurede
Westem l)es€rt Force tn tts destrucdon of the Italian Tcnth Army and
conquest of Ub5'a. When Churctrlll and Portal loet paHence wtth
Inngmore's fnabili-ty to do the lnpo€etble, thry rdrorcd htm and
appohted Tedder.'*

Unltke Harrts or Spaatz, Tedder sas not tdenBfied wlth a pardc-
ular type of avlauon, Inst€ad. durhg hls warume e€rvic,e ln the
Medtterranean Tedder had spent orrer two yeare ln tlre Ptt of Jotnt
Army-Navy-Alr acflon. He had leamed how to balance the conftcflng
demands of the servtces wbtle malntalnlng hts own and tds servlce's
htegrfty. He became, out of self-defense, an €xpert tlr untlled com-
mand. Thts entatled a deep seated beltef ln the necesstfles of Jolnt
service operaUonal planntng and unlty of conmand for atr power
under alr leaders. After the qlar he stated slmply, "each of us--[and.
Sea, and Atr Commanders-had our or n spectal war to figttt, eaeh of
us had tris own separate problens; but those separate problems were
closely lnterlocked. and eactr of us had responstbtltues one to the
other. Glven mutual understanding of that, you get mutual fatth;
and only with rnutual fatth E lll yqu get the tlree arms worHr4l
together as one great war machlne."'*- Tedder had deffnfte oplntons on tlre North Afican comruurd
slhra0on. A vtsit to Alglers ln late Novernber l€ft hxr deeply disturb-
ed. Elsenhoqrer and hts Amertcan staff had taken up quarters ln a
large hotel. The Brtttsh had taken r€sldence ln the Naval Comman-
der's flagshrp because of tts excellent communtcaflons facillBes. The
two atr forces had occupled headquarters mlles from each other and
from Etsenhowet's Headquarters, knoc/n as Allted Force Headquarters
(Altlg). On November 27 he observed that Doollttle refused to
cooperate on a mlssion requested by the EAC. Tedder obJected to the
"alnrost ciarry" edstlng afr organlzauon. The two separate alr forc6
needed a stngle comnander, preferably an American wlth a "Brst
cl;ass' Brltlsh deputy. Tedder obvlously r€allzed the Amerlcans. who
futntshed the majorrty of the atrcraft, would not eonsent to an overall
Brtflsh atr commhndir. He hoped to bolster the Anertcan head wlth
a proven Brtdsh backup.t$

In late 1942 Tbdder rerrdered more tban advlce to the Am€rt-
cans. On hfs rehrrn to Catro from North Afrtca, on December 17.

B Scc Teddea WUh MtdW, frr Tbdder'a cady carccr.E Artlrur Teddcr, 'Alr, I.ard end Sca Warhn," The fuUal ttdtad Scrdcs
Ins/dnrde;b,rnuL XCl, Febnrary 1946, p et.r Tcddcr, WAh Mtdfe, pp 380-983.
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Tedder took Brrg Gen Craig wfth trlm "for the purpose of furtherlng
hts educauon."rr ln Calro crag vlstted the Combfned War Room and
the Jcilnt Operattons Staff, uihere Rryral Naly. Amy, and Alr Force
staffs worked hand xr hand on operaflons, lntelllgenc€, and planntng.
When errg[ne trouble dela}ted Cralgis retum fltgbl Tedder ufged hrm
to vislt AvI{ Srr Adhur CorlrEfnm, AOC Western Des€rt Alr Force
(WDAF), at Marble Arch, Tftpolttanla. The WDAF provlded close alr
support to e'eneral Bernard Montgomer5rs Brtush Eighth Army.t$

Arthur Conxrgfram, a New Txalander wtro fouglt tn the Arrs'
trallan-New Ta,larfi Army Corps In World War I, had earned the
ntclorame "Ivlaort." Thls soon became ctrrupted by pronundaUon to
"Ivfary.' A large man wtth a surprtsxngly htglr nolce, he tmpressed
most observers with hfs ptrysl@f presence and hls ferrrent champton-
shtp of newly-developed BdHsh alr support doctrlne, wbtch he clatm-
ed as hts own. Bui he had not derreloped thts doctrlne by hlmself.
Prlor to trts posttng at Tedder's rcquest to the lv€stern Desert. lL July
1941, he comrnanded No. 4 Group tn Grcat Brttain. Ttds ercposed
Contngham to the machtnery of arr support be{ng sfudted and devel-
oped by two Army Co-Operaiton Comnrind offIcers."o

Although marry consider Contngfum the father of atr support
docfilne and he served as a condult -of that doctrtne to the AAF, the
method and techntque of alr-ground cooperaffon he used ln the
desert did not sprtng solely fron hts brow. As tcro modem Brttlsh
mllitary historlans have potnted out the growth of coop€rauon neces-
sary to form and succcssfirlly operate a -combtned anns team of any
sort, be tt affnery-lnfantry. tanls-lnfantry, or alr forces-arrny wasi
slow and dellcate, requmhg Ume, coplous amounts of good wtll,
constant human contact and carerful trahtng. Combined atxns coop'
eraflon dld not becone firlly funcuonal lnstanuy or merely by -de-cre€.'' In their excellent htstory of Brtush Edutary theory, Shelford
Btdwell and Dorrlnick Graham 

'presented a thorouglr btstory of the
dwelopment of Brttrsh alr support, Ttrey b€gan by notlng tttat tle
RAF had begun the war with tntenHon of tnterveilng on the batUe-
fleld only ln a ground Frnergency. The dtvtdlng lrrne between ground

a ltuL,93€.2.

-- _ -r'-McNro,. Brrg ccn H. A" cnlg to cINc, .A,FHo Fllclfiffil.23 Dcccmbcr.
1942, Spertz Papcrs, Dlary.E slr Adhur conlndpn. 'Itc Dernlosmcnt of lbctlcal Atu Fbrc.3,* a lcchrrc
dclircEd on 2o Fcbnrarf 1946, Bog|al &uiad Serues hs'dtut€ ,totst?d.l XCI Olay
rs4o, p 213.u shclford Btd*ll and Domlnlck oraham. n,ElfrvlF,r: eid'sh Aflrg weryns at'
7&a oJ War tggt-1948 (tondon: Gcorge Allen & Unwtn, Wa2l, p 275.
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and alr operauons would be tl:e range llrntt of ar:ny arflllery. r'r 'Ihls
proved unworkable durhg the campatgn tn Flance and was dlscarded
ln hvor of closer alr force-army coopcraUon. Ttre RAF fost€f,ed thts
by formlng an Army Co-op€raflon Comroand. Its comnander, AIVI Slr
Arttrur Barrett, and hts two chlef eubordtnates. ArEy Brlgadter John
Woodall gnd Group Captarn Wana produced an outstandlr4 solu$on
to the piroblern based upon an anny-alr con[ol qntem created enflre-
ly by woodall as a result of logtcal analJnls.'*

Woodall's system had four chtef components. Flrst casre tlre
requlreurent for a properly equfpped atr formation resenred for tbe
direet support of the fleld army. but under RAF control. Tbjs foroa-
don, would harrc two 6sks; (l) to sbreld the arnry from atr attack ty
ofenslve ac$on egalnct enemy atr and (2) to apply alrbome Brepmter
on the battlefleld ltself In a marmer closely co-ordtnated wlth ground
operauons. The second component of Woodall's plan called for a
specially tratned Army staff (Atr Ltalson Oftcers {Al,O's}) able to,
erylatn alr methods and llmltaflons to soldlers and army methods of
operaflon, plans, and sltuatton to ptlots asstgned to ttre rrrtsslons.
The ttrird component consisted of a Jolnt corrunand post or control
center, the Army Alr Control Center (AACC), stafred by Anny and Alr
Force olllcrers. The fourth and kry element comprlsed a cornmunlca-
flons netvvork of two llnks, one from the Jotrt atr-army headquarters
dtrectly to brigade or lonrer lenel subordturate fightlng formauons tn
the fleld. whtch by-passed tntermediate headquarters, and another
Itnk dlrect from the Jolnt command post to the atrffelds, where the
N,O's had access to ft. Thls Unhng of ground untts to the atr forma-
Hons supporflng them througlr only one tnterenlng element grea y
speeded up the deltvery of air support to the forces needlng tt.
F nally, at all headquarters ln an arrny there was a stgnals secflon,
called a "tentacle," after lts app€aranc:€ on an organlzauon chart of
the communlcattons network. Eactr tentacle had a stgnals oElcer and
a staf ol[cer tranred ln alr support.'€

When Coninglram arrtved tn the desert he found the Western
D€sert Atr Force (WXIAF) and the Brrush 8& Army smartlng bom
rough handung they bad recetrrcd tn a cosuy, btled afiempt to rett€s/e
the A:ds slege of Tobruk (Operatton Bat0earce"). Both 8€n lces saw
the need to tntegrate &dr cfiorts. Into tlre breach stepped :lrtary,"
rrho added the nesiy created alr-ground method to ongotng Jotnt
o(erctrses. In September tlle Arroy and RAF' publtshed Tr{tdtlle East
ffamng Pamphlet No. 3-Dlrect AIr Supporl" The comrnunlcauons

rar BtdcrEll and Gralram, Ffne Fouer, p 263. My deecrlgton of thc Bdtlgh
alr-ground coopcratlotrr Ecthod ls baccd on the aborn sort

@ Ihtd-, p 2.&
tu lbld-, pp 26/.-2A6.
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netvtork erMsloned by thts pamphlet mfrrorcd the network proposed
by Woodall and enen called the Jolntly stafu Atr Sup,port Control
Headquarters (ASCg) cstabltstrcd at €ach oorps and amored dtvlston
headquarters a "tentacle." Conlnlham bad apparently gone Woodall
one better ty proAdng Jotnt RAF'lArEy staftng for the fonrard llnks
ln the systenr. The ASCs accompanled th€ 8th Army for OpemHon
'Crusader," wbtch euccessfully rdfev€d Tobruk tn lat€ Novenber
rg4l.ti4

In May 1942 the RAF retreated along wlth tlxe remalnder of tbe
Brltlsh forces tn th€tr rlettrcment to El Alamcfn, Once there the new
qystgm prcved tts worth duffE carly Scptcmber, ln the defenstve
battle of Ahm HaI&, Montgomer5/s Orst batfle as conmander of the
gth Arruy. Before the batUe. Montgomery. a ffrm beltever ln army-atr
coop€rauon, arld AVM Contnglram had moved the{r beadquarters to a
corlmon stte. whtch allourcd the AACC to renatn ln close touch wlth
tnth army and alr staffs. By October 1942. the Brttlsh 8th Army bad
vtrhlally perfected the systein and used tt wlth dectstve effect ln tl:e
Battle of El Alamein and the pursurt of Rommel s defeated Panzer
Anny.t€

By the end of the campatgr ln the desert Conl4glam had nodi-
ffed Woodall's syst€m. Woodadl had deslgned hls sctreme for the
purpose of lnsulattnS the RAF tom Army command wldle providtng
the Army u'tth alr supporL In the desert the most dlfflcult problem
was not preventlng Army command of RAF unlts but rather tn coord-
tneUng tJ.e operaEons df Ure Ref' unrts theaselves. The control of
the air and of alrcraft ln the alr rerolvd around the fighter. As
Coninghan stated, 'the flght€r govcms the &ont."'s The Bg[ter
galned alr superlorlty over ihe eneruy's Bihters, defended agatns-t the
enemys strikes, and escorted frtendly bombers. In recognttlon ol thls
Contngbam created a fulrter lFoup wtth a h€adquart€rs and an alr
control center and placcd tt at a 

- 
command larel dlrecfly below the

adJacent 8th Arrry/Western Des,ert Atr Force Headquarters. The
flgtrter group relleved Contngfum's headquarters of the burden of
detatled operadonal conEol, - Ttds le$ WDAF Headquarters free to
ctrrc€ntrate on plarurtrg and owrall dtrecffon of operadons. Tb€
ffg[ter group control ccntcr contalned an Army Gun op€raUons

H t'S'o.Ptayfalr, F.c. Ftfon, C.I.C. Xclosv, elrd s,E.TboEcr, ne Udaett@,e(''t
6d Mtille tu;L vol. Il, ?tri Cernrans tuE e; dE He&. oJ fHt AW (lgall [mdm:Iltso, r9E6). pp 294-298. Ildr wlt upled ta for conrnglnm'a
!fiort3 afrcr hfB assumptloo of comloard,

w IHd-, pg 268-269.!r Spcech, conlnShan to scnlor Oftcr!, lllpolt 16 Fcbmary 1943. mo AIR
20/5533.
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room,r{t an alr conEoUs, a duty stgnals lntelllgence offcer (Y). an
op€ra$ons ofhcer and two forcard bomber control ofrcers. Tbelt
plotted atrcraft tracks on thecr operatroru table and hag fte qgceslary
radlo equtpment for conbolltng afrcIaft. AII bomber, nght€r/bomber.
and tacftirl reconnatssance mlsslons were coordlnated tlrougb the
conbol crnter. The flglrter group headquarters and conbol center
were located as close as posstUte to drc rnajortty of the glr8elds'
wblch enabled raptd commintcaflon by secure ground tlnes.rs Tbls
modl8caUon curtafled tlre role of the AACC and the tentacles' redu-
cing them to the status of a sperfalzed comnunlcaHons network
dlvorced fron command.

Conlngtram's cardtnal prtnciple was that the enemy alr force
must be drlven from the sky before arry other atr opera ons can
succeed, Thls called for focustng maldroum force on an lnlflal
counter-atr campalgn. Consequenil! he considered the employment
of alr assets rn-sdttered eroulps aid small numbers' called "permy
pa.ckets," ded closely to ground troops and conducflng purety defen-
atve funcuons, an anathema. Penny packets prevented the conccn-
tra$on of force necessaqr to w|n thi cructal counter-alr batUe. The
acl evement of alr supertortty by aggresstve offenslve acuon agalnst
enemy alrcraft and arfteus fteed frtendly atr forces to e,rerclse tlrelr
nedbtlity and capactty for raptd concentrauon at the d€cistve potrrl
When cbndtdons dtd not reoutre conc€ntraUon, an alr force x'tth atr
supertortty could roam ovir and behlnd the batde0eld at leisure,
frarasstng or desboytng enemy ground formaflons anf supply l$q.
As a corollary, Contngham beueved tr the ccrrtrallzed control of alr
operauons by an alrnan worldng ln close cooperaflon qtith' but not
under the direct supervtston of. the ground commander'

Coningham slirated hls alr headquarters tr a t€ni direcuy adJa'
cent to Moirtgomery's own, Conlngbam malntarned tllat atr offfcers
had trarned for thi:tr task, and oie ought to allow them to do tt
wtthout Hbitzing from army types wtth UtUe tdea of' or sympathy
wtth, alr problefrs. Needes6 to i:ay. the RAF*s hdep€ndence from the

rofhc Arml Gun oocratlons room coo[dtnetcd RAF ac'thr|6ca wlth Aray ardlcry
to DEvGnt euriE and aircreft fro|r ftrtcrftr|nf Tfth cach othcF E|lslon and &om
attimotlnc -fin rnlrrloate bcttcr ndtcd to clthcr alr tr lrorrrd ccpebUldcE. Fbr
lrutan'cc. -alrcraft could not cafelv frv lnto an arca abr:ady- rmdcr arllllery irc *illc
alrcraft could 0v aortlce bcwnd 

-artfkrv nrndr. frcrc war no rccd to lcnd alr to
attack a targct rhacrgolng tf,c mcre eccirratc -nrc of erulhry.

* RDL '?cDort on vlrlt of Alr aEhal Slr TFfiord tcEh-Uelory to North Wcrt
nfica. March/iprtt l94tt," /tprll f943. Part I|. Pp 4. G7' Fra 2l'22 and 34-44.
PRo AIR 2oi4621. t.ctgb-M6lbr/e roli purpac ln v|!ttr* l{dth Afrtua -r'as to
cxanlnc thc iacucat atr dmnana irna curtfut irrangenentg and thclr applcabtlty to
thc cmcg-channel lnvasfotr. Hls G|eGltlon of thc echcme hc btmd tn oPcratlon ln
thc WDAF ghould bc coneldcrcd authorttatiec.
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Army greatly asslsted Conlngfum tn the reatlzaflon of hts ldeas.ts
Conlng[am lost no Ume tnculcaftg hls strlctures to C]ralg, who
proved a wt ng convert. Cratgls tnftd r€port gave Spaatz, and
tbrougft hh {hs AAF'htemrchy, addfional tnsEbt lnto Brltlsh meth-
od.

Unfortunately. Conlr4lam's and Montgonrer5y's new forrnd sHlls
made ltttle dtfference In the early stages of the North Afrtcan Cam-
pafgn. The Amstcans had yet to put thdr doctrtne tnto pracUce and
the Brttlsh had not yet fuI$ assfndlated the lessons of the Westem
Desert. Not unfll F;bruary- f943 dtd the hard learned erqrrlence of
the Western Des€rt Atr Forc€ begh to lnfluerrcc all tbe Allted forces ln
Atlca.

Wttbin four days after Chrfstmas 1942, Eisenhos'er concluded
that the lull ln tntenstve alr actf\dty provlded the opportunity to
Jetllson the ternporary conurumd arrang€ments of early December. He
lnformed Marshall that after long discusstons wlth Tedder. Spaatz,
and Contngfum and aft.er careftrl study "I have come to the corrclu-
slon that a shgle atr commander ts niecessary.., ."ts At ffrst Eisen-
hower wanted Tedder for the postflon, but upon further conslderadon
chose Spaatz. Eisenhower presented seveJat arguments tn favor of
hts chotce. He noted of Spaatz that, "be ls a s-ound organlzer and
has gatned, through operatlng as my deputy cornmrnder for air, a
very flne ptcture of our problem here. as well as tts relationship wtth
the Midesst and wtth Great Brttaln. He ls a f,ne o'ftcer and will do a
good Job."tut

If Marshall approrred of the pro'pooal. then Elsenhower lntended
to pr€sent tt to the U.S.-BrtUsh Comblned Chlefs of Staff (C.C.S.)
Etsenhower dtd not erpect the Brlflsh to object to the namfng of an
Amerlcan to the overall colxnand because they hrew Spaatz and
because the Artrertcans supplied the butk of the bombers and a
considerable poruon of the -Oglrters to the new command. rs Etsen-
hower capped trls reasons two days later, when he wrote to Marsball,
staffng he constdered tt essenffal that hts alr eommander retain
control of the U.S. hear'}' bomberc llr the Unrted Klngdom. sometllng
Spaatz could do and Tedder could not.rB As lmg as Spaatz rematned
t}re Commandlng General. AAF tn the European treater of Opera-
flons, he could call doqin rdnforeements from the U.tL The BrlUs'b.

r' Conts$un, The Dwclopmcnt of Thc0cat Alr FbNr6,' p 215.
E Mag, 3486, Elgcnhmr to llarrhe[ 29 Dcccobcr. 1942, Etsafiourds Fqrers.

Il. lt E 743, p 874.
nt I}&,.
E ,otd-
E lbl,L, M!9,362€, Etacnhoftr to MenhaIL 29 DcceEbcr, 1912, ftcm 7.1tt, I

fjita,
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because of thelr need to ensure tlre protec0on of thelr homeland,
vould have a more dfncuft ttme ln dolng the saJre. Ttrerefore,
Elsenhower uranted to Suanntee hfs ablllty to obtaln Umely afr ftin-
forcements.

Churchfll and Portal dld not care for the ap'polntment of a man
wtth Uttlc Seld epertence ln the command and administratton of a
mftred atr force to the comnoand of all Allled alr forces t:Ir North
Afrlca.rs But, after some grouslng, tlrey conserrted on conditton that
Spaatz appolnt a Brttistr o6cer as tds deputy and that hts staff
contatrr a -BrlUsh officer opertenced fn marntenance and supp\r.ts
Thls acqulescence also htnged on thetr p€rcepEon that the proper alt
ooffiumd arr"angenents Ir Norttr AfrIca would soon be reconsldered
at the up-eomlng meetlng of Prestdent Roosevelt, Hme Minlster
Churchtll. and thelr Comblred Ctriefs of Staf at Casablanca.

Etsenhower found the Brttish sttpulattons acc€ptable. On Janu-
ary 5, f943 he appotxted Spaatz Commander of the Allted Atr Force
and Atr Vlce Marshal Robb as deputy. Elsenhower comprornlsed tn
an attempt to follow Brttlsh suggesflons as to the lntemal structure
of the Allled Alr Force, They iecommended that all Anglo-American
alrcraft, lrrespecuve of thelr nauonauty, be grouped accordlng to thetr
fimcuons, logirsuc posslb[tues. and tacucal requtrements. Elecause of
both Brtttsh ard Amertcan statutes, whtch tted rntlllsy promotlons,
dtsctpllne. and other funcdons to the Ft|sttng Twelfth and EAC organ-
lzaUons, Elsenhower dtd not wlsh to. nor could he dispense wlth
them. Consequerrtly, he gave tbe EAC conEol of general reconnajs-
sance, a strildng force to htt enemy shfpphg and an alr support force
to cooperate with the Bdtrsh lst AJmy. The Twelfth recdved tlre
tasks of conducttng strategtc heary bombtng Inlsslons, and of provt-
dlng close air support to the Anerlcan tr Corps ln Tirnista. The two
etdsflng organlza$ons had by now solrred many of the tough admlnts-
trattue and logirsdcal problens fachg them ln North Afrlca and to
dissolve them mfgbt reopen Pandora's bo:c The new._arrangements
Iasted unfil the Casablanca Conference ln mtdrlanuary.'*

These nery arangenents dtd not ease the Tbelfth's baslc logls-
dcs problem, Spaatz reported to Elsenhower, on Januaty f . that lack
of transport prerrnted any alr butldup to support a ground ofensfi/e.
Tlvo days later, Spaatz rcpeated to Els€nhos'er that tbe flelde at the
&ont needed stoclptltng of supplles and preparadon. He also asked
for a htgher prlortty ln allocaHon of Buppltes e€nt forsard. The day
before his departure for Casablanca Uanuary f9), Spaatz tnsbucted
hts forcee to take advantage of the lull ln ffghflng to strengthen the

B Tcddcr, Wlth @udtoe, p 385.
E Crarrcn and Catc, ?brch to Foerfblar& p lcl.
ra IwL
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butldup of repatr and rnelnterrance capabluty and to get repla-cem€nt
atrcraft to the front as raDtdly as Dosslble, On January 20. be trs-
pected Marrakestr" tbe Afrt-cari tcruinus of the AAF' South Atlan$c alr
ierry route, to cldtfy tlre rcsponstblJlfles of the rear area servlces of
supply and tratntng. All these acuons belPcd to ltnsure ma]dDum
€fra;t tn the task of-untandlng the knotted togsuca sltuauon'r'

The Germnn's halted-t}€- Allted drtrrc on ttrnts twerrty-flve mtles
short of tts goaf. A margln of ddeat ao narroqt that a sltgltt dqnge
ln any of several factors mrglrt harrc brouglrt a dtfierent outcome. Ttre
rnen on t]le spot could not hold bscl( the ratrly s€ason' nor o\rercome
an overloaded- rystem, nor bulld hard gurfaced atrfields ln
an tnstant, nor corrict Udah toaaea shlps. For both atr and ground
the ffrst phase of the T\rnrslhn campatgil was a logtrsflcal nightmare.
By the end of November the forward alr8elds were so overloaded tlxat
Eisenhower's Assrrstant Ctrlef of Staff for Alr, A\/IV! A.P'M. Sanders'
reported that ft u|as 'lmperauve that no more U.S. atr squadrons
should be brought to the-East from the Oran and Casablanca areas
untll the situafllon regardrng alrfields and supplles to them can be
lmproved," Sanders iternty- atated, "tt ts use-tess to setld -operatiorul
atr urxts to tl€m (fmDarit Al'/|eldsl urfil fr"insIr,rtofron and cflmmuntc-
afbns to leeep thEm Sedtfrly simlea and-aituto|'J,ed un be estob
lrshed fitalics-tn odglnil].'"t8 - '-

Spaatz workeil to 
'rectl& 

many of the alr problems and in the
month- of December f 942 h; made soltd, 

'f 
unspectacular Progre€s'

toward the soluHon of the lostsdcal oroblens. He rnade less headuray
lrr the areas of provtding Etose ai Bupport, tnt€rdicflon, and the
gainhg of arr suftnon$, -because tfrey frifurca th€ prtor settlement
of the logtstlcs morass. Successfril tacflcal 8lt operauons requrreo a
supertodfr |rt atrcraft at the front. Tbat superrodty could be aqhtqfd
etther by'an overwhelmlng numbcr of atrcrift at ill pornts -or by ths
concendaUon of the phnd arrailable at the key polnts. Both nec€6sl-
tated better logtsUcs. More ptancs needed more fields qnd guppllcs.
Concelrb:auon it the fev oolirts neeaed better comrnand and control
of avallable alrcraft.. tri: 6reaUon of the AlUed Atr Force attempted to
clartfy ltnes of eomrnand and thereby €as€ tbe ablllty t9 concentrate
bottl 

-arr 
forces on one oblecUrrc. CoirEot of alrcraft rn the atr, wblch

urould grea0y tncr€ase t6e oeenst rc and defenstve power of 
. 
Allted

ffglrters, aqaitea the ddfwry and tnsteletlon of adequate radto and
redar €qulpment, anoth€r firncuon of thc loE sucs sJt8t€lxl.

E Commrnd Dlery Entrlcs l. 3, f8, ed 20 Jenrn y' 194!t' Speatz Papcrr'
Dlrry.

r' Meno, Sonderc to Elrcnfrmr. Subl: ?r&hoc Concctcd wtth thc DcwbE
aent of Alltcd Alr Power ln tbc Nstfr 

'Airlcin Tbcdcr,' 3o Novembcr rgl2. PRo ArR
23rc6er,
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In the n€xt phase of the campatgn Spaatz dredfy address€d thc
probleins of tacffcat alr.

5r





Chrpter II

Fallure and Reorganlzatlon
(January - March 1943)

I have merfloncd the necd for mutual understandlrg 91$ mulual
farth. Thrs, ln thc uftrmatc' comcs dosn tq petsoDauues' une
tr,rttg I h""; learnt tn orrs titJ -at ts ftat r{C pcrsonaxty of the
ie* -men at the top--cornn"arders and staff-matters far more

than I concetved.r

Str Arthur Tedder, JanuarY 9' 1946'

The Cagablanca Coafercncc

FtomJanuarv14.24WtrrstonChrrrctrtll,FrarrkltnRoosevelt'and
tfrar'C'.-if""i-Cfirefs of Staff met at Casablancal tn Ftenctr Morocco'

t" 
"ttUi 

tui wCt"* e'fu""c"t-tat stratfgl for-1943' Tbls resdted
itt " 

pou"V deciston to conUnue thdr naln e$ort agaftst 9" +E
P;we€ trf the Mednerranean and to postpon€ the ma1!-or +Ellon
;;*" tni e"gi"tt-cba*t"t rntto nranc-e uirU rga+' The dedslon
affected both the forces tUen AOU"g tb" Ards ln North Afrtea and tlre
butldup of forces ln Gr€at Brltaln.-- -fit 

conference dMded Allted forccs fulflrg the Euf,opean Ards

rx'w€rs lnto two eepsrate-th€el€rs, Nort5 Afrca and England. Tb€re-

irpon the Amedcan;, for thetr ocrn admlntrstrattve- pufposes' Io'cq a
;#;#Nffi;ei6-rdt* or op.'auo* weto)-to support the

I Tedder, "A|r., fffd and Sca War&rr.* R{ISI XCI Fcbnrary l9t6l, p 65.



TEMPERING TflE BIADE

nlTpafgl' ln Tlurtsta and subsequerrt op€rau,ons tn the Medtterranean,
Xhue .patnt44r-{S the pradousty cstabttshed European Theatfr of
operauons (EtO) to support thd etrateglc bomber -ofrenstve 

agatnstu€rnany and to prepalre for tlre cross-c-bannel lnvaslorl. An AAF
o.[ic€r, I,t Gen Flank Andrmr, reptaced Etsenhmrcr as Co'mrnandfng
$en.*l U.S. Army CfO, f,rttIe'Elsenhocrer b€canC Counun&n!
G€n€ral. 

-U.S. Amily liIAfO. Etsentrower afso retafned hts poslson aiowral Alfed Commander fn North Afrlca. Arrdrerrst resfrnstUUUes
lncluded the prosecuHon of the U,S. DtrUon of the U.S.-efUsh Coob-
lned Bomber Ofien$ve (CBO), Thts offierrgrrc, dtrected agahst Getma_ny and occuptd Europe. rcccfved the cndorseincnt of-tlre confereeewho called for "the heavlest pestble bomb€r ofrenstt e agafnst the
9*fial war effort,"'wtrose diumate goal would be "the frogresstvedestructton and dtrslocafion of the G&rman nttttary. tndristrfil and
econooric system, and the undermlntng of the moraie of the Geman
people to. g. potnt wtrere thetr capaAty-for armed resl,stance is fataly
weakened.'"

The selecflon of Andrews to ffll tbls post tttseFpolnted Spaatz.
He wanted to direct the Combtned Bomber bfensrve'tiUsAf anh fraa
even asked Arnold at Casablanca, f he could rehrm to the Eighth.
Amold told hlm no because the nelw aselgyrments had already "been

Plaltned at the \rcry hrghest larcls.* SpaEtz afa not allow ttils set-
bact to weaken hl,s e$orts tn North Afrlca.
- 'The Casablsnca Conference spawrrd yet anoth€r reorganlzaHon

g{ 4lti.d_.it power tn North Atrca,-t}ris orid atorrg Ure lrnes ?uggestedby th€ Brltfsh |n th€{r earlter pro,posals. Tedd-er became Aticom-
mander-ln-Chief Mediterranean,' tuL charge of Allled atr tn both the
North African and the Bdflsh Mtddle eait ttreaters of urar, He had
two prtncipal subordlnates--an alr oo[rnunder for the Mrdde East
(ACM Str *no11o por'€fas) and an atr conrmand€r fc Northwest Afttca
tppaatzl. Spaatz's combat elenents. the U.S. TWetfth Atr Force and
the _Britlsh Eastern Atr Commsnd plus the Westerrr Desert Air Force
fincludlr4; the U.p, Ntntlx Atr Forcdi, whrch had not yef arrrvea from
ftrpoUtanla, would epltt to form tf:ree funcUonat coinmanas. Doo-
utue, rec€nUy promoted to ltrtaJor G€n€ral. yould oversee the North-
wesJ. Afrtgan .Strategic et foice [{ASAF) of heavy and
medlum bombers, and thetr cscort|rg figbt€rs. Ttrls force would

_ t lfaurlce Matlofi. (trrltad sd"s /frrru br wa/ld War tr, rubcrlc8; ItE wt
Pg'?1gS sbatEsilc ptaalullhlg fu dcurfroi iffi ii+s-tFi$ twagrungtor n.d;cFo, 19591, p 2E ctttng conrtiinll Chlcfc of stafi-Docirmnt CCS tBglt, tg JaBud:llr.lu.

unt*Tilril# ccs ls6/l/D, 2l rranuary ls(r, Tbc Bmbcr ofren3r\,t ftom Orc

a Coqrmand Dlary Enby. 13 Fcbnra4r, lg.Kt, SFatz pepa3. Dlaty.
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FAILI,JRE AT.TD REORGAIIIZATION

boEb Ards ports tn ltaly and Ttrnisla' attack Ards -sbrppit'g T iotl"9
;d a*t"l fhe otber ts,b atr forces tf necessary Atr Marshal 9oqlq-
tii *t rrA-ri*U ttp th" Notth",Eol Afirc"t llail cal Alr Force tl{ArAFl
;;il;-"d ;i-AlltJ'ngnto-uo.r"o' Itgtt 3"d e:?y'd attae'k bombers'

;e;h*; or&hd's. rti" for; ffiia @oe.g.ol"'d "'ppo11fgfr;;;,ly-f.;A"reth ArEy Group, wbtch worrld rqke comrDand ot

aff e'ffiea-'grottna forccs trifrnrstra. 
-iut t'tarsttat Hq$ I:9#-Y999

Io- a-Ut Northwest Afrtcan Cmstal Alr Fo^rce 0iIACAFI compoaeo

of flEfrters. lonE range te"otmarssattce atrcf,aft' and anH-submarlne
;il&. -Tdb"frFd;-tld i*a*t attreo errrpptng-and ports'u
'*' 11".-i;otLtd-conie"ence provrded ainold wtur t!9 opqo$dq
to pro-pourra-ure aars strategtc-uie"s uefote Roosevelt, churchlll, and

ihdi 6ombrned lnrlrtary 
"t,ai- 

rt" AAF also_had to stave of a last

i-riu"i-"1t"-E to Jti-i ure Amerrcan bomber-force ftom day-lrght

b;;bttrt td riglrt openaubns' rhrs propasal .ha! the support 9f trlepri-. liTirrlst."l wh6 becam; Arnold i daJor target In a campatgn to
preserve daylight precislon bombtt:tg.'----ilt.-ihf" iraurritv-to--o"it a stngle bonbln-g- 3td .on .tl:
Oerrnan-fromeland h tfie thlrteen months 5-tnce the U'S"s entry 

-lrrto
Ut; ".t ftaa sirea Ure prrme fr'frnOstefs doubts' As late as mtd-S€p-

tember lg42 churchtu ,aro""d-r;*o.",r"d support of spaatz- and

ii.ilAyiidti t,ea"it b.-btft. n. p.rso"at messige to Roosevelt'-he
ast ea f6r"more Bl l7s obsdvfirg, "a fent trundrea fortresses thls au-

tumn and wlnter, wbtle;Ga;iht Gctflart Atr Forccs are sflll he-ld

il il;t" -"iJo be;rth marry nore-rn 1--yua/s ttme when tlre
;dtmat& aure g;uf-to rdhforyg -hts wist€rn Air Defences"'

chur;htll ient on, 'I;rn airre we atrould bc qlsgtng 8rea].opportuq:
ues if we dtd not *n""trttat anery anattable fortress and long range

;;; '0ghter 
as qurckly as posstble for tlre attack on our prunary

enemv.'--*ivrtfrr" a month the Flme Mirrlster b€gan to take an enflrely

oppositi tack- Oplnton ;Ulit-ttt" Alr ltrrnbtr! spttL Portal etQr€Gsed

skeDtldsm at the clam;;i-ffCit"* d@t"ed qi tne s-rzs ang th9

ilffiffi? J""i""rn r uo-6rtg-oicernany. "It-ts rash to prophesy."

he told Churchtll. "uut fi-ffir-vren' r triat only-w1y hr-Ce 1r3S11
illV-iOO-1"-SOO) gotng o,lt at one 

'rne 
wtll-enable the Arrerlcans to

ffib ih"-R jitr irfa"irriii*nt-bss tban to96 casualues and I doubt

ffi-u;-td #-ulirg-*rri b. ,."y acr,urate.f Portal tndtcat€d a
;uindcs to a"riit"&uiig ut" ptot6t"n ttth $; amertcans unul the

ota o? trt year, after trre dnertirn elecflons and after the AA'F had a

. Crarrcn and Catc, Tbr€ft to p1n DI6th pp f 14. l@-163.

'l,ts{. c-15O. Church to nddtdl ie S"pt"-t"t l9l2' Xfmball' ChrrEtfl &
noo*,.trT rf- CrllpUe Uresry*tu, I' pp 5O7-E9IB' :

' Mlnute, Portal to Churcbltl, 13 octohcr l9t2'. PRo AIR E/?l l '
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TEMPERING THE BI.6DE

ctrance to rl!e^ out a press upr€r o\Er the tnfertor qualtty of tts
flghter alrcraft,' -

The Asststant Cbref of the Atr Staff trdtcy), Atr Vtce filarshal
John Slessor, the RAF s€olor oficer wlth p&haD6-'the clearest under-
:qtldlttC of the Amerlcan determtnailon AD catty tlrough wtth day-
$t.4regso-1 bomtnng, ,and the ctrdltan head ol the nIf, Secreta;y
or State for Alr Str Archtbald S.M, Stncfat, vamed of the dangers dfapq?lng.to thuiart the-Amertcan desEns. Uthlte admttung Spaatz
and hls other Am€rlcan frlends were "a -trlt uncranantably coEkaboop"
over the auecess of th€tr early rafds, Slessor epoke of their professtoir-
allsm and-determtr'ta$on to jucceed corrchdrn!. "I have a fietrag tney
wtll do tt."s
_ On October f6 Churchlll Bent a Eessage to Harry Hopldns that

the res4ts actrtwed to date by the B-17s. shEno, penitrau6ns, under
malnly 8AF escort, "does not gtve orrr erarerts the Same eongdence as
Igurs,{. the- po-wer of the day bomber ti operate hr tnto Cermany,"
Churchtll asked Hopldns to look xrto the mitter "wtrtle ttme remarirs
ano oelore rarge rnass producton lB ffnallv ffxed.nro The h:ne Mints-
ter er<pressed htmself more blunuy nrfthn- bls own govemment. In a
note on alr poltcy he predlcted a 

-dlsaster 
for the Arnerlcans as soon

1s tlrey ventured out from und€r Brtttrsh escort. Churchtll sugg€sted
+veFng tle to antt-eubEertne patrols and ilgbt ffibhg.As for U.S, atrcraft producdon, Churchil'urced that tfie anerrcan6
9+ tlp ntght bomber prnducflor on a large s-cale.tt Stnclatr fttrmedr-
at9ly took up the cballenge. Ttre Amert;ns had come to a crtdcalpolnt ln thelr allocauon oT af prtortues, stated the Brltfsh Secretary
I* 4t", and tf the enme fanibter prelsed ior cont'erston t ttCht
bomlmg, setfing hrmself "against Ui:q cUensnea poUcy of AayU[fri
penetra on," he woqld coruu-und those w1' goups- fr lhe Asrert&n
milltary- vhlch wtshed to butld up bg Uon'Uer'forces tn England
9"tt"g t9F and l-944. "It wotrld G a Eageay tf we were to frus"trate
tl€m. on the erre of tbts great exp€rtment. -ti 

"Uy 
ourseh,es wtth the

Am€rtcan Navy qgatnsl General 
-Spaatz 

and Gerieral Eaker and tlre
Unlted States Atr Force m tfrt codnby, and to force them tnto dtner-
*tS tft.L htgtrlyfatned creun to scar{llg U-Boets tnstead of bonbtng
9g0u+y would be dtsastrous." Stnclelr- oonttrued Just as forcefuity.r! upuld weaken and alrenate tlre vcry brcea trr UrdUntted States on
y,H!h -". depend for eupport fn a Erimpean as oppoeed to a pacdfic
Btrate$r and for the producdo,n of hcavy 

-bombers di dtsdnct from the

_ .' Illnutc, hrtet to thc Sccretary of State frr Atr {furhtbsld M,S. Stnclatrl, 2?Scptmbcr 1942, PRO AR B/Zlt.
I Mlnute, Slc$or to portal. 26 Scptamber l9,l,ll, pRO AIR S/Zf l.
D M.g, T'1345/2, Churctrtll to Hophne. 16 Oct*.r lgUf, pRo AIR s/?ll.!r Notc on Alr Pottcy, W'S. Cburchtll !:t octobcr fe4?' pRO AIR S/Zl L
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tvoes which tt trs so much more easy to produce ln quanffty''r" Ttre
frtme Minister repled that Slnclalt's tmpasstoned pl€a 

-hag ndther
convlnced hln of 

-the 
"merlt8" of daylf$rt bonbtrtg nor of the tactlce

to oursue tovard the Amerlcans.rr- e i*, a"v" later. Slnclalr, sp€aHng for both hlmgelf and Portal
raterated his Lrgumentsr "urc feei boama to !4rn yog most 8g95jg
rdrlnst decrvtng-the Amertcan plan for daldight attack of GERMANY'"
fitsediaty ient ott, be are corrvtnced [bat lt would be fataf to
s..eEest to Uie- at tttts of all tlmes tbat tbe great bomber forcc thcy
tfih"tttrE to bulld up ls no good €trctpf for coastal work and
oetttios utufratelv ntclrt'bomblns'; $nclatr- potnted out t}le dlmcd-
hes Soaatz bad 

-encd=r:ntered rn- tralntng and keeptng an adequate
force ind spoke of hns determlnadon not to $r qte" Germany wtm
tnadequate ilumbers and half-trarned gunners. t{ In Novenrber Portal
advised the hme Mlnister e{ahst premature scuttJlng of the Amert-
can effort. "I do not thtnk we can dectde what to do unfl we bave
balanced tJre probabtllty of success, wtrtch may not. be v.ery hlg[. b"l
ls not neg[grbie (7*n aid trl/f. dronge n c,r'tg1dj.al) agarnst tbe results or
success f icfuevea," Success would bave trenendous consequenoea
rn wastage for the Lr4ftu4flb figtrter forces and desFucdon of German
tndustry." Tt ts sol;Iy &cau-se of the geat prlzes that would be
gained -bv 

success thit I am so keen to gflve the Americans e\tery

Fl"iUr.'cfr""ce to achleve lt." Portal. hoiever' guggested that tbe
ifmericans also be encouraged to press on wtth nr€ht adaphgo{ts e:ld
altemate day methods ltx case dayligltt precislon bomburg lalleo' . 

ne'
too, repeatei tJle fear that prema-ture oppo.stUon to dayXght.bombhfi
would lead to cortmitm€rrt of American r€sourc€s to other ureat€rs'--
On November 2l Portal took the addtdonal step of asldng the RAF
Delegauon tn washtngton to press Amold for an- attack on Germany
Ut ifri otlr""t possrUTe mom&rt wtthout urardng for the bulld-up.of a
very iarqe force." The tnabfltv of the AAF to bomb the Reich weaken-
.a "pottiis a.f.ttse of the sitrpprttg prlorlfles for the avlatton fueL
pe*"*ra. 

""0 
supply requrrem'eirts-of tne etgntrr Atr Force as well as

American bomblnc pollcy in general'"----chur;hlx ld;t"# .riconvrncea. In mtd-December he noted
that the e.frect of ttre Amertcan bomblng effort Judged by the numbers
of sorttes, bombs dropped, and results obtalned agatnst trre .enormous
quanflUes of men and matertat frniolved' "bas been 't/ery smau lndeeq'"

FAILTJRE A}.ID REORC'ANIZATION

o Mlnutc. s{nclalr to churchlll, zt &obcr le42' PRo AIR 8/7rl'
o Mlnutt, Churctr to Fortal and Slnclslr' 26 Octobcr t942' PRO AIR a/7ll'
t'Mlnutc, Shcl*lr to Churtttll, t8 Octobcr 1942' PRO AIR 8/7ll'
t Mtnutc. Fortal to churchlll 7 l{orcmbcr 1942, AIR PRo E/7lr'
t usg; lo8, Alr Mlnlstry {Portal to RAF Dclcgadon {slasd' 2l Novtmber 194?'

PRO AIR e/71 t.
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TEMPERING THE BIADE

?udng the past two montJ:s he bad, tecome tncreastngly doubtftl of
the dayttgltt bombtng of Gemarry by tbc An€rtcan method." If bls
all/s plan &tled, *the consequences ivlll be grtaous." Ttre collapse of
dayltsht bomblrg would stun Arffrtcan publrc 4mon, dlsrupt an
lndustrlal etrort lncreastr{ly cmfttcd to producdon of bombers
unsuttable for nfglt qrork Cnd rcrder uselesC tlxe t€ns of thousands
or Amertcan alr persormd and tlrdr Dceded afr0dds ln the Unrted
Ktngdonl.rt Perhips for domesUc polldcal neerxlns (a certaln perc'ent-
?-ge of the.^Brltish populaflon obleited to the uhqurtous presenoe of
tbdr AIIies'1, the large, seemtngly useless, Eass of AAF personnel tn
the U.K twtddr wonld evenbrat$ be dwarfd by the mllfon Anrerrcans
rn Engfand before the Normandy lrrlneton) paficutady ratsed the
klme Mnlstet's lre. He retumd to tt Une and agafn t}:roughout the
course of the debate. Nonetheless, Churchill had -frced hls polrcy: be
should, of course, conttnue to gtve the Amerlcans eyery encourage-
ment and b.lp tn the erpertment whtch they ardently and obstlnatdy
wtgh to make, but urc ougfut to try to peisuade t]rem to give as much
atd as posstble (a) to sea *,ork- and (b) to ntght bomblng, and to
r€vtse ^th€lr producdoq, Xrcluding tnstruments and tralnfng for tlre
sake of these obJects."ts

Churchtll's persirstence tn recommendtng anH-subrnarlne work
rellected the unctrtaln stahrs of the Battle if tne Atlanuc tn late
1942, The Brttlsh wtre lostr4i merctrant strlpptng frster than they
could replace tt. BrtUsh tmport tonnage, the !fi:'s blood of an econo-
my_ not bllssed wrth orcnrhelmlng natJve Suppltes of raw matedals
and agyicultual. resourcea, had fa[en from a pre-war annual average
of 50 milllon tons to 23 rntllton tons fx f942: Even the most strin-
g_ent thJpplng measures could not close the gap betc,€en lmports and
domes$c requlrements, ufutdl foroed tlre Hflsh to consume |:fernal
stocks reductng them to the lrreduc{ble mtnlnrlJn needed to support
the Britlsh war e$ort. In earlv Novernber the Brlttsh came hat ln
hand to Washtngton to plead foi an addittonal 7 mlllton tons of U,S.-
built shipptng. a request Rooeevelt granted wlthout evren consulttag

, I' W.P. (42) 58O, Notc blr 6e Pdtr lthlrtff end Hhlstlr d Dcfcncc, SubJ: Atr
Poffcy, 16 Dcocmbcr l$r2. pftO PREU S/.fEA/I.

DIte Brrurh nduced '\rc |lmtmcnt to a dnde Dhrg* Tilch ntccly a|.|mmcd tt
uP-thc YlDks *rrc lOvcr patd. orer-rtrrcd ald ;Er- bcrct" At thc crtrd of ArgEst
l9{2 8_th Alr Forcc pcrnffxC tn GGat Brttatn nrnbcrcd 30.O0O. 

- By
tlrc 

"nd 
d Nortmber l9it!| tnD.ftm to tlc l8th Atr hcr bft qrly 2I!,(X)O AAF

Frsonncl In Eruland. lhc .fanr.nrv lglS tEllr c|rrrcd E€,ooo pcf;ronncl (Scc
Crawn and Catc, Tbrch O Fufrflorlc, Do. 5Frdx).) AffilcaD fcccs as a stolc
droppcd frm 228,0o0 ln Octobcr to lSE,ifOO at thc cnd of the yrar. to l05,0OO hv
thc cnd of Febnra4r 1943. tscc Ldghtm rDd Ould.',. C,tobol l4gisfica p, {E7.1

_ . t ry,P. (42) 5SO, Note by the PdDG lltudrtcr lnd lflnfstcr of Dcfence, SubJ: Atr
Folrcy, 16 Dccmbcr t94A, pno PREM g/452/t.
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FAILTJRE AI{D REORGAT.IIZATION

the mtlitary,s But tt would take montlrs for tbe Amerlcan yards to
deliver tha shtps and tn the meanttne Chuttdtl felt that a dt\Erslon
of the Amertcan bomblng e$ort to e€a rtrk $ould pay greater dvr-
d€nds ln saved ehtpplllg-, whltre a rcducflon tn tbe AEertcan forces
stauoned ln the U.I(. would conserve tonnage.

Slnnrlair contlnued to reslst what he consldcr€d a doubfi
poucy. Wbile he admttted that the RAF ntght h 

"tgttg 
h rts qlrcep-

ton itrat the Amerlcans would pch up thetr toSrs and go to tle Fadflc
tf threatened, bls ofrcers were corMnced "argr attempt to divert tbe
Am€rlcan Alr Forces from the funcBon for wlrtch tbry have been
barned to a substdtary role over the sea or tn secondary theaters
would be flercely res-errted and vtgorously teolsted.' If dayllgftt
bomblng prored irnsuccessful thm ftre Amertcans themselves would
abandoi it and tum to night acHorL They wtll not turn astde from
day bombtng," esttmated Stnclalr, "Ull Arey are corrvlnced rt has fatledl
th€y wiX nof be convtnc=d except by thOr os'n erqrerlence"4' wriung
Jusi a few days before the Casdblaica Conference, Slndarr counseled
pauence. aOvistng that at the present stage tt would be wrong 

-tg
itscourage the .dmertcans aod wtrat mrght suU be a successful
e:pertmiirt.o- All thrs drew an ercasperated retort from Churcl'till. The Amert-
cans had not even begun tief €xperlment and when they dtd tt could
take four or ffve months to ofvmce tbem one way or the other.
"It{eanwtrile I have nerrcr suEested that thev strotrld be 'dtscouraged'
by us, that ts to say we sh;-dd argrre agatirst thdr po[cy' bu! oitty
tfrat ttrey should ndt be encouraged to i€rBlst oboltnately -an! algo
that they should be actlrrcly urged-to becbme capable of ntgftt-bomt-
frg. What I am Sohg td dtscourage acHvety," the Hme Mtntster
stited, "is the sendlrg -over of large quantlues-of these dayUght bom-
bers and thelr enom6us Eround stafs unttl the matter ls settled one
way or the other.'6 Chftch|ll bad not made gP hiq "{tq agalnst
daiUgbt prectislon bomblnC, but the unre was obvlously l!-st approa-
ctrin{wtren dayltgtrt predslon bomblng must begln to Jggtlfy ttsdf !t
deed rather than poterrilal. Wthout results the Prlme Mlnlster courd
no l,onger accept flre fryendfture of resources de@ted to the proJecJ:
But hd threat 

-to 
ha$ tf,e bulldup of U.S. heavy bonb€r groups cottld

tn the end Jeopardlze the entlre-eryerlnrent' The ptdston logryng
concept" wtraGver tts €Epbasts on bmbtng accuracy. tncluded a

! Iddhton and Cctlcy, OIdtsftr Ialstl6' p €fld,g.
u wP. (42) 616, !{otc by thc sccrctary of statt fr,r Arr' $'rbJ: AL Potlcy' 29

Dcccmbcr 1942, PRO PRtsItl 9/45elf.
o t{oto bt thc sccctary of Statc br Alr, subj: The Bomblng Follcy of rbc

U.SAA-F., nd- {9 Janusry l9+3}. PRO AIR 8/71l.
'Mlnutc 26/3. chufthil to Slncb|r, lo.tanuary 1943, FRO PREM 3/45Clf.
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large measure of attrlbon, for both frl€rd and foe, In tts formula for
auccess, Wthout eufrcderrt logtsucaf badnrp, lndudlng large num-
bers of alr cmrys and bomb€rg, ihe Anerfcan c$ort coufd not eucce€d,

The Anerlcans probably fngt learned offidally of Cburc-hffs
atdtude tr an €xclunge of memorandum betere€n the Anerlcan and
Bdtlsh Chrefs of Staff tn late Deoember and car$ January. lbese
memos s€rved as the basls of lnlflal dlscu8sbn at Casablanca- In
the memoe eactr staff eryres.sed lts vterw sr Ure Eost advarrtageous
stratesr for the alltance to follmr tn f943. lte rl,mertcans wlshed to
hold the North Afrtcan and Padfic tb€at€rs to slnlmum (smmltncrrts
uftIle mounflng a large-scale lrnaston ftom fnglnd lnto Flance ln
19,41!. The Brttlsh favored a contlnued ofierisf\rE tJr the Medlterranean
and a more gradual bulld up of ground forc.'es tn Great Brtta|rl*
The clash betcr€€n the Alltes' postsons oonsdtuted tbe malor story of
tl'e conference. The Brftfsh. who had tlle Eajodty of the troops
under arurs, the alrcraft, and the shipplng, won tlre dtspute, mudr to
the chagrtn of Marshall and the emertcans, The postuon of A,nertcan
alr poqter tn 1943 played a mlnor role ln the struggfe between the
An€rtcan advocacy of ttre direct strateg/ versus the Brttlsh support of
tlre tndlrect approach

In the tntflal poligr memos both countrtes called for atr offen-
sfvEs.qgalnst Cernrury and ltaly. The Anertcans urged "an htegrated
alr ofienslve on the largest pracdcable ecale agatnst C'erman produc-,
fon and reaources, deslgned to achterre a progresstve deterioradon of
her war effort.d T?re Biush Chree echoeA tfat ca:f and recommen-
ded a combtned U.S.-U.!L heaw and medlum bonber force of 3,OOO
planes tn Great Brttatn by the- end of 1943. But whlle the Brtttsh
9ry9 fuU endorsement to ilght bonbtrlC they quesuoned the efrcacy
of day bombtng. "In sptte of the progress made durtng recent montha
by the Unlted States Bomber Command ln the bomblqg of targets tn
occupted terrttory. tt ls sdll an open qu€suon wtrether regular pene-
tra$on of the defenses of Germarry by daylt$t wtll be pracilcable
wnhout prohrlbtttve losses." the irttlin daalO, vUfe every effort
should contlnue to be made to edttev€ guocess by day, tt ts tmportant
to arange that, f the dayltglt bonob|Irg of C'ermany pro\res lmpractl-
cable, lt wtU be peelble to oonvert tlri Unttcd States Boober Com-

x Docr.tmcnts C.C.S. 195, UcEo, by thr U.S. Cbfcfr of Stafi. Subl: Bs.lc Stratcglc
Conccpt frr lgHt, 26 Doccobcr 1942,-C.C.S. f35/l XGEo. bt th. Brttl3h Ctdc& of
Stafi. - $$J: Baslc Stratcgtc Conccpt h,r lgtS-ltc fuopcan Thcatcr, 2 rlanuary
1943, and C.C.S. 135/2, -Subl: Anldcgn-Brldrh Stntrsr tn 194{t. 3 Januanr l9lll,
pubtrshcd tn Depqrtmcnt of S[rtc, frne&n Batcenr ef {E lrly',&,a, Saresr Oodererss
d Wostrhtgts\ tSll-Igr? ald. canHow, lg|lt (W.ihtDgtm, D.C.,: GFO, l96E), pp
78'6-762.

- - 
r C.c.S. 135, SubJ: Badc Stratcgtc Oonccpt br l9$, mUS, Was}&gturt,lrg,l

b|alrr.. p 737.
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mand from a prrnarfy day to a primardy ntght force wlth t]re least
posslble delay and losb of 

-eftclency.d If he had not earlier rec:elved
c,amtn€s froh ftends on the RAF Staff, Amold must have qdckly
leamed= from them after recelpt of the m€no that lt rellected the
Prlme Mlnister's oplntons.

The abandonmerrt of day bomblng the roc& upon whtch all the
AAF"s bopes stood. was rmtlrtnkable. No matter how reasonabl'e tbe
Brltrsh eirggestlon to at least conslder and prepare for ttp ^posslble
fatlure of ilie eryertment appeared, It could not be accepted' lest tt--ln
any way undermtne tfre pi61ect. Once Amold leamed of Churchlll's
deiermrirauon to quesdori airerican bomtff€ he marshalled some of
hrs bfgest guns-€paatz, Andrors, and faker-to h9b tn the etrort of
persuadtng "Big Boy' (Churctdl's code name ln tlre pre-co erence
plaffthd io ctrange trts mxrd, The nlght beJore tJre conference open-
i:a, .lanlary 13, Eaker was ordered to Casablanca. Ttrere he worked
franUcafly io prepare a brtef to pr€sent to the Pd4e Mlnlster. who
had coniented to- see hlm."" Or January 20, SpaaE' Andrews' and
Eaker all met Churchill.

Eaker prwed by far the most convtnclng, In hls memolrs'
qlrltt€n eigfri years after the event, Churchtll admltted hts frustradon
$'nh Amdcan bombtng, "tt q,as c€rtatnly a terrtble tblng that- tn the
whole of the last slx ionths of 1942 nothhg had come of thls im-
mense deplo}zrnent and effort, absolutely notJrtng. not a stngle bomb
had been- dropped on Cerurarry." The- lntenstty of Eaker's defense'
whlch tncluded a prordse to attad( Ccmuny proper wtth, lO0 born-
bers a mlntmum of two or three tlnes before February l. and fre-
quenOy thereafter,4 and the tetltng pornt he made concemlng the
iArraniages of round-the-clock bombing of Germany, changed 

- 
the

Prtne Minister's mind, "Constdertne how mudl had been staked on
thls venture by the Unlted States ;hd a[ they felt about lt." statd
Churchill. T dectded to back Eaker and hts-tbeme, and I turned
around completely and wtthdrew all my oppostuon,to the--dayllgtrt
bomblng by-the Fortresses,"D Eaker rCcalled ttrat -Churchill merely
agreed fo allow the AAF more tlme to prove its case.$ Eaker's recol-
li6tlon seeoed tlre most Drobable, i{.s- Churcb'rl had stated ten days
before the conference, hi uas not opposed to dayllght bomblng: he

r C.C.S. 135/2 SubJ: Amertcan-Brltleh S-EatGSl, 3 January 1943. bld., pp ?46-
747.

o Farton "Afr tlore Sol€en lt€r?,' pp 2V-A2O,

' hpete glrcn to tlrc Prtmc rnbter by C'cneral Esker (2O Janua5r 1943)' PRO
PREM 314521r.

t wlnston s. Chr,rchlll lte Sgtond Wqld Wu, Vol. IV, ?te HWe o! ME
G6tdr: Hougbton Mlfrtln Cmpany, f95O), p 6Zg.

" Parton, "AIr Fore S1p,r€n Heft,' pp 221-222.
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elmply wtshed to encourage rrlghttlme bomblng as a reasonable
alternauve. What Spaatz, Andre{rs, and Eaker accompllshed was to
con8r::r the advtce the Prlge Mhfster bad already obtaEred from tlre
RAF Staff and the Secretary of State for Atr. The An€rlcans would
not abandon daylgfrt bomblng unfll they wene convlnoed 1t had failed.
The Americans w€re wtlltng to derrote \rast amounts of bu:rran and
matertal resourc€s to ensure success. And an attack on dayllgltt
bombhg could not hdp but altenate the AA,F. Jeopardtztng Brltfrsh
alrcraft allocadons and slowtnE the bomber bulldup ln Great Brttatn.
The Americans bad b€t enormi'us stak€s on dayltglit bombtng and the
Prlsre Mlntster, who alurays felt tbat nfght bombtng would offer a
qulcker pa.yoff, realized that thry could not be asked to hedge thctr
bet at tbrs parucular polnt of tlme, tlavtng won the mdn polnt of
the conference by keeptng the Mediterranean front open (discomfor-
ttng the Anerlcan Army and tts Chfef of Stafr ,n the process) tt would
be folly to risk the good wtll of the AAF and further lard feeltnp over
a matter that would prove ltself one way or tJre other tn a few
months.

On January 27 Eaker parHally fi:tfllled hts promlse to tlxe Hme
Mlnlster, He dlspatctred 9l heary bombers against the Emden U-
boat yards. Four more ratds lnto'Cernany. none of larger than 93
planes, followed ln February."'- Duing hls 24-hour itay at Casablanca Spaatz talked to both
heads of government. He apparently left hts meetlng with. Churchtll
and went dfrectly to Roosevelt, wtth wtrom he met from lO:0O A.M, to
ll:30 A-M. No officlal record of the meettng odsts, nor did Spaatz
refer to tt tn hls records. Only Hlfott Roosevett. one of the Prest-
dent's sons, left an account. Ttre younger Rooseralt said tlat Spaatz
oplained the operatlonal diftculueb encrount€red irr Tt$lsta, such as
lack of replacement planes and hard surfaced rurruays. and tbat
Spaatz spoke of the dtfncdtles of combtned ssrnrnaqd.s Thls account
does not rlng true.

El[ott Roosevelt had Spaatz talHng of the dlfitculty of serving
under Tedder, when, as of January 20, f 9,$. Spaatz had yet to come
under that officer's comrnand. What Spaatz may hale erplatned was
the dlficulty rn coordrnaUng the operattons of the EAC and the
Twelfth Air Force because of lnaaequate srgnal organtzatlons and
dlfferent staff procedures, Green the AA,F's dncern over the Britlsh
tlreat to day[glrt bonlb|rrg and Spaatzfs farnt ar{$r wlth the probl-erns
of the entlre AAF efrort tn Duropa tt sceors unltkely that the President
and the general dtd not dlscuss dayltght bombhg. Especlally ln Xght

tr Craven and Cate, lbnch to &{ntHank p a€.s Elllott Roosertlt rts Ite Scro ft 0{cs Yortr. N.Y.: Dudl, Sloan, and Peer*,
194d, pp l0o-1o2. .
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of Arnold's statement that the Prestd€nt as well as Churchill and
Portal ouesUoned htm at tlre conference on the fallure to bombard
German:v.$ If Churctrtll conffnued to press for converslon to rdght
b.;t[d t]ren Rooswelt would have to be persrraded to restst. Chur-
cfuU's rrircrsaf. howwer, etrYnlrrated the need for speclal and lmmedi-
ate support from the Prestdent.

S'paatz atso drscrrssed operaflons and organtza$on v'dth Mar-
slull. 

- -Portal, and Amold while at Casablanca-.s4 Amold, no less
t"strateO tnan CtrurctuU over the tnabtltty of the Elgftth Alr Forc'e- to
bomb Germany. had hard quesflons. Spaltz-gid hfs best to lance hts
cnefs m.tstrafion before tt iame to a head. Years later Spaatz recall-
ea.-;ire-e-U.n haw€ a heart to hea* talk wtth l!ag,. cralklrry alonq
the beach. We talked-very, very frankty3bout daylgltt bombhg q:lq
whether tt should be carrted out or not."* Spaatz went on to preor-ct

that. tn tlne. Britlsh ntght lo$s€s would e-iceed Anertcan dayligftt
casual es. Amold dtd not flnd Spaatz's or Eaker'sGguments co-m-

oletelv convtncins. A month }ater he complalned to Stratemeyer tlrat
6ou,- "gi"e the risuat and opected reasons for not operating against
Coma[v, Their reasons for 

-not 
operaflng more frequen0y' howener'

seemed very weak."s---Ott J;n"aty 2l the Comblned Clrlefs of Staff trssued their ffrst
dlrecdve on the- bomber ofrensive from tlee U.IL Ttrey ordered the
gddsh attO American bomber commanders to "take every opportuntly
to attaek Germany by day, to desboy objecuv€s that are unsuitable
ior ttigSt attack, [o sustain conUnuous preisure^ on Gernran morale'
6 t*F;t hAw losses on the German $r lSrtg forcg'-pi.-!o
contain Gerrnan'flgfrter strength away from the Rrsslan and Me'uter-
rarea, theaters of"war.,' Ttre-direcilve spectffed llve targets xx priority
order: G€rman subrnarlne construcuon yards; the German afcrart
industry; transportauon; otl plants; an! othq qfCeF 11 .th".gulT?l
war ecdnomy. lt also authorlzed attacks on Berlln. \|/hich shoulo oe

attacked whin condidons are s'ttable for tle attatnment of espedally
rraluable results unfavorable to the morale of the enemy or falorable
to that of Russta." nnaty' the dlrecttve ordered the AUied bomb€r

F Mcmo, Amolrl to St.atcsqter. SubJ: Bombtur! o{ Gcrmany by U'S' Bonb"!
Aom Engfand, 26 Fcbruary 1943.7{mold PLPcrs. Box 49'

* Command Dfary Entry. l9 'January f943' SPaatz PaFrr' Dlary'
5 Spaatz-Shaughnccacy lnten'trlw. PP 6S67.
! Mcmo, ArnoH to Stratcmclrcr, SubJ: Bombtng of Germany by U'S' Bombcra

6tm England, 26 February 1943, 
-Amold Pirpen' Bo:t 49'
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commandeGi to support the AIIfed armtes when tt came tlme for the
cross channel lnvaslon.s?

Eaker had gatned hrs ctrance to conduct the dayllglrt bonblng
exp€rlment. Unfortunately for htm, the calls of other theaters for
gtdpphg and planes efrectrvely reduccd the Etglth Alr Force to the
loqrest prtorlty. ThlB Btarved hfm of resorrrses, hetncHrglqg hlm
througfrout tris tenwe tn E rgland.

Operattons, PereoEalltlcr, ud Tcansort

The postponement of the Allfed offenslve |le late December be-
cause of bad weather. extrausflon of tont llne troops and atrcf,aft,
and the need to brtng up retnforcements, most of them Amerlcan, led
to the forrnaUon of air overan anerican ground com#f,nd tn Tlurlsta:
the U.S. tr Corps. tr Cwps would occtrpy csrtral T\rntsta taldng
posluon on the riglrt of the Allted ltne. Ttre Brtush lst Army occlr-
pied Allted left, while the under-equlpped Flench XD( Corps ocflrpled
defensive postUons tn the relaHvely 

- tmpassable center of the Allled
lines. If all went well Etrsenhower lioped to have tr Corps drive to ttle
coast, sepaxatlqg the Germans tn Tt$dsla from Rommel's forces
retreatlng fron l.ibya, Ets€nhocr€r €xercltd dtrect operattonal conbol
oler the Amertcan, Brlttsh, and Flench nauonal conttngents. At the
front no unifled ground conuund €xtsted.

The atr orElantzauon paralleled tlre ground forces' dlvtsion tnto
naHonal conffngents. Spaatz chaqged Ure EAC wtth the responsiblI_ty
of supporung the lst Arry and -the Tv,'etfth wlth responsibiltty for
supportlng all U.S. land forces ln North Afrlca.* The French bad a
small force of thelr oun atrcraft. but were dependmt on thelr Allies for
alr support. Nelther the EAC's 242 Group nor the l\relfth's )<II Air
Support Command. the subordtnate olganlza$orut cbarged wtth
cooperatjng with thg land forces. were asslgned dtrectly to the land
forces they asslsted,re In fact, at no tlme durtng the campatgn f,rere
AAF combat unlts, as opposed to obsenraUon and reconnaissance
urdts, ever dlrectly assfgned or attached to U.S. ArEy untts, W h e n

" C.C.s' lffilllD Mcmo, b the Qomblned Chteb of Staf, subl: Tlrc Bombcr
Oftndw from thc Unttcd Xtngd;m" 2l January l9#|, publehcd rn FRLIS. Wosl@-
tsr<.e*H@H" pp 7al7A2
_ - Gcncral Orrder No. I, Iteadquartcn Atltcd Alr Fbrcc, ? .fam:ary f949, SFatz
Papen. Dtery.

- Sc€ lbld, C.ammand Dtarv Entn. l7 J.nuarv 1943. Thb cntrv Dakcs dcar
that thc C.amnander of III AsC'silld- contol at dcO$ns nd thc coinmander of ll
Corp6.
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the Alltes began to contempliate morrtng a, large Anerlcan . 
ground

formatlon lntdthe front ltne there may have been some thought gven
to creafing an Amertcan arry to cohtrot try U:S. gro-und^{orces ln
Tunrsh ritner Uran an Asrertcan @rps'{o On Decwber 30 Spaatz
and Lt G€n Mark Clark, the Commanailng Geneml of the Amertcan
nfth Afmy, then formtng and tnfnrng tn tlre west€rar TORCH area'
toured thi battle area. Fo[ucal constileradons probably scotched the
move. An Amertcan arnqr would harre competed tn prestlge wlth
Anderson's lst Army and f defeated would have lost a commensurate
amount of presdge ior the lnerpertenced Am€rtcans' I\rrthermore the
stze of tlle contefrflated Amertaan foroe, llttle nore than a relnforced
dlvlston to start wit}r. narary Justrfled an army headquarters. There-
fore, Elsenhower dectded to -asstgn a corps to the area. He tlren
faced the problem of selectlng an bfhcer to head the largest Atnertcan
unrt to ffdrt the European Ards to date'

Eisiirhower qutrlHy natrowed the cholce to tgc, men close- at
hand, the commanlders bf Ore Amertcan lnvaslon tasE forces--Ma1-Gen
George S. Patton, in Casablanca, and MaJ Gen lJoyd R Ftedendall' ln
Oran] Soth had, at least, some erqertence ln corps commands- and
tn actual combat agalnst the Germans. Patton' nry-qx yearq 

^oI -ag9'had served tn the Avalry after graduatlng from- West Polnt' Aner hts
service ln World War I fre had -bansfsred to the armored force. He
played a large part ln the gr€at pre--q'ar (1941) caro[na and Loutst'
ini maneuftrd and at UrJ ume of his selecHon for TORCH com-
manAea the I Armored Corps at the Desert Ttahtng Cegter-' . It was
durlng Patton s tenure thdre ttnt Devers and others had become
615sst:r"ffgd wtth the AAF support gtv€n to the tralntng. From one of
the wealthlest famtltes ln Californta and a thouglttful. extremely well
read student of hts professlon, Fatton was a rnan of ectraordlnary
strengt}s and falltngs-. Perhaps the flnest American combat ground
comfrander of worl-d War tr. he was also a supreme egonraniac. a
mysuc. and subJect to vtolent emouon. He was a great. actor ald-tt9l
a6ove tlfowing -tantrums or lclsses to get his way. At this gtage ol
the war hts ec"c€rttrtcifles, such as rabrd Anglophobta. seeTed to out
*.Ut, tUs potentlal. Blsenhower pcked Fredendall lnstead."

* Butdr€r, l?uee Yan: v:lth Ell*:nlovxr, W Ul9'23o.

't Patton bas bocn thc tublect of aumcrors blographlci' Onc of the met
U,*fn"u"g prrUIf"*ti""" o"t tt" iltlt""y thorght and-actlura ir l[arttn Blurrcnroo'
n- Poon-IElr:I" (B;t"", Hdtgbtdt ilffil" -co.. 

Js71z'7!l: lD two whrrrrcs' Tlrct'
rolumcs rrc inmui ra p*tm'lE^ *.;lta" end tbs" adnlrebly rerrcd hla mlttary
acdons and ohtlosdphg. Fbr thc Gcncrstb pcrmnal rldc Ec' Ladd'as Farago' -futton
Odeal a!d' fnumih- (Ncs YorL N.Y.: Ivan Obolcnety'- lnc.' 19631 and Martrn
sf"-i"ro., tuff"; t',; uat neinzrl te t-ry,ra lE€l*uias $l(nl Ydr" N'Y': Wllltas
Morrmr and Company, Inc., l9E5.l
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- MaJ Gen Lloyd Ralston Fredendatl. at age 58, had done well ln
tlre Army. desptte hts btlure to omplete West Pornt. Hfs sp€dalty
u/as talnlng and be had prevfously comrnanded the tr Corys before tt
$ent overseas. Marshall had recommended blm for TORCH and
Etsenhower had esked for trlno. He, llke Patton, c,as s€nlor to Els€rl-
hower ln servlce. but that nerrer se€med to bave treen a sertous
problem- It uras durtng hts earlter cornnand of tr Corps, fn May
1942, th4t the AAF had botched a large-scale atr-ground €x€rclse at
Fort_ Bennlng. The short, stocky ftiiendatl po1-ected a l,oud and
9rufl |mgg€ every btt as rough as Patton's. He had outspoken opln-
lons and dtd not hesttate to crtttdze etth€r hls auDerlors or tris aub-
ordtnates. - He formed Judgments rapldly, often wtth lnsufrctent (or
haccurate) lnformatlon, but was tEpauent wtth the recommendaflons
of his subordinates. He had the trabtt of frssulrg bombasttc, colorfrrl,
but lmprectse messages. At a key potnt tn t[e l(assertne engiage-
ments he told a subordtnate T c|ant you to gO t#{asserirxe rtght
aYray and pull a Stonevrall Jackson. Take over up there." Although
he dtd not lack personal courage, Ftedendall ensconced htmself tn an
elaborate dug-rn headquarters eetabltshn€nt far betXnd the front,
wtrlch he seldom left. tf nrnazed and dtsgusted atnost all outslde
obselv€rs.o Soon after taldng over on January I, he developed
e<tremely bad reladons n'tth litaj GerI Orlando P. Ward. the com-
mander of his prtncipal combat urUt, ttre lst Armored Dlvlston. Soon
he ignored tilard to deal directly wlth one of Ward's eubordlnates,
Brtg Gen P.M. Robflett. Nor did 

-Fredendall 
bave any affection for the

Flench or the Brtttsh. He par$cularly dlsllked Geneial Anderson.s
Given Fredenrrall's &tlure fn battle seven weeks later and hts

repliacenent by Patton. Eisenhower certetnly rntsjudged Fredendall,
On December I0, he rated Fhedendall behtnd Patton rernarking,
?atton I thtnk comes closest to meetlng €very requtrement rnade on a
ooruBnder. Just after hrrn I worlld rate Fledendall, althougb I do
not belteve the latter hqn the rrnqglhauon |II foreseehg and prepafing
for posstble Jobe of the future tha-[ patton possesses."s On February
4 Etsenhower recommended pronouons to lteutenant general for troth
Patton and Fredendall. Tbe prevtous day he had assured G€neral
Marshell that he had trmr dtrntnated ft'oni my mlnd atl doubts I had

o Hosc, Itlorthurst A;fiig.. p A?.* Uuaan) IL Tfusstt, C,talnrrlrrd. X&stons: A ftrsonal edu lNc* Yorlq NY: E.P.
Dutton erd Conpar4r, lnc., l9E4), DD la+l{E In Enhrlt to -Ibtton. .lmct uotbtng
crcl ts on Fltdendall'a chenctcr or pcrmelltv. Th5cotf. *tro *rrrcd Er Eiscnhm/s
rtPrc*ntathrc at the front bad l5ilc moct{urttv to obgcrl,€ fhdcodatl for }rle cntlrc
tdrr aa commandcr of I Corpe and to diu a firit bena qtrton.
_ * clrandlcr, Etsrrnlrrur',s Fry€rs, tr, Notcr frr oommandcr Butctrer, lO Dccem-
bcr 1942, lt€m # 7O5, p 8it4.
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as to Fledendall.G Yet, also on February 4, Etserrhower sent a

-*ose to Fredendall referrtng to hed€nd;ll'e past cduclsm of the
ertusnl "the habtt of some of oir generals h staytng too close to thetr
command posts," and the laek -of rqrd dlscipltne ln Fted€n'tau's
command. 'wHctr causea €t*enstv€ tra$c Jams and ofrered t€npUng
t"tg.tr to'ero" atrcraft.r' Ttre letter contatned a curlous mlx of com-
pUfie"t ata complalnt. It hdrcated Elsenhower Eay not have rld
htmsetf of doubts after all.

Somewhat unergectedly, Fledendall--had no -pro!]ems- -C+"9
alonE wtth the succeistve c6mmandtng ofrcers of the Xtrth Alr Sup-
pfi-c;mrna"d FflI isc), the Tvelfth-r{tr Force untt cuarge$ wttli
bonrs art suDport. Slnce he dtd not move hls headquarters' tne
couunanders bi tfre :(II ASC. who had co-located thetr headquarters
with Fredendall's. had no problerns ln marntatnlng- co-n-tact *i.!h.!'t9
or ln settlng up serni-p€rrnanent communlcaHons factltties wtth thelr
s.rUotarnati.r. utdts'- Nor, despite hts refusal to $-p -tne-!reg!'
did Fredendall interfere unduly wlth the operatlons ot tne xrl A>t';'
Col P""l L. Willrams, who led'the )$I ASC-from late Janr,rarylgfltg
.na of ttt. campaign, noted tur an ofrcial reporl 'General FREDEN-
DALL and ceneia-parxir'r uotfr shted ln substance, 'Don't watt for
us to order alr missions, you know what the situatlon ls, Just keep

Poundhg fhem.'''?'-- fttE tact of atr-grouna teamworh between tr Corps -and Jill ASC
stemmed more from iattutes on the part of tJ'.e )flI ASC than tr Corps'
neootea. frequent chanEes of conmand' asstgnments. and stadons
;b'b.d-ni. )fl- a^si of th-e contrnutty of tatning and cooperatijn wtth
familiar ground units necessary for ground support wor8' ufftrrrue
had basEk formed the )il ASC, unlder the cbmmand of Brig Gen
J;ht I( -i."ton. irvin later ttran ure rest of the Twelfth when tfie
Casablanca lnvaslon was added to IORCH. Once astrore rt Casa-
bb"*, over t,Ooo rdles Aom Tt$lis. the XII A.SC traxred with Lt G€n

Ct"tk6 Hnt iirr,y. When II Corps entered Tunrsh, the )fiI ASC so-llt

ltt-two, p"tt gtt'dth tr Corps 616 6 smrlr 
-part, 

xu ASC Detadl-

"i.*, itrivrts"*'rfr cr"tn Cairnon took over:gr Bomber Command'
.rJ-ntig "Gifi novrara A" Cratg left Spaatz's Headquarters.tl,t"+",-4
ASC. This would seeD an lnsplr.ed clrotce because cr-a€ -nad Jusr
recetved the tablets from Conhfham. Crelg, hov/6'€r' hiled to gpln-

Dooltttle's confldence. In the mldst of the G€rman counter-attacK oI

4 lbld,lI, botnotc 5, P 996.
x IbkL, ll, Mcosa€p EiEcahct*rt to Flcdcn&ll 4 Fbbnrary 1943' rtcm * ao8' p'p

939-gu.
" )OI ASC Rcport of Operattons, 9 APr[ l94lt, -p- 23. Rrco'rd. GrouP.l%jgy

Ground Forcca, AE No. 319:l/E3. Bd( 245' Nafldral Archlvcs and Rccards AoDInrB-

h.tlo; Mflo"a At ht"." Modem Mrlrtary Drrston' Washrngton D'C'
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TEMPERING THE BIIDE

January 18-25 (descrrbed below), Dooltttle $rote to Spaatz that al-
thougtr Crarg uras a brilliant staff officer, and one of the AAFs erccep-
donal planners and organtze$, brs prrs€nt Job dtd not sult lrls capac-
tues. DoottUe suggested that Cralg morrc to the XII ASC Detachment
wlih Clark and tlitt Col Paul L \ftltams replace htm. Of Wllltams
Doollttle satd, "srillrams ls better stdted as a iesult of er<perlence and
tenrperament to command and lead coDbat unftE tJr support of
ground hoop8 tn an errbemely acttve forsard ar€.* The nod day'
January 2f; Spaatz eent WilltaEs to the Xtr ASC, noung tbat Crafg
would become Tedder's chtef of stafr tn the comt4g Casablanca dlcta-
ted air reorgantza[on.s Xtr ASC now bad tts thrrd c\omoatrder tn
three weeks, two of whom had had no chancre to become acquairrted
wtth tts personnel, lts condluon, and the troops and ground com-
rnander tt supported. This swttch occurred at the er<act moment ol a
German counter-attack directed at the Frendr )(D( Corps and contrlb-
uted to the Alltes' dlsjointed alr response. &!

Bqrond tts unfarnlrar leaders- tlre Xtr A.SC suffEred under Eany
operafloirat handicaps. The ratny season llmtted operauons and
tumed t]le arrflelds io mud. The dhetds tbeEcselv€s were too dirstant
from the front ltnes and meagerly equtpped. Insuflctent logirsfics and
lack of erq)eri€nce have already t €en c{ted. They all contributed to a
ver5r low operattonal ready rate, subtracung e\ren more planes from
the conrmand's order of battle. The XII ASC had two further prob-
lems. It lacked radar corcrage of tts front. Thls cut dosar'its warn-
ing and reacuon ttmes to German atr op€raUons, forctng tt to rely-on
chance sweeps to catch German alrcrata aloft or on ttretr flelds' The
Germans, who had complete radar coverage. avotded these sweeps'
Thetr dive bombers woul-d merelv land for 5 mtnutes or so unUl the
Allted atr sweep passed and theri resrune thef deadly work' Seco-nd'
ly. by rntd.rariuary the comnand had already fougfrt several of -ttsurltE to er<hausdon- Doolttue r€Dorted to Spaatz that the TwEuth's
entire sblkhg force conslsted of 9'groups wltir a total of 270 p-lanes--
-only 4896 oI tl.etr fi.rll strength,d D-oolttUe's ffgur€s tncluded the
Tlvelfth's heavy bombers. The Xtr ASC operauons report showecl or y
26 P-4Os, 19 P-39s, and 38 A-zOs operadonal on January l3--num-
b€rs that rose to 52 P-4Os, 23 P-39s, 27 A-20E and 8 DB-7s by

4 Ltr, Dmllttlc to Alr c-b-c, AlIed Alr Forccs lSpaatzl, 2o Jaauary l9$. PaFrs
of .famca H. Dootlttt€, Manurcrlpt llMdon, U.S. fbrary of Conglcae, Boc 19.

- Command Drafl Entrv. 2l Jenuerr l94tt. SDastz Prpcru. Dlary. Ct:Ig hsd
dro d6'cbp.d a ragnft cac'of pocunonti that put Ltn fst on hb back nelong bte
rcplaccment tnevttaltJ Tlle dsnte of aragrncnt ccrtelnbr dld Cral{fa carEcr no
herm hc c.ontlnucd to rccdrl r*dnnt *alfl uognrcntr and rdred a thrce .tsr
gencraL

e Ltr. Dmltttlc to gpqatz" 2S.lanuary 194{t. Doollttle PaFr!. Bo( 19.
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FAILTJRE AT.ID REORGAT,IIZATION

Januan 26.6r Under the above ctrcumstances the chanccs of tr
C"rp" i-O >o ASC formtng an effecttve alr-ground Gam tn a few
weeks were nll.- _--ttrJ 

etiflstt half of Spaatz s Allted Atr Force suffered from marry
of the sane problems' ptisonaUues' however.-played an evel greater
role h Afsr,ipung tts operauons. Lt Gen fenneth r{N' Alrderson
slmolv never unEerstood atr op€rauons. Hls $artrme exp€rtence

-rtrfr:t.a agalnst such an underitandtng. D-udng the fall of FYance

he had seti.d as a brigade comnander rn the Brttlsh .E{,eqdluonary
Force. Shortly before D-unldrk he took over a declnated divtston ancl
for the next lwo and one half years he tratned troops fit Engfand'
His orrlv memortes of atr wse- s€adng ones of the owru*relntg-
er";a'-""pp;J.tiott of trt Inhnne anld the lnadequate response of
flre Raf. nis first epertenceJ tn North A,frica con$med these menr-
oJes as trts supply ships went down at Bougte, hls forward lfres utere

dive bombed dCessanU:.y, and the Lilhr$e inahtalryC-atr sYpirlolty
over his front. Understandably, thts tended to malt€ hlm oelensrve-
mlnded as far as atr was coneemed.

Nor did Anderson's personalrty factlttate cooperaton' He tr'aa an
t n tsuatty.eserved and ieflcent Sbot, stubborn tn--hrs op|nloltP llg
congenldly pesstmlstic tn hls assessments of milltary op:raugj:
nuring the pieparations for TORCH these qualiltes on oocaslon tna -

fested" therr;ef,es. He clashed wtth the 
-Brrdsh Nar5r over use- -of

landtng craft. Hts Amertcan subordlnate for the Alg;ters ftlttPS,ryl
Gerr C-harles W. Ryder, was warned upon t s asslelttnent to gel aPlq
wtttr Anderson "no matter how dlficult tt may be."- Analerson's cruel
ofJt"n, eJg"dier C.v.o!{. McNabb, had all 6f-Anderson's poot qu*--
des, ln spades. He uras rettcent to the poht of.secrettveness' and les'
a*irrcatti could approach nm. nt alorie come to lorow hlrn's

Anderson s rili$ons wtth the RAF comnanders pmved pqrUgu:
tarlv acrlmonious, RAF seml-ofrclal histortes adrDtt tbat Air MaErIaI
wtiii.m wifsi, s and Anderson s mutual anupathy took preced€nce

over the conduct of thar duues.s Arratgern€nts between EAC ancl

i"i at*y broke doq'n almost from the doment thery landed' The

.' Rpi cG xrr Asc (wrllrenEl to cG, t{ATo lFtlnlgPcrl: *bJl"t -}Hl-{
Opcratioirs," g Aprll 1943. p 3, Nauonal Archfvc!' RG 9{t7' Atmy Grcund lorceg
Ccntral Declmal Fllc, 3I9.1/a3, W.245.

s Tluacotl efrntnotd fss&ns p f ,f4.
s Harrv Butchcr' 'UanuscrlDt tf Butchcr Dtary" p 198'- 19L Ebc|rtlTtr{

EcgHcntral-Ilbrarv' Ab cne. tknla& ltts l,c thc completc dralt ol -thc I'ublls!€o
Butcbcr Dtary enb cmrtatne Eeny Fsalica deletcd Aom Ul" Pub[shcd ltcrdon
bccausc of acorrtty or Fcraonel embatrarsmcfit conlldctatlons'

t lluscott, Co''{lnl@ld fflssbns. P 144.
I RAF Narrauw, 'Nonh A&lca," pp 2o4-2o5'
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TEMPERING TT{E BIADE

orrgnal plans caled for Anderson and Welstr to alrange alr support
togeth€r. But tlre tqro men soon went thelr eeparate vays as Welsh
stayed tn Algters to supervlse arr defense and corrvo5r protecflon whlle
Anderson moved fomrard to a spartan headquarters, deident ln
sfgnal organfzatlon, but close to the front. qfebh's failure to follow
dlsappolnted Anderson. krstead Atr Comnodore G,M. lawson, wtth a
sm.Il Il{Ir comlDand post, mored forcrad wtth And€rson and attemp-
tetl to meet his atr support demands. I\rrther forcrard, EAC had a
wlng comnander wtth the 78th DMston and wtth 5th Corps, whrch
took orrer the Brtttrsh front at the end of Norenrber. Both men had
tnsufrcient rank for tbefr task of cooperadng wtth Army op,porstte
numbers who outranked them by at least two grades. The formaEon
of 242 Group, a headquartas urdt comrrranaing aU Brttish afrcraft
assigned to the support of t]..e lst Arny. fts placenrent under [aw-
son's comrnand, and tts co-locauon wlth 5th Corps tmprored the
system stglttly. Nor dld EAC bother to matntatin qftre lalson wlth
242 Group. Consumed by trts other duties, Welsh frade few planes
atrailable to 242 Group and when lawson ordered hls flglrter squad-
rons out on ground straflng mtsstons, Welsh stopped hlm, By Janu-
ary 4, -1.943 Lawson had only a handful of Oghter bombers a tlable
to hlm.s

Nelther the Americans nor the Brtush had a fuIly firncdoning
alr-8tround support teae" By the mtddle of February tlrls lack of alr-
ground coheslv€ness would hamper the Allted response to. the Ger-
man counterattack at lbssertne pass.

_ As II Corps came tnto the llne, durlng the ffrst two urceks of
January, the Allies planned to use lt for a drlve to the coast to sepa-
rate the Ards forces ln T\rnlsta from Rommel's retreaung forees.
Ftedendall made preparattoru for ttrat attack unfll mtdrJanuary when
logtsdcal dllllcultres and a more raptd approach of Rommel tlran
andctpa.ted led Eisenhower to order hlm to assume a defenslve
stance. From January 18-25 a counter-attack by the AJds forces ln
Tuntsia on the centef of the Allted ltne gatned Important mountaln
pa.sses and afamed the A]llee b€fore tt was contalrxed. Allied tacucal
alr tlew several usefid rrlllslong ln the course of thls assault." A few
days later, from JanuarSr 3&February 3. the eparrlng between the
Allted and Ads forces diurtfteO to thd south. Once afutn the Ads
gatned key passes from the Flencb" es@ally th€ Fatd Pags. whtch
could eerrrc as a Jumptng otr pdnt for atta-cks on tr Corps' main
suPply depot at Tebessa and tbe a|rnelds at Thelepte. Sandy soil
condluons, whtch pronoted mell€nt dratnagg, atloqted Thelepte to
op€rate In sll veather condttlons. a crucfal factor ln Tllnlslan alr

' Plal'falr, lla Dastuadon oJe.ds Fbres h 4fic4 pp 9OE-8O9.
d How. Northuest gfila.9p S?S, 381.
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FAILTJRE AT.ID REORGANIZATION

oDerauons. Ards dtve-bomblng attacks harassed the Atrertcans

"l"u."r"tlu 
durlnE an unsucces;fuI Amertcan attack on the vtllage of

tladssd. itrat"attacf, on January 3r' 1943. struc"k an tnfantry
Uatta:ro" itoara a tnrck corwoy Jamded nose to tatl caustngl substan-
flal casualses.s- rte Allies rematned on the defenslve at the beglrurlng- of Febru-
anr as Rommel s forces lofoed thelr comrades |Jx Twdsta and prepareo
to"t"tJEtJof.*ive bEfore Montgomeqy's Brlush Elghth A'r:sy could
come to the a$ststance of Etsenhower'e forces' On February 14 ano
l5 the Germans broke out of the Fard Pass, selzed the tnportant
crossroad at Sldi Bou Ztd, and cdlttnued forqtard, capturlng "*q:4posiuons, rncludtng Thelepte, by February f7. On February zo'
'under the eyes of For'nel 

-htmself. 
Ards forces stormed the Kasserine

P";; Gdti aatnaghg several unlts of the Arnertcan Ist Armored
or"rCron. At tfrat iottit e'tlted defenses suffened' The A,rds. concemed
.to i- ur" appr*dt of Montgomery, and thelr oYn f,tck ol 1upiles,
beEan to withdraw from l{assertne Pass on t}re alternoon ot } eDruary
ii7-mey wire pursued only hesltantly by the^Alued-ground,forces'
who reodcupied 

-the entlre ipss W Febnuary 24. This en'lect the
htgdtArd";tt^ck of the caripatgn. gJtIrg thCm a tacucql vtctory' but
pr&ucing no strategc efrect. ire -Al1* soon replaced thelr heary
losses tn men and material-----Th;;"ttt-alf 

of ground operaUons 49Me- gYF^ only an o.91llte
of the campatgyr s' even'ls fn the E'lnt€r of f942-l9tffl' The activlues
b.th;i-Sd"t-ana of aUed air-Etround op€radons during the pedod
will be the subJect of the folloqdng pages.

Before th6 decis,tons taken it Cisablanca could take efrect' the
G€rrnan counterattack of January 18-25, struck the boundary be-

tween the Brttlsh and Ftench forc-es |Ir Tunlsia' forctng them to 3[v-e

Eround and, tn the process, rwealng serlous deflctencies ln overau
E-;rdt""6; uetween-trre dffierent A[tid forces' In one lnstance' the
Xitft ar. Support ComrnanO, acung under Fredendall's orders' refu-
i"C to 

".ttA 1i-1anes o"er att area fo"r whictr the RAF 242 Group bad
responstbiltty.*' Spaatz. tnsDectlnf faclltfles rn Marakesh, retumed to Els€n-
rto-eJi ndaq,r"iteo -tnmtgl, tn Algers' on January zt:. 'Fgt9,f:
DarttciDat€d tn Eur emerAencfr conference on tlre German artacK on ure
ffircii-a"trttg w-rrrct tt?r"iormed Els€nhmrcr of the new Casablanca
manaa{ea a|r -arrangements.e Ttre confererrce mlnutes noted' "It was
evident also that ciUaboraton by alr forces was faulty to date' due

' tr,liL, p 396 aad comns$d Dlry Entry' 6 Fcbnrary fg/fit' sParb PaFI3'
Dlary.

- 6tl, pp 139-140.
' n Command Dlaty Enky' 2l rlanuary f943' SPaatz Papera' Dlary'
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parucularly to the absence of an atr headquarters wtth er(oeuflrrc au-
thority as far forward as Advanced Headquarters {General Anderson s
HQ tn Constantlne), r Els€nhow€r r€medted thts ft1rlfy collaboraHon
hy dlrecdng Spaatz "to place at Adllanced Headquarters lnnedtately
an oftc€r who wtll be tn eracuttve control 0n command o4 the alr
forces eupportlng General FHerdall and Generat Anderson.€
Eisenhower gave ibat alr ofrcer the rlgirt to secule tbe asststanee of
tJle Northwest Afrtcan Strategtc Alr Force upon speclflc rcqu€st. but
requlred hlm to "recetue trts tnstnrcHons for battle from General
Anderson so far as they afiect dl atr forees allotted to tlle support of
the ground armles," Etsentrowcr bad taken a lafge step ln lEprovlng
alr supporL 6n1 6 rnalrtng the alr commander subordtnate to t]le
ground comnrander he orerlooked an essentlal ptece of the more
successfi.rl Brttlsh method developed under Contngham--the eqtrelrty
of land and alr. In bls own mrnd. at least, Etsenhower remalned
fatthful to the stictures of Fl\tI 3l-35. As late as .I1Uuary 15, 19.l.tt
he could write, \rc have a publlshed doctrtne that has not been
prwed faulty."o On January 22, Spaatz asslgned Brig G€n l4urqn_c-e
S. Kuter as actlng chlef of the Allled Alr Support Comrnand (A.{SC),
When Contngham arrlved he ymuld relteve Kuter.

br another ac$on resultlng ftom the emergency conference
Elsenhower charged Anderson wt r Ure task of 'bo-ordinattng' the
entlre front. Three days later, .Ianuary 24, Elsentrower made Ander-
son responslble for tLe employment'of Amertcan forces .and that
ev€ning the Frenctr commander, Gen, Alphonse Jutn, agreed to place
hts forces under Andereon. The western Tunlstan tont now had one
overall ground and atr cotnrDander. It dld not yet have an alr-ground
t€am.

At thts pornt, Spaatz reptaced Brlg Gen Craig wtth Col Paul L.
Wilrams, as commander of the XII Alr Support Command. willians
who had spectaltzed ln attack and obeervaflon avlaUotr before the war
and comrnanded atr support formaflons in tlre pre-war Elaneuversi,
stayed with Jil A.SC until ttre campatgns end. Spaatz bad brogght
htm to Engtand and then to North lrfrtca preclsely because of bls
ef,pertence ln anny co-operauorl The Xil ASC and 242 Group com-
p'rlsed the bulk of Kuter's nelw cmmand.-

In Algters Spaatz commemccd a mund of meetngs qtbrch would
take hlrn to Catro and back- On Jamrary 24 he met Arnold, vho
came dlrect from Casablanca, they dccidred that untts ln the U.IL

'r Clrandler, cm, of Csrfrrencc rt Adrnnccd Alllcd Alr Fscc Hcadquartcn 2l
.Ianuary 194{1. Ebenfuuer's epar, tr, tbm 76-t, p 918.

o .bld., p 919.
' Dd., Msg, Etacnhmcr to Rr.cll ftt3r Hartlc, ttcE ?70. pp 9O4€o5.
3 Command Dia4f Entrhs, 2l a$d Z\.fanuary, f9.l3, Spastz Fapcra, Dlary.
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Chart 2:

Altied Chain of Command, Janauary 30' 1943
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FAILIJRE AI.TD REORGANIZAfiON

would have P-47s, which would &ee all England-based P-38s for
;Jii.d;t to a,aica. t t ott Jarruary 26' -spaatz.le*3^9tr-f1t,
Cairo- and upon arrtvlng the ned' Eornlng he Jotne'l In tbree days o-l

dt"*""t"*'*r*r feAAit, a*otO, Andrects' aid MaJ-Gen L"r".F'
E ereton the Comnandlng G€n€ral of the Nlnth- -Atr 

Force' to aetue

td;d;;lb; urJ new aniEa oiga"r"auo" ln the Medlterranean'* He

returned agarn to Algters on the January 31.----;ilEys tatd' on rtrursaai. rdrn'ary^+, and ln tbe wake of
arrotfrer-eoOs "tf,""it, Spaatz 0or iorq,ard to- Constantlne. That e{rc-

rrrtts tt. and Brlg Cen ioseph Cannon called upon MaJ G€n Lucian IL-

itF#t.Th;"F;;b ;"eil;t"uG a{ ttre ionl triformtng.nm of
tfrar m6nuon to vistt ndendall's Il Corps Headquarters on the n€'d
a"tr b.irinE thef talk wtth T]uscott, Spaatz etraUorated on hls own
;e*" t"*"tA th. .tse of avlauon tn conJunction wlth ground -opera-
flons: "it was a mtstake to us€ up all of one's fqrce rn EIn Erde$srve

Jiltiuii'; G".fio*" stto"ta ui used to blt-the'qr:l!-!"1p-^".fjt:
eiremv and ln retum to protect the soft part of one's own force: eno
;J; i"*d; ;.il;i; &-out dectstve ettgagement was tbe loss of a
wh6le force to be rtsked.n"---Ti;;-;& 

a.y, sp""t, and trts party traveled.to Tebessa to meet

enOerson- wfro fiiO ippareltUy conie to thc soudl to dicuss future
;p;u;; "'rti nreoetirialr3-ot". agarn the co-nversauon hrmed to
i[-."pfi".t. etigadtir McNabb, AndeFon's ctrtef .of sta]ff' referrlng to
a local AIIred counter-attack ptanned for the next days' -gave.the lst
Armv's vtews. "[Ie said that General Anderson wanted lhe wnore alr
lciiii 

""1-"" 
tt i sro"na postuons tmmediately rr front of our troops

tG"'"-o*rtelnfi"G-tti as much a9 tt-re gbul{. tqSU-IgI-":.111
weak tn arUtiery. Generat Anderon had stated tI." g"LFl1l". 11:
thlsshouldbe-themalneffortofallalrstrenglhavallable'tnaturrs
wa" tlt;;ti-"ty-J"b to be-a;; ana tfrat he uds not tnterested ttn tl:e
i;"dfi;Ti;d.ti-artotomes sueh as that at Gabes'* Here vras an

;innan'; fute w:tre. Arrderson vranted to tgFore count€r-alt op€ra-

Bons to use support afrcraft as arullery pteces'-- -aneit tt"?r' tfte patty proceeded-t6 G€neral Fredendall's dug-ln
*--.ttd pd&Gitlt;i"ett"J.-io"a more evldence of the Allrgd
gi""nd ;;tt"taers' paftHal- vrew pornt of atr su-pport' .g*er.aF
Spaatz, Ftedendall, tirscott, Kuter. and Colgnel wilrams all parucl-

HGii-fi liiiiiiffi"i-ar"d;m* irnedendall, no doubt recaillrE the

5lbld., Command Dlery Entrlc.. 27-90 Jaruary. l9{3'
- Ibld. Command Dlary Entry' 4 Fcbruary' f943'
? Hflr, IvorthuPst At{c4 P 399.
- futd-
- Command Dlary Entry, 5 Fcbruary' 1943' SPaatz hPcls' Dl'ary'
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dtv-e-bombtng of hts troops tn the recent attack on Mafmassq, yran-
ted full atr coverage for the ffrst two days of hts attack Xn order to
proteet troops and artlllery from dtvr-.bomblng attac&s. Tle vranted
lro men to ae€ some bombs &opped on the-posltton tmmedfately tn
front of -them, and tf possrble. sihe dtve bodtb€re brought dowir tn
srglt of bls trootrs." Spaatz oherved that he bad puacucilly used up
tds medtum bomber an0 p-nO Aghter groups tn ati eupporl and the
replacernent rate of both pllots -and hacilnes vould- rrot allow for
contlnued yastage on such an cdrariagant scale. He fdt the alr
force'a most useful ft:nctton would b€ futbng enerny alrfldds. tank
parks, troop corwolrs, and motor transpor{ corrc6ntradons qdrtle
Fotectqg AIled soft potnts such as supply ltnes. 'If he matntatned a
constant 'umbrella' over one $nall s6stion of tlre fronl wtth only
sha]]oy penetraHon try tbts oynr] bombers and flgbters, then lrrl
avaflable force wou-ld be dfssfpated wttlout arry lasUng effect." Spaatz
lnststed that the 'trard eore" bf arnr armv ouaht to hit-e the abtltW to
defend itself agatnst dtve bomber aitactcs. Fr;dendalfEFanted the 

-last
potnt, but admonished that tf he dtd not Eet fortv-etsht hours alr
eo-\ter?ge from the start. then the ofenstve #ouH fall,-- ln any case
Elsenhower cancelled the contemplated offenstve. Tbfs left the hatter
of the er<act nature of alr cover foi ttre Una forces unresolrrcd.

Thls was not the f,rst run-ln between Spaatz and Ftedendall.
T\vo and one-balf weeks earlter, January lZ, 

- Spaatz had flown to
IuUg.stg, at _Dooutue's urging, to shaghtEn out alr support matter.
Dooltttle had passed the woid that C;rA, the Comrrnridler of the )flI
A.SC, could not "adequately' trandle the lttuatton. Spaatz dlscovered
Crarg had the sltualion dnder confol or would hbve trad tt under
qontrol tf not for the lnterference of Fredendall. Among other thln€s,
Fredendall }ad wtllfrrlly compromtsed the security of thE htghly secret
radar^on the nrght nlhflng-Beauflghters by ord-ertng theni't6 patrol
9Yer $ds alr space.-an acflon contrarJr to agre€mentrs wtth the Brtt-
tsh. Spaatz yent on to tr Corps neaa{uarte# to hy and hammer out
some sort of modus &:er:dr.' Spa.atz;s dtary tacohtca y noted, "tn-
formed trlm that the arbttrarv debstons made bv him wtth refererrce
to the.r'!e of alr forc6 by Crag at Tebessa resut[ed h confuston, and
redted the tnstances. fold him tlat the only loglcal place for the
pround -Srppo.t Commander yne alongstde df hth to 

-p,rernnt 
hfm

fr_om maHng dann fool dedslone.' Fldiendall agreed tempor:anfy to
abtde by CratEs dedstons."t

- l/hen Spaatz rehrned to Alglers. on the followtng day, he Journ-
€y_ed on tlre same afrcraft as Brlg Gcn Ray E. porter, an tnfantry
ofrcer returntng from Ftedeudallro eteff f6r as thie

* bld.
'r lbtd. C.ommand Dirry Entry, tZ tlanuary, 1943.
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FAILT'RE AND REORGAI{IZATION

As-sfstant Chtef of Stafr, the Organlzauon and Ttaintng [Xll'sio-r|"s:3:
ln Washtngton D.C. Thls was h key po:st for tlre ap-prorar o-l oqolr
Ivar Depailment doctrlne and Port€f, c,ould lat€r have a Dano rn
;;;6utt€ ure lvorttr Afrtcan €rP€rlences tnto nest alr doctrlne'
d;;-;;A*d-vrems-on atr euppon tbat SPaatz must have found
;.#;h;e-:dttoito trrat the idst ma1oritv of au u'S' casualues
ItttruirGEi" io-Or"e uomutns resulted from a-sngle ratd tn whrch an
tncomoeterrt battallon comfiattOe" bad brougtrt fus men forsard' llr
aivu?i:t,- r; .-tt""t conttov :inneA nsss Io torl' Porter ifrrrther
;d.fi ti-t aft.er one ot t*ioioe boEb€r attac&s, the men could takE

""tJ 
of tft.-"a"." and were no longer sertously alfecrcd tn thetr

morale.' Ftnally, Porter echoed an- oplnlon -b€comhq ryn?s.Tlgy-
common at the liont--"He belfeved a defenstve fear complex was DerIS

burlt up at 2nd Corps as evldenced W thetr etraborate bom-b prooF .lor
their H-eadquarters. 

-whlch irx tts hrual locauon qras so weu concealeo

* t" pi&"itt *ry iittt. d"tt""-roi a bombtng attack'il+- 
lifte, three 

-months oi combat operaUo:ns the top Alltcd ground

commanders and the top Allted alr commander suu talked -pas-t 
eacn '

otfr"t, 
"o"ui. 

to agree on a satlsf;actory ground s1rppo+ *"|ttJ'--}t^-
dendall. backed Uy nis uaterpretauon of -war qepartmTl-9oiHt;
and Anderson, unirtored tn the af-ground €tpertences ol ule t'nnsn
iiUr Armv. wanted to use arrcraft aE ettfte" arullery or -as- 

an qqrial
defensivf garrrson over key potxts. The aiT-nen :eJecteg TF:^,t::3:
as lrnorac[cable' fhry nished to enploy thc:lr forces to afiad( ure
;;;"trl;il-and oiher vulnerable rireds behind the front llnes' At
il.-Ertrt oi *tGi, trt"- "rt-* reasoned t}re srorya.troo91!10 ^{t3eqrliment and trarnhg to fend for themselves-:lnt.11p'"1Poi:.Ti
ardtt'ery, tn the alrmen's oplnton, dtd qot constltute the "sort polrus
of the Limv. the gouna c-orrmanders found thls stand unacceptable.
t;'i"g;;'*;"ri in"G"C unut Dld-February wnel tle, -ma]g-gman aTtack at l(assertne tlass and conrngfmn's arrival to co[unano
tfr" llo*fr*ot Afrlcan tacUcaf aft iorce would combtne to provtde the
opportuntty for the begtrurlngs of a soluflon.

Reorganlzatlor end Easscrlns Pera

Spaatz remalned hatd at work on the r€organ4uPl Jtntl| tl:
tnplederrtaUon. ,{.s he n rote to Amold on Febmary E' ne nopeo to

a IHd., Command Drary Entry, 6 Fcbnrary l9l3' tn. addluon s€G ElscohoYJcr'

Antd"lf.'E"W, p lel. "'It-Gir'thc onty uhe durtr4 thc war' that I cvEr raw a
d,Li""d-;hrgfr"i 'n raqo"rLo o-ttc"in.d over lts-mm rafcty tbat n dug lbclf
rmdcrground shcltcrE.'
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TEMPERING THE BIADE

lp* th5 ffrst slagl tn place tn a few dafis. Hrs stalf had already cut
the orders and they or*v neeOea fieddefs retum fiom Innd6n to
ls8ue thern.a To Cfuef of ure .atr Stafr, MaJ G€n Stratem€yer, Spaatz
confided, "the most sedous drEculty q,ttctr i see conhonflrig us G the
dtfferent concepuon wtrtch obtatns- In the RAF and tn oui oyrr trrar
Departnrent as to the place of arrlaflon, It fB dftcult to have ar'laUon
F".t$- g" a_co-equal wtth Ure Army and Navy lrn our set up. r rereas
the RAF wtll not submtt to betrfu consrdd€d tn any oittrer way."
Anildpatlng bouble Spaatz obs€rifr. ,a number of tistances hdve
developed 

-frdfcattng that Ure Ground general conslders hts alr sup-
port a8. a _nrndaEgrtal part of trls forces, e\r€n to the polnt of dlctat-
tng as to h9*- to do the Job. Such employnent, I am 

-afrard, wtll not
pe.. lccgntgd by the -Rer." Spaatz pietircted, 'Vlth Conrngham. a
tuI-fledged veteran of the Battli of ttie Medtterran€.n wtth il of hts
prqtfge b€hfnd rt, at the head of our Atr Support eornnand, tt can
readily be seen that somethtng ls bound to briik or#tn a nery strort
p€rlod,"71

.- Tedder- and Conlngham returned from landon on February 14,
the same day the Germans launched their €reatest attack oi the
campalgn. In the rntdst of this sertes of engagiments. $frich lncluded
the sangulnary American defeat at the fraisertne pass, the Alltes
lnsfltuted the command changes agre€d upon at Casablanca: Fleet
AdmAal Str Andren, Cunntng$m U&ame liarral Commander-tn-Chtef
Mediter.anean: Gen€ral $r IIarcH L. Alercander became Deputy Com-
mander-ln-Chlef of the Allted Force and head of the l-8td Army
Group, comprtstng the Brttlsh lst and 8th Armtes, the Ftench :Cft
Corps. and the Anertcan tr Cor?s: Tedder became head of the Medr-
terranean Afr Comrnand [MAC). 

-

. _ UAq Headquarters eonststed of a small poltcy and plarulng
staff, "'a braln trust wlthout enecuflrre authorlty-or domesUc responl
slbillttes,"'u In the North Afrfcan Theater, f{hCt operaUons iame
under AFTIQ's conbol. There MAC operated througlh fis o'cm subordi-
nate crommand, the Northwest Afrfc:jn Atr Forces-[rlAAF), under the
co-mmand of Spaatz. IiIAAF cromrnenced operauons on February 18.
when t]le Allied Atr Force dtsbanded, The il.S. fwenfr Alr Focri and
Brtttsh Eastem Atr Command, soon Jodned by the Anglo-AmertcanWg"tf Desert Atr Force (February Zfl, maae up Ni/tFs najor
sub-elements. 

_ Spaatz's orm headquirteri Fansferrea vlrtually lntact
bom the Allted Atr Force. He eet irp an op€radonal headquafters tn
Constantfire, near Dooltttle's and Coirtrglrain'e headquarteri. and Ieft

E IfuL, W, Spaatz to ArDold, I Ftbnrary lB{If.
" t}dd", W, Spqatz to Satcmc1rca S Fbbruary, fg[I|.

___ ." C.ji"gtr end Cate, ?breh to etrfilcrrh p l€1, cnlng DAnulcrtpt by s^dr.r. N.Wl tc, Erulutton of Atr CoEmand tn tt *ii{rcrm".."-.lt3f,lovemti.r feaA.
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FAILTJRE AND REORGA}IIZAIIION

an admlntstrative s€c on tn Algers'- Ttrouglrorrt 
- 
tJle I'IAAF and tts

frrdiAfrrT"*"rt io."o, ear attE pyr persormet occrroied alt€rnaurg

command and staff posrUois-Oo:wn to' but nol tncludtng' tr" hd1]$:

;ffiffi;t;i r*.i. tG-r"t*to"rtig greally. ercpanded the pracuce

of combtned n"glo-A-."6"-i;dqGti& qgt.lb" Aules had begEn

wtth the cstabltstrment orliiHb;rior to q" n*+ 
^ttcan 

trnaslorx-
"^* t"6ii"pt tr-a;d;ti"c-;ut" arr f9rce9-gr sepante 1rct cg-o!:

erattnA tacflcal o, "r"t"g[-*To 
became -the AAf' standard op€raungr

i'tii.a="[--tfr"-ino"t tff 6"*q"d and trl{tierranean Th€aters ot

bperadons. In the case lf Neait' howev€r' one should note that the

desiqnuon "strategc #';ilUtlttS- if 
'-a mtsno-er tn tlrat the

Stratedc Atr Force dtd ;t -.ttr"f-"E tug" tndustrlal targets' but

;;?fJ iGni6-*ur o*-"oila calr grand tacucal targets, enetfry

Ihes of supply and lo$sucal support'
l,tAAF also ausoroed- thJ 

-6iiustt 
atr co-operauon doctrlnes con-

cetved W Woodall 
"td 

&;i;vte-Uv cottingtrim' . 
Alli:d 'ground'lea-

iio io,ia rii"""r"ttr, gt"dfuv eblcede [he ,prlncriie 
that a slnge

atrfilan must commano al"urE "arr forces comrnttted to t+e- ground

ffi ti;:' b"*:;; -&;raft 
',frriit-trtt "n* -combat'arms' 

trad free rein

over the combat 
"orr. 

ttti-Ino"fA a"pfof 4 ov-erwhelmlne force at the

decislve points rather t#-frft';;#y'ttrelr strengtrr m -penny-packet

ioiltiioti" .t-utC ground comrnander's whlm'.. .
rhe practtce or ooit??*ii-'6trr-it 3tti9 "d carrted to the

l"**i'il"5i;i-."i;i' "-"#f,R; 
EGCi' r"1 t1'9 oreanrzauon or the

Alued Da€diuonary norct ;ri.ch l"iei conducted tEe cross-channel

ln'vnslon lnto Fh.nce. ntt";;; t""otLuorr with the RAF bad an

tnDortant stde beneflt r#*tn"-ean' 
- The AAF manaEed to cloak ttseu

wifh trre nar" ha"p"tto'"ii"s'd;;' ift-Ft"ltc. ttieu from some of

the more lrksome t "triiEiiti 
r"tti*ott tn tts r6le as a subordlnate

part of the U.S. At-v.''-ift;'-6i-ectarrpte' partlcipated'h iry-S
ff;*;";-*"i*"nces-as ii eq""I 

-t" 
brs grou$l and naval opposlte

numbers rather tr,an .J;'Jtl;Ati; to -trre acreacan ground force

*ttffiui;mnizaflon 
also embraced the logtsflcal support 9f 4xeq

"r J;;'il"ff"'ifr";fru:-BE-d-lor'" ci'-o" be&he the head

of tire Northwest Afit# difid-comm+a'.and BrtE Gen Delmer

Durrton formed the wotii#ff&To"-'q'ri s"iinr"" command from the

Xtr Air Sentcr Conmgrtd-;d-UrJ matntenance organlzaEon of tlre
Estettt Atr Command.?

In one of thetr first acflorre after establtshxrg- I'IAAF.' S^paatz

a"a tfriJ'iJi fi;tth*t;;-hitntarv l? and Eatned hts agree-

ment. 'that "rt 
*rrp,pott ello.tld furrcilon very much-along the prlnci-

6 IHiL, PP 16l-165.
v ltrlid, p 163. 
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TEMPERING THE BIADE

plq prevto-usly tn operaHon wfttl gUr ArEy and Alexander, It c,as
:l"g5t""q that ttrrs-means trr general that"thJ aeclslon and needs ofurr trounq arulv are or panauDount tEportance. and ttat the elementof dqgtrst_on as [o type of op€rauon dust rest wlth thi ArEy ffi:mander-" Elsentrow&, howeeer. allm,€d the alr commander to deter_mine all matters of tecturrque ."d i*""" dplo!,J.- nG;;Gi;"by Erser*rower_q"e ry 4.sb ;.* iffiuiiliTJurutyuo ngbam's arrtual -at lgth ArEy Group Headftuarters on thesame day allowed Allted afr power to wiOen ifrG f'fUaf'a.ra ifgnfncarriconceaslon by Etsenhorver,- Upon hts assumpdon of com&nd onFebruary 23,-the New Zealana-d i*-ptfy p*-tf, Northwest nffcan
Jacucal Air Force tnto operauon aiconan! tb trls own prtnaples. ifiIlying of-defensrve umbfelhs-"*;-g;;d 6.frtio* would cease atonce. All future mtssrons woda ue"offensrvi-anl-would be conducted
:: gg:::trty as possrble. F\rrthermore, the prr
un-armored motor transport and hoops, no fror
.FlF-py.Wi- Ir,."e drrecnons, ho*ever, ". ;H###fl"*,frulrru ftrarcn z, alter the Kassertne B$flnC had ended.e The co-
fgcajon ^of .Coningham's neadquarters wlth C,€n€ral Alercander,s endedr-f. l''€n Anoersorr'9 (k Jafrn conhol of tactlcal alr.
^_ 

Ggremt Al_e:cander's sssr rrrrpflon of the command of the f gth.urlry uroup ar6o pro\rcd bcnefictal, Alemnder. the Brttrsh Arlnvcornmander-rn-ctrlei uearterranean' .re-EG;;h"il,"'i[hfi ',icharge of land_forces, tiad servea as frf."tgo-ery." and Confirgtiamt
:gTryndinC ofrcer in the El Alameln *d"ip"" He, too. had-absor_Dco .t}re new methods of alr support. arr'a Ers acceptance of themgrea y eased ttre heretofore statirea rel"dons betwien trte grouna
1*9.15 forceq. Spaatz's araty-.roiea *rtrr-LE"ir"uon, on Februan,z.t: uenerat Aleramder supports the Atr Force fully tn thelr obJecUoitto th9 .arr umbrella rathei'than ar, ;fr"rr*; of*erauons. ThIs trs acomplete rwersal of the prevtous atHtude of thd anny unaer anOer_son and'r-edendall,'Et
. Tfe arrtval of Confrgbam, the crcrrtnttzaflon of control of tacucalalr. under ]rlm, and hts c6-tocauon *tth At rarrA; sobed thJ p"o-o*

*^P._91o^b]g1_{ ft:. oro -nac.-wtrr;h **rt ;; of erdsterrd;p;;r-orungnam's 
F{sum-p$on of command. It removed Andersorl and'the.'lr-q lrano -or EIs defenslvE gtutude. frlom bls l)osluon tn c-harge ofarlocailon of tacUcal air. 49 for Wetstr-anrt ler,$;, tney u,ere$tc:

S "?d 
sent etsewhere. welsh ;p*rt ti; Gi;i tlre war €dted toAmertca as head of tfre nef OefqgalUon -iVIr* -Sp."C 

had taken over

r Command Dlary Eoty, l? fr#nary l9l|{1. SF.tz papcn, I}fary.'- L;ravcn aDd Cate, Todr to &{ntLtc& p t5Z.
" Plal'fefr, The D*:sb.urfrm oJi.rfs Fbre- tr {fica. p Sl l.

Cmnsnd Dlary Entry, 2g Fcbruaqr f sag, ip""e paF'3 Dtary. .
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Orsaniza$on Chart of Allied Air Power, February l8' 1943
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FAILT,JRE AI{D REORC'AI{IZATION

the Allted Alr Force fn the beglnntng of January he had ycognleed
tli pat'J habiuty to cope wtdAnadson. Stnci he controlled them'
ana hot Andersoir, fre fLd recommended theCr replacemerrt tlrcg and,
Orere, portat, who apparenfly assumed Spaatz wtshed to dlsgose- of
webn 'r-,=--:r"t wetsti ^outranleO hrm' objected to Amerlcan rnt€rf€r'
ence ln hternal RAF rnetters.a Ttrte reprieved Welsh and lawson for
st* "red.s. 

By that tlme Tedder had presumedty let Portal lra on ttre
true state of affalrs.- - rti ad"ettt of the errperterrced Alercander-Contngtram 9tt-goq9d
team, no matter how effecipe tn the long run, could not change th€
sltuauon tn a day. Allted tacucal alr dtd not make tts plF€Ttge le!
durln{ the r(asseitne eneasem€nts unfll after the Germans had begun
trrult ?oi""taw wnhdrarifoIl On the flrst day of t}e otrenstve' Febru-
afl 14. tfre XI ASC mounted 391 sorHeg as opposed to 360-375
Gernoan sortles.s The Germans were more etfecUve but tbe lairge

number of Amertcan sortles Aave a hint tbat the balShce mtght soon
flo tn thetr favor. Bv Februarv 16 the )flI AS€ reported a total op€ra-
u;t-t ;t;eth of z6 Sptfres-, 27 P-39s . and t4 A-2os. The 33rd
Ftgtrter Groip and rts h-4os had wnhdrawn to rellt on February 9'
liti Spitn;-"f-Uotfr tfre Slst Figtrter Group and 2/3rds of-thc 52nd
Ftetrtei Grouo replaced lt.s Both arr forces malnta:lnecl ther euort
iffi;dl nJUtitaw- 16. but bad weather on the lTth througb the 2lst
bam#red the ailiea arr, Qalavnlgr occurred on Febru ry lq Yq+
the enemy advance forced the Xtr A'9C to evacuate lt.s lonrErc fleros
at Ttreleite, requirtng lt to destroy 34 unservtceable planes- and
EO,OOO salldns of avtiUon fuel. In in'o days the Arnericans had lost
4t'pt"n&. The clouds and raln ffnally cleired on February 22 whcn
the'l$I ASC, drsorsanized bv ns retrAt from Thelepte and operaung
from one o\ter-crowted ffeld 

-(Youks-Les-Barns) wtth only a glngle steel
olank runwav, flew 3O4 sor$es, but lost II planes.- The ed;xg of February 22, the Germans began tbdr retreat
and for the neol few days brtUsn ana Anerican atrcraft punrshed
thdt ;;flthg columns wttl rncreastng efrect.. Rofirrel later recorded'
'The bad *&ther novg ended and fro:m mldday {February 23) onward
we were subJected to hrmmer-qow atr attqcks by the U'S' alr lbrce |rr
the Ferrana--IGss€rlne area, of u/dgbt and concentraUon bardly sur-

6 Entrlcs from 'Cesablsnca Notca,' 4 and 5 Jsnuary le13' Spaatz Papcr*
Suucct Fllc, lg2fl-r945.

s Plryfalr, The D€stv/Jan o! OE eJds fbtEs b Ailtrfp"-_ P 291'
r )0 Asc, "oFrattons Rcport" I AFil l9/8, p 6, NA" RG 337, AGF Dcclmal Fllc

319.r/83, Bol( 245,



TEMPERING THE BIADE

passed by those we had euff€red at Ala[leln.6 Durtng the crtflcal
perrod of Februar5r 2O-2a, Contnglran bad also had ihe stratqtc
bombers placed ai hfs dbposal. -Instead of c,omplatnlng of deliys
lFPqSgd by enemy alr, ground leaders began to note tmprovemenf
On Februaty 25, Elsentrow€r obs€nrcd, The Atr Force ls now better
organtzed, trs well sorted out and opelaung cfficterrtly.d

,In January and Feb'ruary f9€ Alled gmllrrd and atr leaders
sougbt to answer the quesdon-of wtxo Btrculd bave ulttmate control of
the tbeatet's Imtted atr ass€ts. At a later fl'ne Iir tlre war suctr a
questlon would not have arls€n because the overrrhelmlng number of
alrcraft then avatlable to the Allteg made lt posstble to suppfy elmul-
taneously the need of the ground comrnanders for battle-llne support
and the need of the alr commanders for counter-alr and supp$-llne
strtkes. The Casablanca Conference lnpoeed an alr command struc-
ture on the theater tbat supplfed an air chaln of command separate
from the ground forces, Ttiti formal stmcfure. howpr, would have
meant ltttle tf Elsenhower had eonHnued to alloqr trls ground com-
manders the prtvtlege of settlng alr prtorlues. He wfio sets prtontfes
controls tlre allocation of resources. Spaatz, alone ln January, with
Tedder's help fn February, convtnced Etsenhower to allow alr a gr€at-
er volce ln the control of lts osrn forces, Elsenhowtr probabty assen-
ted tn part beeause he bad lost confldence ln hts Alnerlcan ground
force commander, Fredendall. whom Ets€rftow€r relteved qr March 6,

Once alr could determtne lts oc/n prfortUes, the Casablanca reor-
SlantzaUon became dectsve because tt provlded an elncient means to
control the arallable atr power. It qlas not only Conlngham? erperi-
ence, but his abflfty to call tn all the Allted power needed (an abffty
denied hls predecessors) that alou,ed hrm to contest the alr over the
Kasserlne Pass and to heavlty attack the retreating German columns.
In t]1e nerct elercn weeks, atrt aUtUW to coordtnate all lts resources
on the key points would prwe tmportint to Atlled success.

- t W. p St[l. Playfitr hrs tbc bcrt rmrnt of alr actlona durlng thc Frbd,bcttcr tl1an clthcr AEcrlcan Ofrclal l{lrtrv. Fo|r a eood moubr runt of the
sc0on G Mar{tn Bhrmmrqr, fargE'{rc foss Foto6, ffrirc-.: Hqr€Ibtdr f,IfiXn
Company, leefl,
_--' Chandler, Esenhous's fucrt tr. llcoo. 25 Fcbruary, 1943. llcm &l{t. p
992.
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Chaptcr III

The Collapse of the Arts Brl@head
(February - May 1943)

r Chandl,er, Ettenhour€r's Rryet's, n, ftcm 962 ltr, E,rcnlrorur b Aroold' 2 f'Iay
1943, p 1107. .

So far as I lmow, Spaatz and I see eye to qte on every slrgle -tJr|rg
that cffies up; and- we bettare that -wc have learned lols of tltngs
that were, before the war clthcr not understood' or not fully apprec-
tated, etther by our Ground Forces or out Alr Forces'

Ellstnlrmrer to Amold, May 2' 1943.

The reorggntzatton whlch produced liLqAF and-tntroduced the new
alr support tdim ana proceduies tncreased the e$ctency of AlU.d +
oower bv servtnp as a catatvst crrtch enabled the dtsparate atr el€ments

iresent tn trtortE.eftca to-redlrect thef efforts to the task at hand--
hefeaUng the enemy, The rnprof€m€nt of-the logtrsUcs sltuaflo-n proved
an esud factor tn- advanctng Alled atr forhrnes. Ttls amdtoratlon
occutil"g at approdmately the sane ume as the reuganlzaflon'.Fd 3
synergs[c efitii on the 6flre alr €fftrL A last' and not lnstgrdffcant'
fictorin the tnprovernent of Allted air forturres was the end of the rarny
aeason ln Erd-iprll, whtctr allowed tlre Allles to greaUy lncnease thefr
rate of operadons from thdr forward ields. At tlle ealoe tlme |ncreas-
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TEMPERING THE BIADE

tr4fy effecflve Alled tnterdtcHon of Ants supply forced ttre tt&tCk n
North Afrtea to cut back tts op€rauons. -AIi tbe factors wilch bad
heretofore fryored the Ads alr effort no longer wc{Ered heardly tn the
scales, wlrtle Al[ed atr had overcome Ure obstacles ln tts path' Cad
Spaatz spent bts energ[ee ln late wtnt€r and sprtng 1943 rdnfomfi€_and
emptrytng the new strerrgth dcrlv€d &om the final restnrcturlng, from
the ergloltaUon of fresh- doctrtne, and from tnprowment of ov€rall
loglsucs, He nurtured the new organlzatfonal arrangemerts, won otrer
recalcttmnt alr and ground comrDanders to the new theorles, and
atterlpted to perfect the procurernent maintenance, and transportaUon
of hls men, vnaterlal. and hctlitfes.

In the aftermath of l(assertne, the Alttes re.fitted and prepared for
the offenslve whtch would drlve ttre Ards tioto the sea, On March I' ln
addiUon to trts post as Comnrander of the Northwest A&rcan Atr Forces.
Spaatz became bomrnanAmg General of the I\velfth Atl$orce. Tlds did
not add to hts duHes. slrncc the Twellb had vtrhral$ceased to erdst
etcE)t on paper, but tt did rqulartze hls posiUon ln the formal .lfar
Deparbne[t literarchy. Spaatz-also worked to lncrease the proflctency
ofNAAF.

Signal lnteUgence showed tlut over 8O pereent of the Ards sup-
pues (43,600 tons) drspatctrcd to North Africa Xr Feb'ruary arrtved
aafely.e Thts meant NAAF had to lmprove lts anu-shlpptng effort. wltlc!
depended on the Strategc Atr Force. On lvtarch l, Spaatz, Tedder' and
Doolittte inspected the felergma area alrflelds asslgned to the Stategc
Atr Foree. Spaatz wanted tFe llow of "all xrtellrgencc data" and results
of all photo reconnalssance, tncluding ltalta lughts, promptly sent to
Dooltttle's command. Evlderrtty. Spaatz uranted to ensure that Dm}ltue
got a full and tlmely share of Ulfna ht€rcepts. Photo recormaissance
served as a cover firr UUIRA, fn that standard procedure called for an
alr stghung of targets tdentifled by UITRA- Ttrts not only verlfled the
tntercept, but hld the actual source of the lntelUgence. Spaatz also
wanted the lateral collmunlcauon Unks n'tth the Tactlcal and Coastal
Atr Forces streqgthened, as well as a radlo tntercept staUon at Strateglc
Alr Force Hg ttlxtercept spotttng rcports from Malta and Coastal Atr
Force recoruralseance alrcraft ."

FYom the Stratedc Atr Force ffelds anound Td€rgma' Spaatz mored
fonrard to the Tacudl Atr Force alrdromes around 

-Bone tn tbe North
and Youks-Les-Balns xr ttre Soutb" Thes€ vlsttc pl,ayed up the tmpor-
tance of one of the technolodcal o.nnponents of the new alr support
doctrine, the need for radar-coveragi of the battle8eld and beyond'
Radar coverage atlourcd the atr support commander to fora a qulck and
accurate ptctire of the pcttlon riftg mn and of the enemy's frontal

' lltnky, Brfish Inle[igere Il, p 60?.
t Comnand Dfary Entry, f Uarch, fgl{t, Spsstz Fapcra. Dtary.
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avtauon. Complete coverage enabled the atr -com:nander to dtvert or
iiort-tacuca drmber and"recoruralssance ltglrts from eqegy Bghters
whtle. at tlre same gs6, rnakrrig lt posstble to use &tendly ffq[*ery {tn9r
defenstralv to break up tncomlt4l enemy a|r attacks or ouensrvery to
;g1t]A;hi "f"t"ft 

ori or otter tie,tr aluieras. All tbls rnade centrallza-
uo" if .ffiof oi atr suppo* forces not only necesary, but easter and
more effecttve.-:-Lt the mruat rush from Al4ers to Tlrnt8ta and ln the subsequent
nurrvlo senO forward *re greaftst numbers of arrcraft, the Alltes had

".g6t.d to Jr"a forward ra"dar. Spaatz, who had seen lts e6ectftrcness
i;Th; B.ttL ofBtlt"hi*"4 to g;t GcI (ground control lntercept) -and
eadv *itttng radar sets deployid as raltdty and as hr fomrard as
il"Jrur* 

-n"-"t 
.**"4 tle trts ataiv the rmp-ortance and urgency of radar

Lo*,erage at the front tn obtatdng effecdve use of ftglters on botlr the
;;iiil;;-in -iF*it""lsp"?tz noted, "the nealer the RDF {radto
direcuon ffndlng or radar) coveiage can read the enen{Falrdrome areas
and check theni up on take off the more effectJee our o-perauons wu be'

Ttris makes the t6cauon of sttes for RDF stauons of alnost as great

lnDortance as the terratl foi alrdromes as an obJecflv-e for the ground
f;;[isi i{; aaa.a-, ;trtis tt""osrtv has be€n lost ori our buildyp of unltp'
and must be emphaslzed tn order that our Alr Forces. "qt 

be. P*}YE
balanced."" Spaitz retterated the potnt tn a letter to Arnold' d'ateo

M*"ht' 'ttrJiuuity of the enemy t6 attaclc our troops unh $tue bom-
bers indtcates that 

-the 
enemy has control of the atr or our.lorces are

Gpiop"tfy 
"ottttoU"O 

ot thit essenttal equlpment ls- lactdng' -$e
sol^tru6tt des m an acceptance of the prtnctpie ltral tfre lP!^ qteteqltilt:
to the support of the gound ar:lly or armtes ts the estabushm€nt oI a
iL,h-k; 

-i&il; -;;d--"8;;;; tnciidhs RDF' ccl and other 
^tvpes-ornidar equfpment essentlal for the detecuon of ene.my tltqq;,-t-l:

arrirral of tlie radar equlpped U.S. 3rd Atr Defmse ying-qry aggTql1
British radar for )fiI ASC and 242 Group allowed I{AAF to estabusn a
radar net coverlng tlre front by Aprll."----C;;ut"1"g-hrs 

rrspecdon-of the tacucal fieJ9s' Spaatz lq1c|$
wtth CoI WlXams ana tt Gen Fledendall at k Koult' a trelcl to ule
Northeast of Youks-Les-dms, on March 3rd. He found tlre soon-to-be-
-raferrea fredendail's atutud; on atr altcred: "General Fredendall. ln
co"t aarcuon to tn U"t Gn. . . tus aonstderably broadened tn hls
vtewpotnt of atr tmportance. He rcalzes the nece$stty.ol :9119--Ti-
holdins atrdrome areas and hlglr o'r domlnattng ground neceasa4r ror
prop€r*RDF coverage.- FHerldall had learned. too lrate' tne role oI

' tbd. Command Dfery Entry' 2 Uarch. 1913.
t IbtA, W, spsstz to Arflold, 7 Uafth' 194:t'
t Cranren and Catc, ?brch to tulnfHantc' P l€Sl7O'
' Command Drary Entry' 3 March fgt3. sFAtz PaPcrE, Dlary'
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tacflcal alr. In hts after acUon report he vnote, "ground forces should
have tt ephfned to them that ff !s not necessartly true that the atr
should fumish them wtth a rrlBlble 'umbrella', but that afi ls bel4g
firmtshed tn the average opffaflon errcrr when our planes are not vtslble
&om the fFound. Also-that thts alr suppct tncludes not only correr and
reconnalssance over them, but also bombardment of enemy troops and
alrdromee.6

Flom williama Spaatz recefrrcd a tcstlmontal on the efrcacy of the
Alr Support ParHes-- AAF ltalson teams wtth tlre forcard elemerrts of the
grormd troops, equlpped wtth a VHF radto mounted on a I l/2 ton
truck Ttrese unrts had supplled some of tlre qufckest and most acor-
rate lnformatlon on the combat sttuauon that the hlgher commanders
recetved. AAF formaflons had made lt a hatnt to pass q'tthln range (15
rnrles) of the Alr Support Parttes tn ord€r to get s.act lnforrnadon on
condiflons tn the target areas, At least once, the Atr Support Party
(A^SP) ca[ed down a s-trlke on crrernJr forces ,n close c$tact with their
own."

Spaatz's front llne tnepec$ons revealed a morale problen ln the
Strategtc Air Force as compared to the Thcdcal Atr Force. In the medt-
um bo-mber and Bgbter groups of the Strategtc Air Force acute shor-
taAes of replacemelt ptines- and crews aec-ounted for much of the
pr-oblem.to -Ttrts 

lssue tiad become narucrrfarly sev€re ln February' but'
thanks to tncr€ased ferrytng of new arrcraft fron the Untted States and
the unsnarling of the ptpellne through Flance's At'lcan
possessions, tle AAn coirected one tiatf the pro5lem by the end of
March, when Spaatz could report to Stratemeyer. 'tell the Boss that
there is a very, 'iery noUccable 

^lmpronemerrt tn fhe alrplane slhrafion."tr
The lack of ieplacement cren,s, inltke the alrplane shortage, did not
lend nself quite so readlly to a produedon lne soludon Ilke the AAIrs
other numbered alr forci comnanders, Spa.atz's problem of war weary
crews and the rotauon of orpertenced crews would conunue to haunt
htm unfll the war's end' Manv crews felt thev had done thelr duty and
ought to be atlowed to go hoaie because tnttlil rotauon polictes- seemed
to lnrply one could go f,ome after a mlrrtmum of etther 30 combat mls-
stons or 2OO hours- of coabat Ovtne, When crrcumstances requlred
addtttonal rnlaslons, morale plum;etfr .tr

' RDL Ud Ocn LR Ftcdcndetl Subl: Irtrotca dr RcGnt Opcrausr. on thc
T\rn|cta; FtDni lo March l9{$, Frldcndalt'Fipcrt, Eacnhowr Prcaldcntial Llbrary'
Abllene. Kanaas,

t Comrsnd Dlary E|rby, 3 l|fefth 194$, Sf.tr P.Fr$ Dlery.
E CravEar 8nd Catc, ?b.r'l to fb{nfbLtnk p l3O.
tt Hd, p tgl end flr. Spaatz to Stratudry,20 llarcb. l9t3' SPaats hpcrs'

Dlary.
o 'Rcport on l,toralc runftcd States ArDy Alr Fbrct hnonncll", * ffi#:.5
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Spaatz did what he could to rrnprove 
-rDool"' ,9t several occaslons

he ordered "more attenuoi tt ;#; and decorauons'" He atternpted
i; #;;-tt*t-trrJaauv;ilfs pt*" comm"ntqucs E* I1lIiE^Pl
share of credtt and dtd not eubordlnate lts acuvtues to ongong DaYar

;td 
*d;d;t"tt". 

In a move be tbouglrt perscularly !-- p*"1
ffi*?-thiraGft & -orate' Spaatz ordered- the photoe of bombtng

ilJt" ,.I*s.d to"tfre crews.n 
-ffi 

-e"trt a lot to 
-men *'ho flew over

ittl "r-" target mtsston aft.n mrssro.t, y.! baq never aee:n re dqrn'ge
e;; b€c""d of ttre smoti of thdr min Uoqus or because thetr ovvn

*J*-."uon to avotd .".-v arru-.t craft ffre obscured an accurate

vlew of the results.'-" i&;-nttlo" Ce"t 
"af 

Joseph Ttsrtln' Joe" Hooker' who faced a

"fn 
ifa, -"iafJ p.oUfem fn-ttrC'arzry 6f ttte potomac after lts defeat Itr

i\-;-;ttd-;f-ri"oor"n"u*? Spaitz toor measures to tmprove-the
dinp uii-.r ru" soldters aiinib iipptv them wtth lhe Srature gomfotlq
;;;'6'ii;'A-;*" Bshtittc 

--iti.' 
spaat' -replaced unfamlltar and

d"Xked Srtustt tents aria rafroos tn thi combat units wtth Amerlcan
il;-H;;;tJ*-llvrti personnel had cots and established mes-

ses and recreauon roomi. fti set up separate rest camp€ ro.t 9F"*
atrU 

-et 
frsteA men, tmprovfo f."rUuo itt aU camps' and requested trar.ger

Rd -t*t p"tuclpation r" trros" canps' t'lk&vtse' he endeavored to
pface *ouoit ptctirre proiectors tn eaitr stallon; made sure eactr unit
had ,elrgons 6ervtces iviiaUte to tU and ordqred the Surceon's Secuon

to sunrelr ttre entlre "t* ft;-;;hti"'.. Morale, accordin! b hrs stalf'
iespona6O by talong a decided uptum.r'--'-;Ger 

cirmpreui,g hls to; 6f trte frottt. S-paatz lnsDected the rear

ectrelons. He flew to r"r"rl"f6tr-o"Gt"iaai,-fiarct 6. There he dedd-

;;"k""p-td"itflad;;-d* Gaer ttre iontrot of I'IAAF' rathcr than-

to transfer n to tne arr tra6port Sittr".' fU" meant he kept control of

tfr" t""*mG otttte ttans-ittittuc ferry route tn bis own hands'
--- - ettotrter res"rt or trrri-Gpecubtiwas the ltsurng of a standardlzed

set of speclficauons for.lt#ie';;;tt"A"* IhE'ti conJuncflon with
;A;;i;"gt"*-t,t"f;*ements, the arrtval of heavy colsglgql
;q;;;*t-fb.* the normal tabie of orgarrtzadorr' and a dedslon to

retain all avlaflon.ttg"e;o t-d.t tfre co-iqot of the }{AAF combtned to

ceatlv lncrease ut ste-inO tt"tnf"t of fot*"tA afllelds' tE The new

ffiJo";rJupneO tni torce avatlable to Conlnglart and sDaatz'
---By M"*fr rz spaatz-ieirffii-io-eUersf pr;te he fearned oJ hls
pro*odot to-ii*t*;tt-g;;4. -He 

ai':prec-tated the honor and the

"{...conunuedlb Co; NAAF {spaatz)' 20 Apdf fS4{t. SPdats PaP'r3. Diary'
t! Dtd. Stafi Mcctng 4 March. 194{t erd cffiftrcncc Notea' 5 March l9l3'
t' Dtd Beport 6l Uoralc".
r Bcck ct al., co,rps oJ eqgoEs: W8 &dt1st CeflnnA' p @'
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lF.eqseg status tt gave htm. Contndram, as an Atr Marshat. had unffl
trr€n techrdcally oubankd hrm" bur he noted rn a letter on the totar
AAI- p€rsorulel sttuauon lrn Norflr Afrtca, "I bave been much less con_
lernts ttr"l promotton for myself than adequate prmoHon for a
number of officers who are dotng a General's 6b wttiout the rank-"'oThIs reuatned a problern undl"June tS g .ihen Elsenhoqr€r, after
repeated requests from Spaatr, promoted four AAF oficrrs.u

fbc AIr War Agatnst Adr guppty lJaet

-- In the rrlddle of March 1943, IiIAAF headquarters moved from
Alglers -to Constanthe. The move pliaced tt iider to the front and
enabled.tt. ln Spaafz's words, "to control t}re Strategcpna TacEcal Alrlorces durtng the T\:nistan Ehtue."te In ConstantIreF6n March l7th,
Spaatz, Dooltttle, and AIIfed alr officers of the Coastal Atr Force met to
analyze the effecHveness of the anU_shtpp|rre ea-pargr. Ftom Ur.-TRA
sources they knew the dally unloadtrg retirrrE frorn^ nints and Blzerta, re
-rtrese confirmed that The shtpptrxg 5tr*es nave not been sufrc:l€nt to
bring down the amount of supflres-Inlo nurisG Uetiw ttre aanger pornt
111h9 Geqan:.* 9.p?.t nfoiommended sbglrng out tar*er-srrrfgng
and_,concentrafrng aU forces on tt. photo reconnatssance and "cithei
hte-Ulgence" would show the tankers. locadons. Bv Januarv ULjTRA
could alr_eady determlne frrll detals of stxty percent ,if att crrgi,es,- Of
cource. LJLTRA could not suppty every deiati necessary to pEn a ratd.
The conference ha-Emered odf risponirurutim ioi Jttoto rec6nnatssance
[coastal Alr Force).- mtntrnum forcds encluslvely ddroted to anU-shtpptng
[two squadrons of the Strategtc Atr Force),'and chah of comilind(Coastal Atr Force would noUTy Strataic iiir-force ffeaaquarters Jf
targets and SAF would dectde c-omposu6n of the force.) fhi conferees
also agreed to st€ngthen comrnrirtcauon ltnks between tlre tcro arr
IOrces.

..__ ,Tl" scturng of_resp€cttue Jurlsdtcuons, better Agng weather tn
Tgc{t 3"1 Apr[, and the end of tbe crrsts on the gro:unii, whtctr bad
dtverted Shategtc Air Foree ebength to gfound Jupport strtkes. all

t' Lb, SparE to stntcftT-r, 26 Uefth lglit, Spaatz nrFre, Dlary.
-- " ^C.hardler, Etaenlpurer's .P|qpe7s, tt ttcm 9g6, Itr, Elscnhowcr to Sp€at?, f2May l9*3, p,p I l2$l126.

rr I*r. Spastz to Arnold, Z l{arch, fS/t{i, S6aE Fapcrs. Dtary.I' Illnrkry, Bltdsh In clftgetrc,ll, p 5?8.t C.onfcrencr l$otcs, 17 Marcb lg4ll, SFrtz pipcrs, Dtary.
'r lltnelcy, Br{r&h Inteug€re, U, p 6?8. ,
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combtned to gr€aUy lncrease the slrrn EIIlng oe?onPSues for Dooltttle's

comrnand. Inprovement rn-arrcran ieptac6&it rates, rclnforcement by
;;" "t"dd- 

dmu.r at a d-,o uea"y utinuer groups' and the transfer' rn
iiai&lE"- batt" atatgft-. oiari rot"tugoice gioup spetralzed tn the

shrdy of the enemy ""piri 
i-n"iuoit-.il0 trrE aeiection of thlpptng-t*dt"F ,aA.a to"Ur. ift"gth .ttd efr"cU.'otes" of Dooltttle's anfl-

Siii,tg urd"l edu"h arr;;ft {rr'u 9"1o1r1 t"*6 nrgbt patrrolsrtv

brrGfr "noyal Navy slrlps and su6mihcs put further Dres{rune on t"ne

Ads supply ltnes. Itl rtr"tfr-tfrl-rist t-t&LO -a|'tZS 
fons of supples'

-." 
"o-iirh to 49,6oo ton; tt; F;b-ary. The followtng -ottg1 r'r-iload-

t"e";i#ffi t" zt5{5 ,Jp.u-;;t-;;ftgures-show tFat tn Marlx and

April 4f.5 Percent ot "oio*. ""tgoes 
dEpatched to T\rntsla friled to

il""rr Noitit Africa--loss oierot-stfipphg rir tvtarcn not mode good q
airu, a"lo"ntea for trraimolrtrrs tbi'." tottttage' only foul shtps 9f
;T;.- b.bd ;;-;;h.d ;\fr; il AP'lt' Furthefuore' uie dalY-unload
lrris ;ildif d;unua tr,to,rgtto"t trrg perloa from l'3&0 to 70o tons'"
-e"*trttE"a'orai.ir th.aiH;;it "l 

fir roties hadJolned the frav and

tliey, too, begarlto fly anfl-shipptngstrlkes' --,-- -r".Naturallv. the Ards frcreased the{r resuppty euort tn the face of the

ax.":;;;ff;if'A.t' dd;'t"d as dc' t{,tr irtortw seabome supplv

as posslble to small r"ttr.", 
-f"t 

artg cran, aia irarrat vessels' Ttre A:ds

t";;-tG;;"-tA to atruansporf i{s a Brltlsh ofBclal htstory s+"les'

fi6;{uliRd--ad. n ptar"itat hls}rgher rate of tuel consumpuon

{the p,rtncbar .rt t""tt"p"t{Giot 
"tta 

-the:tncr. 
eastne destrucEon of his

shiDplna had made the ;;il&L*'lb'?iptttot"t oi atr supplv'"* . ."'-""irililJ_,iit-ur; Tu;Gftr-c"-pnen. c€oman atr transpod f€rtetl
fatee tt"*#ts of personnel and ariounts of supp-ly to the Ads North

ffiFdffiE dd:-xtisGa;pott p;;A an.rniauaute atd ln Novem-

ber and December 1942' ;h-;'td Surprise r'nea. Una$q^qrca fo11
LoiA .."po*.. In those 2 nrontfrs the ifef brought tn 37'0OO men ancl
'e.ffit';li;;i.diert.l.- Aft;A; rnruat surge'-tramc decltned to be'

t';;; 50 t" -o r"ttai"gs 
" 

aav .[trrJ."a of thE year' Gerrnan transport

ilditC. tfren Uegan-to "fit.,-Ut 
trrry reached l5O a day by late

March. 1943. fn reurr.ary ig+S att ttattsp"rt- broug;trt rn I1'OOO per^-

sonnet and 4,ooo tons .i3";;io. I" 
"I,'€',"hrar'g-Ir[arch, 

tlrts atrllft
convryed 71,OOo troops and 23'0OO tons to Norm Arnca'-

No one .pp'""r^tJ'6G-8"*JA" esf{ o{ S9 \fttuvd.1P,:l: '

tfan Spaatz. Oir.lanuary 16 he lnstructed hls etafr to draw up plang

' Ibtd., p 574.
E Dld. p a0?'
* 61d., pp 607-608.
s lbld-, 9 &7.
r Cravcn alld catc, lionch to &{nrblonh p 189'
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'to get after" the daily parade of JU-52 Fafrc across the straits.r T\ro
alalts later, January f8, he'told Canrron to s€nd out a strong Oglrter
lorce occastoDally to sulat the JU-52 dally procesfm comtng across the
Stratts.€6
_ The Brtush, too, developed plans to dfsrupt Ards alr transporL
Eastern Alr Cornn?nd drew up phns for sucb an bpera on on February
5 and erpanded the ptans to iirclude the Xtrth Bonib€r Command. thfs
operauon. code named FLAI(' felf afoul of the eldg€ncies of the l(ass€r-
lne trlsls, xlhi--ch slphoned off all avallable alr, caustng the cancellaflon
of the strlke.se In March Spaatz rehrmed to the scei't. At a March 4
ITIAAF staff meetlng he dhected the Strategtc Atr Forc€ to tnclude attacks
agafnst Ards air kansportauon tn tts prlortues.$ When IIAAF dra-fted a
plan to rutx any attempted AIds evacuauon from T\urlsia, destrucuon of
Gersran alr transport recefiired ffrst prlorlty,tl
_ At the begtnntng of April, Tedder, Spaatz, Doolifle, and Conlng-
rram met t'or a 'DunHrk" conference, Ilr ord€r to ffnalrzfrbns for acHon
agalnst the ereected A:ds wtthdrawal attempt. Spaatz, wtth Conlng-
rlam's secondtng. dtsageed with Tedder on whether the cht€f target
Priority should be alr or sea hansport. Spaatz stated. "at the present
ume we are tr doubt as to strether we are Justlfied ln gettrng aqray from
sea hansport and hlttiqg atr bansporu but on the evacuaflon, unless
we can belleve air ls the most fnrportant, we will be condnuously tn
doubt as to what to do.d2 As thd dbcusslon condnued, lt .turned to
lnilplementtng F:IA}L Tedder agreed "enphadcally'' wlth FIAX as a
separate operaflon, but not as a general or contJnutng plan. He re-
marked t}rat Els€nhower would piobabty agee to Ff-ruf as a spectffc
op€rauon to take priortty owr everythlng. Tedder objected to wagtng an
ar campaign errclustuely agalilst atr transporL To Spaatz's suggesUon
lor asstgrunent of flrst prtortty to alr transport. Tedder returned the
lsg1uve. Tedder "tnststed" tbat shtppfi€ remain the prl.rtre target.
Itl,TRA fitercepts tended to conffrm tedder's ludgement. They showed
shtpptng carried €{Elt to ten ttnes more tonnage than alrcraft to the
bridgehead, ln February and March.s Once TEdder had drtven that
polnt home, he allowed lrls subordtnate the authorlty to attack "atr
trarlsport when spectflc targets arlse.' That satlsfied Spaatz, who

' Thc Oemane us.d trt-mtscd .fim&ers Uodel 528 (ru-52) as tlElr chlef
transport abraft.t Command Dlary Entrlr3, 16 and la.rrnuary. fg3. Spaatz Papcrs, Dta[r.

- Cravra and Catc, ?orctr 0o ft{nfHcrrh p lSg,3 Staf Mcedng, a Manb, 1949, Spaetr gapaa Dfary.
tr &td,. Comoand Dtary Enby, 20 enh, lS4g.s lbld.. Confercncc Notea, 2 Aprtl, lS4S.
$ I.Itnolcy, e$sh tntel/ugetw.Il, p 60?.
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observed tn any case of s€a versus atr transDort the value of the tndtvtd-

ual target would always determlne lts selecuorl- -

Elsenhonrcr app"t""ttii.c""pttO the-plan. On Aprtl s-tbe Strategtc

a' F;ffi;;;a"ct6f, tt'e d$-i'I1{l-Jfiki' a momqe-g$tg tyg.sol;arh'i- 
I I ju:SiJata s escorts tnto the sea'- Nerd B'l7s struck tne

iitr;h" i""alttg-o"ra"' ;#;;'tht i;"""P94 slrutue termlnated' wtth

fraementauon bombs' ett*a-n[" -ote e-tzs and B-25s frnrstred off

iuTffiiiilir;ppr"g rt"d*-ra:u"" uo-ut.on the slcttlan a'rdromes'

Boccadtfalco, Trapant. "te-dti-"; "'*e the s99on! dar$ frght.fo-r

fr;Gf;;[t]i,tmeo fi'--iltC; aqgns totallv drsruoted s€rt/tce'

because an afternosr p-s8t;*#?o"ttd thJstrarts-emDtv' 
- 
The bomber

rards caugtrt the Ards *rUi titlititprlli"*-U"ti"tt.d togetliei on thef Selds
'#"t;fii:?d -hi;6;.t*il*tr tin'We aclqoiledeed losses or 14

JU-52s shot down, ll t%;$;;Ees-r,6veA-on the Lound' and 67

transports damaged' d;;6;*"ht-td"zot etteot*'-destroved' and

admttted lts loss of g aiicraft- wtth 6 unaccountedfior' 'Addiuonal
attacks on April rOtrr arriiiil t*uft"A rn chrms of 67 transports and

13 escorts.$
SDaatz wrote to Eaker tn England describ-tng the carefrrlly l?Jd toB

""t 
roi'ff.*Cefiitts. aJ*; -et&"u"g rr-qx.tht Alres had observed

e-,"-"' arr transport "::{,tg,;ff*,Attffitrutrt-ffiIradar coverage. but had r
themethodtcalc"t*,tt"^t"*ti';t"*;GiiitCt1p qllsEhedule'matdng
ttrern more vulnerable dil; tttlu"I Allda a$a-cks'* Because of the

edremely sensluve tt"*i.? frffia rt'fott^uon' SDaatz a;votded the

menuon of uLTRA's *"tn-uiuJ" ii-ei 
""-ggq1 

of tlie operauon' The

breardn. of the code -Jffi"$.-I*fi.4tr"'; gnigt.na-ciptt " T"*gi
Ilrfia"E tr" ;idc*' ;triuon of c-orwfr routesrfuclxt cancellauons'

ana German defenstve f#;;'-il{F- #',.fu nnF-tacucal tntercept

serrrtce, added more ttf#ffd"];;ut ttt rea'dtnp of local tifiiSe and'

IAF air transport radto ttffi;"'il; itt"-Jit'ay"ot tr's tralBc the lntellt-

Aence stafs dertved tft ri-atorfi"trty wtth potirs 
- 
of arrival and depar-

ture, the tlrne taken to.ritr#'iil"aili"-.ttti""a' t1t normal routes' and

the strength or tne esco#F 
*11t;-G-t;--d 

Air Force had notortously

bad st$af securlty.*- *&;&;11 
ii'trr" wot ttt DesertAf Force-took wer the execuflon

of FIlx from the stratefiiXinlffi'- ntJwonr' *th neuvlv eaplr*
atrllelds around sot sse'"i;*,;tti dty * tb3 9d of Hammamet oruy

nlnety Eiles from cape 6;T".-t-tblti lil ar-tance from the Strategtc

Atr Force ffetds). stagedlhe'"-Hils"ttdtt Massacre' the nerd day'

s confcrcncc Notce, 2 April f943' Spaatz Papct8 tltary'
5 Craven and Catc. lttcft to HntH0ltG' Pp l8Sl9O'
* Ltr, spaatz to Eqtcr, I Aprll, t#t' Spoetz tbPcrr' f,Xaty'

t Hrnslcy, Btftfsh Imfr/dfgetr. lI, pp 604-6O9'
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IF:f P;9: .an!^Sptnres attacked a homeward bound atr convoy.
IrrE se_nt Eo to Z0 out of l0O transports and 16 escorts sotnntng frlothe Medtterranean. The nerd .l"v tfr#"aAeO it ili;i 20.-fi;;r;;
desperate eondtdon on land {uid "4, 

pe*e,re""d tn the bce of thtspoundlng. They brought h a|r banebort relnforcements and kept
uFng. 

- Even tnshuctor crecr parUctpatea m tne one_slded Bgbt.s (inApdl 22 the Germans los! a; cnnie Ognt of twen$-one -ltE-SZgs.
These srx_-engtned gtrdens Gd foffu-CUre caryo ;pacny;itlre JU-52, but had ltttte maneuv,er:abtllty. generated birAf-enolgh
:-ryq t" keep.them=celves alrborne, lackeri'afro ard s.tf--AUrg 6;tanks, ancl bad no ch,ance agalnst the Allled ffgbters wfitch pounc&-onthen. Thr_ee days later IILiRA revealed CoiFngJ oraer t6 swttctr all
Fansport tughts to ntght.r Tbls step greauy rediced atr resupply tntoTunbfa and ended FIrtX.*

- Througfrout the FIIX operaUon the Strategtc Atr Force had conttn-
ued lts ralds on the Ards stag|lrg alrdromes. Tdese ralb conpleted thedestrucflon of the Gerrnan ai tiinsport fleet and .offi"a rr:r 6i losJ;inumerous A:ds escort and anH_shtiptns alrcraft, as well. Of the 263
G_errnan-transports arattrable at_tfre iigUintng oieprrf. tfre A{fnrafie lostt5f b.y th9 27th of tlrat month.€ ftrs"Ord ,rot rnct'"ai lteltaritraftports
ar.ta n5is bomber atrcraft pressed tnto tmnsDort s€rvlce. One es8inateplac{ total losses at 4gi alrcraft. ltrese Gsses, combtned wtth the
casualtres the Geruran Atr Tfansport Servlce sufferea h lts atteErpts tolupply the German Stxth Army tn the Staltngrad pocfet fn. Sou-tfre"n
Russta, crippled German arr trairsport foiUr. f-arrr-Uii of th; ",r".:i--*^__O$fUol f'IaI -and the eqriaUy successtul stattgulailon ;i sea-
Dome tratnc doomed the Ards land fdces tn Afrlca to deleat. Only forty
tons of dteeel and motor fuel remalned rn Ure UrideeUead at the Ume rif
thpJlsurrender.{s Albd tntellrgence h.t*fit"diFshippt lg tart ts so

"qt*tlv that the only surplus"remarnGg-6 tdArd" rnii f&a ,iuo.rs,
Yllcn t.tad purposely.-not been sunk tn-anudpatton of havtng to feed
Ards prisoners of war.*
.^__ -Tl" tnterdlcUon campatgn, llke the adopuon of &tttsh alr support
rcchflques. provided an e>cample of the vtctoir of wartfme Urprovtsa-Uon
orrer pre-war doctrlne. N€fther subJect bad ciptured ftre rma'gtaatron ofthe lnter-warArsyAtr Corps theofits.Tel bo-U-itnese asftts of the

-;ni#",Wg*ffi:o*Hffiffi *;",1"1,!H;.. j*:rrr/rb. rJtflce of Alr Forc! tlbtory Llbrary . p 6A. '- Htn8ky, Btlttsh fttellbetE., n. p 6€.8 TfuL
.r 6,,d"

" ?brch io hlrrrblanh p l9G.
€ Hfnslcy, Brfrsh Intelttget@,Il. p 614. .
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Turrshn Campaigl bave served as models f91 fulure AAF and USAF

doctrtne. Nerter qgaln n*ili. 
"rt 

p"*o-paruapatea tn sudr an efrec-

ff."#ild -:&ffi;"ront.-Nor ti"t u'S'St" power ever had so rranv

;d".n6a* over the otetoi'-rtti ettre" rrqd bro-ken.aloost every ma1or

ctoher used W trre enemy'"Urey naa oi'ere'UAnmg atr and narral supert-

;5ry:ffit-ti.l'iiiira it .rv-'"iprv .to-q* ryqgtg area or t]re cape

Bon€lctly ruuroqrs' ano ifr -fiirfrtt an ov€r-odended and' to some

e:<tent, dtsheartened €nemv.*- 
iio*trtao", Spaatz ionurUuted to the success o{tne.9ry1!1n11

t*" "ii".--n" i;GiA that atfiorne 9s-rytt ?l .*ater transport De

iltlrir3t&, tilJuv-"rcfi i "n"r ",ry+i-ury 
wrrrch soeciauzed ln the

deltverv of peEole 'rn ptoat L---i'-"n"f'rieiesstty to the A:ds forces tn the

ti-a"If,,iaf*sii""ol. fi;A;;tn"" senror-alr offIcers' he saw and

;;;fi 1ft-;p;'i;;6 i"i;t-r;;; t" demorrsirate tts elrectlveness bY

Afi;E H;"Tti!;;i in.-.oo" ?orc*' vurnerarrury to H. aggressive-arr

lnterdictlon campargn. u'the atr leaders trad not aerd,iJ on a conrmon

campalgn then nany c*"ii"--rit't-ttt* *caped FomTuntsta as thev

would later do tn SictlY'

Eeav5r Bombardncnt Avtatlon fn firnfsh

The prtde of the AAF. heary bombardment aviauon' performed well

"t 
a *ri.iiiitE ;p""ilGiiltiu-d.ttttg ut; Tt"tlstq! ca$P4gn' Fryl

F;;;i;; ls4C-triln4*r-i"i rges o:tttv twentv-four B-l7s became

combat casuatues; *"-,y frAL;.J"o"ttfto r* &gnt oroem' llak and

other causes took the ;tfril'.fi;;'t- tn a letter summartzlng the

canpaign, spaatz wrote fi;;;fi;-"iht rmpact of the well 0own B-17

formauon tnto the B"*f"it-#'ir"t"te ha; been trenrendous and' ln

mv optnion, wtll be tlre diit;it" fltitoo' uUess the Germans flnd some

m-eans of opposing it better than they frave now; -,,
After a stow 

"att, 
tii. ftea"y d-Uets made thetr flrst ratd bryond

North Affca on nebruarvT-Iilisl *tt"tt they trn a rnajor alrdrome'ln

iiri"l, s"'ar"r" * *3 #;1,Hq# f**rm Sm*5"_"6
H""ffiHffi"Itrf* convuy to oop"_*J ifrJJi-ro. -o'"
Hri!?tfufrfi:r iti*i-i;-H.tltu* ii cagtrafl' sardinra' .-t9 14;
emo, Stc$y. tttese mlssionJ Ct"uu"ttea thJ pattern for subseqtrent

* crawn and catc, Tbrtft to lt*,rblpIr:'.- p rea' ^{ncr 
the orat month 

'of"thc

##:ffi #H.liH*tuF*'{t*.rr;-g*.bccaurcorthc'r' * le, Spu"t" to Arnold, 24 May, 1s43, Spastz PaPcrE Dlary' 
:

4 i[,trL, W. sPsatz to Arnold. s Fcbruary' l94ti'
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months, 
- Shategc Alr Force medlrrm bombers (B-2Ss and B-26sJ con-

centrated _on shtpplng, whtle the hearly bombers (B-lZs and B-24s)
arurcteq ure loadtng and unlmdrns EdltHes at both €nds of the Ants
8up-pfy Unes. Occasf,onaly. the B-tZe w€nt aftcr oolnqlB or shlps |Ir
hartor.
.._. TP-otd"_ produced drarnaHc r€Bults wtrfch helped enhance the
AAFs &lth,n tlre d€sFucft/eness of tts pref€rred weafons qrstem, On
4pril 10 B-l7s sank the ltattan heaw'cnrtser ZHeste wftir lO0O lb.
bombs 

-dropped from 19,OOO feet. Ttre'same rard da;aged th; codza"
one of ltaly's two rematnlng hearry crulsers. Ttre dramlUc before and
aner plcnfies received fuIl clrculaUon durlng tbe yrar, and even thepog!-war U.S. Army and Atr Force offictal trFtortes selected them forp,ublicauon." Four days earller B-lZs had bloryn up an atnmunluon
srup |rr convoy to Tunisia--that pyrotechnfc dbplay -also 

earned qdde
coverage.

. . 
As usual, Amold pressed Spaatz (and hts other fltmbat cornrtran-

dersl to proelde the publtc and the prestdent wlth evttfence of destruc-
uon.ly bombtng. Arnold was concerned that an unsophtsflcated publtc
would not understand why "our early untts were not is well tratried as
units cornrnltted to combat should bc,. wlry "we dtd not suddenly have a
lF€at stdldng 

-force 
prepareq to operate aghtnst Oerrrany," and wfry ttre

AAF requtred ia necessary 'feettng out' peiod,d Arnold needed proof of
accurate and devastattng bo-btnC. O; Aprtl l0 he cau$onea Spaatz.
ttrat "many peo_pl,e ln trtgh p,laces" iere asking turO qrresflone aboirt ttre
9o"! geFF of .daTage trftrcted by Spaatz'Jforces.' "It wrll help us a
great deal rn defendtng lour operationi." noted Arnold. "and h birildrns
up a. correct plcture of the results betng accompltshed ff you wtll make t
spectal effort to have a Errtnrnry on th-e eubJe& gotten Sack here about
errery hilo weeks.Ee

Eleven days later, tn respons€ to an earller Arnold request for
tnformauon on l(asserlne pasi and anU-shfprpfng operaUons, Spaatz
Yrote t++t !t9 lr_op.0 Arnotd had received ti"'ari$ oleraUons reeorts.
the weeldy intelltgence summartes, and "the speciai fofaers of stgruhcant
heavy. _bomber operadons.@ Spaatz ctted foirr spedaf foHers-already
sent; (t) the March 22 patermo rard. whtch Soaa& earlter called one df
the most destrucu\re of the wer,"r (Z) the hprrt 6 anmuntuon shtp

_.. '7 crarrcn erd crtc, T*ch b futblmrl. o lg4. and ofrcc of the chbf of M narv
I9!9t 6 AnE hl Wodd, Wcr Z, mbcrlei: Tte ptctsiat R€fr,d.. ne wo tgat1dt
<iemw41 and ltofu: *rEdtetu/tan @d. AqagJtt Arwls twasbtngton D.C.: OCMH;GPO,r95l), p 164.{ L&, ArnoH to Sf.rq lO AFil, fg/tl', SFat kFrB. I}t ry.Q tbld.

: brd. W, spaatz to Arnold. Al ApdL lellt.tt IM-, ll-r, Spaatz to Stratcmcl|rn 26 March 194$.
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sUrke, (3) the stnktreg of the ?Heste. and ( ) a4 Aprfl fg rr-'rls-lgn agalnst

il" -cli-i.r*tott" aFrdro;' Sicttt. rheje foui. spedal folders must
t""-fr6i.i-a-iilgr.auv t" trs dtfense of prcciston bombtng- - -------dii"E 

r"rr"a [o m6nEon a daastau4grard.bv the 97th Heavv

Bombardment Group on 
"ia;i.r; 

t"-td so"tlu erbti anea on Febmaxy

tt. th;{Sh p"rttt of ttte G€rman lksserlne attacll 
- 
Irr an tnterttlew over

-urr6, i6 rit , c€neral ["toitrtt re-.mnet"a the rncderrt well-the
B-17s used ""ttu-p"oot ttJ-b"*G' hundreds of them all over' and

iliiJ 
"T#"r..piiir..E--u"rJ*.-.tav'.th" 

b*tg b$gnga to uT RATi

tltJ;6; fid'rrlssed the1' rntended target by 10O mtles' Pronpt
iihiirCa"ti *a " ttor""gtt rnuesugauon-uy the stnteglc 4tr Force.

ffi'1ilffi'fr;-ilGh *t" cti'o.a the-tnclderit up to the fortunes or

ffi-ss 
- t, *"s ,ro wonder Spaat da not send a specfaf folder on thls

mlsslon.*"*lfproprrakly' 
when Spaatz qlletl.y ctr.osl tgitl on a ltmlted num-

uer of tidmtiat rrtslions, htiew on-the ieavtes' og."t lFst thre€ occas-

i;;":;#;*' bi *trir"d r'' nt at";i';."d probatlv tfro or tl'ee.more
il;A; $;;-it*ona[v parri-clpatea'in s-r7 rards' on March $l he

-d;-tr dl; no6e of one of the g?u Groups bo-mbers on a mlsslon o1'er

b-""r*o*t-" alrdrome, S"tdtt la' t'te* tre flew tn one of the 3olst
cil;b;Lt"t on trre apru ls c;tel"entrano atr- drone rard and two

weeks later, Aprlr27' 
"b"fi;-th"-b.4,ing^of 

vilactdro alrdrome from

iiJ"r ti"-b?trr._bio,ipi rorresies." Ttre bastetverrtrano raid lost one

;fu;; it ;;tt-ait"tt?t nte. 
-eGenrtowers pqson4l naval atde' caplaln

tr#ffi ##:fin"'t"*iip..t"*iu."a^on*phvedtnqe*g-"-$j
nrgl[ pote. games, states tftat Spaatz told itm'-but not Eiser rower'

irriirt'" t.a f,o*n on 
" 

Ja-o*t-fii"rrro, whtc} lost thr€e plan6.l *rc
io ti{lti.*ane one to flal]ott eptu r+' Butctrer added "tt qasnt the

ti-d;ru;;;. 8 lilrd tri" tnforoatlon tn 
- 
spaatz's pap^ers and

B"t"ha'; ,irary' spaatz fip"t"rrtty flew no less than four or flve mis-

"i."i. 
-tti" reias fo t}re r&!onau6 concluston that he flew a strlke wlth

Iiirt'"rrii" t"i* uonUatime"tt-So"p" tn hts command' the 2nd' 97th'

99th, and 30lst.--*'Sp*t'" night" demonstrated bravery put$a-$rW dry11sjr.1!:

""oUt"i-q,t 
UtV 

-essentral to comrnand-'vvtsdom?. lf one acctpts ure

d""lty Ag"tei' fre peoonaUi-"'nttes"ea one-slxth of all B-17 combat

losses for the campalgn.'.iiJ diail-ehoos. mrlk runs. In fact he

il;;;;I;;d;6;"d- ttr-".r to gr€at dang€r and' whlle dolng eo'

s USAF Oral ltistory Program IntcrYlee of Gencral hwrencc s' Kut'r' Scp&nber
SGOct*cr 3, 1974, P 305.

r! .bfd, ard CoBmand Dfary Entry, 23 Fcbruary f9€, SPaab PaFr!' Dtary'

. C.;om.mand Dtary Entrtcs, Sf 
-U"".tr, 

lS Aprll, and 27 Aprll 1943' SPaatz

Paper+ Dlary'
s Butcher, three Yarc uah El*tt}gntnt, p?81' 
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En very real rlsks. If bls plane had gone down and he were captured,
the eneury might have forced the ULTnA secret from hlm, to the etgilfl-
cant detrtnent of the war efrort" IIis loss ln batue mlght also have
damaged AAF prestrge and slraken fanh h the possth[ty of daytrg[t
bomb|I:lg

On the other stde of the cotn, Spaatz'E orglts demonstrate a cardl-
nal prtncfple of gmd cmmand--leaderstrfp. ffe had a morale problem
tn the Strategtc Atr Force. What better way to help ease lt than to let
hls men know "the old man" stnred tlref isks? HNr better could he
understand the physfcal. menhl, and organlzaflonal problems of Oytng
a warume rald? Milrhry htstory abounds wlth €namplee of leaders wfro
fatled because of ptans based o-n absolute physfcal lriposslbtltdes. One
need only remernber the apocryphal tale of the World War I Brittsh staf
ofrcer, who burst tnto tArs b; hfs flrst vtstt to the front, when he
realtzed the hopelessness of attacks he had helped to p$n and execute.

Nor did Spaatz, ln this tnstance, take absurFbhances. B- 17
strtkes had far lower loss rates t}lan and-shtpptng or ground support
attacks. Spaatz apparenUy parucrpated as an observer only. He did
not tnterrupt norrral crew procedure or put hlmself ln the coclsptt, In
chocsir€ ralds on coastal targets he tessened tlre rtsk of capture, be-
cause he could parachute or ha.ve the alrcraft set dourtl lrrto the water
with a chance of rescrre tnr trfs sm elde. Moreorrcr, rec€nt evldence
shoves that the UUTRA secrit fraa reached lerrcls far low€r than hts own,
so that hts tnowledge of tt was not unlque to p€rsonnel llytng combat
mlssions.- One more frdfvidual ris,ldng the secret hardty lncreased its
rls!+ of compromtse. On bal,ance, Spaalzt combat mlsalons w€f,e JusU-
fled. He ran reasonable rlsks, s'htle baftg a postttue efrect on hls own
and hts men's morale and gafnhg tnvaluable hstgbt tnto the day-to-day

of bts comrnand. As a commander he had a duty to lead by
e'(ample tn combat" He frrl8lled that duty wtthout oo tndulglng ln tt tbat
tt comprornlsed hfs capacfty to carry out bts htglrer responstbtltUes.

Hls eteerlenceE dtd not damp€n hts belief tn preclslon bomblng.
11 lte May, after hrts B-17 0tgbts; he summed up the performance of
the heavy bombers. n'hen he vrrote. "In our day to day operadons at tlre
preeent Urxre, w€ feet any area can be completely neutrallzed, even
blown lnto obllvlon, W htgh aldtude attacks, wttlrout tncurrlng any I

serlous losses on our psrt." He nrcnt on to benoan tlre loss ofa year tn
mountlng a masalve Btrateglc campal€n agalnst Germarry--an attaclq
whtch ln Spaatz's oplnlon, *outd bave ha{a dedstve effect lf properly
followed up.t

-- I cherd !l Xohn and Joacph p tlanehan kdsJ, .ft gryenor& Ur Wotld Wt n
@d. ltueo. slea: Ll*lF Wanf; Siudres (Warhtngton" D.C,: Oltlcc of Alr Force
Histo{y, cPO, lS83), pp 6&@.t Ltr, Spaatz to ArnoH, 24 May le4{f, Spartz Fapcrs, Dfery.
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Crround OPentlonr ead Alr EuPPort

As the Strateglc Atr Force ught€ned lts grtq on the Ards aupp-ly

Irtto. tfre nUred sroi"A forces, assGted bV the nec'ly formed TacUcal Alr
F";.;;tt*ainJnss una rotces ltr a nrne-w€eli lgne qgqru+ ol the
ftauari-Oerman brldgehead. Urrder the able leadershtp oJ. cgnrlghaTr
tlte US:rg Att Supi,o* Command' the westeIrr D€s€rt Atr Force' encl

Iii -oiirip-"*"-g"fi ud alt iopetloaty. me tgtrter-bombers and ugltt
Uo-U=ens-df tte ficUcaf err roie roaded fte b;tileffeld unhampered by
thelffi;:ofre.

Conlngham's apDotntment to head the Tbcdcal Atr,-Fory9 tmproved
u". *lioffitt e;iili;t"A*t forces. rhe ffrst comffi of conxrgfuam
aia hot, however. prwtde a untversal nostrum to the tus oI alr'grouno
;;;;d; t"-lio-tui etica. Not au the ground or alr commanders
;;;6;b"a- to ut u.o'-zot"ttaos messlairtc €t$resstons of the new

suDDort arran{ements. Nor dtd "I}fary's" combatJve temperanent gfse
[G-i"G. niraf that the Amertcans. wntr less t]ran stx mont]rs warume
l,r-5tr*t..-n"a ;t6tl. to teach blm. Itr the subsequent camPaign tn
#ii;l;-;.d; -tuis 

aE"naanuv and persorrallv clear to Spaatz ln a
ilii'" iiilt "u""-** "Jt"a' 

"*as'trre nrit-pme isaw personal Ando---
ArD€rrcan relauons go wrong at that level.----- 

C;tttnqlt"- ria dso 6egun to develop an obsessive 
"{tq-sPl"T9-u"fr"t .di? ff["tgr*"tyFh. 1t-tUe art Uatsitrat's oplnion, had fllched the

L;.b;i"it"Fat-df efaierit ton-Co"rngra-,and the arr arm.s Ttris-

ln hrm led Montgomety tt;;;t"""a;g reltance lr: the abtfises-of
;vM Hatw eroaEhursi Cofirttgfram;s replicernent tn command of the
WDAF. the Montgomery-erddturst cbthboradon pt9T!--?g91t;[
effecdve rre supplylig tachcat a|I support !o the^-grgung tToP:,"l,oi-t
Montgomery's 

-cbnmlna 
througlr -Ngrth 

eft I' sidJ: -1PI:,T1I3Iman$. It iewed as ample prool-gf the tmportance of personar oompau'

Uirrtv i" thC air-ground id"":ti"".dspa"t". s'htte scrupulousty declintng
[o rirtofo. wrtfi Conrngiam's 

-;'r€"-all 
dlrecgon of the tacgcal battle.

r Solly Zrckcrman, Flon rtpes b Ulrrlb#rs 0{c'w Yotk HarFr & RoYt' 1978)' P

2M.
- Carlo DEstc, Declsdon t,r lio'lr]ltndal (Ncr Yorb E.P.Ilutton, lnc- l98S). pp

2la-219.
- Nfeel Hamtlton Mask'r oJ fle W 

'lo'rb!'s 
Wt Yeo's 1942'44 ll'bw-

v-* *'ffiffi*r'&6iJp rbioo. n"iltpq crti1-gqlt to tbc ab'urd hngth of
il;r6ft--ri;;fi;i *rtir'tt. -a"*up-."t of Brt6rh -rrr lupport tt;o'ry--8 grss
mtstatcip,rctauon of achralltY.
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spent much of his ttme srnoothln{ yratef,s lrt Ccrlndram's wake and tn
conffidng Amerlcan officcrs of tf,e value of the n& docbtne, tf not of
the nalue of tts bearer.

While Conlngfum's appotntnent to head the liacilcal Atr Force
Fnr_oveq tbe performarrce of tlre tacflcal fonces, Spaatz and tlre AAF tn
North Affca dtd not acrcept Contnglam's systeB tn to6o, They dtsagreed
vrlth hls orders of Marci fZ, wtictr forbide Thcdcal at F&ce planes
frorn communlcatrng wlth alr sup,port parfles, Tbe alr support ir*fes(ASP's) conststed of an enr-naniiO ldrson tean, equrppea wtft-a rnrr
rSdto on a L l/2 ton truc}. that travelled wlth the- forurard ground
elemcnts and prwtded trnmedlate oontact wfth planes orerlreaa, To
Conirgham the pracdce of Anertcan atrcraft cbectrdlE ln wlth the atr
support pardes smacked of excessive control of alr by the ground
commander. Thrs violated the prtnctple of untty of alr co:rirnand. -It also
threatened to short ctrcutt the wtr6te BrtUsti system by pro\ddlng a
dtr.ect lmk F!*e-." the ptlots and tndivrdual gfound uSs. Such a ltnk
abbrevlated the funcdons of the Figlrter Wtn! Control'hoorn, lessenfng
the conFol of the over-all alr comrninder.6'

Col Wllltarns. the X[th.C.SC'8 commandi:rg ofrcer, after dtscusslon
wtth his group leaders and ptlots, asked foia reconslderaflo[ He
advised hls supertor that Ure alr support pad€s erarcised ne{ther
command nor conEol of trts planes. niey merety provided a qutck and
naluable_ cpmmuntcauons lrrik with the ground- f6rces at the potnt of
combat.a Spaatz tntenrened on behalf oT Wilrams's postflorL irna Ure
alr support partles conHnued to prorlde t}retr useful seivlc.'es.o

Am€rtcan use of alr support partres tllustrated part of the dlferen-
ces tn Allted alr coordlnauon pracdces. Whlle the amertcans ahsorbed
many lessons from the BrfGh. the two organtzaflons dtd not form
mITor lnages. The Amertcans regarded the .q.gp as the equtvalent of a
Brttlsh "tentacle'. but they dtd noi fo[ow t]re enample of lravtng an atr
llqlson offlcer at each foniard alrneld. Instead, the-ground unrt-getttng
support 6ent one of tts own ofBcers to the alr8eld to brief the aIr com-
mander. 

- In the WDAF/8th Army scheme, tbe Anny processed alr
req-uests from subordinate unlts, riecmea on tts prlodfes-, and at that
polnt presented tts requlrements to the WDAF, wirfch then had com-
plete control over all operauonal asoects of D€rforEtng tlre mlsslon.

The Amerlcans uied affier€rt ionmuritcauon dLnnets, Instead of I

tr Corp_ s Headquarter8 derrcloplng elr r€quests from tts subordtnate
YllF, )m ASC Headquarters ddveloped reqriests recetved dtrect fr,om the
ASPs. The A.SP commander not oily s€ri'ed as alr-ground ltatrson" but
doubled as a membs of the grouni unft's etafi. -aRer alocaUng tts

.r Mcg, A188, AOC. N{reF to t|II Asq l7 raIch l81llr, sp€ar, Fepcrt, Dtary.
3 &ld, Memo,, Hg. Xtr ASC to OIC, MInAF, 2{t Mar(h 194{t.
B lbid., Command Dbry Enby. 25 f,tafth and f4 Aprtl 1943. .
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atrcraft to speclfic strtk€s.- )gI ASC then conffrmed tts dectstons wnh tr

co#-C--stdp."auo*1. rt c'S approtted, tlrerl-xtr-Asc carled out the

;Lfo;;;fid;;'-" - Asc"5-ptt""'a'd the force aratlable' r'lre
A-;;;s b.lttleE rn tfrl-su-perr6rrty of thetr p-rocedure because-tt
i"?;;; d"xfl.d atr oprnroriat the-begtnntng df the request' there$
Dret/enuna atr commrtmeni to "ttsnatie 

or liposslble iasks' wbfle
ff;x;;;A;*iy t"f"t-"e c""r"g"- tl"t thcase drd not command

;; 
"""t 

rl;*"#, a nlrcuon tectEcatty reserraa to XIIASC Headqug-
ters, the Amertcans .pp""iliriiiE-ttot i"tot- hq" or he ap'parently dt$
ir"i"to.*tata the identhl;o[ of the ASF rn tbe Anertcan ecbeBre ot

ground support-q
If Coiringh"m's orrg[raf order had remalned tn effect tt c'onld have

totalv OGrup-ted emeri'can ;fg:oGa coop€rauon' Ttrerefore' the

ir*"ri""ro resisted *ris a[[.mE ftttfate"aUy io tmpose Brttlsh methods-fr;; til-t"p. tn pracuce, however, both the Brltlsh and the American

schemes worked equally ;"iit 
";d'-dPi"t-t*k 

llre'l*irertcan 
proced-

;;;ut ;.1*io hgiand * 19+a. 'Ttrere the u--s' N'nth Atr Force

based its atr support requ""lpto".a*o on theg, wnh Spaatz I depar-

t"t" ln isaa tfti rraeaiterraniin rtreater adopted the Brttlsh grocedgr'T'
Even Uefore Coningffii artrtat to'command the Tbcdcal Atr

rorcJii.al-t.o Ju*"-Hto stt"t -.yet thatwlth Corrtnllram "at tltc
il;e;i'"*-Ait Sttppott co-t"atta' r!-can -readtl; be s€en that some-

ifitrrl G fr-'ttt-a-to uftiat o.t1-rt a-@ strort trme'd.itr-got'ng rdaflo-ns

;dffiJ-dq"U "ttut 
ttre fl'*t oi Aprtl. After the 6asserlne crtsls'

nfuea grounO a]na arr 
"ttns- 

ptee.rea io ottg* the. attack on the Ards'

ttt" ioEi"uo sltuatton rtip6t;J6 ata-"ucally' u.nlike early- Decert-ber

;a Ji;"+, spaatz rdrt-J-trtat trre fioriard fields had suffctent
trnu-"-*a #sofit e for oifruo*.e The I'IAAF needed only oTe lFT-lo
i.-iio". tft itio.iple rernirnrng bottleneck tn-tts logsucs-'motor-trans-
Dort. on March 30 spaa;Gts;Lhed that n corFs sdll bad 45o AAF

fi;;k:"s"t* a.y"-6G-nJaitea gsentto*et for more lransport to

-o*-tf"".lt i*". ior""ati, ote" if tt""f" had tq come ftom tr Corpe'"' '

After a pause to d;A;tt atCt utt-d"r""t" of mtd-Februarv' tr

co.p"-tes.t-EJ trt" or",i"til-Althilg1, xtr-ASC.was now under the

;f;uilJ;;b"i oi-coii"lii"-" 
-tl"-Arr 

Marshal followed tl1e earller

;tTiilA iliiiloTt-"r"e";6 at conungent suDDort tts own land

forces. But, ln r"epr"g-ftf,6"r"O"-'s-ldeas' io e'sc gave first

' VIII Arr grDDort comEand' "Alr oPcraflotls tn srPPort of Gmund Forcce tn

lr"rtt*li'fr*Jig"id;r.t -58;i fe€.,';b"*wl! rcport us eruy ullttary Htltory

lnsututc, Csrlldc, Fa-

' Ur, Speatz to Str.tcDct€r, S Fcbruary f94{f. SPastz PrPGrs" Dlary'
r &lL, Command Dlary Etrtry' ls March 1943'

' D{d-, Comoand Dlary Entrlcs, 30 t'larch and lO Apr l9aS'
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plottty to counter-atr op€rauorxl rather t}lan gound support for E
Corps.

On l[ardl 17t]r, followtng lnt€ostve arullery and alf preparagon,
Patton's U Corps took GaSa aid Uegan to attack toqard the si:a coast,
75 mtles aqray. By then Xtr ASC's oolraUonal strensth bad rts€n to 116
Sptt8res. 49 P-39s, and four ptr6tograpltc r€co;habsance planes.6
The Support Command's ncdium frnib€rs bad transferred to the
Tb,cltcal B@b€r Force, a cerrtraltzed tacdcal bomber oommand dtrectly
under Contr4ham's ccrbol. Sptt8res sutrered from thetr short endur-
ance €nd lnabllity to drop bombs. The p-3gs served on$ as fast ground
afiac&, ptanes,_ because thq could not compete fn a dogfight wtth the
superlor Ards flglrters Xr thC theat€r. Ttre ltri ASC had tfo iesponslttl-
Ues for thts_phase of the battle: l) to protect the forward dove of tr
Corgs and 2) to obtalrn and hold alr Sunertorttv over tlle alr forces
opposed to tt ln order to free the enttre itrestem Desert Alr Force to
asstrst the 8th Army attack on Rommel at the Mareth L&e. The Tbcflcal
Bomber Force, composed of both Brltrstr and Amertsih medtum bom-
S1t,.yout{ supply strrtdng pmrer to JOI .dSC for the task of httung Ards
alrllelds. Coningbam afso-trad the power to requtre Strateglc Air-Force
mtsslons on enemy ffelds durlng cridcal davs of ibe offenstve.*
_ Rain grounded portlons -of Ure taciicat Atr Force and mrred tr
9orPs q mud, postponlrg the offenst\re un$l Marctr 29th. For the nejd
twelve days tr Corps made lttue progress agatnst hea\y German rests-
tance. A numb€r of Sutttess andios*ily attaEks, wtrlch fuined negligrble
rj€ults, made the pertod betcrecn f*ircfr gA and Apr* 2 parbcularly
frusbatfits fo1 Pattoh and hts men. On ttre morntng-of Apft r, a d-
man alr attack ldlled one of Patton's personal afdes, eaptafn Rtchard N,
Jenson. and landed a bomb wlthtn- a few feet of lvtaj Gen Omar N.
Bradlcy,. the deputy corps commander.D Jenson's death up.set Patton
greauy." This grlef and frustration man$ested ttself, tn part, against
Allied alr support. whtch Fatton felt had abandoned htm.

Thls rep-reserrted a wlte-tae of hts prevtous attttude. Just prlor to
thl,s series _o-f a4acks, Spaata on a trlp-to the front, had eltcltid from
F-ttol, on March 24th, and MaJ Gen Terry Allen, Commander of the lst
tnfantry Dtvbton {the ,Btg neri One"}, oi f{arcfr 25th, oqresstons of

_ - I{PL CC, XII ASC{Wtl[a@] to CG, NAll){Errcnhoc,rd, Subjcct "Rcport of
OFratlons," I April lS4It, p I, rrIA iRO gg7. AOF Cc;tral Hlc aig.t/E3, Bor( ?4S.

._ : -R"C9S -Sf the tibrthrrat A&lcen Tlcucal Alr Forre on Opcraums, Fcbruaqz
la - May rl. 1943, n.d. fHay r9|$1, p ZO. pRo AIR 2OlSSg5

. 'o OBar_N. Bmdl€y, A Sotdter's Sorv ${ew yorlc, Hcnry Holt and Co., fg5f} p 62,ad Omar N. Bradlcy and Clay Blatr, j Ceruratt Ilfe N;w York Stmm ad Sihua-
tcn l98tl), p 147.

t' Blumnson, the .ktton .qp€rs, tt, p 2OE. .
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aDDro\El concemtng thelr atr support,?t Patton and Allen volced these

iilft;; 
"uotuv 

.do the most irfolocant dlrect -support acflon by }|]I
6t1'"rril"u;G d;;ith;*-Fg". on ltarcb 23 and 24 xII Asc
iliiuio'"":a 

"t "rfie"emy 
tan*l of,otot transport, and-troops tt thJ,P!

Guettar (lst Dtvtston) sedtor.^ Nelther g€neral ma.y hav: 99St Tg
aware tlrat XII ASC's pdorrty Dctsston c,as -count€r-alr 

agatnst ure Jlx1s

alr oppostte tt, rather than ground supPoT:"
^6v aorU Z. however. pLtton, as 6i other ocsstons dudng the x'ar'

co"rO io i*rgii 
"o"tarn 

hrs anger' He proceeded to lssue a slhrauon
*p6*-iiit*pi hrghty cridcat of"the alr-efforL "Forward troops'"-th€
sttreD stated. "trave been conUnuousty bombed all mornlng' Total lae.k

of atr cover for our units has allowed German Atr Forc€ -to-ope{3t:
alnost at will."E Patton gave the report wtde clrculauon' wrucfi aooeq
to tt. aneet and ctragtn -of Allied arimen. Contngbam reacted- predtct'

.bly:- H,iri;;** fia.t dlc'lauon to a ctrolertC message of his octtl'
et6r nrst ioti:rg trrat trre dti eSCiiaO provrOea 26o 1n{es.on tt^d-1l
ln ouesuon and-that, furthermore, enemy alr acUon llad resuted ln (n y
f#-ind-;;. siit"u "tnuer 

wounded. Conlr{lam contlnued' "on

il$i;iJtt"p lt *"t nrsf aisumea to be seasonal ffrst Aprtl Joke'"
ttte" Coningfrart conflnued hls assumptlons, "lt ls assumed that lrten-
Uon was not to stampede local Ame-rtcan atr comrnand rnto Purey
defenslrre acflon' It G also assumed tbat there was no lntenflon to
.aopt ar""t"arted pracdce of ;frC 

"tt 
force as arr altbi for lack of suc'

cesi on the gound. ,..tt can ontiue assumed that Th|o corps persorr-

nel concemdd are not battleworttry ln terDs ol present operaBon'
Ftnallv the TacUcal Atr force command€r reguested' "that sucn ulaocu-

;il#J;gg;ratea reports should cease' ltrI Asc have been !flstmc'
i"Jto 

"oi 
allTw mAr UiiUiani anO consclengous support of T\rro Corps

ii6"I^"itE-tv trrr" fJ".EC;;;Iff* Other clrcdrirstances added to
ih;Att Matshal's anger. He'later compliained- to Tedder's headquart*
flr"i tlr. provocaqon -vras "p"rU".rfart' intense" and "conslsted of a solld

as ifif oi Sittep". sgnali-and ieteitrone ca[s, three of t]rem betng to

oeri*ar ar*r^"aiiir lritht;eanud, ,'there cras no communlcauons to

G€nerat wtlliams commanaGl-the emettcan alr. nor to- qy headquar-

t r=,*U*'iU tfr" otUo iOariift of my stgnat were tncluded. Th€y w€re

n command Dlsry Entrtca, 24 ar|d 25 uarch 1943, sPaatz Papcr!' Dbty'
a l.twc, ttjbrthrPst ltfi*:a. p 562 and NrfiAF Ftnd RcPort' P 24' PRO AIR

20/6535.{ ttAfrAF Ftnd RcPort p 24. FRO AIR 2Ol5535'
E ll8{, spEc rto TWIAF to tilAAF (Speotzl, 2 APrll 1943' SPaatz PaPcrs' Dltry'

fUe ncsngc c.ltcr t€xt of Fatton's ntc!.agc.
n /&lld
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all based on false lnforma0on because Generaf Fatton trs llvtng 4O mlles
away fron hls afrm€n and does not know the alr oostflon"z "
_, , Thts Patton-Contngfum fracae had tfrc potrirflaf of damagrrrg both
alr-ground and lnt€r-Alted rdaflons. Spaati, Tbdder, and Ets-errlower
all.-reacted sharply, T€dd€r, nr bfs mesrbfrs ana wftfr Afs usual tack of
seu-etaceEent. stated tlut he oonected the sthratlon blmsetf. Aft.er he
Tc..tFg.q !oW- o! the Confnglram Bessage| Tedder pboned Ersenhocr€r
and told hlrn tbat as AOC, fuedtterrane*r Atr Command, he bad lns-
F"St A Contngham to cancel hts nessage and to tra\rcI wfth Tedder to
Gafsa tn order 

-to- 
apolqgtze to Fafron Thfs neeung, Tedder

.rratrnsr resohrcd the sttuatton and csrverteA patton to a frtendl Tedder
added that bls prompt handltng of the problem prevented Etsenh(mret's
reslgnauon.t

Spaatz's command dlary entrt€s, recorded at the flme of tle errcnt,
conbadtcted Tedder's memoiv. UDon erdttng a lotnt MAC-ITIAAF stali
-Ttittg, whtch put the Bnal- touches on thi D-unnfF phn, Spaatz,
ancl,.. presumably, Tedder recelved copies of patton's orgaral meisage.
The "tnaccuracy" and 'unlustness" of fhe sttreD and tts wtEe distrlbufl6n

"great concernjo Ttre ne<t rrorntng Spaatz and Tedder, as
$e.f n Snareg to fty_ tq the front, recetved C"onrngbam's tntemperate
reply. Th€y flew to Thelepte. met Kuter and wtulads. and tnvesdgatedth! q+ of {r-sgpport reporteA by patton. The WDAF, tb€y found; had
schedu]ed_f_60 flghter sorues foiaprU l, but weather hald fnterfered.
The ]flI ASC had fafled to attack'a tank concentraEon because theground forcF trad cancelled the planned attack s*ren arflllery moved
tnto range of the tanks. Ftnallv, tilev drscot'ered a lack of radir cover-
1q, to thg east of Gaba, wtrich preirnted elfecttve euplqment of the
Eghters already stafloned therr,- 

-

The four alr ofrcers then motorcd from Thelepte to pafton's Head-
quarters ln Gafsa. Patton mgst have dumfounderi Urem yfien he sald
IFX!*:"" gtving hrm good atr support and that he was saEsffed."
,tnq arr o.tfl_g9Js o<pressed th€dr appreh€nsion at the sepa.rauon of pat-
ton s and Wtlliams's headquarters:-a vtolaflon of the sifnt of the new
doctrtne. Patton had mov& forcard to a poslUon that iommuntcaflons
had not yet caug;trt up to. Thts left $ruiams's headquarters, wfitch
requtr_ed good communlcaHons to Bupcrrrtse lhl forces, too hr be.blnd.tt

By a qurrk of fate, Z to a C,ciman afcraft straff and bombed
Patton's head$tartss at the same ttDxe as the conference on lack of atr

" Ifr, Coatnglram to A\l[l H.E p. WEcbrsorth. Demrtv Commaoder ]icdltena-
n€an Afr comman4 5 Ap,rtl 1943, pRo N{*2sl7439t lbddcr. wuh ,t/g]u'r,=, pD 4tHlr.r Comoand Dtary Entry, 2 Apdl fg4g, SFat papcr3, Dtiry.- Ibtd, Cmmnd Dr6ry Entry, g Apd fgrllt..t lba-
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suDDort ocflrrred. One of the atrmen remarked to Patton "I slntays
kn^eit vou were a good stage manager. but thls takes the cake'" Patton
teueri.- rt r AdA flnd tfose sorEabrtches wtro flar those planee Id
tt'irl tlrem eactr a medal,o In a far less celebrated lnctdent' the alrmen
Gd t -€as"te of rever4p on tbe ltfflu$fe the sam-e-day. wtren llII ASC
ffehters lntercepted a German Stuka (dtve bomber) formauon and snot
d6wn l3 of l6.a

Tbat afternoon Tedder and Spaatz Ben' on to vlatt tlre WDAF' at
IvreOrnrni, u*rrnO the SthArmy's fr6nt" Spaatz saw flrst hand' that 8th
etmu nai muctr more e$ecflve atr supp6rt than the other Allted land
forc& m Tuntsla, wrth Wtlliams and-Pattons drlef of staff tn tow.
Soaatz prorrtded some on-the'lob Ealnlng' by tnspecung tlte Jofiit
wnenl8lth Army headquarters- set'up. He noted that 

- 
Montgom€ry'

unlike Patton, tdtt frrc niatn headquarters adjacent to alr headquarters.
**t rf fre oersonallv moved an a?tvanced comrnand post closer to the
flptrunE.- 'rhe Cerriran Easters of the Bll?Irrieg' Ge$als Irwln Rom-
mla atrt Hetrz Guderr:an, employed stmtlar methods ln directlng ttrer
owrr armored attacks.

During thelr vtsit to tJle front, Spaatz and-Tedd€r talked at EF- eat
length aboit Contngham's reply to Fatton. . when they r-eJ"lneq t9
Wtlians' headquartds on eprtl +. tedder wrote a reprtmand !o Co-1ln^C:

tram, whnch he sent to Spaatz wtro forwarded tt to Headquarters' I{AAF
for tran$mtsston to the eornmander of the Thcflcal Alr Force' Tedder
then called Elsenhower qdth an erplanadon. Ted{er nerd rang up
C;td"glt"-, *fio ne drected to see Pitton pos! haste.6 Coruneban 3tj1
as ord-ered. He met Patton at noon the same day. The two lDmedrately
en{aAed ln a shouttng matctr. wtth both protesUng Urc|r faftlx fn tltelr
ouir -men, Oncc the Uettowt4g stopped' the atmosphere cleared and tne
t*o g*.r"t ofrce"s got aodl to bustress' Contngbam'..". 94-"tSf
aoolo-dzed. Patton efuc'touslv accepted. as |f he' htrnself. had done no
yioni. ana thry bo-th aEreea to c.incel and wlthdraw th€{r rEPcUv-e
;-rGeies. 

-P"ttirn 
recorO:eO tn hrs drary, "we pqltqd friends, and I think

"'J-*rfr 
no"r git uetter atr support U-ian wer before." As Patton well

f*"* Ure sqrieaty wheel gets'tire otl'- In a contrlte letter to Tedder's
deputy, avfil FI.6.p. rlngflesworth. Contng[am satd of Patton' "I ltke
Hm .ftnr much. lre ts a?entleman and a -gallant urarrtor. But on the
slghtesi prouocauo" tte-b'reathes flre anil battle, and as I dso ltke
nduttg t'could not rcstst the chalenge wtren he hnred tbe barragp on

E Tcd&c Vfr'th frutu, P 4ll.
o l{AtrAF' F nal Rcport p 24, PRO AIR 2ol55{t5.
s Comoand Dtary Entry, 4 APrff lg*t' Spoett PaFr* Dlary'
-M-
'Blumcnson, Thc Mn kPars II, Pp 20&209.
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to me."r Contnglram 6ent out a new message. ln whldl he regretted
ftat hts orlglnal stgnat Dtght have been lnterpreted as a sllglrt on
Amertcan forces and blamed an eEneElous effor tn transnlsslon, "two
Corps' tnstead of Tew corpe." fre- new stgnal cronduded wtth the
wfthdracEl of hfs offerrdfirg message and an trdtcaflon that Corftgham
consldered the matter closed.s

Sliffshoy/€r, however, lrad the last word. As Spaatz's chfd of stafr,
Col Edward ffed) C\rrEs, recalled, the Contnglam-Patton scuffle an-
gered Elserfioyeer constderably.- Eisanbower sfiIl had lrts stealn up on
tl:e morntrrg of Apr[ St]r, when he yrote Marsfrall, "tbe past y/e€& has
been a very trylng one and uas notable for one rnctdent t}rat dfshrrbed
me very much. thts rrwolved a v€ry un$se and unjust crt$clsm of tr
Corps by a serrtor member of the Brttlsh Alr Force." Ei:senlrower conelu-
ded, "there was really no ercuse for the tfrJag happentng." Iater tn ttre
mornlng of that sarne Monday, Spaatz and Eisenhower met for a confer-
ence. Naturally. the lnddent became a cbfef topfcfitr conv€rsauon.
Spaatz defended Coningfum. Patlon, tn Spaatz's vtew. had lntttated the
affalr wfth a sttrep so acrusatlve tlat nottce had to be taken of tL
Patton should resbdct hl,s "groustnf to proper channels, bestdes whictt
hls morement of hts headquarters-to a-spot tnaccesslble to llrllllams's
headquarters could only bave decreased the possbility of effecdve
6upport, Spaatz polnted out that, ln any case, Fatton bad gotten 160
sorues from tlre WDAF. Els€nhow€r responded by Bugestf{tg a large
scale air operauon ln support of II Corps, a suggesuon passed for*ard
by Spaatz to Conlnglann"" fire squea\r wheel had gotten tbe otl.
, This meettlxg apparently changed Elsenhower's apprectatton of the

affalr. Late tn the day he wrote to Patton, and suggested tbat Patton let
tlre rnatter drop, lrr the lnterest of 'tle great pttpo* oJ @rnpleE Allfed.
t4nrrutfrlr @lser*rower's ltalics).' He ctrtded Fatton for demandlng an
addittonal "pound of Oesh" and obsewed, ln connecflon wtth thls
tnatter I a"n alnc€ lnfornoed that there was a certarln amount of unwlse
dtstrtbuflon of your sttrep." He admonlshed Patton that ln the future
any criuct$n of another serrlce or collaboratlng agency should be rnode
by means of a 'confldenflal" report througlr the proper cbaln of com-
rnand or, better yet" wtth "a frtendly and personal confer€nce wfth the
man reaponslble." He eummed up irls lbeltngB nith a ffnal edrortaflon:
lou and Spaatz, wlth jrour r€sp€cthre subordlnates. are at the Bom€f,rt

' Lrr, Conrnglam to W{5Mh, 5 AFdl 194{r. PRO tIR 23l7,rgg,
' llsg, S?F,c 46 ltfiIAF to N .C,F', 5 .lpd lg4tt. SFarr Papcr+ Dtary.

' USAF Oral ttllbry Pn8rrE lutcrvlcw of U{. Gcncraf Edctard Fcck (hrtls,
Octdcr 22-23. 1974 p 5-6.

-1 U"g, B*nho*cr b frfarshdl 6 Aprtl l9{3, Eb€n rour€r's nqpsts, tr, ltcn 947,
p l07l.

"' Gonmand Drry Enty, 5 Aprll lg(f, Speatz PaFr!. Dlefy.
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carrvtns the burden of battle cosulrand for the lnrertcan side of the
h;r;3..:I" b.th of vou t have tlre Eost tr€mendous confidence and I
tfie"efot"-i"a lUt yo.t have every dgbt to bare- my oplnlon on these

-"tt rs as ac""ratiry a" i an atiefo eryless the;d Patton noted'
n .-- tofa ne tato Utat he could not puntsli Corryagfuin {sic} becarrse he
r*";N.*r-dhtttd ana pouucat i€asons forbaile'o Thls ended tbe
it*raerri, U"t Ut problem rif perfecung alr'ground cooperatton r€Nnarn-

ed.
On several occastons tn Aprll and May. Spaatz Joumeyed to the

front to try to correct close alr Support arrarrgiements' Ills vtslt to ure
u"S:- Sith"dft"try Dtvtston, on lifru p$' eqututartv h.*11S -\l1:
Thrs untrted dMsion. recenuy detached fom tr Corps :rrul assrgneo to
the Bdush 9th Corps, had fafied to reach lts-objecuve. paruy-because oI

ci"ntsfo" oer a piatittea atr attack. Ttre gth Corpe cancelled the air
;iilk;;;d -r-attigrtt arn i/s and so nouffed3#h Divil1o.n'- #
8:OO AI\{ I'laJ Gen Ry:der, the 34th DMston CommanEer, reallzllrg-nlrl
f"fat tw had not advanced as liar and as qutckly as plarured' tttd q
rei'sta:te the alr attack for 8:3O AIvl, but the planes dd not-apl)€ar-and
at 9:3O AIVI the divlston called ofr the alr atta-ck once more'- The 34th
h;;';."dE atii trerp anA traa not gotten tt- In followlng 

"p the.B*,gf
suppo'rt, Spa.atz diicovered that atr-ground comnur cations bad hneo'
il.-eiiilt Ula 

"ot 
reafrzea Urat tt couid call for atr support dtrectly to )flI

ASC througtr tts oven alr support party. The XII ASC' atllgned-to sup-
port ub;.fu, had Just movid z5 inrt6 to the Northeast (From Thelepte
[o LeSerst, plachE tt td far from both tr Ameriean and 9th Bdtrsh
Corps ftiiaquattd's. Nor had xII ASC been aware of lts contrnulr$
Gfi*ibtlni ior trre sath pt rsron. To make matters worse for the

oriie of tne g+ttr Or*lrfott-UrJ e;Ush assault went well and at lts €nd
fi;il-dsh;6m-"fter or ute gur Corps recommended the wtthdraural
of the 34th from combat and retrarnm! of tts Junlor ofrcers at the rear
under Brtttsh gutdance.-

Soaatz dTaelosed the alr-Eround problem as stema:rllg from the
*o"ttT fo*J-i""t- conRtseA lires of iuthorny' )flI ASC could not
ff;ti""ly-*"p;t"-;th-t*" wrdely separaldd masters- Upon hrs

;trrrn 6 Conitanune, Spaatz suggested 
-the-formatton of a new army

ueaOqGrters to supert rsl-uotfr crffisr nlr ngrlqrrarters' stted-alo4g-
srir"-ritrru.-"'" ueadq,tarters, *o,tu attott rg as9.q d3 tl"J9q,*$:"'
fu. "Arrv organlzadoi wbtch had atr forces amllable but coulO not get

tiiat-uticttif,ew tn mouon to apply them'" stated SPaatz's dlary' "wag

- Mag, Elacnlrm;r to Fettdr. 6 Apdl fg'fif, Ebenhourer"s 'Fqpers' U' tLrn g2E pp

to/nz-tvl3
6 Blumcnaon, Tlre Wr ePers, n' P 2lo.
r Host, .lvdtluaest Afac, pp 58&587.

' Ibld, p 590.
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faulty." Wll[arns bad had the forces to ard the 34tb. but because of a
poor conhol set up could not apply t'hem.- Elsenhower rejected thlc
soludorl probably because a new ArnJr h€adquart€rs urould have bad to
bave been an AE€rIcsn one and Ets€dhos'er Eay not barrc felt the tlme
eorrect to tntroduce that trssue.

Mearrwhlle Montgomery con$nued hts pursrdt of tbe retreatlrg
rJ.tlan-C'errDan ArEy Group. Hts march along the Medfteranean coast,
from the Mareth llne to En8davtlte, moved fhe Soutbern boundary of
the bridgdread one hrmdred mtles norttr. Thls left the U.S. tr Corpe
wtth n9 front to occupy. Allted commanders. anddpaU4g thfs "plnchtng
out",of tr Corps, bad already ordered tt to prepare to hansfer to the Er
northern edge of the brtdgetread, where the corps could advance on
Bizerta. Tbis move, begun on Aprll 12, placed tr Co,rps under Ander-
son s First Army. The shrunken slze of the Ards-occupted area leff room
for only two alr control sectors, and slnce XII A,SC sirpported tr Corps,
now under the op€radonat control of nrst Army, XIIjSC Jolned 242
Group. lst Amy's alr support formaflon, as a subordlrfte unit. WDAF
had the other air control sector.'

As II Corps completed lts move across tlre lst Armfs entlre ltne of
communlcatlona and 8th Armys drlve stalled at Enfidavtlle, a lull ln the
qChttttg ensued. Spaatz, mlldful of pradous defictenciles tn coopemdon
bets,een II Corps and )flI ASC, us€d tl'ls breather to make a move to

the bond betseen the two organlzaflons. He had obeerved
the aF lltlson oftcer at tr Corps and fotrnd hryn vlanUnE! Ttie Job nee-
ded a more posldve personaltty. Ttrerefore, Spaatz fnsbrrcted Kuter to
have a htgh-ranHng- atr oftcei. preferably etther trfmsef. or Wllltams,
pr€sent at !! Corps HQ for the trnpendtng battle.' Thls nove apparently
bad little effect.

The gesture dtd not halt the flow of complalnts from Lt Gen Omar
N. Bradley, who had reptraced Fatton as the Commander of tr Corps, or
Anderson, The lst Army fn$Iated tts nec, offenstve on Aprtl 22, the
same day the hfiitQfe began a general wtthdraural frm tts A,frlcan
bases. Ftoln that point on the Lrltri.r4ffe ceased to play a slgnlflcant role
tn North Afrtca and the Tactlcal dtr Force dtscontlnued alr8eld attacks
as a rratter of policy, turnlng tnstead to ground supporl* Because thls
otrenalve was the major €ffort of the tbeater, fst A|my had a EFeat say ln
the all,ocadon of alr on tte front and had the r€sponsftflity of Jolnt
plarmtng wnh atr for tts attacks, Anderoon prorrcd hc bad leamed
nothlng new about alr operaflons. For tlre ltnal brcaktbrouglr Contng-

- Command Dlary Entry. I Aprll lg#t, SDadr Prpcr* Dtary,t CrrvGn and Catc, Tbrch to &{nfHar& pp lS&lgo.
_r Commsrd Dlary Entry, 20 Aprll 1943, SpaEtr Fapcra, Dlary, I cmrld fnd ao

erldcnce ffiiccrntE wtdch odacer rtaytd Tfth tr CorF.
- I{AOAF' F nal Rcport p ?8. PRO AIR 2Ol5535.
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ham placed the errtlre Tacttcal Atr Forc€ and all the medlum bombers
the Strategc AIr Force could spare under the operatlonal control of 242
Group, thE alr headquarters coi-located at lst Army bcadquarters.'o

In preparlng the flnal plan rst ArBJr never consulted 242 Group--
not errcn as to zero hour fc the assault. $tnce lct AlBy drose zero
hour as dawn, alr could not fet alrbome tn tlme to botDb the orst
obJectt\E. Bonrbtng of the secdnd and thtrd obJectrves played a-great
part tra the arnry"s-b'real<tlrrougtr. Thls, trowwen, was.a ease of good
iortune stnce tlie target, the Mea.lez rraUey. normally bad a seasonal
momtng mtst from OgbO to tooo. 

-For 
each of the four days before the

attack -the 
'nlst bad come and bad obacrrred flre gecond and tlurd

obJectlves. tot- Accordtng to 242 Group, Alfed afr made every €frort to Flgcate th9
ground forces,- T?rese measures lncluded s€x/eral non-standard proced-
ures, hovfded the Army Umrted tts requests to one or two attacks a
day, 242 Group would atttack any target regardless o@uftab-tlity. The
group also placed at lst Army dtsposal a considerable force for lts use
as artillery. This brougbt llttle result; 242 Group clatmed lst Army
dlsstpated ttre force made arratlable tlr 70 dlfferent attacks agatnst tl4
separate targets. r@

On Aprtl 29, Ersenhower dsfted Spaatz at hts vtlla tn Constanttne
to make Spaatz avrare of tbe dlssatrsfCcton of Bradley and Anderyoq
wtth thelr atr support. To Spaatz tt appeared the complalnts rgsufted
from the tnro generals' lnabl]lty to get o.acUy wbat th€,y starrted q,tren
tfrey wanted it. Spaatz told- Erdirhou'er lie wo{p go forward and
strirgbten out the datter ttre nerct day, April S0th. 16 Durlng-hds vrsrts
to bo-ih headquarters, Spaatz found tlie condtflons he erpected. Iack of
communlcauons, not atrcraft, prorcd the orlprit.

Anderson needed reassurance, The appearance of newly tdentlfled
German formaHons on hls front had convtnced hnn that the alr force
lrad not done enough to stop enemy Borrcment. He dld not reallze that
these untts appearing on trfs front xr€re remnants of untts -already
broken by tvtontgonery tn t}re south. Spaatz potnted out that the c-bief
prrorrry oi tfre S[rategc Atr Force and, 6ore recenfly, of the WDAF nas
-the 

tnlernrp$on of ihemy nfnforcements and supply. No doubt the
latest LILTT{A tnterctpts, ittctr re0ected the great declne tn unloadtngs'
strengthened Spaatzis defense of the effectrvehess of the atr efrort.'*

ro Playfafr, Ttc Desftttun oterds Fbroes ln d;fiIrz., p 4a7.
ret Remrt on Alr oDcm.tlone bry 242 Grotrp Rl-F. ln Support of llt Army

l\rntata" 1913, n-d. lc.a" fiay lg{tt}. p 13, PRO AIR 231743H..
w IHd-, 9 ll.F Comnmnd Dlar}' Enry, 29 April 19f3, and Llr, $tratcmcXtr to AraoH' ? May

fgt3, Spaatz Papcra, Dtary.
!o' Ib{d, Mqg. Spa.atz to Elgcnlroqrcr, I l{ay l9rB'
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At tr Corps ltlAAFs Command€r found dlssatrsfactton q'lth both
photo recormatssance and tbe level of alr sup'port recetved. He baced
both problems back to lst Army Headquarters, rather tban to a lach of
deslre of Xil ASC to provtde asststance to tr Corps. Bradlgy's comnand
did not get atl the atr Dtsstons tt requested because lst Army, whleh set
alr prlortttes for all the forces tt conbolled, dtd not approrc all tr Corps
reques-ts. Spaatz had no autlrorttSr to clrange tbat arrangement, al'
tbouglr he dtd attach xII q.sC's tactrinl reconnalssance squadron dlrect-
Iy to tr Corps, and tle tr Corps G-2 fintelligence Staff) lnto reconnals-
sance pilot brtedngs,r6 In attaetrtng one of hls atr unlts dfrectly to the,
ground untt tt supported. Spaatz, of course, vtolated the doctrtne of
concentrauon of alr assets. Once eglel'l he demonstrated hts refusal to
allow doctrtne to orr'€rcome commonEense. He thougfit tt better to bend
a rule than to remaln stratght-Jacketed by theory and to leave tlle army
bllnd. -bSpaatz coutd do nothlng, however, about lst Arfiy's allocation of
alr misslons, lst Afiny deded II Corps' requests because all ara'tlable
air strength was being employed br-front-of the lst Army's Brftish
troops to help thern blast tlrough sttff Gerrnan oppostuon. A rehrm
vlslt, by Spaatz, on May 4th. re\realed lnproven€nts ln the situauon
and greater sa sfacUon wtth arr support.t- Spaatz checked the Ume
elapsed from a II Corrps request for alr and tts clearance tlroug! Arrty
headquarters and diecovered no great detray. He dtd Bnd lst Army
Headqrrarters had @s€q ,r;Ouests 

because tts Judgement of the sltua-
don differed from tr Corps'.

later Spaatz remlnded Elsenhower of trrs prevtous warnlngs that
the arrangements for the new battle would prove unsadsfactory. Mat-
ters would not tmprove unul AJxrerlcan fuccs had thelr ovrn lndepen-
dent anny or corps comuurtders wtth th€$ staffs located alongstde Xtr
A.SC's headquarters, But pr€s€nt clrcumstances caused Spaatz to
recommend agatnst change, and Brad$s corps would have to conunue
as heretofore.- Spaatz ab6 noted the heivy sorue rate of tacdcal afcraft
and stated that lst Army bad used tts irrattalte alr resources to the
Inardmum.t- Tbe collaps-e of the brldgetread and rts flnal surrender on
May 13, 1943, €rded the Tlrnlsian Campatgrr. thrs speedy ffntstr otnda-
ted the need for further Unkertng wtth the alr-ground relafionshlp. - -At the concluelon of thi camoargr' tedder and Spaatz felt tt
necessary to formallze TIAAF and Itti{C -oommand arrangements' Thts
tlueataned to destroy the cohestv€ness of both organlzaflons when both

t- bld
ro D{d.. Car""and Dtary Entry, 4 f,lay f94lt.

_ - 
w I&L, MEg" Sastz to El.cnhowr, I l{ay 194{t, and l,tr. Stratcme}rcr to Arnold'

7 May 1943, Spaatz Peper* Dlary.
ta htd-,
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Brttish and Amerlcan staffs separately drew up compllcated organlza-
trorral clrarts, began btelf,ern$ over respecuve- rank and sentorlty' and
lnsisted on lnsUduUng proced-ures untque Jo tqq oyt" e€wice' To use
leadefs Dhmse, "Oe"biclc barrs bqan-to brtstle." At Hdefs mornlng

-eeune in fvfav lzth, the <tlsagreeoerrt came to a bead'- -SPqitz-coq-

"f"r"-"d: 
ot- r*fdrt"*"nean arr Eommand e usurPaflon of I{AAF head-

["ari;'fr-"uot*. hty gohg drrect to NAA,f"s suUordtnate oomrands'
ffrs, rn Spaatz's oplnion-, rnihcateO tBproper organlzauon' Tedder ahot
;;;L;if-fil ".tf a dfi'rorce' vou can- rviye orrc here and-now' rep€at
;o*F Adt that exchange' tf took only a few-moments for reason to
return. The parues agefo to etrelve Uielr draft documents and to get

on wlth Oshtlird thewar.'*-.- -rttG""p"Eundoubtedly 
tnlluenced Spaatz's -flrul Judgeurent. of the

headquarteis' arrangemente. On lvtay 24. 1943-' he qnote to Arnold tnat
tt J ois.rrtzaUon nad been made to irork and had proved adequate for
trii i"fiZt rt""a, t"t irG too dependent on personlltp to-bt *Ylq'"
Spaitz belfeved the Am€rtcans had learned much trom tne lJnusn'
oitu."f".fn-itt tfre Urttalttg of admtnlstratton. op€rauons' and inteUt-

i;;;. dJBJu"n rraa iusorted an equal amount concerntng the
ippUcaHon of strateg[c a.lr power.rro

Spaatr rnd Chargcs ln AAf Alr Support Doctrlne

The AAF emerged from the campalgn wlth a new and clearly
denned aocttitte of it s"ppott of wtrfch 6uctr, but not all' sternmed

fto* RAF developments. 'sip".t, absorbed thts doctrtne, eryog3dqd tt
to Amold and tfi.: rest of tde AAF hterarchy, and oversaw rts deveJop-

ment tn hts command. In addtuon to the donstant strean of tnforma-
G;3p."t" 

"eni 
b."t rtl rrrs ttrt-etous letters and reporb to-qrytg' l:

found'tlrne, whlle on an lnspecuon trtp to ltarrakesh on Marcn 7' rc

"rrfie 
a io"g aod thoughtfrrt titter to Amold describtng the strortcomhgs

of current -ofrcial eAn docttne on alr support. He sugg€sted
chan{es. Spaatz strote, 'I cennot belleve that the- sltuauorl bene llt or

;irctt-a apecin 
"atoC 

that It requfes a peq,rltar form of gryts$:A
but rath& that tt approdmates 

-the condluons under whlcb our lano
iorces wtll be confroni:d at ld;i durlng the Europeanphase of the^war'
tt has become evtdent that what wE constdered ure Arr support uo-m-

mand and the atr support iorccs are not adequatq for the purpose etther
ln compo€tUon or organtzauon' snd by tbetr very tfrm gve an eFoneous

D lb,{d., Cm.orand Dlary Entry. 12 Uay l9fff' &d Tcddcr' Wtdr @utu' 9
399.

uo llr, Spaatz to Amold. 24 Mey 1943' Spaatz PaPGr6' Dlary'
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lmpresslon to the ground amly." Spaatz stated that the atr support
conuumd needed ac\cess to heavy and medlunr bombardment unlts
when the ottuauon requtred tt and tbat the ASC could not operate
effectvely nor could tbe army adyance unttl the alr forc.e had achteved
alr supertortty, Because alr forma ons could move fr€€ly tn the atr,
Enotrng'terrain. control of alr etrould be centrallzed and rrot drvlded
fnto snadt pa.ckets among armt€s or ooqrs. Spaatz enumerated ftre
regulrern€nts for eupport of the gfound army:

The cstabltslEcDt of a Sglrtcr offcnec and dcfeDsc, lnclu. nSl a
cmplet€ radar networt"

The use of the ffglter foroe to protect the arry and to gain alr
Eulrcriorlty,

The creatlon of a tactlcal r€coffralssance force to -e#le needs
of the arrny.

The creauon of a flghter bonrber forft to attack targets tn the
battle area, and

The onployment of a bonber alrcraft capable ofoperatlon at
alUtudes between grouad level and IO,OOO feet.

Once those flve elesrents were achteved they could be combined to fornr
a tacucal alr force. I'r frct Spaatz suggested the eltmlnaflon of tlie term
atr support command. Sfiaatz atsi- mentloned tlre trn'aluable role
played by the atr suppod -par$es ln pro\ddtng alr support. "' As a
postscrlpt Spaatz commented on tbe tmportance of p€rsonaltdes ln the
eoordlnation of the alr and ground efforts: 'It must be based on the
prlnciple that the alrman lmows hfs lob and the ground man krows ttls
Job, wlth a mutual r€spect for eactr others' capabtltfles and ltmitauons.
...the ground or the alr corrunarlder should be Furnlnated who cannot
get along wrth brs oppctte number.nrs Arnold gave thls and other
Spaatz lettgq-s, wbrch acscrlb€d operaflons and lessons learned, wtde
c:lrculadon.rr!

The Marctr 7 Spaatz to Arnold letter ecboed many of the prlncdples
fotrnd tn War Deparhent Fteld Manual (FM fO+20, Field S€rvtce

Itr .Did l.tr, spaetz to AraoH, 7 Merth 194{t.
re hld
rB ltr, Amold to Spaatz, 6 llay 1943. Foldcr ?'trorth Afrlcan Opcratbne,i Arnotd

Fepcra, Bo< 39 and McEo, Brtf Gc; TJ. Hanlev, Deputy Chld of thc Alr Stsff, to dl
Arststsnt Chlcfs of thc AlI StaF, Sut{: Atr oDc;uone ln l{orth Afilca. 2o Apdl l9.l{1,
Doclmal Ftlc 370,2 Afrtce (161. Arnolf, Papcra,- Bot lO4,
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THE COLTAPSE OF THE A)gS BRIDGEHEAD

ff if "fiT',8:ffi1#"ffi1;Y!S"ifl*:"'H**#'S3'no""^til
Afrtcan campaign * o*#"tiEt*c "igll+s€otnated 

bv htm to t}te

War Department. rne poc'*fraffcause of fru +T-2O' hcnever' was a

ffi"r.
{omerlr. Montgomery. b€(
tn the deserL ua a presfilirtdi" g-tfra nuta' eround commander

could match at trrs sage'fi tffitrat:- itrre gw hdstatements on the

art of commana . putuotritiiJ"iuitrt"G il' ot Febmarv 1'6' lgf
Montgomerv and contnglffi'aiEiliseo an-assemuraqe of Allled admlr-

ars and aenerals rn rrrp.fi"ft-rit6'-".y aGtrrrrutea=a pamphlet enu.-

ffid:&A;'N;; "" rubtttildtEa r" frar"' on paee two or the worr

the generat enunclated J;e ] teriet" on- the .usi oJ alr power' Alr

il;AHt*#t."1.t"'"tii't'uiirtv'1'utct'enap11"1t4"T#tff"H:ffi'fit*tT" J a sttitong force of the flrst-tmportan'
Hd; #-fitt"i -""ta"-'"litGrr""o and -cobmand 

should be througn

alr force o'frcers. M""tg;-Eifi;ff*uy ro:-u."d: the dls'siPation-ofatr

;;;;;i;-;C-'u p"""GGl 
-ri9 e"gg'st'a ql?'!' * commano -

€r have an alr headqu"tti.iirtrt-nrttE- gomrya$ all alrcraft allotted to

armv support. Tbese ;t #;;" ;dld not' however' be under the

"dirict command" of trre?rn!;;;;o"dt"'i' conlnclram added some

#,ffi$;r;Yb:'ffi #"'"'trg$t"+a*'s;P-T'/f*
the iand-forccs' trt. art-"i*"iffi"tta"-trti'trt"forces: both comrnanders

work tocether "na 
opetaiJt#G'&1u"i r.ot"t"tt accordance wlth a

ffi ffi*lr,ffi $:#sr";mrnrmsff.sf.iq'ff
comrrnnd" ana "airecu# il;-#; sohted fot a tlme ln the western

Desert. Ttre dlfference'i.ffiitti t*" *marnea to be resolved be'

t*.." U,. nnf and the Army Ground Forces' -
The Atr MarshalJaH ;^ffiff-por'tt ttt"t-trt" alr force had two

tasks: 0rst to garn "" "tip-tiriJtft-ana'afterwaras 
to aDptY 8@6 to 90%

of ns hrttrng power tq dffi*$'g-"1;"d-fotto'tts wtlhtn days spaatz

"*tH"l1ioTgli*iffi,t':& q{'tr4 gonmana rn- wqr" t9

rvr^*#ii. Ti"- d;-tii" -ir;eir-st'rii 
attend6n P pus' tr9' 91allg1u. -t:ffiffia itti ptl""rpro-iTt}rJw; Department reorganrzauon oI rune

rE PaEDl ct Bcmard L Murtgoocry' .soEG mtcs cr Hrgtr conand tn war'' P

a n* ir6-r?e' bpo ot" ssa "-c 
-3s' Bo'( l3o5'

'' TaIk ty * t* ,n"tJJ;;'; c""'"SL-' 16 Fcbrrnrv 1943' lHPolL PRo

AIR 2ol6trt5.
u' Ilr, Spaatz to Arnold, 19 Fcbnrsry l94lt' AF/eHo tttcrofrln Rccl A1657A

framca 96$966. 
lff)



TEMPERING THE BI.ADE

f9f.t, whtch establlshed the Army Alr Forces as an sernt_autonomousenuty wtthtn the Army. Tbe A&strsianisecr;tary td€n otreerrrcd, .Ge;:
l.Yg"telopgqs gtatrinenr wrth-*"fir-t" d;ffi 

"f "r, 
p";-to"t"r;Erucrr rnatertal whtctr" althouglr acdeptea by Ur"-Ar-!f tn- prhcffle, has

}o_t_t$} f{matty eobodred In our wrttten doctrtne. as frr as I know'*rrz

lEq'#ffiilT"Tffi #ffi,s"trE1i.ffitri,Hs:
Flnes w€re aceeptable to tne -amy,"urhederifrey snoufa be embodtedfo,nnally tn Armv ltterature, u,bat icuon had beefi t"k r, * ib, by-G-g;and wbat did G-g recommend?

G-.3_-replted that the A+F -and the AGF had oppootte vtews on tbe
l-"_t!Ptxly of Montgomery.s Ooctrrne. id"tg.;fi:iJdocbr#dtA ;tappear rn Army ltterature, The- dtvtslon potnteE to a preuforrs attempt toreconclle-new doctrine bJ glg3 a louif aan:eCi.'ar, support ffiraappotnted on December i, tg+zl, Tfi; b;d hrtea to aerffana tst:poned any reconsiderauon of rrr el--C5 p"rratitiittWi*rgafted-byco:nbat. If anyttrlng the bmrd rGii; ff,iE;tg of postdons as the
llISt:F*Sl :Flgt rn uddirecu; 6r-6-"-il6t"* Des€rr docbrne.
'Yl-: 

*9 ALiF' wlshed to decentrallze alr control to levels below dtvtslonr€vel and to €nDhaslze dose-ln. on-call mtssions to erpand tfre zone of
ft31u^f1]-il_:ry, !p. rn.vrerv of th" AAF-Acr Allur; to compromtse. c_o recourmenoed tlre rcvtslon of FTt{ 3l_38 and other appropriate War

i:*:16&'fi 'Jl,itrtHi.m.:gr*lt";N-f"lrHF{#i;
;rspT,_1!H:t"il"H9,3sinlmt",l_t"fi,X"**imi
and €ErploJment of alr untts at the co-mbat theater lerrei. tl; Op,era:flons Drviston told Marsbal U-i r"-it -;trr6;-irr" trrot", *pi*ecomrnander should ererctse trts commana ihror.igr- Ure sentor offlter of€achs€wtcr and tn all c.*o Ur.;afr..t fiUU..-r"1o'.rg,rr.lf *.;-ana oiAAF forces must be €xcrc{Bed bl, ur.-AAF;--;ler. Nor should thesupreme-comnrander attactr.t(F untts to unfts ;ithe g;;d Ib;;
ffePt wltel ground units were operaflng tndependendy 6r were tsola_ted by drstance or lack of comiurucadcr. r re ' g1,p recosrmended apostflgS fql ctoser to Urat of tfre eaF than of-if," eOf._ lne -Iralrltng DMerlon began tnformal work on the doctrlnal rtvl_ston tn early May. Ilr sptte oiElec-uoirs of riii:o6* t,r the General

,*i. nlffi'r8,i, H:H*if*T- &c Allbtant scsEtary of, war. r8 Aprrl

ffi# ffiH
"*i"rB%S,ti3*ifl iFi.T:b-iTrrtegb?,nu', Ac{rns 

^sdstant 
chrer or

rlo



THE COLIAPSE OF THE A)OS BRIDGEHEAD

Stafr,r5 the Army Ground Forces w€f,e polled-for^thetr oPlnton' nt:4CT
denounced any-cbange. Not only was F! 3I'35 basteally.soltql ?J!
Brlush alr eubport iloctrtne anri methods. 'pargcutarly those of t+
Etfith Armlr' ctere fulv con$dered ard thelr best features adopted ln
rf-s i-35, 'uke*'lse Ui. u.S. atr mlsslon lequest qmtem came from a
iiiiav .f ti" t*-t"A; .y"t.*. Tbe AGF ob1€cled to ilre mpEcauons of
tl:e revlslon:

wlder separatlon of gmund and e'r forc€s'

httle or uo alr support wlthout atr sulterloltty'

alr support. when avatlable, would be fumtshed on a basls dtctated
by the alr coDmander.

no attachment of alr unlts to ground untts' F
and no decsntraltzatlon of alt support.

The AGF further attacked the prtnctple gvlng bgbest Prtority to the
attalnment of atr supertortty. saittng itrat-me -defein€rt of alr support

"ra. 
,-*"na 'and would tinpose isertous and at tlmes lnsurmount'

;ble handlAp on the ground force commattder conceltted'"'"'--_- llt;;cF protest"had no effect on the General sl"f' 
. 
ol Ygy ll:-1

career alr officir, Lt Gen Joseph T. McNarney' the Deprtty to.the-ctug
of Staff, acflr41 for Marshall, tnstructed +!9 Tratnlng D. 

J"1". 
19,1 l"-it1g:

ttre necessary-bahtng publicatlons. McNarnery spedned trrat tlle new
aoctttne of tfre U.S' iiriry concenrtng cornnand and employment of 1T
power would lnclude four potnts, two of whidt were never menuoneq m
General Montgomery's pa.mphlet;

land and arr forces were co-equal atld ,ndependetrt'

galnlrg of alr suPerlo.tty Yras the ttrst rcqulreEcflt for success of
aiv mai-or tand of,erauori' trrcrefore atr wduH concentrate against the
en;ro:/s a,r forcis unul the obtatnment of alr suP€rtorlty'

- l,Icmo, for C,cncrat HulL Acdrg A!.d.tent Chtef of S'taff. OPD' ftom,cot S:9'
eoa.t*t SrHt n "mo .f rJr"i"e Et"""t r*' E Uay 1943. ttlA RG 165' oPD-384-
G;-Ts1'B;-ifis.--6"ii;Gfft "dt;P6a 

to iumtnatc AcF coodtnaum -bv
-latmt r! tbat lnput to rernrfori--of an-Cff '-*t-t necd mly cmc &om thc AAF.
grtc CIn Hull -orrcrnrkd hlm' nodnE that rwlslonr Dc'd Dt bc uninEpuc'
ilAr#' ftt"; 6il;;"h ;p.tt""G r"-.rt-el9""a coopcrutbn ar tle mmandcr
of IXrh Bmber-Comsand, ;ffi-.f ..dtr-" bmhcra 

-r"tgDd to a$1st It C'Gr

O-"t eraatq/" l2th ArEy Group durlng the ca&Patgn ln NortJr*at Europc'
E McEo. br $c cblef of stafi A'o@ tl Gctr Bcn L{r' Cmmandlng- GGnGrel"

eof. sGt: dnirat ffontgmcq/i-Xotcg *t TIIO comnand ln Wer'" 17 lfay 19'13'

NA RG r6s. G-3 (970.6-3E4).
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TEMPERING THE BI,ADE

Ilerdbluty was alfs gr€atest essct albnrtog coucentraflm of the
whole welglht of alr powrr m a spccdb targel and

cmtml of alr power must. be ccntrallzed and crrcrclsed thmuEh arr
dutlaels of cmmand, the theater cgnmaader would .-'rttsc cort"nand
of the alr fo,rce through the alr force oorrnandcr, and the thcater
cmmander would not attach AAF unlts to thc gtound fqccs unless tbe
ground forces werc operat Dg lrdeperdcdly or werc tsolated.*

The frst secflon of FM lfi!2o, when publtshed. conslsted €ntlrely of
these four polnts repeatlng glrnoef €rcaaUy the wordlng of the instruc-
Hons and all tn capttal lettens.ts By the end of June McNarn€y and
Amold had personally approvd a draft of the new manual.'" Etgfrt
offigers (tncludlng ffve genemls) repres€ntlng the tnfantry (2), the Beld
arttllery (f), the coast and anU-alrcraft arHllery (l), anAalr (4) had afso
carefi.rlly revlewed and approved the draft. rE Thrce |gf, those gmeral
oflcers (MaJ Gen Sbatemeyer. Brfg Gens Kuter and Porter) either had
combat e)Peri€nce tn North Afrlca, or had recently vlstted the theater.
All three had certatnly had extenstve talks witll Spaatz on dtanges
needed t:r alr doctrlne.IE

FM 10O-2O reflected saneral of Spaatz's thouglrts espre$eed ln hls
March 7, 1941, Iett€r to Arnold. AccordIrg to Spaatz , "ln order for the
AEny to advancc the alr battle must bc $on," FM 10O-20 stated 'The
galnfi€ of atr sup€rtortbr ts the flrst requtrement for the success of an]r
naJor land operafl.on,"rz7 Spaatz observed the conhol of the atr unlts
must be centrallzed and comrnand must be €xerc{sed t}fougtr the Atr
Force commander...." FM l0O-2O. ustng all capttal lett€rs for emphasts,
specifed, 'CONIROL OF AVAILABLE AIR POWER MUST BE E)CER-

E Mcmo. for the Aeebtant Chtcf of Staff, G-3, Fom the Actfng Chicf of Stafi,
SubJ: Rcvlsl,on of ltatntng L,ltcratur€, 3f May 1943, lLA Rc 165, C-3 (370.6-384).

E War Deparhcnt Fbld ManIrl IOG2O, Flcld Scndcc Rcgulauons, CoDmand
and EmpkyEcnt of Alr Fm,lr, $ruhhgton, D.C.: GPO,2l July lS43), rcc. I, pera-
l-3, pp l-2.* ltcmo, for thc Rccord cttschcd to !lco, br thc AdJutant Gcrrcral from Brlg
Gcn Rey E" Fortcr. AlEbtsnt Chlef of S^efr G-3, Subl: tubltcatlon of FM l0O-20, Flcld
Scwlcc Rcgulatfona, Command and fuploymt of 1.|r FwEr, SO.func l9,t{1, IIIA RG
165, G-3 (37O.e-$41.

E Meu, br Colonct Nelsn, G-8, Ao,m Coloncl .I.8. Bur*ll G-3, 24 rtuDc 1943,
tila RG 165, G-9 (370.6-3A{),

E Scc Oommand Dtary Enky. 6 Ftbnrery 1943. for meoflm of Spaats's dacur-
Elon wlth Fortcr, lir, Stntr|Eearr to Arr ild" ? Uav t94tl. br a conncctlon to
Sbat Ecycr, end L&, Kutcr b Sp,i.ta 2E May lix{! alt in Spee PapcN3, Dlaty.

E WDFltl IOO-20, .Comoand and Enptonent of Atr FosGr,. (Waahtngton. GfO,
2l JuIy l9a3), Chaptcr l, Sccflon I, frlegrapfi 2.
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CISED THROUGH THE AIR FORCE COMI\'IANDER"" Spaatz suqg.T

t"O r-t""ucif alt fotce composed of figbters, lgtrter bombers' medlum

U"-uers, reconnaJssance ;fc*ft ana hOar wamtng and control equtp-

;e"u; dtd FIt{ r@-20.il6-irt{- ro+zo atso accepled almost word for
**a-'sp""t" " admontuon cont"e"nrng the necesstty of establls,hlng a
fifii*:f;fi;;***il tdtftt-pre"fo"r"ue- ryr tlie attarnment of alr
ff"iE""ilr"-irrid 6t"uu"t*orio? a trilter ddens€ and offsrse, tnclu-

iHiffir'itiatilrfi "u;n"dd'-ccr6ountcontroltntercepfl 
on)'and

;ih?r*dli;aoaii .q"ipilitii essd'uat for the detecuon of enemv

ii;*ft'nia control of orir 6wn.'*
Ttre new manual t*ffi tlre strlctures of earlter marruals' For

eromole. Flvr 3r-35 P eiJileit)-;a"rauolt ln Support 9f GT91!
ffi;-'dil;J-td /i*ry';--anber spefrflcaly to allocate avlauon

itiiGio ttti 
""ppott 

of slbordtnate grou;d unlts nttrenever op€rauons

*""ifi it. i"' f,:ia I oo- 20 ;;-rely oft umscrruea-that pr.eroea!!e'- ff
Sn'iltri do.-tttaer wtll not atiach Army Air Forcq'to units- ol ule

diStiiii- n"** "tder 
hls l,"--tta exceft -hen sudn Ground Force-

untts are operatlng tnde*;Jellui;; ariGoratea by dtstance or lack of

"o*-"tiduin."'r 
rne ne* inahuat alsg fouowerl spaatzs tnjunc99lr

;h"t iltl** 
"f 

vnaf anO a-ecetve acUon the strategc airforce mayJotn

;h"-t";u""t-att for& anA Uiassg".a t""Uot ob1ec1v€s.rst In pra€Uce

ffi f&:i6fra il.;;igti0duv frange alr-gr. ound cooDerauon methods

estabushed by the U.S. armi rn Ttfntst'a 
-because tfrev were already

based upon tt--thanks t" 6ilit' iia"t'Eo"rngban' and Bispntrow-er'---- s"-",ell had Spaatz;6;IilJJ.b "f 
educaE4S Amold and tJle war

D€ea6;nt that,-;Fni;i;;-ffi.d uacr rn-ttie states shoruy after

tlre end of the campalgn' 
-ttJ-tooi. 

to Sp""t"' "my Oery convicuon that
ff ;;p;;tG u"?F"-tri"--"ii "otJfi.o* 

an -irr roice cg-equal and

;;Ait;i *rtr, trt. top gto""d force meets wtth pracUcally."9,9*9t-":

-.it. t t 6ct that suqirfwas raeaseA to th! PrF6 without batUng an

.vJW ur"wut oeparuire*-ilureau of zuUut 39-lauons'"t*
A month tater emotJ rnformeO Sp""t"' \t/ith pardcular respgc! !o

the Tacilcal Alr Force. uiJlao-.1i,"-tii"" worked up and forwarded to

me are bdng tmptementei ;i?"i; *d htPpen" at iresent' to be golng

futt ball {srcl througboJ i#-AilForc;-aha ttre-wat Departrn€nl"
Amold also noted tlrat tilfriip"p"tt-*t would lssue FM 1oO'2O rn

THE COLI.AFSE OF TIIE AXIS BRIDGEHEAI)

E D{d., Chaptcr l. Scc. L Psra- I'
E .Dtd, Chapl 2, Scc III' Pera- 15.
!t D{d,, cha;t 2. sec. m, Fra. 16, arb'pragraph b'
u S,DIrll Sl-35, S APrlt 1912' ChaPtcr 2, Scctton I' paragreph a
rE WDFM l0o-2o, Cbapt I' Scc- I. Fr& 3'
F tHd, ChaPL 2, Sec. U' Para- 12.
s lrr, Kuter to Spaett, 25 May 194{t, SFatz PapcB' Ixary'
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TEMPERING THE BIADE

the Field Servtce Rcguladon format. naHng rt (theoreflcally) blndlng on
the theater comnender. mther than tn the fleld Danual format, whlch
served es a gutdelrne only,t-

The perfectton of thelr own t/crston of atr-ground support doctrlne
rot the only aI€nda of Amold and the Alr Staff. Thrir *'lshed alsoeywas not the only agenda of Amold and the Alr

to enharrce the postHon of the AA,F for the pct-var figlt for alr fuce
tndeperrdence. Aftcr the war Kutcr. fc lnstancr, admltted "nqr mnr
wrlUr€ durtrg the perlod was slant€d tounrd the formaflon of a sepa-
rate alr force."t* He added t}lat B|Irce tds prlmary focrrs rras on lnde-
pendence he bad suglrted the tacueal atr power pootuorl. The AAF'
authors of the manual cluld not r€stst tbe oppoftunfty to lntegrate +hrs
agenda wtth the lessons of North Afrtca. Ihus FM IOG2O became a
vehicle to proclaln the tndependence of air pon'er. Its errtlre flrst sec-
flon, all tn capttal letters, uas a untlateral declaraflon of tndependence.
It began by staung, "IAI{D POU/ER AI'ID AIR POlltER ARE CO-EOIjAL
Al{D INTERDEPENDENT FORCES: NEITHER IS AI{ AI.|FIARY OF THE
oTI{ERtr!s7

Ttre rnanual's asstgment of mlsslons to the Tbctlcal Alr Force
named close alr suppori as the tbrrd and last prtorrty after l) attaln-
ment of alr supertortty and 2) the prarenBon of the movernent of troops
and suppliee tnto the theater or wtthln the theater of operauons. In lts
discusston of thts thtrd prlortty the manual noted tbat, "ln the zone of
eontaet, rl|lsslons agahsl hosdle untts are most drftcuft to control, are
most €xpenslve, and are. tn general, least efrecttve," and "only at criflcal
Umes are contact zone ml*glons profitable." Ftnally the manual pre-
scribed adjacent or cornmon headquarters for tlre alr a!! ground forces
only when thjrd and last prtorlty targets were attacked. t*

The Arrry Ground Forces, as noted above, drd not concur in the
publrcadon ot FIv{ l0O-2O.'* Ttrry feared that csrtrallaa$on of all atr
under an alr commander, wtrtle perhaps guaranteetngi the concentrauon
of atr, mlght fatally demage the AGFs concept of a comblned arms force
in wfiich all Ar:rny strengiir, tncludtng alr and ground, could be massed
at the decislve polnt.t* -The AGF found stgilfi€nt and almost tnsulu4g
FM l0O-2O s Bupersesslon of the recendy puHfshed rerdslon of the

rt ftid, Ifr, Arnold b Saatz, 2S JuDG fgfft.a Ltr, Kutcr to Col. Glcn Uarttn $odal CdEuttant to thc scsttary of thc Alr
Forcc, 22 l..bvembcr f96O. AF'/CHO llbtinicat ihc, Fbldcr Thc ttutcr Rcport"

t" WDFlrt IOO-2O, Chaptcr l. Scction f, pare- l.
F q/DFan foo-2o, Ch.p,t 2. Sec" trL pan f6. ttrrbpare- b.
F 38.r {al-qNGCT (rc4{0. ilcm. Sr 6c Cblcf of Staf fi'om tl CGn Bcrr Ler'

CmntrdlDg Ccnclr'l, Aqr Ground Ftortrs, Subl; 'Gcocral Uontgo|!c4/3 Notca sr
ll!!!h Cmnand' h War," i7 lday te{8. Nabnal Archrrc!, RG l€5 Rccords ot thc
War Departmcnt Gcneral end SIEi'tal Stifi|, G-3 370.e9a4.

'{ Grccnflcld, "Army Grcutrd Fbrcca srd tbc Alr-Ground Tca,nr," pp tt8-5o.
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THE COII,AFSE OF THE A:flS BRIDGEHEAD

AAF s prtnciple manual,-Army Alr Forces Frdd Manual (FM) 1-5 "Em--"fJn-itt 
of'euadon of tfre'ermy'" dated January r8' r9lt3' Tbts

il;iil;,'"fr!.fr 'ar; i"fiut"it-wra6'crcutauott" was certatnlv krywn t9
th.Acit ana aer neaaquarters andlust,as caQ$y unkrrown to mosl
fr;;i-;u, ;i if,; u"s $ttd ttt rloirth earca' Thrs manual' based tn

Y"n#-n"ffi"'5t**m,,gntm':Htr*1*tff*
;ly;drtng tjcilrues 

""d 
;.-.irtcauols w_ere lacldng. alr defense

afa'-Uon-m's[ conduct patrols. fte manual added. "ln so'e situagons'
ffiEti"htb';;;,g ut Trn. oi *"t""t b€tween oppostng-gr.-ound

for#, s"ch pa:trots day also be employed.to $td some measure oI

;;;A-;;tdu;To'tr-o6"r.o"n-i'ilrer't'T:pd+f ry.p"'po*9l
Euch oatroLs is, however, tire protecflon of surface objecuves rather
"uiiir' |iltiil"i' o?-al!"av 

*"id.iii-ir- 
ft grtt. ;., Trre rianual further

;frJd"6;i;;A &tt66-a"-""aed an en;sstrne nr:mber of-planes and
ii*i Ot r"J". of'anu-alrcraft ardllery to suctr-untts v63 a better alter-
i"ii". - 

Wotr.tftA.*", tfre nanuat aui:horlzed the ggnny packet employ-

;;fffi;A b'y uti groilI-rot"""' atu"n t" a-last-resort' Frvr l-5
A;;d iJ ut"lracucEot;cJntrot or target destgnaton bv certain unlts
dtrectlv ftom an 

"rt ""ppoti-iolittor' 
* -aii 

"ttpiott 
offic& to aircr$ tn

JFLghr [iny ttaucsl."""
ffvf f -S of January 1943 xtas the warttme cdmrnatlon of the enflre

series of pte'".at nan rafs'- ft [oot an oroluttonaqv apDroach rat]rer a

revoluuonary orre. rtrot" 
-tt.tt- 

ut" earuer marruais. 1[ addressed the

conduct of strategfc "r opffio* fn-a manner ctoee to t]lat advocated

bv atr power e.tUt"Sasts,'it-Jpote-of a strategtc atr offensive, stressed

ili.*""ffi&iilay"g *tth a-irrute strategldtarget svstem and-avoi-

ffi;E"diffi. 
"t'd 

dil;"*gA-itrtg tryiry and medium bombard-

;.iit ; -d#iir"""a 
""pp.ii:. 

FM-l's's Eet-g! "{.q9:19^::P;pi.t-, * -""nd"a above, ri.Oected the vlews- of tl: AGF' Yet lt stressec

lte tnterdtcuon ntsston';i-tacucal atr rather- than ttrat of close alr
;;;t;" {il-no"uf te""LJ-GEe -out pro8tabte zone of actlon for

atr support avlauon'.. . S"ppttt-;tt"Uon'ls not generally, .t*Ploy:g
Ie"lro[-ott."u""" wtrtch can'dfiecHvel.y. be €ngaged by available go*ng
ffip.* iautr" tne ume req"rreo.;tfr rhe-iantral rgcognized .!la!
trt"i"R 

-"roe 
a theater ferrciircapon best employed under centrallzed

conEol: tt altowed Ure d#t-attidn""nt of itr to ground unrts only
under abnormal .t*rr-"r;;;. but at the cruc-tal-point of tle land

battle, and only then' \'"tri-tlt; t*c,r;t -t"ttt of trt" supported force be

!'t FM l-6, ta January 19,13. cbsPt 2. scc' ttr' para' 26' Also e'c chapL 4' scc'

III. para. 57.
rc Dld-, Cbapt 5. scr tr. pan- 63' rub-pare b'
E Did, ctrapt I, scc. vl, Pera- s0.
!{ ft&L. Chapt 5, S.c' l, para- 68, cub'para c'
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paramount."r.5 Thes€-provlstons attexnpted to sa s$ the ground com-
mander's ryeq to €mptoy errcry arailabG asset wtren-nece*sary, agarnst
tlle alrman's deslre to conduc[ hdependent count€r-af and tnterdfcUon
Elsslorrs. The AGF was loath to abindqr FIvt l-E for FM IOO-2O.

ObscnraHons from North A&lca must bave conflrmed 0rls reluc-pry9, fbg-rgnort of,AGF pcrsoffrel tn North Afrrca revealed anyttrfng
-bqt thc aatrsfaebqn Kuter-and Spaatz reported back to wastriirgtonf
MaJ q€n Walton H. n/alker, Comianamg'C,eneral. fV Armored Cirps,
arrrved tn Algers on 2l Aprfl and left abou:t the gth of May, a ume wlien
tlre Alltes had almost complete control of the alr, At 

-the 
very ttme

Spaatz v,ent forward to mali.e last mlnute tnspecUons and adjusinents
Walker reported, "Atr-ground cooperatron as lnUsageO h fint g and
naneuversi of ground force untts tn the Unlted Stites appeared "to be
no-n-erdstent ln the North Afrtcan Theater."rf Both patton-and Bradley
tnformed hfm that air suppo,rt had be€n unsaHsfactory, Uut nraAtey Aif
note recent Inprovemeni.- T\rro lterns came ln for pi*: criticlsm. the
quanflty and frequency of alr photographlc recorurats-sajice and the AAF
relance on pre-planned as opposed to on-call alr stlkes--two areas ofpereytial ground force dissaGfaction that did and sbll defr mutualbr
satlsfactory agreenent between alr and Sound. ra?

^ . When Spaatz obsenrcd that the griund generals seemed dirssaUs-
ned,. because _they could not get all-the afr"they wanted when they
14qted tt, he had btt the natl oir the head. noUr boningham's and FM
3f -35's crnomurdcaflons ltnks whlch telrrit.A ground
I€qt T.ts for atr to go _from the ground untt to an atr headquart&s and
Irom tnenoe to an a|rne{d lent th€mselves to conc€ntraflon and cenbal-
lzaflon of atr command and control trv alrmen, Elv the same token thds
commurdcatbns system dtd not lend itself to speidy response to tmme-daq ryHd alr sup_port requests. Ttroughoirt Uie cainpaign ground
c9*91! omcers complatned of the laclc of onlcall, or mrnediatd reEponse
alr strtkes. Brtg C-'en Paul M, Robtnett, Comrnander of the lst armored
DMslon s Combat Command B. whictl suffered heaw casualties under
Brttlsh comnand, $rote to Cren Marelrall and observdd, 'The coordlna-
Uon of tank attacks wlth Infanky and atr attacks has been perfect on
the German stde. On our oqrn $he n has vet to be acbteved,,i Robtnett
fnPhed v€ry strongly that only placfiig att itr ana qround forces attack-
|ng an obJecUve under tbe gound comnanaer 6dd solve the prob-

H &ld, anb-paras. d and e,

_ tt Rpt llc W.H. Walkcr to CG, AGF. S|$tcct RcDort d Vtslt to North Ahcan
Thcatcr of opcrauofrrc, 12 Jutrc tgll{}, Ro 3s7, AoF gte 5ts.t. eox z+e.* Hd-
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lem.r€ At the campargn's end Col Wuram B' Kern' a battalion com-

manOer of the lst Ard'oteO oivrston" remarked' a belleve tlat we wlll
b"";-i" come to some stnple rvstem of requestlng aT s-upport' Th€
present sltrstem of gotng back tlrough-so-many thannets ls q)rong' we
ft"*'t dil; f* tt."- M6 cen clartE w. ryd€r' Commander of the 34th
I"j;tE"{Eron. add&, ;the grstem of inlrngthroug! tw-o or thrree

arfererit headquarters for atr support stmply wtu not gtrve :tt€ s-YPgc-T

deslred at the itme deslred' Adequate alr support aan onr. y be o.Dtarneq

bv dtrect call from the dtvlston to the alr. Arry -otrrer 
svstem'- oDserveq

;f, .;;;illsL-"J;;;-;'lll-t"s"nGtos"-oropporti:nttles'""n-* -Gt*'g*d-t*o-","i oaro communlca$on beti'een gtfot9 tn.ur9 a{
and oound"observers (a prac$ce Conln$lram forbade and- technolo$f' at
that ioht. could not guarantee)' and a great.many arrpanes a rraore

f;l?:.;a iltp"tt otissrons (iiio n9! aihitable unrrl later ln the war)'

the "close air iupport problem could be overcome i:n wartlme' Dlrtng
*'" o-p"rex m uo*rr*estern Europe, for |rrstandF, overwhelmtr4l
i"tGG'ir"ngt i.i u6-t J."a mnovauons such as two-way- radios

rtotaUia rt" UrE teaOrng tank elements of attachng A ied armored units'
.u-o*"d-Au.a ta"ucat:ar, iorces to supply ma$stve amounts of airbome
fir;*; t" ut. t tu"n"fA.--rrrl ioo-z^o rip-taceO FM 1-5' not FM 3l-35'
it 6ft tn ph"; thJ cturnrv, slonr methods of atr-ground communlcauons
found in- the latter manuat' whtch stayed tn -effect until a posfvrar
iGiott.- Itt p"acu"., fto*6e.' Ute troops ttt the lleld appear to have

is""}A FM si-ss in favor of local arr-ground arangements''-'-'il;;;or trri tr-. lag, ln dssEsrhatron of the product q5tg ll"
eJdxeme rrne senstflvtty llr an acdve, fluld combat sltuauon, -pnolo

ilo"; ora ttotle"a n"6rf to Jettitatt auon at a htgb lqyel' ..Sp.a1tz 3:
tempted, only at the end of the campaign' tg 

"9h: 
tlris by€ttacnmg ^u

ASC^'s photo ieconnat$sanc€ squadron directly to rJ corDs"*
The AGF ttott-*ttcriil.i.1ie";; til piomutgauon of FM l0o-2o

the aura of an AAF putsEtr. ls Euter reda*ea io Coningham' '1more

il;pl;*.;;;ereaieo-rn Tunlsla than Germans and ltaltaiis'"'u' wtrv
trarillal stgned the manual reBalns a m]lstery, Perhaps he^feltahe
need to mafie *re concesslon to the AAF to mute more' and more puouc'

agltauon for independence.

r.. Ur, Bd{ Gcn paul M. Robtnctt to Ma;jhall, e Dccolbcr 1942, Amold Papcrs.

Fotdcr: Atr-gmind suPPort Bo:t 42.p Grccnfcld' 'Army ftound Fctca and tle Alr4round Battlc Tcan'" p 77'

clung "tiiffiTibv ffi' Ituty is43, and R5flcr' l&19 June le43'
D ln addlflon to lt! cEphrymcnt dlncr tlcs dr rlcdrDaksance prcacnted a

f"rm*F p""trJ-b-tl*-AAF'fr'fr";h ffiL- tt*'-t- ttt commandcr of the chlcf
photo r:oonnataaancc untt was iiJ .f n JU*i n*"tttt !ons' Elllott Rooscvclt'

E Ur, Kutcr to @ntngtram, 23 June 1943. AtR PRo 2317439'
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Although he firlly understood the nesr doctrtne, Spaatz dtd not
regard as the trast word ln AlinJr rrcrsus AAF. In sumning up the
relattonshtp wlth the Amy Spaatz-satd. 'the siltuauon ts normal. If tt
f,ras not for the disturbance sftrfdr would cnaue, I would probably
ann_oulcc the urgent nec€sstty of a separate Alr Force." Even the most
understandlng contacts and tntentions at the bgh command level eould
not counterbalance the ground eld afr differences, "whtch permeates
tlre €ntlre structure." In Spaatz's opnfo,r\ the mtnor day-to-day prob-
lFrns, not the'strategfc of tacrUcal- appltcaUon of forces, proved the
stumb-Ing block of triter-servtce dauAits. "l wtll emphastzi:," he told
Arnold, "that afr operatlng under the comrrrqnd control of a ground
ofrc_er wtll most prbbably-be lnaproperly us€d."rs ln an xrtervrew h
f 965 Spaatz restated this- poIrt tri arisw& to a quesfion about the maJor
lessons of World War II. Spaatr sard, "I ttrtnk-the flrst lesson was the
one about alr bdng lndivtslble and tn order to danelop etrec$vely, tt
must be controlled by alr people that developed tt, ar# not under the
Army or any other forin of oigairlzaEon other than tlre Alr Force."'*

At the begtnnlng of the campatgn in North Afrtca, the AAF and its
oomtnander encount€r€d tbree pmblerns wlrtch hampered thetr efforts
to_defeat the A:ds; faulty organlzaflon, poor logtsdcs, and the lack of an
€necuve alr-grounal team.
- -By the tlme of the bll of T\rnts and Btzerba, ln llay 1943. the Allies
haq bufl,t an orgFntzation, tl.e IIAAF. capable of employi:ng atr power ln
a tlerdble and coherent nranner agafnst tlre enemy. The functional
qeparauon of the Northwest Afrtcan Air Force tnto a ground support
force and a long-range bomber force nec€ssttated bD' Brr-Ush ercperiCnce
In atr-ground cooperauon, on one hand, and the AAFs virtual theater--
vtlde -monopoly on long-range bombers. on tl:e other hand, proved so
senslble that the pracuce contlnues tn the USAF to this day. The
Jetativgly smooth funcilonlng of lts combtned sta$ senred as a model for
latter AIIied organlzauons.

Spaatz played no small role ln the Buccess of NAAF. Perhaps his
supreme ablllty as a comnander was bts wtutngness to delegate autlror-
Ity 3td responsrbrLty. He reeolutely refrEed to lnterfere wtt}r the day--
to-day op€rauons of ctther Doolttue or Conlntlam. He trusted them to
!o tle Jobe they had trafned for, Instead, Spaatz sen'ed as a theater
le{tEl afr spokesman. Tbgettrcr wtth Hder he kept Etsenhoqrer aware of
tl:e needs and ltnltadoG of atr porver. On severral occaslons he served
as Elsenhof,tet's atr troublestrooier, Elsenhow€r called on hlm to solve
hrs atr pmblenrs from the start to the flnlsh of tlrc campalgn. When the
cappalgn u,as tu,o seel<s old he ordered Sp6aE to North Africa to brltr4!
order to the chaouc str sttuauon. Wherr tbe campaun had only tun

rD Ltr. Spaatr to Aroold, 24 M.Sr f9,|{}, SFetr Papc|l3, Dtary.
D USA,F. Hi.ldlcal DMelon tntcrv{cw of CaIl A" Spaata Uay 1965, p 25.
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weel€ to qo ElsenhoY/er sent hh forrrard to solve Anderson s and
Bradler/s afr suPPort Problens.----iit; Amert&;, desptte clalms to the conlrzry, dtd not dorelop an
.r"-so,too iea-' spaatz'hlmself bad to spend days at the front durrng
fi"";;;iffin;i;-utk*t"g wntr alrangements and dea[ng wtth
ird cohpiarnts. Complatnticondnued tnto tlre Srdllan Campargn'-fi?c;6;-L'wlnitn;' 

the xtr ASC'8 comlrander and therefore the
J""ioiiil"o --i"t "t*iV'connectea 

to the ground forces' aplnrenlly

-"aJ tfr" ot*. In the iyes of other atrmei" of tdentlfilng "t{h t't'
mlsslon of close atr support ratlrer ttran Ytrth atr lndepenclenc€' tn orre

"f 
ttts-;ep.tt" he oaOe tUe mrstake ofsaylng,. "-l "- thoioi${ 

"-ol-.t1t:ced thaf the organlzauon of an Atr Support Commantl based on rne
iii"Jti*iirr-tTr+{ G so,-a-*ottouje. and I stron$y recomtnend

fi;i-ift;n -c"o,rnan* 
b€ organlzed tn thts uranner wtth certaln-

-oiin""uo* as rndicatj neran-;-n. aaded. " I and my princtpal statr
offlcers ltved and operated wtth the Corps.Co-mnandeE:'during Pgtl-o-l
the perlod. Thls lg absolutely essendal'"'" Not surprtsingly -a!q9 lno
oiifie c"-p"fgn Wilrams fouhd hrmsetf transferred from the )flI .dSC to

^ ; G;;p-d;;-ung "tttoe 
he could- coop€rate to bts heart's content

u/tth Armv atrborne ttoopu,-"ttffJ 
"ot 

bern! alowed to wer-identify wtth
;G;.tt'Jpp";-etJlite *at an ar Staf ofBcer, who revrgwed -Fr!
iiiO-zo U"f"ffp,tUUcauooa.ta had etperience tn North Afrtca' descrlbed
ii. p"Ul"iUorioiWrUi.-"'s report a3 premah'e" and ascrtbed tt to a
mfseutded chauvlrdsgc adhererice to Aiertcan concepts as opposed to
Bdf,sh ones. Ttre o6cer noted that Spaatz n€{ther suppo-neo nor
endorsed the report.rs In actualty Spaatz sugg-este'l to Arnolo uult rne

reoort be "Ovin the trp5""i cintsiae""Uotilrs dernonstragttg tttat
;;;;,;."*ilu"t-om"it, ora "it take as hard a llne on alr'ground
d6ctrine as the AAf' staff tn washtngton'----Flitapi the most -taring- stiusuc showrng tlre AAFs attitude
toward closi atr support 

".as 
Ete trart rtag status bf the Army's. grgund

dt rtstoto tn the U.S.-on January I' 1944, six months before the inrra-

sd;i-ft."".. Tlxrry-G;-sui 
"ieaeo 

avlauon forJoht {al]1tg-gg
tnttlal atr-gEound test3, 2I had not witners€d a recogry991-d^eIt-ojllT:
don of the"nartous tlp€s of atrcraft, and {8 had had no opportu$ty to

o RpL HO Xtf ASC to CG, I{ATO' Sublcct: ncport of OPcrattons'" I April lgil{l'
NatioDel-A;chfts, we.hlngton b:i:;-dc $'ilAt-y'a nnd FutDe ccntral Flbc' F!'e

* gle.l/83, Eo!( 246.
E l,tr, Kuter to CoL Glen Martln, spcclat Qdugltant to thc scqYtarl' of thc Alr

r*o, ilifuiii.inuo ig-5o,-AFlclto tliatirtcat nre'' 'rhc Kutcr ncPorL'
o ltr, spaatz to cc' AAF. SubJ: Emplcry:ncnt of Suppct Avtauur ' 27 M^y ls+s'

Spaatz Papcrs, Dlary.
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partfcDate ln the coEt_garadve atr-ground flrepower derrronsbaflons
requlred b5r regulaHons. te

Althouglt close alr eupport sttll &lted to qutte meet the mark tt
had I'nproved from the begnnfng of the campafgn The tnterdtcUon and
counter-alr phases of tacdeal atr pon €r proved epectacularly successful
once tlle command and conbol arrangemertts of alr lmproved enoug;h to
4llow fledtltltry. Tbrs lledbt|tty altofu both the coricentmHon of all
forces at the cruaal rlme and pbce, euch ss F:IAX or tlrc close atr
support effort for Anderson s Aprll ofiensfve, and the encouragment of
speclallzaUon of func$on, such as datly an$€htprptng strtkes by the
Strateglc Atr Force, and the day-to-day 

-eupply 
of close alr support by

the Tacfleal Alr Force.
For the reliatlvelv modest butcher's bill of 1433 casualfles (277

hlled n actton, 4OG- wounded, and 75O Dxtsslng, lntemed. or__srp-
tured),ls and 666 arrcraft of all tvpes lost on codbat misslons.r* the
AAF acqutred a revlslon of atr-giound support docli&re and gained
recognluon of the princtple of equatfty between atr and ground on the
batUefteld. Carl Spaatz was lnstnrmental tn that watershed develop-
ment of Arnertcan alr power.

E Grccn0cld, "Arry Ground Fbrcec and thc Atr-Ground Combat Tcam.' pp
42-{3. Somc dtvblme rrcrc doublc or tdplc countcd ln thc abcnrc totals, the Army
dld rct hart lO4 dMslonr tn the U.S. on tlat datc.E Mcmo. Dcputy ACIS, A-l to Ar.t C/S, A-f, litAAF. I rlunc 1943, Spaatz
PaFrr, Dlary. Ttcs. 0gurcs tnchrde thc !.tt day of ay 1943, and, thercforc,
.llShtly oversiatc total cre-nalfca.

- 
E AAF, 

-"SteUsUcaI DlgcrL World War It," teble lGO, p 256. Tlrccc f,gures tnchrde
thc la*g of thc Ntnth Alr-Forcc as srcll,
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PRO AIR/g
PRO AIR/2O
PRO AIR/23

Records of the Atr Mtnlstry and mtscellaneous
from ffeld cornnanders. Ttre most tmportarrt sources
Bottomlt's wartlme thougfirts and acHons. Qg--nid
gVes cru'clal data from eoimglarn TEdder' and Welstr'

PRO AIR/4I

correspondence
for Portal's and

correspondences

RAF Htstortcat Monographs gMng the RAFs-oq|rr viery of its acuvl-
fles. Includes valuable Offrherrfauoil and lnsrgbts not available else-
where. See belovr for further coEments'

PRO CAB/IOT

The record coptes of the Britlsh world war tr Ofidd Histories wlth
additional lnformatlon "ta b"-"k"t documents not released at tfine of
publtcation.

PRO PREM/3

Ttre records of the Prtme Mtntster as Secretary of Defense and war
leader, usefirl for ChurcfriUT-"fe*s nnntterea by tire need to look good

in post-war publlca$on.

Iondon, England. RAF Htttorlcal Omcc.

Unpubllshed RAF, Atr Hbtortcal Branch CaEFlSn Narratlves

The North Afrtcan Campafgn. Norrcmbcr 1942-May 1943'"

The RAF Narrauve Htstory was a seqrrity classtlied monograph
lntended for tnternal RAF use,-as such lt was- unusuall-y fi"ank in l.ts

crluctsms of both the RAF and tts stster servlcEs. It ts ol uneven quau-

ty, bt t t pr.sented a valuable htstorlcal soulce well worth exarninauon'
iilicronm-copres .t" at aitaUii afUte Om"e of Atr Force History' wash-
tn€ton. D.C'- The tlrstorlcal Ofrce also Dalntafis en €xtenslve annota-
-t E-h;d;-;i nar-tecoia"-g"€"t trte pno and baelup documentauon to
tts hrstorical Donographs.

III. PUBUC RECORDS AI{D DOCI'MENTS, PI''BLISHED

U.s.offiolInslf,{cs

Crarrcn \ltealey Ftant and Catc, Jaro Lca. e, TlE Alrrla AE Fowls |ulworidwat A

VoL Il: Erqpe Mt a M&Ir',/tk Aug/.rli ls12 to 
'}g,l'/ttur 

l9tlif' Chrcagp:

Untvcrslty of Chlcago PrcE8, 19,19.
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YolYl: Men al Hatws, Cbfcago: Unfvcrdty of Chlcago PrGsE' 1955'

Crarrcn and Cate. recently reprtnted by tlre Ofrce of Alt Force

Htstory. ls the staltng porni foi arl' strious ituoy of tlre AAF ln Yorld
it; ii' ott 

"f 
tt" 

"Edr 
rauts. hos'6ter. rs ns Eck of p€rspecuve'. It

tcnds to less oblectlve concerntng arr probl€Es tlan lt mtght^and tt ls
ao-e*fral t-t fiiute for enemy -ot 

"itty 
and loss ffgures' on many

doctrlnal oolnts falls to pres€rlt an o$ecUve def,'point' Because ure
;;Gi;"ifi; .* ai;:tt-t'* ttrr*v ieans old thiv tack the benest of
more recerrt scholarstrlp. In addtuon the source materlals lor severar or

ttrJ oroti's chapters seim to have beerr scatt€red o-r broken up,- malfiE
lidftcrrttto td€.lflfy and locate key doctments refered to by thq ol$-
nai authors. Despite qulbbles about a few Judgments and statlsucs'
Cmven anA Cate, 

^nevertheleest, remahs the iut[orttauve and Ukely to
be unsurpassed lristory of the AAF duAng the c,ar.

uNtTtD STATES ARfiry IN WORLD WAR tt. OCI{H' GPO' €,:'

SIJBSERIES

THE WAR DEPARTME}IT

Cbnc, nay S. Wcst&tgton Cnruwd hst- Tte @ots D'rtstotL washtngton: OCMH'
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Hflt, Gcorge F. Ivortfuoesd A&l/!: Hfurg tle ht[fr,rfin tl'r tJE WesL Waahlnflton:
ocMH. GPO. 1967.

THE ARMY GROT ND FARCES and MISCELIAT'IEOUS

B.ck Al6|rd M.. Bortz Abe, I+nch. Charlcg W., Mayo' Ilda' 4: Y"ld' ldp!. Tte tups
-*-tild;;;; n-u;;As;i;Acqr-w. wBblnglo{t: cMH' GPo' leas'

The Army gre€n sertes supp[es tnformadon on alr, 1q9]Td ":PP*t€ctmiA-;Iifts oi-proc.udent. ryrd p-re;uqr planntng' P^ogu9's
,r"rtrrtt. on fh'c srrnrprni command ana Uaitoffs two volumes on Strate-rmlume on the Supreine Command and Mafloffs two- volumes on strare-

$Flsnntnc fitd-ess€nuat trrformauon on htglr-le*l prannlng wnh
adeouatc treatmerrt of alr lrssu€s.

volume on tlre

adequate

Strate-
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